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SRI CAITANYA-CARITAMRTJl 
It would not be inaccurate to say that Sri 
Caitanya-caritamrta is one of the most im
portant works of historical and philosophical 
literature ever written, in any language. It is 
the principal work on the life and teachings 
of Sri Kr�t:�a Caitanya, a divine incarnation of 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Sri 
Caitanya is the pioneer of a great social and 
religious movement which began in India a 
little less than five hundred years ago and 
which has directly and indirectly influenced 
the subsequent course of religious and 
philosophical thinking not only in India but 
in the recent West as well. 

At a time when, in the West, man was 
directing his explorative spirit toward 
circumnavigating the world in search of new 
oceans and continents and toward studying 
the structure of the physical universe, Sri 
Kr�t:�a Caitanya, in the East, was inaugurating 
and masterminding a revolution directed in
ward, toward a scientific understanding of 
the highest knowledge of man's spiritual 
nature. 

W i t h i n  his l i f e t i m e ,  Sr i  C a i t a n y a  
transformed the face o f  India i n  four 
respects: philosophically, by encountering, 
defeating and converting the greatest phi
losophers and thinkers of his day; religiously, 
by organizing the largest, most widespread 
theistic movement in India's history; 
socially, by his strong challenges against the 
religious inequities of the caste system; 
politically, by his organization of a massive 
civil disobedience movement in Bengal, 450 

years before Gandhi. 
The text is divided into three sections 

called "/i/as." Adi-li/a (the early period) 
traces his life from birth through his accep
tance of the renounced order, sannyasa, at 
the age of twenty-four. This part includes his 
childhood miracles, schooling, marriage and 
early philosophical confrontations, as well as 
his organization of the widespread 
sarikirtana movement and his civil disobe
dience against the repression of the 
Mohammedan government. 

(continued on back flap) 
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Introduction 

Sri Caitanya-caritamrta is the principal work on the life and teachings of SrT 
Kr?Qa Caitanya. Sri Caitanya is the pioneer of a great social and religious move
ment which began in India a little less than five hundred years ago and which has 
directly and indirectly influenced the subsequent course of religious and phi
losophical thinking not only in India but in the recent West as well. 

Caitanya Mahaprabhu is regarded as a figure of great historical significance. 
However, our conventional method of historical analysis-that of seeing a man as 
a product of his times-fails here. Sri Caitanya is a personality who transcends the 
limited scope of historical settings. 

At a time when, in the West, man was directing his explorative spirit toward 
studying the structure of the physical universe and circumnavigating the world in 
search of new oceans and continents, Sri Kr?Qa Caitanya, in the East, was in
augurating and masterminding a revolution directed inward, toward a scientific 
understanding of the highest knowledge of man's spiritual nature. 

The chief historical sources for the life of Sri Kr�Qa Caitanya are the ka(iacas (di
aries) kept by Murari Gupta and Svaropa Damodara GosvamT. Murari Gupta, a 
physician and close associate of Sri Caitanya's, recorded extensive notes on the 
first twenty-four years of Sri Caitanya's life, culminating in his initiation into the 
renounced order, sannyasa. The events of the rest of Caitanya Mahaprabhu's for
ty-eight years are recorded in the diary of SvarOpa Damodora Gosvami, another of 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu's intimate associates. 

Sri Caitanya-caritamrta is divided into three sections called lilas, which literally 
means "pastimes"-Adi-/i/a (the early period), Madhya-lila (the middle period) 
and Antya-lila (the final period). The notes of Murari Gupta form the basis of the 
Adi-li/a, and SvarOpa Damodara's diary provides the details for the Madhya- and 
Antya-li/as. 

The first twelve of the seventeen chapters of Adi-lila constitute the preface for 
the entire work. By referring to Vedic scriptural evidence, this preface establishes 
Sri Caitanya as the avatara (incarnation) of Kr�Qa (God) for the age of Kali-the 
current epoch, beginning five thousand years ago and characterized by material
ism, hypocrisy and dissension. In these descriptions, Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who 
is identical with Lord Kr�Qa, descends to liberally grant pure love of God to the 
fallen souls of this degraded age by propagating sankTrtana-literally, 
"congregational glorification of God"-especially by organizing massive public 
chanting of the maha-mantra (Great Chant for Deliverance). The esoteric purpose 
of Lord Caitanya's appearance in the world is revealed, his co-avataras and prin
cipal devotees are described and his teachings are summarized. The remaining 
portion of Adi-lila, chapters thirteen through seventeen, briefly recounts his 
divine birth and his life until he accepted the renounced order. This includes his 
childhood miracles, schooling, marriage and early philosophical confrontations, as 
well as his organization of a widespread sankirtana movement and his civil disobe
dience against the repression of the Mohammedan government. 
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Sri Caitanya-caritam�a 

The subject of Madhya-lila, the longest of the three divisions, is a detailed nar
ration of Lord Caitanya's extensive and eventful travels throughout India as a 
renounced mendicant, teacher, philosopher, spiritual preceptor and mystic. Dur
ing this period of six years, Sri Caitanya transmits his teachings to his principal dis
ciples. He debates and converts many of the most renowned philosophers and 
theologians of his time, including Sarikarites, Buddhists and Muslims, and incor
porates their many thousands of followers and discjples into his own burgeoning 
numbers. A dramatic account of Caitanya Mahaprabhu's miraculous activities at 
the giant jagannatha Cart Festival in Orissa is also included in this section. 

Antya-lila concerns the last eighteen years of Sri Caitanya's manifest presence, 
spent in semiseclusion near the famous Jagannatha temple at jagannatha Puri in 
Orissa. During these final years, Sri Caitanya drifted deeper and deeper into 
trances of spiritual ecstasy unparalleled in all of religious and literary history, 
Eastern or Western. Sri Caitanya's perpetual and ever-increasing religious 
beatitude, graphically described in the eyewitness accounts of SvanJpa Damodara 
Gosvami, his constant companion during this period, clearly defy the investigative 
and descriptive abilities of modern psychologists and phenomenologists of 
religious experience. 

The author of this great classic, Kr�t;�adasa Kaviraja Gosvami, born in the year 
1507, was a disciple of Raghunatha dasa Gosvami, a confidential follower of 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Raghunatha dasa, a renowned ascetic saint, heard and 
memorized all the activities of Caitanya Mahaprabhu told to him by SvarOpa 
Damodara. After the passing away of Sri Caitanya and SvanJpa Damodara, 
Raghunatha dasa, unable to bear the pain of separation from these objects of his 
complete devotion, traveled to Vrndavana, intending to commit suicide by jump
ing from Govardhana Hill. In Vrndavana, however, he encountered ROpa Gosvami 
and Sanatana Gosvami, the most confidential disciples of Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 
They convinced him to give up his plan of suicide and impelled him to reveal to 
them the spiritually inspiring events of Lord Caitanya's later life. Kr�t;�adasa Kaviraja 
Gosvami was also residing in Vrndavana at this time, and Raghunatha dasa 
Gosvami endowed him with a full comprehension of the transcendental life of Sri 
Caitanya. 

By this time, several biographical works had already been written on the life of 
Sri Caitanya by contemporary and near-contemporary scholars and devotees. 
These included Sri Caitanya-carita by Murari Gupta, Caitanya-mangala by Locana 
dasa 'fhakura and Caitanya-bhagavata. This latter text, a work by Vrndavana dasa 
Thakura, who was then considered the principal authority on Sri Caitanya's life, 
was highly revered. While composing his important work, Vrndavana dasa, fearing 
that it would become too voluminous, avoided elaborately describing many of 
the events of Sri Caitanya's life, particulary the later ones. Anxious to hear of these 
later pastimes, the devotees of Vrndavana requested Kr�t;�adasa Kaviraja Gosvami, 
whom they respected as a great saint, to compose a book to narrate these 
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episodes in detail. Upon this request, and with the permission and blessings of the 
Madana-mohana Deity of Vrndavana, he began compiling Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, 
which, due to its biographical excellence and thorough exposition of Lord 
Caitanya's profound philosophy and teachings, is regarded as the most significant 
of biographical works on Sri Caitanya. 

He commenced work on the text while in his late nineties and in failing health, 
as he vividly describes in the text itself: "I have now become too old and dis
turbed in invalidity. While writing, my hands tremble. I cannot remember any
thing, nor can I see or hear properly. Still! write, and this is a great wonder." That 
he nevertheless completed, under such debilitating conditions, the greatest liter
ary gem of medieval India is surely one of the wonders of literary history. 

This English translation and commentary is the work of His Divine Grace A. C. 
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada, the world's most distinguished teacher of In
dian religious and philosophical thought. His commentary is based upon two 
Bengali commentaries, one by his teacher Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Gosvami, 
the eminent Vedic scholar who predicted, "The time will come when the people 
of the world will learn Bengali to read Sri Caitanya-caritamrta," and the other by 
Srila Bhaktisiddhanta's father, Bhaktivinoda Thakura. 

His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada is himself a disciplic 
descendant of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, and he is the first scholar to execute 
systematic English translations of the major works of Sri Caitanya's followers. His 
consummate Bengali and Sanskrit scholarship and intimate familiarity with the 
precepts of Sri Kr�l)a Caitanya are a fitting combination that eminently qualifies 
him to present this important classic to the English-speaking world. The ease and 
clarity with which he expounds upon difficult philosophical concepts lures even a 
reader totally unfamiliar with Indian religious tradition into a genuine understand
ing and appreciation of this profound and monumental work. 

The entire text, with commentary, presented in seventeen lavishly illustrated 
volumes by the Bhaktivedanta Book Trust, represents a contribution of major im
portance to the intellectual, cultural and spiritual life of contemporary man. 

-The Publishers 
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The Ramesvara temple in southern Mathura (Madura), where Caitanya Mahaprabhu bestowed His mercy upon a great devotee of Lord 
Ramacandra. (p. 7) 



The Minak�i-Devi temple in Madura. (p. 7) 



The Ramesvara temple in Setubandha, where Lord Caitanya took possession of the original manuscript of the Karma Purarya. (p.1 7) 



A monument commemorating the site where Caitanya Mahaprabhu first saw the )agannatha Puri 
temple. 



PLATE ONE 

Sri �ac;lbhuja, the six-armed form of the Supreme 
Lord, was revealed by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu during 
His stay on this planet. In two of His hands He holds a 
bow and arrow, the symbols of Lord Ramacandra; two 
hands hold a flute, the symbol of Lord Kr�r:Ja; and two 
hands hold a dary:;Ja and waterpot, the symbols of 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. By manifesting this form, Lord 
Caitanya conclusively proves that he is Bhagavan, the 
original Supreme Personality of Godhead. 





PLATE TWO 

"It was in Sri Saila that Lord Siva and his wife Durga 
lived in the dress of brahmaf)as, and when they saw Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu, they became very pleased. Lord 
Siva, dressed like a brahmaf)a, gave alms to Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu and invited Him to spend three days in a 
solitary place. Sitting there together, they talked very 
confidentially. After talking with Lord Siva, Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu took his permission to leave." (pp.S-6) 





PLATE THREE 

"Srimati Sitadevi is the mother of the three worlds 
and the wife of Lord Ramacandra. Among chaste 
women, she is supreme, and she is the daughter of King 
janaka. When Ravar;�a came to kidnap mother Sita and 
she saw him, she took shelter of the fire-god, Agni. The 
fire-god covered the body of mother Sita, and in this 
way she was protected from the hands of Ravar;�a. The 
fire-god, Agni, took away the real Sita and brought her 
to the place of Parvati, goddess Durga. An illusory form 
of mother Sita was then delivered to Ravar;�a, and in 
this way Ravar;�a was cheated. After Ravar;�a was killed 
by Lord Ramacandra, Sitadevi was brought before the 
fire. When the illusory Sita was brought before the fire 
by Lord Ramacandra, the fire-god made the illusory 
form disappear and delivered the real Sita to Lord 
Ramacandra." (pp.18-20) 





PLATE FOUR 

"Sripada Madhvacarya is the fifth acarya in the dis
ciplic succession bearing his name (the Madhva
gaU<;liya-sampradaya). His devotion to the Lord and his 
erudite scholarship are known throughout India. After 
traveling all over India, Madhvacarya went to 
Badarikasrama, where he met Vyasadeva and explained 
his commentary on Bhagavad-gitii before him. Thus he 
became a great scholar by studying before Vyasadeva. 
Aside from his great spiritual power, it is also said that 
there was no limit to his bodily strength, and he per
formed many astonishing pastimes testifying to this 
fact. His disciple Padmanabha nrtha followed him in 
the disciplic succession." (pp.41-44) 





PLATE FIVE 

"Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then visited a place with
in the forest called Saptatala .. All the trees there were 
very old, very bulky and very high. After seeing the 
seven palm trees, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu embraced 
them. As a result, they all returned to Vaikul)�haloka, 
the spiritual world. After the seven palm trees departed 
for the Vaikul)�has, everyone was astonished to see 
them gone. The people then began to say, 'This san
nyasi called Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu must be an incar
nation of Lord Ramacandra. Only Lord Ramacandra has 
the power to send seven palm trees to the spiritual 
Vaikul)�ha planets.' " (pp.81-82) 





PLATE SIX 

" 'Fulfilling my desire and sacrificing His own prom
ise, He got down from the chariot, took up its wheel, 
and ran toward me hurriedly, just as a lion goes to kill 
an elephant. He even dropped His outer garment on 
the way.' 

Kr�t:�a promised not to fight in the Battle of Kuruk
�etra, but in order to break Kr�t:�a's promise, Bhi�ma at
tacked Arjuna in such a vigorous way that Kr�t:�a was 
obliged to take up a chariot wheel and attack Bhi�ma. 
The Lord did this to show that His devotee was being 
maintained at the sacrifice of His own promise." 
(p.196) 





PLATE SEVEN 

"Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, accompanied by His per
sonal associates, met all the Vai�r:Javas on the road 
with great jubilation. First Advaita Acarya offered 
prayers to the lotus feet of the Lord, and the Lord im
mediately embraced Him in ecstatic love. After this, all 
the devotees, headed by Srlvasa Thakura, offered 
prayers to the lotus feet of the Lord, and the Lord 
embraced each and every one of them in great love 
and ecstasy. The Lord addressed all the devotees one 
after another and took all of them with Him into the 
house. Since the residence of Kasl Misra was insuffi
cient, all the assembled devotees were very over
crowded. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu made all the devo
tees sit at His side, and with His own hand He offered 
them garlands and sandalwood pulp." (pp.277-280) 





PLATE EIGHT 
II After this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu went to meet 

Haridasa Thakura, and He saw him engaged in chanting 
the maha-mantra with ecstatic love. Haridasa chanted, 
'Hare Kr��a, Hare Kr��a, Kr��a Kr��a, Hare Hare/ Hare 
Rama, Hare Rama, Rama Rama, Hare Hare.' As soon as 
Haridasa Thakura saw Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, he im
mediately fell down like a stick to offer Him obei
sances, and Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu raised him 
up and embraced him. Then both the Lord and His ser
vant began to cry in ecstatic love. Sri Caitanya took 
Haridasa Thakura within the flower garden, and there, 
in a very secluded place, He showed him his residence. 
The Lord requested: 'Remain here and chant the Hare 
Kr��a maha-mantra. I shall personally come here to 
meet you daily. Remain here peacefully and look at the 
cakra on the top of the temple and offer obeisances. As 
far as your prasada is concerned, I shall arrange to have 
that sent here.' II (pp.305-311) 





PLATE EIGHT 

"The inhabitants of Vrndavana, under the leadership of Nanda 
Maharaja, once wanted to go to the bank of the Sarasvati on a pilgrimage. 
Nanda Maharaja was fasting, and he lay down near the forest. At that 
time a serpent, who was formerly cursed by Angirasa ��i, appeared. This 
serpent had formerly been named Sudarsana, and he had belonged to the 
Gandharvaloka planet. However, because he joked with the r�i, he was 
condemned to take on the body of a big snake. When this serpent at
tacked Nanda Maharaja, Nanda Maharaja began to call, 'Kr�r;�a! Help!' 
Kr�r;�a immediately appeared and began to kick the serpent with His lotus 
feet. Due to being touched by the Lord's lotus feet, the serpent was im
mediately freed from the reactions of his sinful life. Being freed, he again 
assumed his original form of Sudarsana, the Gandharva." (p.338) 





CHAPTER 9 

Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's 
Travels to the Holy Places 

(continued from the previous volume) 

TEXT 166 

'�!���'! �f'iir' ��a,i <;�'n1�fit I 

�t11'1 <;5ff� iit� il�·�f'! <flfil' II ���II 

r?abha-parvate cali' aila gaurahari 
narayaQa dekhila tanha nati-stuti kari' 

SYNONYMS 

r?abha-parvate-to the ��abha Hill; ca/i'-walking; ai/a-arrived; gaura-hari
Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; narayaQa-the Deity of Lord Narayal)a; dekhila
saw; tanha-there; nati-stuti kari'-offering obeisances and prayers. 

TRANSLATION 

When the Lord arrived at ��abha Hill, He saw the temple of Lord Narayar;�a 
and offered obeisances and various prayers. 

PURPORT 

��abha Hill is in southern Karl)ata in the district of Madura. Twelve miles north 
of Madura City is a place called Anaga<;la-malaya-parvata, which is situated within 
the forest of Kutakacala. Within this forest Lord ��abhadeva burned Himself to 
ashes. Now this place is known as Palni Hill. 

TEXT 167 

9fPI�"'�� '!tti 11'?;� ��tlf I 

��· ��'t�f <;�'i'1 ��-<;�t�tf�J 9ftllf II ��'lll 

paramananda-puri tahan rahe catur-masa 
suni' mahaprabhu gela puri-gosafiira pasa 

1 



2 Sri Caitanya-caritamrta [Madhya-lila, Ch. 9 

SYNONYMS 

paramananda-puri-Paramananda Puri; tahan-there; rahe-remained; catub
masa-four months; suni '-hearing; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
gel a -went; puri -Paramananda Puri; gosanira -the spiritual master; pasa -near. 

TRANSLATION 

Paramananda Puri was staying at ��abha Hill, and when Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu heard this, He immediately went to see him. 

TEXT 168 

�-c;'$ft�tf�� �'f '<'li� lj�fj ���I 

,���� �i1 c;'$ft�tf� tit�� c<tS� �tf�"� ������� 

puri-gosanira prabhu kaila carat;�a vandana 
preme puri gosatii tanre kaila alitigana 

SYNONYMS 

puri-gosanira-of Paramananda Puri; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
kai/a-did; caraQa vandana-worship of the lotus feet; preme-in ecstasy; puri 
gosatii-Paramananda Puri; tatire-unto Him; kai/a-did; a/itigana-embracing. 

TRANSLATION 

Upon meeting Paramananda Puri, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu offered him all 
respects, touching his lotus feet, and Paramananda Puri embraced the Lord in 
ecstasy. 

TEXT 169 

f��flf;{ c;���� c;�tc;� �<'li�1·�� I 
G:JI� ��-��� c;�tc;� ���"��II��� II 

tina-dina preme dotihe kr�Qa-katha-range 
sei vipra-ghare dotihe rahe eka-satige 

SYNONYMS 

tina-dina-three days; preme-in ecstasy; dotihe-both; kr�Qa-katha-dis
cussing topics of Kr�r:Ja; range-in jubilation; sei vipra-ghare-in the home of a 
brahmaQa; dotihe-both of them; rahe -stayed; eka-satige-together. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu stayed with Paramananda Puri in a brahmaQa's 
house where Paramananda Puri was residing. Both of them passed three days 
there discussing topics of K��Qa. 

TEXT 170 

�-(/itt�tf� �7;�,-�tfit �i� �<f!t�i�?;';! I 

�t�t�� Oiif�' ,�,� �1<1 ��i�tl;i{ ll �9° ll 

puri-gosarii bale, -ami yaba puru?ottame 
puru?ottama dekhi' gauc;Je yaba ganga-snane 

SYNONYMS 

puri-gosarii-Paramananda Puri; bale-said; ami-1; yaba-shall go; purU?Ot
tame-to Jagannatha Puri; puru?ottama dekhi'-after visiting Jagannatha Puri; 
gauc;:le yaba-1 shall go to Bengal; ganga-snane-for bathing in the Ganges. 

TRANSLATION 

Paramananda Puri informed Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu that he was going to 
see Puru�ottama at Jagannatha Puri. After seeing Lord Jagannatha there, he 
would go to Bengal to bathe in the Ganges. 

TEXT 171 

�'l <ti�,-'t_fif �i{: ��� ���� I 

�tfif '�'§.�qj c�tt! �fil<t ��<!itt� u �9� u 

prabhu kahe, -tumi punab aisa nilacale 
ami setubandha haite asiba alpa-kale 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-the Lord said; tumi-you ; punab-again; aisa-come; 
nilacale-to Jagannatha Puri; ami-1; setubandha haite-from Ramesvara; 
asiba-shall return; alpa-kale-very soon. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then told him, "Please return to Jagannatha Puri, 
for I will return there very soon from Ramesvara [Setubandha]. 
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TEXT 172 

��nt fil�ti 1{�,-,�� �'!1 � I 

�&l(t�� �t�t<l �7;1{ �11131 �II �'l� II 

tamara nikate rahi, -hena vancha haya 
nilaca/e asibe more hana sadaya 

SYNONYMS 

tamara nikate-with you; rahi-1 may stay; hena-such; vancha haya-is My 
desire; nilaca/e-to Jagannatha Puri; asibe-please come; more-unto Me; 
hana-being; sa-daya-merciful. 

TRANSLATION 

"It is My desire to stay with you, and therefore if you would return to Jagan
natha Puri, you would show great mercy upon Me!' 

TEXT 173 

1.!1\! <IM' �tf �t� l.!ll �te�1 ft1113i I 

�f-.t'l �f'lilli � �1{�\! �11131 II �'l� II 

eta bali' tanra thani ei ajna lana 
dak�iQe calila prabhu har�ita hana 

SYNONYMS 

eta ba/i'-saying this; tanra thani-from him; ei ajna /ana-taking permission; 
dak�iQe ca/i/a-departed for southern India; prabhu-Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; hara�ita hana-being very pleased . 

TRANSLATION 

After talking in this way with Paramananda Puri, the Lord took his permis
sion to leave and departed for southern India. The Lord Himself was very 
pleased. 

TEXT 174 

�11til"' � l!t<l ��1 �i'ftitff I 

11�� �fir �fir �t�'li �Clllt'lll �98 II 

paramananda puri tabe ca/ila nilacale 
mahaprabhu ca/i cali aila sri-saile 
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SYNONYMS 

paramananda puri-Paramananda Puri; tabe-then; ca/ila ni/aca/e-departed 
for )agannatha Puri; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ca/i ca/i-walking; 
ai!a-came; sri-saile-to Sri Saila. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus Paramananda Puri started for Jagannatha Puri, and Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu began walking toward Sri Saila. 

PURPORT 

Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura remarks, "Which Sri Saila is being indi
cated by Kr�l)adasa Kaviraja Gosvami is not clearly understood. There is no temple 
of Mallikarjuna in this area because the Sri Saila located in the district of 
Dharava<;la cannot possibly be there. That Sri Saila is on the southern side of 
Belagrama, and the Siva temple of Mallikarjuna is located there. (Refer to text fif
teen of this chapter.) It is said that there on that hill Lord Siva lived with Devi. Also 
Lord Brahma lived there with all the demigods!' 

TEXT 175 

fit�-'b:� 1ft� � 81t��1f �Q'f I 

��'t_ '�f-1' '�t�iif ��;; ���� II �9� II 

siva-durga rahe tahan brahmaQera vese 
mahaprabhu dekhi' donhara ha-ifa ullase 

SYNONYMS 

siva-durga-Lord Siva and his wife Durga; rahe tahail-stayed there; 
brahmaQera vese-in the dress of brahmaQas; mahaprabhu dekhi'-seeing Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; donhara-of both of them; ha-i/a-there was; u//ase
great pleasure. 

1 (ANSLATION 

It was in Sri Saila that Lord Siva and his wife Durga lived in the dress of 
brahmar;tas, and when they saw Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, they became very 
pleased. 

TEXT 176 

fi!i( ffli( f%..-1 fii;; �fit' f'il�i'l I 

f'irtti! �fit' '@���1 �t� l� 'Sfi( II �9� II 
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tina dina bhik$a dila kari' nimantraf)a 
nibhrte vasi' gupta-varta kahe dui jana 

SYNONYMS 

[Madhya-lila, Ch. 9 

tina dina-for three days; bhik$J dila-offered alms; kari' nimantraf)a-inviting 
Him; nibhrte-in a solitary place; vasi'-sitting together; gupta-varta-confiden
tial talks; kahe-speak; dui jana-both of them. 

TRANSLATION 

Lord Siva, dressed like a brahmar;�a, gave alms to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
and invited Him to spend three days in a solitary place . Sitting there together, 
they talked very confidentially. 

TEXT 177 

�� �ttr �t�t_ <1iBt ��t� I 

�1� �� �11131 �� '1:� <1i1Jit�� 11�'1'111 

tarira sarige mahaprabhu kari i$tago$thi 
tarira ajna lana aila puri kamako$thi 

SYNONYMS 

tarira sarige-with him; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kari i$ta
go$thi-discussing spiritual subject matter; tarira-his; ajna-order; /ana-taking; 
ail a -came; puri kamako$thi -to KamakoHhi-puri. 

TRANSLATION 

After talking with Lord Siva, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu took his permission 
to leave and went to Kamako�thi-puri . 

TEXT 178 

wf-.'I·J��1 � t�"f1 <1itJ�t�t� ��ti! 1 

i!1�1 <;W1l1 ��"fIJI� -a'lt�'i-��tl! II �'llr II 

dak$if)a-mathura ai/a kamakO$thi haite 
tahari dekha haila eka brahmaf)a-sahite 

SYNONYMS 

dak$if)a-mathura-at southern Mathura; ai/a-arrived; kama-ko$thi haite
from Kamako?thi; tahari-there; dekha haila-He met; eka-one; brahmaf)a
sahite -with a brahmaf)a. 
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TRANSLATION 

When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu arrived at southern Mathura from 
Kamako�thi, He met a brahmaQa. 

PURPORT 

This southern Mathura, presently known as Madura, is situated on the banks of 
the Bhagai River. This place of pilgrimage is specifically meant for the devotees of 
Lord Siva; therefore it is called Saivak�etra, that is, the place where Lord Siva is 
worshiped. In this area there are mountains and forests. There are also two Siva 
temples, one known as Ramesvara and the other known as Sundaresvara. There is 
also a temple to Devi called Minak�i-Devi, which is a very great architectural 
achievement. It was built under the supervision of the kings of the Par:t<;lya 
Dynasty, and when the Mohammedans attacked this temple, as well as the 
temple of Sundaresvara, great damage was done . In the Christian year 1372, a 

king named Kampanna Udaiyara reigned on the throne of Madura. Long ago, Em
peror Kulasekhara ruled this area, and during his reign he established a colony of 
brahmaQas. A well-known king named Anantagur:ta Par:tc;lya is an eleventh genera
tion descendant of Emperor Kulasekhara 

TEXT 179 

(;:Jf� �� ��t�'-r;� C�� fil11�'1 I 

m� '� ��- ��'@ �%fi{ u �'�� u 

sei vipra mahaprabhuke kaila nimantraQa 
rama-bhakta sei vipra-virakta mahajana 

SYNONYMS 

sei vipra-that brahmaQa; mahaprabhuke-unto Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; kai/a-did; nimantraQa-invitation; rama-bhakta-devotee of Lord 
Ramacandra; sei-that; vipra-brahmaQa; virakta-very detached; mahajana-a 
great devotee and authority. 

TRANSLATION 

The brahmaQa who met Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu invited the Lord to his 
home. This brahmaQa was a great devotee and authority on Lord Sri Rama
candra. He was always detached from material activities. 

TEXT 180 

?'!1lt�'hl �t� ��' ��� iit� �r;� I 

�..-J f<fl fifr;�� ��,-�tf� �f� <f.l;� ll �11'0 ll 
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krtamalaya snana kari' aila tatira ghare 
bhik�a ki dibena vipra, -paka nahi kare 

SYNONYMS 

krta-malaya-in the Krtamala River; snana kari'-bathing; ai/a-came; tatira
of the brahmaQa; ghare-to the home; bhik�a-offering of alms; ki dibena
what shall give; vipra-the brahmaQa; paka-cooking; nahi kare-did not do. 

TRANSLATION 

After bathing in the River K!'famala, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu went to the 
brahmal)a's house, but before taking lunch, He saw that the food was 
unprepared because the brahmal)a had not cooked it. 

TEXT 181 

��12i't_ �� �,-�il ��t-t11 I 

�'Ut� �' '� 9ft� ilt� � II �lr� II 

mahaprabhu kahe tatire, -suna mahasaya 
madhyahna haifa, kene paka nahi haya 

SYNONYMS 

mahaprabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; tatire-unto him; suna 
mahasaya-please hear, My dear sir; madhya-ahna haifa-it is already noon; 
kene-why; paka nahi haya-you did not cook. 

TRANSLATION 

Seeing this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "My dear sir, please tell me why 
you have not cooked. It is already noon!' 

TEXT 182 

�� 1'it�,-� '�t1f �t'IJ <t�� I 

�<R ��&f <ttil il1 fif� ��R; II �lr� II 

vipra kahe, -prabhu, mora araQye vasati 
pakera samagri vane na mile samprati 

SYNONYMS 

vipra kahe-the brahmaQa replied; prabhu-0 Lord; mora-my; araQye-in 
the forest; vasati-residence; pakera samagri-the ingredients for cooking; 
vane-in the forest; na mile-are not available; samprati-at this time. 
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TRANSLATION 

The brahmar;�a replied, "My dear Lord, we are living in the forest. For the 
time being we cannot get all the ingredients for cooking. 

TEXT 183 

� -tt<fl·�'i'-� �t�c;� 'i'�'l I 

� �1 <f-ffi�i{ 9ft<f.·�� II �lr� II 

vanya saka-phafa-mufa anibe fak$maf)a 
tabe sita karibena paka-prayojana 

SYNONYMS 

vanya-of the forest; saka-vegetables; phafa-mufa-fruits and roots; anibe
will bring; fak$maQa-Lak�mat;�a; tabe-that time; sita-mother Sita; karibena
will do; paka-prayojana-the necessary cooking. 

TRANSLATION 

"When Lak�mar;�a brings all the vegetables, fruits and roots from the forest, 
Sita will arrange the necessary cooking!' 

TEXT 184 

lit1f @9f� �fi{' � 'l� C�'i'1 I 
��-<m� '� f<!t� �qji{ <lifit'i'111 ��rsu 

tanra upasana suni' prabhu tu$ta haifa 
aste-vyaste sei vipra randhana karifa 

SYNONYMS 

tanra-his; upasana-method of worship; suni'-hearing; prabhu-Lord Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tu$ta haifa-was very much pleased; aste-vyaste-with 
great haste; sei-that; vipra- brahmaQa; randhana karifa-began to cook. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was very satisfied to hear about the brahmar;�a's 
method of worship. Finally the brahmaQa hastily made arrangements for cook
ing. 

TEXT 185 

�, � .. 1 c<li'i' � �m,�� 1 

��� c;l{� R� @�t� <flt1111 �lrQ' II 
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prabhu bhik$a kaila dinera trtiya-prahare 
nirviQQa sei vipra upavasa kare 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu-Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhik$a kaila-took His luncheon; 
dinera-of the day; trtiya-prahare-at about three o'clock; nirviQQa-sorrowful; 
sei-that; vipra-brahmaQa; upavasa kare-fasted. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu took His lunch at about three o'clock, but the 
brahmaQa, being very sorrowful, fasted. 

TEXT 186 

�" ��,-�� �tt� �� ���� I 

<;<!Stil \.fl� �;�, <;�til <iii�� 'l�t-1" II �lr� II 

prabhu kahe,-vipra kanhe kara upavasa 
kene eta duf:Jkha, kene karaha hutasa 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; vipra-My dear brahmaQa; 
karihe-why; kara upavasa-you are fasting; kene-why; eta-so much; 
duf:Jkha-unhappiness; kene-why; karaha hutasa-you express so much worry. 

TRANSLATION 

While the brahmaQa was fasting, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu asked him, 
"Why are you fastingl Why are you so unhappyl Why are you so worriedl" 

TEXT 187 

�� �t�,-��til �'Rl ilt� �11tiSfil I 

�f'U·<sttif �t�M �� �il II �lr9 II 

vipra kahe, -jivane mora nahi prayojana 
agni-ja/e pravesiya chac;iiba jivana 

SYNONYMS 

vipra kahe-the brahmaQa said; jivane mora-for my life; nahi-there is not; 
prayojana-necessity; agni-in fire; ja/e-in water; pravesiya-entering; 
chac;liba-1 shall give up; jivana-life. 
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TRANSLATION 

The brahmar,a replied, "I have no reason to live. i shall give up my life by 
entering either fire or water. 

TEXT 188 

\ST�iJit'!i ��t�l �i-� t��t� I 
�t'ili�� ��� ��,-�� �t?;� �f.{ II �11·1r II 

jagan-mata maha-lak�mi sita-thakurari 
rak�ase sparsila talire, -iha kane suni 

SYNONYMS 

jagat-mata-the mother of the universe; maha-1aiqmi-the supreme goddess 
of fortune; sita-thakura('li-mother Sita; rak�ase-the demon RavaDa; sparsi/a
touched; talire-her; iha-this; kane suni-1 have heard. 

TRANSLATION 

"My dear sir, mother Sita is the mother of tht! universe and the supreme 
goddess of fortune. She has been touched by the demon Ravar,a, and I ain 
troubled upon hearing this news. 

TEXT 189 

\!1 � .. ��t� <li"" �1 �111 I 
l!l� 'lgr;� 'Si� '��' �t'l �r� �1111 �lr� 11 

e sarira dharibare kabhu na yuyaya 
ei dubkhe jvale deha, prara nahi yaya 

SYNONYMS 

e sarira -this body; dharibare-to keep; kabhu-ever; na-not; yuyaya
deserve; ei dubkhe-in this unhappiness; jvale deha-my body is burning; 
pra('la-my life; nahi yaya-does not go away. 

TRANSLATION 

"Sir, due to my unhappiness I cannot continue living. Although my body is 
burning, my life is not leaving.'' 

TEXT 190 

� �,-\!� �t� � �Pot� �� I 
�f�'! ��i (;��� ifl ��ft ���II ��o II 
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prabhu kahe, -e bhavana na kariha ara 
paf)r;iita haiia kene na karaha vicara 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-the Lord said; e bhavana-this kind of thinking; na-do not; 
kariha-do; ara-anymore; paQr;iita haiia-being a learned paf)r;iita; kena-why; 
na karaha-you do not make; vicara-consideration. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied, "Please do not think this way any longer. 
You are a learned pat;�� ita . Why don't you consider the case?" 

TEXT 191 

��-(;�"' �-f�t� I 

�tt�-���� �t� ��t� ift� -t� ������� 

isvara-preyasi sita -cid-ananda-murti 
prakrta-indriyera tanre dekhite nahi sakti 

SYNONYMS 

isvara-preyasi-the dearmost wife of the Lord; sita-mother Sita; cit-ananda
murti-spiritual blissful form; prakrta-material; indriyera-of the senses; tanre
her; dekhite-to see; nahi-there is not; sakti-power. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu continued, "Sitadevi, the dearmost wife of the 
Supreme Lord.Ramacandra, certainly has a spiritual form full of bliss. No one 
can see her with material eyes, for no one material has such power. 

TEXT 192 

� �t� ��' i{j 9f"hl �af-t I 

� �tf�·1ft111 �f11:if �'1 II ��� II 

sparsibara �arya achuka, na paya darsana 
sitara akrti-maya harila ravaf)a 

SYNONYMS 

sparsibara-to touch; karya-business; achuka-let it be; na-does not; 
paya-get; darsana-sight; sitara-of mother Sita; akrti-maya-the form made of 
maya; harila-took away; ravaf)a-the demon Raval)a. 
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TRANSLATION 

"To say nothing of touching mother Sita, a person with material senses can
not even see her. When RavaQa kidnapped her, he kidnapped only her material 
illusory form. 

TEXT 193 

��'i �tf�t'!� � ��(le{ C�"f I 

�'A{ ��'51 1Tt�1-��1 �iil�'i II �&>\� II 

ravaQa asitei sita antardhana kaila 
ravaQera age maya-sita pathaila 

SYNONYMS 

ravaQa-the demon Raval)a; asitei-as soon as he arrived; sita-mother Sita; 
antardhana kai/a-disappeared; ravaQera age-before the demon Raval)a; maya
sita-illusory material form of Sita; pathaila-sent. 

TRANSLATION 

"As soon as RavaQa arrived before Sita, she disappeared . It was just to cheat 
RavaQa that she sent an illusory material form. 

TEXT 194 

��t�\! <I� ilt� �t�·c;"'tW1{ I 

�-�1{�'f(;\! '-!�� �r;� fil�1{ II ��8 II 

aprakrta vastu nahe prakrta-gocara 
veda-puraQete ei kahe nirantara 

SYNONYMS 

aprakrta-spiritual; vastu-substance; nahe-not; prakrta-of matter; 
gocara-within the jurisdiction; veda-puraQete-the Vedas and the PuraQas; ei
this; kahe-say; nirantara-always. 

TRANSLATION 

"Spiritual substance is never within the jurisdiction of the material concep
tion. This is always the verdict of the Vedas and Pural)aS!' 

PURPORT 

As stated in Katha Upani$ad (2.3.9,12): 
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na sarildrse ti$thati rupam asya 
na cak$U$a pasyati ka5canainam 

hrda mani$a manasabhik/pto 
ya etad vidur amrtas te bhavanti 

naiva vaca na manasa 
prapturh sakyo na cak$U$a 

[Madhya-lila, Ch. 9 

"Spirit is not within the jurisdiction of material eyes, words or mind:' 
Similarly in Srimad-Bhagavatam (1 0.84.13): 

yasyatma-buddhi/:1 kuQape tri-dhatuke 
sva-dhi/:1 kalatradi$U bhauma-ijya-dhi/:1 

yat-tirtha-buddhi/:1 sa/ile na karhicij 
jane$V abhijfie$U sa eva go-kharal) 

Spiritual substance cannot be seen by the unintelligent because they do not have 
the eyes or the mentality to see spirit soul. Consequently they think that there is 
no such thing as spirit. However, followers of the Vedic injunctions take their in
formation from Vedic statements, as found in Srimad-Bhagavatam and Katha 
Upani$ad. 

TEXT 195 

�'!ltJf <ti1f� � �t�t11 �lit� I 

��1f� �-���i �i ��� �� ll ��(!' ll 

visvasa karaha tumi amara vacane 
punarapi ku-bhavana na kariha mane 

SYNONYMS 

vtsvasa karaha-believe; tumi-you; amara-My; vacane-in the words; 
punarapi-again; ku-bhavana-misconception; na kariha-do not do; mane-in 
the mind. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then assured the brahmaQa, "Have faith in My 
words and do not burden your mind any longer with this misconception." 

PURPORT 

This is the process of spiritual understanding. Acintya khalu ye bhava na tams 
tarkeQa yojayet. We should not try to understand things beyond our material con-
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ception by argument and counter argument. Mahajano yena gataf) sa pan thai): we 
have to follow in the footsteps of great authorities coming down in the parampara 
system. If we approach a bona fide acarya and keep faith in his words, spiritual 
realization will be easy. 

TEXT 196 

� � f�t� �fl' �--� I 

� �1!'(, �"f i\�i('f �-ret II ��� II 

prabhura vacane viprera ha-ifa visvasa 
bhojana karifa, haifa jTvanera asa 

SYNONYMS 

prabhura vacane-in the words of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; viprera-of 
the brahmal)a; ha-ifa-was; visvasa-faith; bhojana karifa-he took his lunch; 
haifa-there was; jTvanera-for living; asa-hope. 

TRANSLATION 

Although the brahmaJ;�a was fasting, he had faith in the words of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu and accepted food. In this way his life was saved. 

TEXT 197 

titt11 �� � � '5t1li( I 

�11� W'tit �� �tta,; �"ti( II ��'I II 

tafire asvasiya prabhu karifa gamana 
krtamafaya snana kari aila durvasana 

SYNONYMS 

tanre asvasiya-assuring him; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; karifa 
gamana-departed; krta-mafaya-in the river known as Krtamala; snana kari
bathing; aila-came ; durvasana-to Durvasana. 

TRANSLATION 

After thus assuring the brahmaQa, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu proceeded 
further into southern India and finally arrived at Durva5ana, where He bathed 
in the River K!'famala. 
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PURPORT 

Presently this Krtamala River is known as the River Bhagai. This river has three 
tributaries, named SuruiT, VarahanadT and Ba!!illa-gul)c;lu. The River Krtamala is also 
mentioned in Srimad-Bhagavatam (11.5.39) by the sage Karabhajana. 

TEXT 198 

-���,��1{1 
�!!-� ��1ftm , • ., �"!� II ��\r II 

durvasane raghunathe kaila darasana 
mahendra-saile parasuramera kaila vandana 

SYNONYMS 

durvasane-at Durva5ana; raghu-nathe-Lord Ramacandra; kaila dara5ana-SrT 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu visited; mahendra-saile-on Mahendra-saila; parasu
ramera-to Lord Parasurama; kai/a vandana-offered prayers. 

TRANSLATION 

At Durva5ana Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu visited the temple of lord Rama
candra, and on the hill known as Mahendra-saila, He saw lord Para5urama. 

PURPORT 

In Durvasana, or Darbha5ayana, there is a temple of Lord Ramacandra, located 
seven miles east of Ramanada. The temple overlooks the ocean. The hill known as 

Mahendra-saila is near Tinebheli, and at the end of this hill is a city known as Tri
cinaguc;li. West of Mahendra-saila is the territory of Tribarikura. There is mention 
of Mahendra-saila in the RamayaQa. 

TEXT 199 

(';�� �t�' '�"' �fi� �t� I 

1f"tt'lf"f� ,��' i!� <I"Rfi'f ��1'1{ II ��� II 

setubandhe asi' kaila dhanustirthe snana 
ramesvara dekhi' tahan karila visrama 

SYNONYMS 

setu-bandhe asi' -coming to Setubandha; kai/a-did; dhanu/:1-tirthe snana
bathing at the holy place known as Dhanustirtha; ramesvara dekhi'-visiting the 
holy place Ramesvara; tahan-there; karila visrama-took rest. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then went to Setubandha [Ramesvara], where He 
took His bath at a place called Dhanustirtha. From there He visited the 
Ramesvara temple and then took rest. 

PURPORT 

The path through the ocean to the islands known as Mal)<;lapam and Pambam 
consists partly of sand and partly of water. The island of Pambam is about eleven 
miles long and six miles wide. From the Pambam Harbor four miles to the north is a 
temple known as Ramesvara. It is said, devi-pattanam arabhya gaccheyu/:1 setu
bandhanam: '�fter visiting the temple of the goddess Durga, one should go to the 
temple of Ramesvara." In this area there are twenty-four different holy places, one 
of which is Dhanustirtha, located about twelve miles southeast of Ramesvara. It is 
near the last station of the South Indian Railway, a station called Ramanada. It is 
said that here, due to the request of Vibhi�af)a, the younger brother of Ravaf)a, 
Lord Ramacandra destroyed a small bridge with His bow upon returning to His 
capital. If one visits Dhanustirtha, he is liberated from the cycle of birth and death. 
It is also said that if one bathes at Dhanustirtha, he gets all the fruitive results of 
performing the yajria known as agni$toma. 

Setubandha is on the island of Pambam. There is a temple of Lord Siva there 
called Ramesvara. This indicates that Lord Siva is a great personality whose 
worshipable Deity is Lord Rama. Thus the Lord Siva found in the temple of 
Ramesvara is a great devotee of Lord Ramacandra. 

TEXT 200 

��·ll'ei11 �f;il ��i �-�ttl I 

�:!a 1{00 �1bfi 'Pifi!�·�'Pft'!Jtil II � o o II 

vipra-sabhaya sune taliha kurma-puraf)a 
tara madhye ai/a pativrata-upakhyana 

SYNONYMS 

vipra-sabhaya-among the assembly of brahmaf)as; sune-hears; taliha
there; kurma-puraf)a-the Karma PuraQa; tara madhye -within that book; ai/a
there was; pati-vrata-of the chaste woman; upakhyana-narration. 

TRANSLATION 

There, among the brahmar;�as, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu heard the Kurma 
Purar;Ja, wherein was mentioned the chaste woman's narration. 
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PURPORT 

Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura remarks that in the KOrma Pural)a there 
are only two khal)r;/as, namely the POrva-khal)r;/a and Uttara-khal)r;/a. Sometimes it 
is said that the KOrma Pural)a contains six thousand verses, but originally the Kur
ma Pural)a contains seventeen thousand verses. According to Srimad-Bhagavatam, 
there are seventeen thousand verses in the Kurma Pural)a, which is one of the 
eighteen Maha-pural)as. The Kurma Pural)a is considered the fifteenth of these 
Maha-pural)as. 

TEXT 201 

���·f-tttf't1ff'i 'fi{�·i{fltt� I 

'sr'Sfl:�il' Jft�1 � -1{1� 'J�� II � o � II 

pativrata-siromaQi janaka-nandini 
jagatera mata sita-ramera grhiQi 

SYNONYMS 

pati-vrata-chaste woman; siromal)i-the topmost; janaka-nandini-is the 
daughter of King Janaka; jagatera-of all the three worlds; mata-the mother; 
sita-Sita; ramera-of Lord Ramacandra; grhiQi-wife. 

TRANSLATION 

Srimati Sitadevi is the mother of the three worlds and the wife of Lord 
Ramacandra. Among chaste women, she is supreme, and she is the daughter 
of King Jan aka. 

TEXT 202 

�'I '�f-rn1 � C,i'f'l �fR -t1l''l I 

�'I � �fU '�� �� �t�il''l II � o� II 

ravaf)a dekhiya sitii /ai/a agnira saral)a 
ravaQa haite agni kaila sitake avaraQa 

SYNONYMS 

raval)a dekhiya-after seeing RavaQa; sita-mother Sita; /ai/a-took; agnira
of fire; saral)a-shelter; raval)a-RavaQa; haite-from; agni-fire; kai/a-did; 
sitake-unto mother Sita; avaraQa-covering. 

TRANSLATION 

When Ravar;�a came to kidnap mother Sita and she saw him, she took shelter 
of the fire-god, Agni. The fire-god covered the body of mother Sita, and in this 
way she was protected from the hands of Ravar;�a. 
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TEXT 203 

'1frn1�i!l' �'I fewr, ��i �t�Jtti1 1 

�fil' �� � �fl'fi! �i{ II � o� II 

'maya-sita' raval)a ni/a, sunila akhyane 
suni' mahaprabhu haifa anandita mane 

SYNONYMS 

19 

maya-sita-false, illusory STta; ravaQa-the demon RavaQa; ni/a-took; 
suni/a-heard; akhyane-in the narration of the Karma PuraQa; suni'-hearing 
this; mahaprabhu-Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; haifa-became; anandita
very happy; mane-within the mind. 

TRANSLATION 

Upon hearing from the Kiirma Purar:ta how Ravar:ta had kidnapped the false 
form of mother Sita, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu became very satisfied. 

TEXT 204 

�i!i "'�i 11tf�i(i{ �� � I 

'1f111't�l!1' flml �fit �r."i 111�t'i II � oS II 

sita lana rakhilena parvatira sthane 
'maya-sita' diya agni vancila raval)e 

SYNONYMS 

sita /ana-taking away mother STta; rakhi/ena-kept; parvatira sthane-with 
mother ParvatT, or goddess Durga; maya-sita-the false, illusory form of STta; 
diya-delivering; agni-fire-god; vanci/a-cheated; ravaQe-the demon RavaQa. 

TRANSLATION 

The fire-god, Agni, took away the real Sita and brought her to the place of 
Parvati, goddess 'Ourga. An illusory form of mother Sita was then delivered to 
Ravar:ta, and in this way Ravar:ta was cheated. 

TEXT 205 

� ��' �� mt'l 1ft� I 

'Cifit·�'l"� tifti! � �l!ttil �tfiWf II � o � II 
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raghunatha asi' yabe ravaQe marila 
agni-parik?a dite yabe sitare ani/a 

SYNONYMS 

[Madhya-lila, Ch. 9 

raghu-natha-Lord Ramacandra; asi'-coming; yabe-when; ravaQe-Ravar:Ja; 
mari/a-killed; agni-parik?ii-test by fire; dite-to give; yabe-when; sitare
Sita; ani/a-brought. 

TRANSLATION 

After Ravar;�a was killed by lord Ramacandra, Sitadevi was brought before 
the fire. 

TEXT 206 

� 'lft�t� �f'U �ff �('le{ I 

1'1'!J·lft'!1 'eft�' fW'l 1lt;j'·�'iJ11'fi{ II � o� II 

tabe maya-sita agni kari antardhana 
satya-sita ani' dila rama-vidyamana 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-at that time; maya-sita-the illusory form of Sita; agni-the fire-god; 
kari-doing; antardhana-disappearing; satya-sita-real Sita; ani'-bringing; 
di/a-delivered; rama-of Ramacandra; vidyamana-in the presence. 

TRANSLATION 

When the illusory Sita was brought before the fire by lord Ramacandra, the 
fire-god made the illusory form disappear and delivered the real Sita to lord 
Ramacandra. 

TEXT 207 

���1 � �tilfit!\! '� ;j'i( I 

111Wt�·�12111 ��111(�'( "JRJIJ II �oct II 

sunina prabhura anandita haila mana 
ramadasa-viprera katha ha-i/a smaraQa 

SYNONYMS 

sunina-hearing; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; anandita-very 
pleased; hai/a-became; mana-the mind; rama-dasa-viprera-of the brahmaQa 
known as Ramadasa; katha-words; ha-i/a smaraQa-He remembered. 
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TRANSLATION 

When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu heard this story, He was very pleased, and 
He remembered the words of Ramadasa Vipra. 

TEXT 208 

�-� �� �fil' 12f� �� � I 

a-'Al 'ltt� 1ftf'$1' �t 9fijS � II � olr' II 

e-saba siddhanta suni' prabhura ananda haila 
brahmal')era sthane magi' sei patra nila 

SYNONYMS 

e-saba siddhanta-all these conclusive statements; suni'-hearing; prabhura
of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ananda-happiness; haila-there was; 
brahmal')era sthane-from the brahmal')as; magi'-asking; sei-those; patra
leaves; nila-took. 

TRANSLATION 

Indeed, when Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu heard these conclusive statements 
from Kiirma Purar,a, He felt great happiness. After asking the brahmaQa's per
mission, He took possession of those manuscript scrolls. In this way Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu received the old manuscript of the Kiirma Purar,a. 

TEXT 209 

� 9fijS t';it-rl"�1 �� �� I 

� 'l'tf'$1' �1ffi!� 9fijS lftf'$1' � II � o � II 

nutana patra lekhana pustake deoyaila 
pratiti lagi' puratana patra magi' nila 

SYNONYMS 
( 

nutana-new; patra-leaves; /ekhafla-getting written; pustake-the book; 
deoyaila-He gave; pratiti lagi'-for direct evidence; puratana-the old; patra
leaves; magi'-requesting; nila-He took. 

TRANSLATION 

Since the Kiirma Purar,a was very old, the manuscript was also very old. Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu took possession of the original leaves in order to have 
direct evidence. The text was copied on to a new scroll in order that the 
Pura.,a be replaced. 
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TEXT 210 

9fijf i'f�1 �: tif�-11�1rl �i'fi I 

1«11"1� f�� � 9fijf � N'fi II �) o II 

patra lana puna/:! dak�ir;a-mathura ai/a 
ramadasa vipre sei patra ani dila 

SYNONYMS 

patra /ana-taking those leaves; puna/:l-again; dak�il)a-mathura-to southern 
Mathura; ai/a-came; rama-dasa vi pre -unto the brahmal)a known as Ramadasa; 
sei patra-those leaves; ani-bringing back; di/a-delivered. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu returned to southern Mathura [Madura] and 
delivered the original manuscript of the Kiirma PuraQa to Ramadasa Vipra. 

TEXTS 211·212 

"1J���t�t��1 <l'f��t�i-"1J'l�t)'(�'l�"l<l, I 

�t� ��� iM$'1<1': �I <1'�1_�� "if�i II � � � II 

9f�'l"l'i-1f1fc� <�'�� �nrl-1f'l�, �r.<f"t 1fi 1 

<1'�: 1f'l�t� '11ftoft� �<:, '1._��tlfO!'l<nl<l, II � � � II 

sitayaradhito vahnis 
chaya-sitam ajijanat 

tarh jahara dasa-grivaf:J 
sita vahni-purarh gata 

parik�a-samaye vahnirh 
chaya-sita vivesa sa 

vahni/:1 sitarh samaniya 
tat-purastad aninayat 

SYNONYMS 

sitaya-by mother Sita; aradhita/:1-being called for; vahni/:1-the fire-god; 
chaya-sitam-the illusory form of mother Sita; ajijanat-created; tam-her; 
jahara-kidnapped; dasa-griva�1-the ten-faced RavaQa; sita-mother Sita; 
vahni-puram-to the abode of the fire-god; gata--departed; parik�a-samaye-at 
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the time of testing; vahnim-the fire; chaya-sita-the illusory form of Sita; 
vivesa-entered; sa-she; vahniQ-the fire-god; sitam-the original mother Sita; 
samaniya-bringing back; tat-purastat-in His presence; aninayat-brought back. 

TRANSLATION 

"When he was petitioned by mother Sita, the fire-god, Agni, brought forth 
an illusory form of Sita, and Ravar;ta, who had ten heads, kidnapped the false 
Sita. The original Sita then went to the abode of the fire-god. When Lord 
Ramacandra tested the body of Sita, it was the false illusory Sita that entered 
the fire. At that time the fire-god brought the original Sita from his abode and 
delivered her to Lord Ramacandra." 

PURPORT 

These two verses are taken from the Karma Puraf)a 

TEXT 213 

� "Ptt�i Rt$ '.:ill'�"!!! ';{i{ I 
� ffi'l �' �1tt� \!li'ii1 II �)� II 

patra pana viprera haifa anandita mana 
prabhura caraf)e dhari' karaye krandana 

SYNONYMS 

patra pana-getting the leaves; viprera-of the brahmaQa; hai/a-there was; 
anandita-pleased; mana-mind; prabhura caraf)e-the lotus feet of Lord Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; dhari' -taking; karaye-does; krandana-crying. 

TRANSLATION 

Ramadasa Vipra was very pleased to receive the original scrolls of the Kur
ma Purar;ta, and he immediately fell down before the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu and began to cry. 

TEXT 214 

�� ��,-�fiT �-.te, �11'!\'1"1� I 
�ffJ� � '1ftt1f flri'l'i m� II �)8 II 

vipra kahe, -tumi sak�at sri-raghunandana 
sannyasira ve�e more dila darasana 
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SYNONYMS 

vipra kahe-the brahmaf)a said; tumi-You; sak�at-directly; sri-raghunan
dana-Lord Sri Ramacandra; sannyasira ve�e-in the dress of a mendicant; 
more-unto me; di/a-You gave; darasana-audience. 

TRANSLATION 

After receiving the manuscript, the brahma�;�a, being very pleased, said, 
" Sir, You are Lord Ramacandra Himself and have come in the dress of a san
nyasi to give me audience. 

TEXT 215 

��1-l:� ��t'! c�tt11' �ftfi'fl til� 1 

�� C11'Rf �� f� <R �� II �)It II 

maha-du/:lkha ha-ite more karila nistara 
aji mora ghare bhik�a kara angikara 

SYNONYMS 

maha-du/:lkha-great unhappiness; ha-ite-from; more-me; karila nistara
You delivered; aji-today; mora-my; ghare-at home; bhik�a-lunch; kara
do; angikara-accept. 

TRANSLATION 

"My dear sir , You have delivered me from a very unhappy condition. I re
quest that You take Your lunch at my place. Please accept this invitation. 

TEXT 216 

11�:t-t <etllf �..-! ifl ffl'l Cl1� fflti{ I 

C1ffif <ett'StJ �f9f � �11'� II �)� II 

mano-du/:lkhe bhala bhik�a na dila sei dine 
mora bhagye punarapi pailun darasane 

SYNONYMS 

mano-du/:lkhe-out of great mental distress; bha/a bhik�a-good lunch; na 
di/a-could not give You; sei dine-that day; mora bhagye-because of my for
tune; punarapi-again; pai/un-1 have gotten; darasane-visit. 
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TRANSLATION 

"Due to my mental distress I could not give You a very nice lunch the other 
day. Now, by good fortune, You have come again to my home." 

TEXT 217 

�� �fif' � �� �-r � C<fillf I 

��� �t1f � f�'lfl "<fi�llf II �Yl II 

eta bali' sei vipra sukhe paka kaila 
uttama prakare prabhuke bhik?ii karai/a 

SYNONYMS 

eta ba/i'-saying this; sei vipra-that brahmaQa; sukhe-in great happiness; 
paka kai/a-cooked; uttama prakare-very nicely; prabhuke-unto lord Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhik?a-lunch; karai/a-gave. 

TRANSLATION 

Saying this, the brahmaQa very happily cooked food, and a first-class dinner 
was offered to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 218 

<;�� 1ftfi111!1t1 t�' iiu �911 �fit' I 

9froroft-t �·9fiff ,'Sf� <;"St)tm u �)�r 11 

sei ratri tahan rahi' tanre krpa kari' 
pJ.Qr;/ya-dese tamraparQi gela gaurahari 

SYNONYMS 

sei rcitri-that night; tahan-there; rahi'-staying; tanre-unto the brahmaQa; 
krpa kari'-showing mercy; paQr;/ya-dese-in the country known as Par.l<;lya
desa; tamra-parQi-to the place named Tamraparl')i; ge/a-went; gaura-hari
lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu passed that night in the house of the brahma�a. 
Then, after showing him mercy, the Lord started toward Tamrapar�i in PaQ
c;lya-desa. 
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PURPORT 

Par:J<;lya-desa is situated in the southern part of India known as Kerala . In all 
these areas there were many kings with the title Pa�ya who ruled over places 
known as Madura and Ramesvara. In the Ramayal')a the name of Tamraparl)i is 
mentioned. Tamraparr:Ji is also known as Purur:Jai and is situated on the bank of the 
Tinebheli River. This river flows into the Bay of Bengal. Tamraparl)i is also men
tioned in SrTmad-Bhagavatam (11.5.39). 

TEXT 219 

\!��� -,� �Rf' �9f�·�f;1f I 

em f!�ft! ��' � ��i'f II �)� II 

tamrapari')T snana kari' tamraparQHTre 
naya tripati dekhi' bule kutahale 

SYNONYMS 

tamra-parQT-in the Tamraparl)i River; snana kari'-taking a bath; tamra-parQT
tTre-on the bank of the Tamraparr:Ji River; naya tripati -the Deity named Naya
tripati; dekhi'-after seeing; bu/e-wandered on; kutahale-in great curiosity. 

TRANSLATION 

There was also a temple of Lord Vi��u at Naya-tripati on the bank of the 
River Tamrapar�i, and after bathing in the river, Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
saw the Deity with great curiosity and wandered on. 

PURPORT 

This Naya-tripati is also called Alovara Tirunagari. It is a town about seventeen 
miles southeast of Tinebheli. There are nine temples there of Sripati, or Vi�r:Ju. All 
the Deities of the temples assemble together during a yearly festival in the town. 

TEXT 220 

����i �t� 'w�' l\1ft1r·"'""'l 1 

f�t� �fit' '<IIi'{ � �� " ��" " 

ciya(iata/a tTrthe dekhi' srT-rama-/ak$mal')a 
tilakar'icT asi' kaila siva darasana 
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SYNONYMS 

ciya(lataia-named Ciya<;latala; tirthe-at the holy place; dekhi' -seeing; sri
rama-lak?maQa-the Deity of Lord Rama and Lak�mar:Ja; tilakaiici-to TilakancT; 
asi'-coming; kaila-did; siva dara5ana-visiting the temple of Lord Siva 

TRANSLATION 

After this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu went to a holy place known as 

Ciyac;fatala, where He saw the Deities of the two brothers, Lord Ramacandra 
and Lak�ma�;�a. He then proceeded to Tilakanci, where He saw the temple of 
Lord Siva. 

PURPORT 

Ciya<;latala is sometimes known as Cheratala. It is near the city of Kaila, and 
there is a temple there dedicated to lord SrT Ramacandra and His brother 
La�mar:Ja. T1lankancr is about thirty miles northeast of the city of Tinebheli. 

TEXT 221 

�!!OO'Jl5'1-�( �f� �,'IL.� I 

�'tift'if�·�t� �t�' '��� ��f% II��� II 

gajendra-mok?aQa-tirthe dekhi vi?QU-murti 
panaga(li-tirthe asi' dekhi/a sitapati 

SYNONYMS 

gajendra-mok$aQa-tirthe-at the holy place named Gajendra-mo�ar:Ja; 
dekhi-seeing; vi?QU-murti-the Deity of Lord Vi�r:Ju; panaga(li-tTrthe-to the 
holy place Panaga<;li; asi'-coming; dekhila-saw; sita-pati-Lord Srr Ramacandra 
and STtadevi. 

TRANSLATION 

Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then visited the holy place named Gajendra
mok�a�;�a, w.,ere He went to a temple of Lord Vi��;�u. He then came to 
Panagac;li, a holy place where He saw the Deities of Lord Ramacandra and Sita. 

PURPORT 

The Gajendra-mo�ar:Ja temple is sometimes mistaken for a temple of Lord Siva. 
It is about two miles south of the city of Kaivera. Actually the Deity is not of Lord 
Siva but of Vi�r:JU. Panaga<;li is about thirty miles south of the Tinebheli. Formerly 
the temple there contained the Deity of Srr Ramacandra, but later the devotees of 
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Lord Siva replaced Lord Ramacandra with a deity of Lord Siva named Ramesvara 
or Ramaliriga Siva. 

TEXT 222 

�'i.t1f �, 'm' llJ111-�'1 1 

��� 'Cit fit' �'I' Pl'f �llfi{ II � � � II 

camtJ.pure asi' dekhi' sri-rama-lak$maf)a 
Sfi-vaikUQthe asi' kai/a Vi$f)U darasana 

SYNONYMS 

camtapure�to Camtapura; asi' -coming; dekhi' -seeing; sri-rama-
lak$maQa-Lord Ramacandra and Lak�mal)a; sri-vaikuf)the asi'-coming to Sri 
VaikuQ�ha; kai/a-did; Vi$f)U dara5ana-seeing the temple of Lord Vi�QU. 

TRANSLATION 

Later the Lord went to Camtapura, where He saw the Deities of Lord Rama
candra and Lak�mat:�a. He then went to Sri Vaikur;�tha and saw the temple of 
Lord Vi�r;�u there. 

PURPORT 

This Camtapura is sometimes called Ceriganura and is located in the state of 
Tribarikura. A temple of Lord Ramacandra and Lak�maQa is located there. Sri 
VaikuQ�ha-about four miles north of Aloyara Tirunagari and sixteen miles 
southeast of Tinebheli-is situated on the bank of the TamraparQT River. 

TEXT 223 

�-�i! �'f 'CI'it�J·�"'i{ I 

�t'lftft i� �'f tifpfi{ II��� II 

malaya-parvate kaila agastya-vandana 
kanya-kumari tanhan kaila darasana 

SYNONYMS 

malaya-parvate-in the Malaya Hills; kai/a-did; agastya-vandana-obeisances 
to Agastya Muni; kanya-kumari-Kanyakumari; tanhan-there; kaila dara5ana
visited. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then went to Malaya-parvata and offered prayers 
to Agastya Muni. He then visited a place known as Kanyakumari [presently 
Cape Comorin]. 

PURPORT 

The range of mountains in South India beginning at Kerala and extending up to 
Cape Comorin is called Malaya-parvata. Concerning Agastya there are four opin
ions: (1) There is a temple of Agastya Muni in the village of Agastyam-palli in the 
district of Taf\jor . (2) There is a temple of Lord Skanda on a hill known as Sivagiri, 
and it is supposed to have been established by Agastya Muni . (3) Some say that 
near Cape Comorin there is a hill known as Pa�hiya, which was supposed to have 
served as Agastya Muni's residence. (4) There is another place known as Agastya
malaya, which is a range of hills on both sides of the Tamrapart;�i River. Cape Com
orin itself is known as Kanyakumari. 

TEXT 224 

��"frn 'W�' ��t11 ,<$1)�fif I 

;mt�-�� �tl'it �� ���f1f It � �8 It 

amlitalaya dekhi' sri-rama gaurahari 
mallara-desete aila yatha bhattathari 

SYNONYMS 

am/ita/aya-at Amlitala;dekhi'-seeing; sri-rama-the Deity of Ramacandra; 
gaura-har i-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ma//ara-desete-to Mallara-desa; ai/a
came; yatha-where; bhattathari-the Bhattathari community. 

TRANSLATION 

After visiting Kanyakumari, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu came to Amlitala, 
where He saw the Deity of Sri Ramacandra. Thereafter He went to a place 
known as Mallara-desa, where a community of Bhattatharis lived. 

PURPORT 

North of Mallara-desa is South Kanac;la. To the east is Kurga and MahisOra . To 
the south is Kocina, and to the west is the Arabian Sea. As far as the Bhattatharis 
are concerned, they are a nomadic community. They camp wherever they like and 
have no fixed place of residence. Outwardly they take up the dress of sannyasis, 
but their real business is stealing and cheating. They alh.Jre others to supply 
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women for their camp, and they cheat many women and keep them within their 
community. In this way they increase their population. In Bengal also there is a 
similar community. Actually, all over the world there are nomadic communities 
whose business is simply to allure, cheat and steal innocent women. 

TEXT 225 

'!1ft"f·��� ��' �� ��� I 

���'�<tf•'fl ��II ��([II 

tamala-kartika dekhi' ai/a vetapani 
raghunatha dekhi' ta.han vancila rajani 

SYNONYMS 

tama/a-kartika-the place named Tamala-kartika; dekhi'-seeing; ai/a-came; 
vetapani-to Vetapani; raghu-natha dekhi'-seeing the temple of Lord Rama
candra; tahan-there ; vancila rajani-passed the night. 

TRANSLATION 

After visiting Mallara-desa, Caitanya Mahaprabhu went to Tamala-kartika 
and then to Vetapani. There He saw the temple of Raghunatha, Lord Rama
candra, and passed the night. 

PURPORT 

Tamala-kartika is forty-four miles south of Tinebheli and two miles south of the 
Aramavalli mountain. It is located within the jurisdiction of Tobala. There is situ
ated there a temple of Subrahmal)ya, or Lord Kartika, the son of Lord Siva. 
Vetapani, or V atapal)i, is north of Kaila in the Tribarikura state. It is known also as 
Bhatapal)<;li and is within the jurisdiction of the Tobala district. It is understood 
that formerly there was a Deity of Lord Ramacandra there. Later the Deity was 
replaced with a deity of Lord Siva known as Ramesvara or Bhatanatha. 

TEXT 226 

''5t11rtf�� Jfttr �� �� �'I I 

���fif-� '!ttJ '��pte{ II��� II 

gosanira sange rahe k[$f)adasa brahmaf)a 
bhattathari-saha tahan haila dara5ana 
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SYNONYMS 

gosariira-the Lord; sar'lge-with; rahe-there was; kr�Qa-dasa brahmaQa-a 
brahmaQa servant named Kr�r:Jadasa; bhattathari-saha-with the Bhattatharis; 
tahar'l-there; haila-there was; darasana-a meeting. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was accompanied by His servant called 
Kr�r;�adasa. He was a brahmar:-a, but he met with the Bhaffatharis there. 

TEXT 227 

it'{i{ 'lf�<.fPi �fl{ '�t� iSfilrtt� I 
� � �t�� <Jf� '��II��� II 

stri-dhana dekharia tar'lra lobha janmaila 
arya sara/a viprera buddhi-nasa kaila 

SYNONYMS 

stri-dhana-women; dekharia-showing; tar'lra-his; /obha-attraction; jan
mai/a-they created; arya-gentleman; sara/a-simple; viprera-of the 
brahmaQa; buddhi-nasa-loss of intelligence; kaila-they made. 

TRANSLATION 

The Bhattatharis allured the brahmar:-a Kr�r;�adasa, who was simple and gen
tle. By virtue of their bad association, they polluted his intelligence. 

TEXT 228 

�t� �' �tt�i f<f� ���tRf·'CII:� I 
� �t'lfl:l't � �tt� �II ��IT' II 

prate uthi' aila vipra bhattathari-ghare 
tahara uddese prabhu aila satvare 

SYNONYMS 

prate-in the morning; uthi'-rising from bed; ai/a-came; vipra-the 
brahmaQa Kr�r:Jadasa; bhattathari-ghare-to the place of the Bhanatharis; tahara 
uddese-for him; prabhu-Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ai/a-came; satvare
very soon. 
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TRANSLATION 

The allured Kr,..,adasa went to their place early in the morning. Just to find 
him out, the Lord also went there very quickly. 

TEXT 229 

�m � � ���tf1l'itt'f 1 

�t�'Rf l3tlfi'i 'l_fif �� f� <mi'C'i II � �:;, II 

asiya kahena saba bhattathari-gaQe 
amara brahmaQa tumi rakha ki karaQe 

SYNONYMS 

astya-coming; kahena-He said; saba-all; bhattathari-gaQe-to the Bhat
tatharis; amara-My; brahmaQa-brahmaQa assistant; tumi-you; rakha-are 
keeping; ki-for what; karaQe-reason. 

TRANSLATION 

Upon reaching their community, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu asked the Bhaf
tatharis, "Why are you keeping My brahma..,a assistanH 

TEXT 230 

�t� ��Of�, 'I_�� I 

'11't7;� l:� Of�,-�I!Bf '�' iltf� <ttf'it' ����oil 

ami-ha sannyasi dekha, tumi-ha sannyasi 
more dul)kha deha,-tomara 'nyaya' nahi vasi 

SYNONYMS 

ami-ha-l; sannyasi-in the renounced order of life; dekha-you see; tumi
ha-you; sannyasi-in the renounced order of life; more-unto Me; dui)kha
pains; deha-you give; tomara-your; nyaya-logic; nahi vasi-1 do not find. 

TRANSLATION 

"I am in the renounced order of life, and so are you. Yet you are pur
posefully giving Me pain, and I do not see any good logic in this." 

TEXT 231 

�il' �<I ���fif �� �� ��1 I 

�tfFrt� �� �e<t �fifflfc� 'ft�1 II��� II 
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suna' saba bhattathari uthe astra lana 
maribare aila sabe cari-dike dhana 

SYNONYMS 

33 

suna'-hearing; saba-all; bhattathari-nomads; uthe-rise up; astra
weapons; /ana-taking; maribare-to kill; ai/a-came; sabe-all; cari-dike-all 
around; dha.na-running. 

TRANSLATION 

Upon hearing Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, all the Bhattatharis carne running, 
with weapons in their hands, desiring to hurt the Lord. 

TEXT 232 

��'l'lll!t��r;er �m� 1 

� � �� <ei'ltfit �� � � II ��� II 

tara astra tara ange pacje hata haite 
khaQcja khaQcja haifa bhattathari palaya cari bhite 

SYNONYMS 

tara astra-their weapons; tara ar'lge-on their bodies; pacje-fall; hata haite
from their hands; khaQcja khaQcja-cut into pieces; haifa-became; bhattathari
the nomads; palaya-run away; cari bhite-in the four directions. 

TRANSLATION 

However, their weapons fell from their hands and struck their own bodies. 
When some of the Bhattathar!s were thus cut to pieces, the others ran away in 
the four directions. 

TEXT 233 

��fif-�t� � @{i� �"!i{ I 

<;�?;lit $ffif' Rt� �lfl31 �Bfllf ��� II � �� II 

bhattathari-ghare maha uthila krandana 
kese dhari' vipre lana karila gamana 

SYNONYMS 

bhattathari-ghare-at the home of the Bha��atharis; maha.-great; uthila
there arose; krandana-crying; kese dhari'-catching by the hair; vipre-the 
brahmal')a Kr�r:Jadasa; /ana-taking; kari/a-did; gamana-departure. 
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TRANSLATION 

While there was much roaring and crying at the Bhattathari community, Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu grabbed Kr�t:�adasa by the hair and took him away. 

TEXT 234 

� fif� ��' ��"'i ���-� I 

�t-. ��, ,-stfli �trw��-�t11'" ��s" 

sei dina ca/i' aifa payasvinr-tire 
snana kari' gefa adi-kesava-mandire 

SYNONYMS 

sei dina-on that very day; cafi'-walking; ai/a-came; payasvinT-tire-to the 
bank of the Payasvini River; snana kari'-bathing; gefa-went; adi-kesava-man
dire-to the temple of Adi-kesava. 

TRANSLATION 

That very night, Sri Catianya Mahaprabhu and His assistant Kr�t:�adasa ar

rived at the bank of the Payasvini River. They took their bath and then went to 
see the temple of Adi-kesava. 

TEXT 235 

'�llj� '���i 'c2tt� �tR� �i I 

��' '!@�, �1, �' � � II ��� II 

kesava dekhiya preme aVi$ta haifa 
nati, stuti, nrtya, gita, bahuta karifa 

SYNONYMS 

kesava dekhiya-after seeing the Deity of Lord Kesava; preme-in ecstasy; 
avi$ta haifa-became overwhelmed; nati-obeisances; stuti-prayer; nrtya
dancing; gita-chanting; bahuta karifa-performed in various ways. 

TRANSLATION 

When the Lord saw the Adi-ke5ava temple, He was immediately over
whelmed with ecstasy. Offering various obeisances and prayers, He chanted 
and danced. 
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TEXT 236 

'� �' �<fi � �i·�';fe.<fS'Rf I 

��� 't�"'' (2J,_1t 'Pf1t';f �e.<fi11t II ��� II 

prema dekhi' Joke haifa maha-camatkara 
sarva-loka kaila prabhura parama satkara 

SYNONYMS 

35 

prema dekhi'-seeing His ecstatic features; Joke-people; haifa-became; 
maha-camatkara-greatly astonished; sarva-loka-all people; kai/a-did; 
prabhura-of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; parama satkara-great reception. 

TRANSLATION 

All the people there were greatly astonished to see the ecstatic pastimes of 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. They all received the Lord very well. 

TEXT 237 

��!l�§o'$fsp,� ��1 ''$l1� � I 

'��f�l!i�Ji11'·1N 1!1�1 'Pfi�"'' II ��ct II 

maha-bhakta-gaQa-saha tahan go$thT kaila 
'brahma-sarhhitadhyaya'-punthi tahan paila 

SYNONYMS 

maha-bhakta-gaQa-saha-among highly advanced devotees; tahan-there; 
go$thT kai/a-discussed; brahma-sarhhita-adhyaya-one chapter of Brahma
sarhhita; punthi-scripture; tahan-there; paila-found. 

TRANSLATION 

In the temple of Adi-ke5ava, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu discussed spiritual 
matters among highly advanced devotees. While there, He found a chapter of 
the Brahma-sarilhita. 

TEXT 238 

1N 'Pft�i (2j� � �til"f �'Pft1t I 

<f.�<!li·,�W·��-�"''<fi f�11t II ��.,_ II 
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punthi pana prabhura haifa ananda apara 
kampasru-sveda-stambha-pulaka vikara 

SYNONYMS 

[Madhya-lila, Ch. 9 

punthi pana-getting that scripture; prabhura-of Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; hai/a-there was; ananda-happiness; apara-unlimited; kampa
trembling; asru-tears; sveda-perspiration; stambha-being stunned; pu/aka
jubilation; vikara-transformations. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was greatly happy to find a chapter of that scrip
ture, and symptoms of ecstatic transformation-trembling, tears, perspira
tion, trance and jubilation-were manifest in His body. 

TEXTS 239-240 

tl,m--ttsr ilt� '131����1'f � 1 

c;'ltt��i wtt�f � �tf'l ll � �� II 

�"t'lrof �� fil�'l ��J I 

�-�·�'st·llt'U � �� ll �So II 

siddhanta-sastra nahi 'brahma-sarilhita'ra sama 
govinda-mahima jrianera parama karaQa 

alpiik$are kahe siddhanta apara 
sakala-vai$Qava-sastra-madhye ati sara 

SYNONYMS 

siddhanta-sastra -conclusive scripture; nahi-there is not; brahma-sarilhitara 
sama-like the scripture Brahma-sarilhita; govinda-mahima-of the glories of Lord 
Govinda; jnanera-of knowledge; parama-final; karaf)a-cause; a/pa-ak$are
briefly; kahe-expresses; siddhanta-conclusion; apara-unlimited; saka/a-all; 
vai$Qava-sastra-devotional scriptures; madhye-among; ati sara-very essential. 

TRANSLATION 

There is no scripture equal to the Brahma-sarilhita as far as the final spiritual 
conclusion is concerned. Indeed, that scripture is the supreme revelation of 
the glories of Lord Govinda, for it reveals the topmost knowledge about Him. 
Since all conclusions are briefly presented in Brahma-sarilhita, it is essential 
among all the Vai�r;�ava literatures. 
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PURPORT 

The Brahma-sarhhita is a very important scripture. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ac
quired the Fifth Chapter from the Adi-kesava temple. In that Fifth Chapter, the 
philosophical conclusion oi acintya-bhedabheda-tattva (simultaneous oneness 
and difference) is presented. The chapter also presents methods of devotional 
service, the eighteen-syllable Vedic hymn, discourses on the soul, the Supersoul 
and fruitive activity, an explanation of kama-gayatrT, kama-bTja and the original 
Maha-Vi�Qu, and a specific description of the spiritual world, specifically Goloka 
Vrndavana. Brahma-sarhhita also explains the demigod GaQeSa, the 
Garbhodakasayi Vi�Qu, the origin of the Gayatri mantra, the form of Govinda and 
His transcendental position and abode, the living entities, the highest goal, the 
goddess Durga, the meaning of austerity, the five gross elements, love of God
head, impersonal Brahman, the initiation of Lord Brahma, and the vision of tran
scendental love enabling one to see the Lord. The steps of devotional service are 
also explained. The mind, yoga-nidra, the goddess of fortune, devotional service 
in spontaneous ecstasy, incarnations beginning with Lord Ramacandra, Deities, 
the conditioned soul and its duties, the truth about Lord Vi�QU, prayers, Vedic 
hymns, Lord Siva, Vedic literature, personalism and impersonalism, good behavior 
and many other subjects are also discussed. There is also a description of the sun 
and the universal forms of the Lord. All these subjects are conclusively explained 
in a nutshell in this Brahma-sarhhita. 

TEXT 241 

�- � � �fit fili'l (;li'l�tl1li I 

'�i{··�' 'Cil�i'f1 Qm �$111 �s)" 

bahu yatne sei puilthi nila /ekhaiya 
'ananta padmanabha' aila har�ita hana 

SYNONYMS 

bahu yatne-with great attention; sei putithi-that scripture; ni/a-took; 
/ekhaiya -having it copied; ananta-padmanabha -to Ananta Padmanabha; aila
came; hara�ita-in great happiness; hafla-being. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu copied the Brahma-sarilhita and afterwards, with 
great pleasure, went to a place known as Ananta Padmanabha. 

PURPORT 

Concerning Ananta Padmanabha, one should refer to Madhya-IT/a, Chapter 
One, text 115. 
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TEXT 242 

r�-� 9f11ril1t'Q ��I'( � 1 

� c;�� 'elttl'f'l l)tri{t(i{ II �8� II 

dina-dui padmanabhera kat/a darasana 
anande dekhite aila sri-janardana 

SYNONYMS 

dina-dui-two days; padma-nabhera-of the Deity known as Padmanabha; 
kaila darasana--visited the temple; anande-in great ecstasy; dekhite-to see; 
ai/a-came; sri-janardana-to the temple of SrT janardana 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu remained for two or three days at Ananta Pad
manabha and visited the temple there. Then , with great ecstasy, He went to 
see the tempie of Sri Janardana. 

PURPORT 

The temple of Sri janardana is situated twenty-six miles north of Trivandrama 
near the Varkala railway station. 

TEXT 243 

fifi{·'lt � ��' �� I 

�f� �t�i1 "'t� -IQ ilt1{ti'1 II �8-e II 

dina-dui tahan kari' kirtana-nartana 
payasvini asiya dekhe sankam narayaQa 

SYNONYMS 

dina-dui-two days; tahan-there; kari'-performing; kirtana-nartana-chant
ing and dancing; payasvini asiya-coming to the bank of the PayasvinT; dekhe
sees; sankara narayaQa-the temple of 5ankara-narayar;�a. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu chanted and danced at Sri Janardana for two days. 
He then went to the bank of the Payasvini River and visited the temple of 
Salikara-narayaJ:�a. 
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TEXT 244 

-Jt:8Pf�·';ft� �t�'fl -t'Am�-"1� I 

';(e, �-�� ��, � 'l"�Rl �'tr;i{ " �88 " 

srr'lgeri-mathe aila sankaracarya-sthane 
matsya-tirtha dekhi' kaila tungabhadraya snane 

SYNONYMS 

39 

srngeri-mathe-to the 5rngeri monastery; aila-came; sankaracarya-sthane-at 
the place of Sarikaracarya; matsya-tirtha-the holy place named Matsya-tirtha; 
dekhi'-seeing; kai/a-did; tungabhadraya snane-bathing in the River 
Turigabhadra. 

TRANSLATION 

There He saw the monastery known as Srngeri-matha, the abode of Acarya 
Sankara. He then visited Matsya-tirtha, a place of pilgrimage, and took a bath 
in the River Tungabhadra. 

PURPORT 

The monastery known as Srrigeri-ma�ha is situated in the province of Mysore 
(MahisOra) in the district of Simoga. This monastery is located on the left bank of 
the River Turigabhadra, seven miles south of Harihara-pura. The real name of this 
place is Srriga-giri or Srrigavera-puri, and it is the headquarters of Sarikaracarya. 
Sarikaracarya had four principal disciples, and he established four centers under 
their management. 

In North India at Badarikasrama, the monastery named Jyotir-ma�ha was 
established. At Puru�ottama, the Bhogavardhana or Govardhana monastery was 
established. In Dvaraka, the Sarada monastery was established, and the fourth 
monastery, established in South India, is known as Srrigeri-ma�ha. In the Srrigeri
ma�ha, the sannyasis assume the designations Sarasvati, Bharati and PurL They are 
all ekadal)r;fi-sannyasis, distinguished from the Vai�r:Java sannyasis, who are 
known as tridal)r;fi-sannyasis. The Srrigeri-ma�ha is situated in South India in a por
tion of the country known as Andhra, Dravi<;la, Karr:Ja�a and Kerala. The com
munity is called BhOvibara, and the dynasty is called BhOr-bhuva�. The place is 
called Ramesvara, and the slogan is "Aharh brahmasmi." The Deity is Lord Varaha, 
and the energetic power is Kama�i. The acarya is Hastamalaka, and the 
brahmacari assistants of the sannyasis are known as Caitanya. The place of 
pilgrimage is called Turigabhadra, and the subject for Vedic study is the Yajur 
Veda. 
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The list of the disciplic succession from Sarikaracarya is available, and the names 
of the acaryas and their dates according to the Saka Era (or Sakabda) are as 
follows: Sarikaracarya, 622 Saka; Suresvaracarya, 630; Bodhanacarya, 680; 

Jnanadhanacarya, 768; Jnanottama-sivacarya, 827; jnanagiri Acarya, 871; 

Sirhhagiri Acarya, 958; Tsvara Tirtha, 1 019; Narasirhha Tirtha, 1 067; Vidyatirtha 
Vidyasarikara, 1150; Bharati-Kr�Qa Tirtha, 1250; VidyaraQya Bharati, 1253; 

Candrasekhara Bharati, 1290; Narasirhha Bharati, 1309; Puru�ottama Bharati, 
1328; Sarikarananda, 1350; Candrasekhara Bharati, 1371; Narasimha Bharati, 
1386; Puru�ottama Bharati, 1394 ; Ramacandra Bharati, 1430; Narasirhha Bharati, 
1479; Narasirhha Bharati, 1485; Dhanama<;li-narasirhha Bharati, 1498; Abhinava
narasirhha Bharati, 1521; Saccidananda Bharati, 1544; Narasirhha Bharati, 1585; 

Saccidananda Bharati, 1627; Abhinava-saccidananda Bharati, 1663; Nrsirhha 
Bharati, 1689; Saccidananda Bharati, 1692; Abhinava-saccidananda Bharati, 1730; 

Narasirhha Bharati, 1739; Saccidananda Sivabhinava Vidya-narasirhha Bharati, 
1788. 

Regarding Sarikaracarya, it is understood that he was born in the year 608 of 
the Sakabda Era in the month of Vaisakha, on the third day of the waxing moon, in 
a place in South India known as Kala<;li. His father's name was Sivaguru, and he lost 
his father at an early age. When Sarikaracarya was only eight years old, he com
pleted his study of all scriptures and took sannyasa from Govinda, who was resid
ing on the banks of the Narmada. After accepting sannyasa, Sarikaracarya stayed 
with his spiritual master for some days. He then took his permission to go to 
VaraQasi and from there went to Badarikasrama, where he stayed until his twelfth 
year. While there, he wrote a commentary on Brahma-sutra, as well as ten 
Upani�ads and Bhagavad-gita. He also wrote Sanat-sujatiya and Nrsirilha-tapini. 
Among his many disciples, his four chief disciples are Padmapada, Suresvara, 
Hastarnalaka and Trotaka. After departing from VaraQasi, Sarikaracarya went to 
Prayaga, where he met a great learned scholar called Kumarila Bhana. 
Sarikaracarya wanted to discuss the authority of the scriptures, but Kumarila Bhat
ta, being on his deathbed. sent him to his disciple MaQ<;lana, in the city of 
Mahi�mati. It was there that Sarikaracarya defeated MaQ<;lana Misra in a discussion 
of the sastras. MaQ<;lana had a wife named Sarasvati, or Ubhaya-bharati, who 
served as mediator between Sarikaracarya and her husband. It is said that she 
wanted to discuss erotic principles and amorous love with Sarikaracarya, but 
Sarikaracarya had been a brahmacarT since birth and therefore had no experience 
in amorous love. He took a month's leave from Ubhaya-bharati and, by his mystic 
power, entered the body of a king who had recently died. In this way 
Sarikaracarya experienced the erotic principles. After attaining this experience, he 
wanted to discuss erotic principles with Ubhaya-bharati, but without hearing his 
discussion, she blessed him and assured the continuous existence of the Srrigeri
matha. She then took leave of material life. Afterwards, MaQ<;lana Misra took the 
order of sannyasa from Sarikaracarya and became known as Suresvara. 
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Satikaracarya defeated many scholars throughout India and converted them to his 
Mayavada philosophy. He left the material body at the age of thirty-three. 

As far as Matsya-tirtha is concerned, it was supposedly situated beside the 
ocean in the district of Malabara. 

TEXT 245 

Jf .. 1m·"'tti{ �1•'fl ��1 'l!,ctt�', 

�, ... � 'fi•' ,�r�, l!'tt1 � ,�1ft-Jft�'h,�s<t 

madhvacarya-sthane aila yanha 'tattvavadi' 
uc;fupite 'kr�Qa' dekhi, tahan haifa premonmadi 

SYNONYMS 

madhva-acarya-sthane-at the place of Madhvacarya; ai/a-arrived; yanha
where; tattva-vadi-philosophers known as Tattvavadis; uc;Jupite-at the place 
known as Uc;iupi; kr�Qa-the Deity of Lord Kr�l)a; dekhi-seeing; tahan-there; 
haifa-became; prema-unmadi-mad in ecstasy. 

TRANSLATION 

Caitanya Mahaprabhu next arrived at the place of Madhvacarya, where the 
philosophers known as Tattvavadis resided. He stayed there at a place known 
as UQupi, where he saw the Deity of Lord Kr��;�a and became mad with ecstasy. 

PURPORT 

Sripada Madhvacarya took his birth at Uc;iupi, which is situated in the South 
Kanac;ia district of South India, just west of Sahyadri. This is the chief city of the 
South Kanac;ia province and is near the city of Matigalore, which is situated to the 
south of Uc;iupi. In the city of Uc;iupi is a place called Pajaka-�etra, where 
Madhvacarya took his birth in a sival/i-brahmaQa dynasty as the son of 
Madhyageha Bhatta, in the year 1040 of Sakabda. According to some, he was 
born in the year 1160 Sakabda. 

In his childhood, Madhvacarya was known as Vasudeva, and there are some 
wonderful stories surrounding him. It is also said that his father piled up many 
debts, and Madhvacarya converted tamarind seeds into actual coins to pay them 
off. When he was five years old, he was offered the sacred thread. One demon 
named Mal)iman lived near his abode in the form of a snake, and at the age of five 
Madhvacarya killed that snake with the toe of his left foot. When his mother was 
very disturbed, he would appear before her in one jump. He was a great scholar 
even in childhood, and although his father did not agree, he accepted sannyasa at 
the age of twelve. After receiving sannyasa from Acyuta Pre�a, he received the 
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name POrt;�aprajfia nrtha. After traveling all over India, he finally discussed scrip
tures with Vidyasarikara, the exalted leader of Srngeri-matha. Vidya5arikara was 
actually diminished in the presence of Madhvacarya Accompanied by Satya 
nrtha, Madhvacarya went to Badarikasrama. It was there that he met Vyasadeva 
and explained his commentary on Bhagavad-grta before him. Thus he became a 
great scholar by studying before Vyasadeva. 

By the time he came to the Ananda-matha from Badarikasrama, Madhvacarya 
had finished his commentary on Bhagavad-grta. His companion Satya nrtha wrote 
down the entire commentary. When Madhvadirya returned from Badarikasrama, 
he went to Gafijama, which is on the bank of the River Godavari. He met there 
with two learned scholars named Sobhana Bhatta and Svami Sastri. Later these 
scholars became known in the disciplic succession of Madhvacarya as Pad
manabha nrtha and Narahari nrtha. When he returned to U<;lupi, he would some
times bathe in the ocean. On such an occasion he composed one prayer in five 
chapters. Once, while sitting beside the sea engrossed in meditation upon Lord Sri 
Kr�t:Ja, he saw that a large boat containing goods for Dvaraka was in danger. He 
gave some signs by which the boat could approach the shore, and it was saved. 
The owners of the boat wanted to give him a present, and at the time 
Madhvacarya agreed to take some gopi-candana. He received a big lump of gopi
candana, and as it was being brought to him, it broke apart and revealed a large 
Deity of Lord Kr�t:Ja. The Deity had a stick in one hand and a lump of food in the 
other. As soon as Madhvacarya received the Deity of Kr�t:�a in this way, he com
posed a prayer. The Deity was so heavy that not even thirty people could raise it. 
Madhvacarya personally brought this Deity to U<;lupi. Madhvacarya had eight dis
ciples, all of whom took sannyasa from him and became directors of his eight 
monasteries. Worship of the Lord Kr�t:Ja Deity is still going on at U<;lupi according 
to the plans Madhvacarya established. 

Madhvacarya then for the second time visited Badarikasrama. \Yhile he was 
passing through Maharawa, the local king was digging a big lake for the public 
benefit. As Madhvacarya passed through that area with his disciples, he was also 
obliged to help in the excavation. After some time, when Madhvacarya visited the 
king, he engaged the king in that work and departed with his disciples. 

Often in the province of Gariga Pradesh there were fights between Hindus and 
Mohammedans. The Hindus were on one bank of the river, and the Moham
medans on the other. Due to the community tension, no boat was available for 
crossing the river. The Mohammedan soldiers were always stopping passengers 
on the other side, but Madhvacarya did not care for these soldiers. He crossed the 
river anyway, and when he met the soldiers on the other side, he was brought 
before the king. The Mohammedan king was so pleased with him that he wanted 
to give him a kingdom and some money, but Madhvacarya refused. While walk
ing on the road, he was attacked by some dacoits, but by his bodily strength he 
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killed them all. When his companion Satya Tirtha was attacked by a tiger, 
Madhvacarya separated them by virtue of his great strength. When he met 
Vyasadeva, he received from him the salagrama-sila known as AHamOrti. After 
this, he summarized the Mahabharata. 

Madhvacarya's devotion to the Lord and his erudite scholarship are known 
throughout India. Because of this, the owners of the Srngeri-matha established by 
Sarikaracarya became a little perturbed. At that time the followers of Sarikaracarya 
were afraid of Madhvacarya's rising power, and they began to tease 
Madhvacarya's disciples in many ways. There was even an attempt to prove that 
the disciplic succession of Madhvacarya was not in line with Vedic principles. One 
person named Put:�<;larika Puri, a follower of the Mayavada philosophy of 
Sarikaracarya, came before Madhvacarya to discuss the sastras. It is said that all of 
Madhvacarya's books were taken away, but later they were found with the help 
of King jayasirhha, ruler of Kumla. In discussion, Put:�<;larika Puri was defeated by 
Madhvacarya. A great personality named Trivikramacarya, who was a resident of 
Vi�t:�umarigala, became Madhvacarya's disciple, and his son later became 
Narayat:�acarya, the composer of SrT Madhva-vijaya. After the death of Tri
vikramacarya, the younger brother of Narayat:�acarya took sannyasa and later be
came known as Vi�t:�u Tirtha. 

At that time it was reputed that there was no limit to the bodily strength of POr
t:�aprajiia, Madhvacarya There was a person named Ka<;laiijari who was famed for 
possessing the strength of thirty men. Madhvacarya placed the big toe of his foot 
upon the ground and asked the man to separate it from the ground, but the great 
strong man could not do so even after great effort. Srila Madhvacarya passed from 
this material world at the age of eighty while writing a commentary on the 
Aitareya Upani?ad. For further information about Madhvacarya, one should read 
Madhva-vijaya by Naray3t:�a Acarya. The acaryas of the Madhva-sampradaya 
established U<;lupi as the chief center, and the monastery there was known as 
Uttarara<;lhi-matha. A list of the different centers of the Madhvacarya-sampradaya 
can be found at U<;lupi, and their matha commanders are (1) Vi�t:�u Tirtha (Soda
matha), (2) janardana Tirtha (Kr�t:�apura-matha), (3) Vamana Tirtha (Kanura
matha), (4) Narasirhha Tirtha (Adamara-matha), (5) Upendra Tirtha (Puttugi
matha), (6) Rama Tirtha (Sirura-matha), (7) Hr�ikesa nrtha (Palimara-matha), and 
(8) A�obhya Tirtha (Pejavara-matha). The disciplic succession of the 
Madhvacarya-sampradaya is as follows: (1) Harhsa Paramatma; (2) Caturmukha 
Brahma; (3) Sanakadi; (4) Durvasa; (5) jnananidhi; (6) Garu<;la-vahana; (7) Kaivalya 
Tirtha; (8) jnanesa Tirtha; (9) Para Tirtha; (1 0) Satyaprajiia Tirtha; (11) Prajiia 
Tirtha; (12) Acyuta Pre�acarya Tirtha; (13) Sri Madhvacarya, 1 040 Saka; (14) Pad
manabha, 1120; Narahari, 1127; Madhava, 1136; and A�obhya, 1159; (15) Jaya 
Tirtha, 1167; (16) Vidyadhiraja, 1190; (17) Kavindra, 1255; (18) Vagisa, 1261; 
(19) Ramacandra, 1269; (20) Vidyanidhi, 1298; (21) Sri Raghunatha, 1366; (22) 
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Rayuvarya (who spoke with Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu), 1424; (23) Raghattama, 
1471; (24) Vedavyasa, 1517; (25) Vidyadhisa, 1541; (26) Vedanidhi, 1553; (27) 
Satyavrata, 1557; (28) Satyanidhi, 1560; (29) Satyanatha, 1582; (30) 
Satyabhinava, 1595; (31) SatyapOrl)a, 1628; (32) Satyavijaya, 1648; (33) 
Satyapriya, 1659; (34) Satyabodha, 1666; (35) Satyasandha, 1705; (36) Satyavara, 
1716; (37) Satyadharma, 1719; (38) Satyasar'lkalpa, 1752; (39) Satyasantu�ta, 
1763; (40) Satyaparayal)a, 1763; (41) Satyakama, 1785; (42) Satye�ta, 1793; (43) 
Satyaparakrama, 1794; (44) SatyadhTra, 1801; (45) Satyadhira Tirtha, 1808. 

After the sixteenth acarya (Vidyadhiraja nrtha), there was another disciplic 
succession, including Rajendra nrtha, 1254; Vijayadhvaja; Puru�ottama; 
Subrahmal)ya; Vyasa Raya, 1470-1520. The nineteenth acarya, Ramacandra 
nrtha, had another disciplic succession, including Vibudhendra, 1218; jitamitra, 
1348; Raghunandana; Surendra; Vijendra; Sudhindra; Raghavendra nrtha, 1545. 

To date, in the U<;iupi monastery there are another fourteen Madhva-tirtha san
nyasis. As stated, U<;lupi is situated in South Kana<;la, about thirty-six miles north of 
Marigalore. It is situated beside the sea. This information is available from the 
South Kana(ia Manual and the Bombay Gazette. 

TEXT 246 

'e{�� <;'itt�M c;wr;� �11'1!·<;1f�ti{ I 

1f�t�tt1i "lf� flf�1 <c�t� �111' "11te{ II �8� II 

nartaka gopala dekhe parama-mohane 
madhvacarye svapna diya aila tanra sthane 

SYNONYMS 

nartaka gopa/a-dancing Gopala; dekhe-saw; parama-mohane-most 
beautiful; madhva-acarye-unto Madhvacarya; svapna diya-appearing in a 
dream; ai/a-came; tar'lra-his; sthane-to the place. 

TRANSLATION 

While at the U�upi monastery, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu saw "dancing 
Gopala," a most beautiful Deity. This Deity appeared to Madhvacarya in a 
dream. 

TEXT 247 

<;'itt���i{·i!t� <c�tr-� f�Strtti! I 

1f�l�t� c;�l ?� �l� (;�1fti! II �8'lll 
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gopi-candana-tale achila (iingate 
madhvacarya sei kr�Qa paila kana-mate 

SYNONYMS 

45 

gopi-candana-tale-under heaps of gopi-candana (yellowish clay used for 
tilaka); achila-came; (iingate-in a boat; madhva-acarya-Madhvacarya; sei 
kr�Qa-that Kr�Da Deity; paila-got; kana-mate-somehow or other. 

TRANSLATION 

Madhvacarya had somehow or other acquired the Deity of KnQa from a 
heap of gopi-candana that had been transported in a boat. 

TEXT 248 

�t�t�t1i �tM' �tr;� �fitqj •t� I 

�'Mt<ffit '� �t� \!1�t�'$f'l II �81r II 

madhvacarya ani' tanre karila sthapana 
adyavadhi seva kare tattvavadi-gal)a 

SYNONYMS 

madhva-acarya-Madhvacarya; ani'-bringing; tar'lre-Him; karila sthapana
installed; adya-avadhi-to date; seva kare-worship; tattva-vadi-gal)a-the Tat
tva vadis. 

TRANSLATION 

Madhvacarya brought this dancing Gopala Deity to U«;;upi and installed 
Him in the temple. To date, the followers of Madhvacarya, known as Tat
tvavadis, worship this Deity. 

TEXT 249 

�1!_� '"5fr.t' � �� ?f�q I 

<;�tt<ft-t <f'l-.'1 �J-;ft'! ?;<fiq ll �so;, II 

kr�Qa-murti dekhi' prabhu maha-sukha paila 
premavese bahu-k�af)a nrtya-gita kaila 

SYNONYMS 

kr�Qa-murti dekhi'-seeing the Deity of Lord Kr�r:Ja; prabhu-Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; maha-sukha-great happiness; paila-got; prema-avese-in 
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ecstatic love; bahu-k$aQa-for a long time; nrtya-gita-dancing and singing; 
kaifa -performed. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu received great pleasure in seeing this beautiful 
form of Gopala. For a long time He danced and chanted in ecstatic love. 

TEXT 250 

l!-.�tfif'5t'1 �if.t� 'll�1�' �t(;i{ I 
�'!Jf �r;i{ �� il1 ��i'f �Vt�t'1 II �<to II 

tattvavadi-gaQa prabhuke 'mayavadi' jnane 
prathama darsane prabhuke na kaifa sambha$a/)e 

SYNONYMS 

tattva-vadi-gaQa-the Tattvavadis; prabhuke-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
mayavadi jnane-considering as a MayavadT sannyasi; prathama darsane-in the 
first meeting; prabhuke-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; na-did not; kaifa-do; 
sambha$aQe -addressing. 

TRANSLATION 

At first sight, the Tattvavadi Vai�Qavas considered Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
a Mayavadi sannyasi. Therefore they did not talk to Him. 

TEXT 251 

9f�� ,��Ht�llf ��' '�� iJfe. �tJ I 

���·�ttil � �fti'f �e.m II��� II 

pache premavesa dekhi' haifa camatkara 
vai$Qava-jnane bahuta karifa satkara 

SYNONYMS 

pache-later; prema-avesa-ecstatic love; dekhi'-seeing; haifa camatkara
became struck with wonder; vai$Qava-jnane-understanding as a Vai�l)ava; 
bahuta-much; karifa-did; satkara-reception. 

TRANSLATION 

Later, after seeing Sri Caitanya Mahiprabhu in ecstatic love, they were 
struck with wonder. Then, considering Him a Vai�r:tava, they gave Him a nice 
reception. 
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TEXT 252 

'��t!1' �� �t1f '$f( '"fil' I 
�� �fj,1fl f�i �� <;'Sf�f't II �<t� II 

'vai$T)avata' sabara antare garva jani' 
i$at hasiya kichu kahe gauramaf)i 

SYNONYMS 

47 

vai$Qavata-Vai�l)avism; sabara-of all of them; antare-within the mind; gar
va-pride; jani'-knowing; i$at-mildly; hasiya-smiling; kichu-something; 
kahe-says; gaura-maf)i-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu could understand that the Tattvavadis were very 
proud of their Vai,Qavism. He therefore smiled and began to speak to them. 

TEXT 253 

�1-�111' ��t1f 'Sf.( atfil c;'Sf� I 
�1·��1-�ttr c;'Sf1" ���·II �<t� II 

tar'l-sabara antare garva jani gauracandra 
tar'l-saba-sar'lge go$thi kari/a arambha 

SYNONYMS 

tar'l-sabara-of all of them, antare-within the mind; garva-pride; jani
knowing; gaura-candra-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tar'l-saba-sar'lge-with them; 
go$thi -discussion; kari/a -made; arambha -beginning. 

TRANSLATION 

Considering them very proud, Caitanya Mahaprabhu began His discussion. 

TEXT 254 

f!,<ltWT ��t�-� -ttt?Atf! ��'II 
�rot �lSt �<fi'f <21!. �$1 � � II �<t8 II 

tattvavadi acarya-saba sastrete pravif)a 
tar'lre prasna kaila prabhu hana yena dina 
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SYNONYMS 

tattva-vadi acarya-the chief preacher of the Tattvavada community; saba
all; sastrete-in revealed scriptures; pravi(Ja-experienced; tatire-unto him; 
pra5na-question; kaila-did; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; haria-becom
ing; yena-as if; dina-very humble. 

TRANSLATION 

The chief acarya of the Tattvavada community was very learned in the 
revealed scriptures. Out of humility, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu questioned 
him. 

TEXT 255 

:JfilU·:Jfttr-1 �tfif ifl �t� �\! I 

:JfttU·:Jft�·<;· � �1t\! II ��� II 

sadhya-sadhana ami na jani bhala-mate 
sadhya-sadhana-sre�tha janaha amate 

SYNONYMS 

sadhya-sadhana-the aim of life and how to achieve it; ami-1; na-not; jani
know; bhala-mate-very well; sadhya-sadhana-the aim of life and how to 
achieve it; sre.gha-the best; janaha-kindly explain; amate-unto Me. 

TRANSLATION 

Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "I do not know very well the aim of life and how 
to achieve it. Please 1ell me of the best ideal for humanity and how to attain 
it." 

TEXT 256 

1iftfit-ti ��,--'�(t1$f�, �� :Jf';{�' I 

�� �ll �� ,. ':Jft�il' II ��� II 

acarya kahe, -'varQasrama-dharma, kr�Qe samarpaQa' 
ei haya kr�Qa-bhaktera sre�tha 'sadhana' 

SYNONYMS 

acarya kahe-the acarya said; varQa-asrama-dharma-the institution of four 
castes and four asramas; kr�Qe-unto Kr�l)a; samarpaf)a-to dedicate; ei haya
this is; kr�Qa-bhaktera-of the devotee of Kf�l)a; sre�tha sadhana-the best 
means of achievement. 
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TRANSLATION 

The acarya replied, "When the activities of the four castes and the four 
asramas are dedicated to Kr�r:ta, they constitute the best means whereby one 
can attain the highest goal of life. 

TEXT 257 

,�.R .. '{�' ?11$1 �� � I 

'�J-<;<!l�' �,-�t �-��'Ill��� II 

'parica-vidha mukti' paria vaikuQthe gamana 
'sadhya-sre$tha' hay a, -ei sastra-nirOpaQa 

SYNONYMS 

parica-vidha mukti-five kinds of liberation; paria-getting; vaikuQthe-in the 
spiritual world; gamana-transference; sadhya-sre$tha haya-is the highest 
achievement of the goal of life; ei-this; sastra-nirOpaQa-the verdict of all 
revealed scriptures. 

TRANSLATION 

"When one dedicates the duties of varr:tasrama-dharma to Kr�r:ta, he is eli
gible for five kinds of liberation. Thus he is transferred to the spiritual world 
in Vaikur:ttha. This is the highest goal of life and the verdict of all revealed 
scriptures." 

TEXT 258 

l!f!_ ��,-llftaf <fit� �'!-�� I 

ti•t���·�lll1f '�·�t�' II ��lr II 

prabhu kahe, -sastre kahe sravaQa-kirtana 
kr$Qa-prema-seva-pha/era 'parama-sadhana' 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; sastre kahe-in the sastra it 
is said; sravaQa-kirtana-the process of chanting and hearing; kr$Qa-prema
seva-of loving service to Lord Kr�Qa; pha/era-of the result; parama-sadhana
best process of achievement. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, II According to the verdict of the sastras, the 
process of hearing and chanting is the best means to attain loving service to 
Kr�r:ta. 
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PURPORT 

According to the Tattvavadis, the best process is to execute the duties of the 
four varQas and asramas. In the material world, unless one is situated in one of the 
varQas (brahmaQa, k$atriya, vaisya and sudra) one cannot manage social affairs 
properly to attain the ultimate goal. One also has to follow the principles of the 
asramas (brahmacarya, grhastha, vanaprastha and sannyasa), which are considered 
essential for the attainment of the highest goal. In this way the Tattvavadis 
establish that the execution of the principles of varQa and asrama for the sake of 
Kr��a is the best way to attain the topmost goal. The Tattvavadis thus established 
their principles in terms of human society. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, however, dif
fered when He said that the best process is hearing and chanting about Lord 
Vi��u. According to the Tattvavadis, the highest goal is returning home, back to 
Godhead, but in Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's opinion the highest goal is attaining 
love of Godhead, either in the material or spiritual world. In the material world this 
is practiced according to sastric injunction, and in the spiritual world the real 
achievement is already there. 

TEXTS 259-260 

�ct� '1''1io{� ��j: "'Jf�'t� 9filfC'I<!"l' 1 
'!ISO!�<!�"!� lfi�� 'I"�J�f.!"C<!lf"l' 11 �u II 

�f� ��'!if9r�·l �ClJ!l iSlWC�ll�'ll'ct1 1 

fiili"C�� iS'i\�J�1 \�'lK'lJ�I(t�ll_�� 11 �"'· II 

sraVaQariJ kirtanarh Vi$QOQ 
smaraQarh pada-sevanam 

arcanarh vandanarh dasyarh 
sakhyam atma-nivedanam 

iti purhsarpita vi$Qau 
bhaktis cen nava-lak$aQa 

kriyeta bhagavaty addha 
tan manye 'dhitam uttamam 

SYNONYMS 

sravaQam-hearing of the holy name, form, qualities, entourage and pastimes, 
which must pertain to Lord Vi��u; kirtanam-vibrating transcendental sounds 
pertaining to the holy name, form, qualities and entourage, and inquiring about 
them (these also should be only in relationship to Vi��u); Vi$QO/:l-of Lord Vi��u; 
smaraQam-remembering the holy name, form and entourage, and inquiring 
about them, also only for Vi��u; pada-sevanam -executing devotional service ac
cording to time, circumstances and situation, only in relationship with Vi��u; ar-
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canam-worshiping the Deity of Lord Kr�r:'la, Lord Ramacandra, Lak�mi-Naray�a 
or the other forms of Vi�r:"�u; vandanam-offering prayers to the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead; dasyam-always thinking oneself an eternal servant of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead; sakhyam-making friends with the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead; atma-nivedanam-dedicating everything (body, mind 
and soul) for the service of the Lord; iti-thus; purhsa-by the human being; ar
pita-dedicated; vi$Qau-unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Vi�r:"�u; 
bhaktib-devotional service; cet-if; nava-/ak$a(la-possessing nine different 
systems, as above mentioned; kriyeta-one should execute; bhagavati-unto the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead; addha-directly (not indirectly through karma, 
jfiana or yoga); tat-that; manye-l understand; adhitam-studied; uttamam
first class. 

TRANSLATION 
11 'This process entails hearing, chanting and remembering the holy name, 

form, pastimes, qualities and entourage of the Lord, offering service accord
ing to the time, place and performer, worshiping the Deity, offering prayers, 
always considering oneself the eternal servant of Kr�J;�a, making friends with 
Him and dedicating everything unto Him. These nine items of devotional ser
vice, when directly offered to Kr�J;�a, constitute the highest attainment of life. 
This is the verdict of revealed scriptures.' 

PURPORT 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu quoted these verses from Srimad-Bhagavatam 
(7.5.23-24). 

TEXT 261 

�'!-� ft� � ft� '0�1f1' I 

'��·'aT �t�-���� � II��� II 

sravaQa-kirtana ha-ite k($(1€ haya 'prema' 
sei paficama puru$artha -puru$arthera sima 

SYNONYMS 

sravaQa-kirtana-hearing and chanting; ha-ite-from; kr$Qe-unto Lord Kr�r:"�a; 
haya-there is; prema-transcendental love; sei-that; paficama puru$a-artha
the fifth platform of perfection of life; puru$a-arthera sima-the limit of goals of 
life. 

TRANSLATION 

"When one comes to the platform of loving service to Lord Kr�J;�a by exe
cuting these nine processes, he has attained the fifth platform of success and 
the limit of life's goals. 
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PURPORT 

Everyone is after success in religion, economic development, sense gratification 
and ultimately merging into the existence of Brahman. These are the general prac
tices of the common man, but according to the strict principles of the Vedas, the 
highest attainment is to rise to the platform of sravaf)am, kirtanam- chanting and 
hearing about the Supreme Personality of Godhead. This is confirmed in Srimad
Bhagavatam (1.1.2): 

dharma/:1 projjhita-kaitavo 'tra paramo nirmatsaraQarh satarh 
vedyarh vastavam atra vastu sivadarh tapa-trayonmO/anam 

srimad-bhagavate mahamuni-krte kim va parair isvara/:1 
sadyo hrdy avarudhyate 'tra krtibhi/:1 susrO$ubhis tat-k$aQat 

"Completely rejecting all religious activities which are materially motivated, this 
Bhagavata PuraQa propounds the highest truth, which is understandable by those 
devotees who are pure in heart. The highest truth is reality distinguished from illu
sion for the welfare of all. Such truth uproots the threefold miseries. This beautiful 
Bhagavatam, compiled by the great sage Sri Vy�sadeva, is sufficient in itself for 
God realization. As soon as one attentively and submissively hears the message of 
Bhagavatam, he becomes attached to the Supreme Lord." 

According to Sridhara Sv�mi, the material conception of success (mok$a or 
liberation) is desired by those in material existence. Not being situated in material 
existence, the devotees have no desire for liberation. 

A devotee is always liberated in all stages of life because he is always engaged 
in the nine items of devotional service (sravaQam, kirtanam, etc.). Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu's philosophy holds that devotional service to Kr?l)a always exists in 
everyone's heart. It simply has to be awakened by the process of sravaQarh 
kirtanarh Vi$QOQ. SravaQadi suddha-citte karaye udaya (Cc. Madhya 22.107). 
When a person is actually engaged in devotional service, his eternal relationship 
with the Lord, the servant-master relationship, is awakened. 

TEXT 262 

<11��3l�: ,-f�v"lt"tf-�,i&n 
�t�t�iltr.'i\1 ��rs� �r56: , 

�'!�n:�l c�tffr� c��f� 'i\nr

�r'l!tlf'�!I<'!Tf� C""fl��t�: II ��� II 

evarh-vrata/:1 sva-priya-nama-kirtya 
jatanurago druta-citta uccaib 
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hasaty atho roditi rauti gayaty 
unmadavan nrtyati /oka-bahya/:1 

SYNONYMS 

53 

evam-vrata/:1-when one thus engages in a vow to chant and dance; sva
own; priya-very dear; nama-holy name; kirtya-by chanting; jata-in this way 
develops; anuraga/:1-attachment; druta-citta/:1-very eagerly; uccai/:1-loudly; 
hasati-laughs; atho-also; roditi-cries; rauti-becomes agitated; gayati
chants; unmada-vat-like a madman; nrtyati-dances; /oka- bahya/:1-without 
caring for outsiders. 

TRANSLATION 

" 'When a person is actually advanced and takes pleasure in chanting the 
holy name of the Lord, who is very dear to him, he is agitated and loudly 
chants the holy name. He also laughs, cries, becomes agitated and chants just 
like a madman, not caring for outsiders.' 

PURPORT 

This verse is a quotation from Srimad-Bhagavatam (11.2.40). 

TEXT 263 

��fil'f!t, ���Jt-st, �m �� 1 

� �i! '��f9 �� �, il� ll ��� ll 

karma-ninda, karma-tyaga, sarva-sastre kahe 
karma haite prema-bhakti kmJe kabhu nahe 

SYNONYMS 

karma-ninda-condemnation of fruitive activities; karma-tyaga-renunciation 
of fruitive activities; sarva-sastre kahe-is announced in every revealed scripture; 
karma haite-from fruitive activities; prema- bhakti-devotional service in 
ecstatic love; kr$1Je-for Kr�r:Ja; kabhu nahe-can never be achieved. 

TRANSLATION 

"In every revealed scripture there is condemnation of fruitive activity. It is 
advised everywhere to give up engagement in fruitive activity, for by'it no one 
can attain the highest goal of life, love of Godhead. 
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PURPORT 

In the Vedas there are three kaQgas, or divisions: karma-kaQga, jnana-kaQga, 
and upasana-kal')ga. The karma-kal')ga portion stresses the execution of fruitive 
activities, although ultimately it is advised that one abandon both karma-kaQga 
and jnana-kaQ(ia (speculative knowledge) and accept only upasana-kaQga, or 
bhakti-kaQ(ia. One cannot attain love of Godhead by executing karma-kal')ga or 
jnana-kaQ(ia. However, by dedicating one's karma, or fruitive activities, to the 
Supreme Lord, one may be relieved from the polluted mind. But when one is ac
tually free from mental pollution, one must be elevated to the spiritual platform. It 
is then that one needs the association of a pure devotee, for only by a pure devo
tee's association can one become a pure devotee of the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead, Kr�l)a. When one comes to the stage of pure devotional service, the 
process of sravaf)arh kirtanam is very essential. By executing the nine items of 
devotional service, one is completely purified. Anyabhi/a�ita-sunyarh jnana-kar
mady-anavrtam (B.r.s. 1.1.12). Only then is one able to execute the order of 
Kr�r:Ja. 

man-mana bhava mad-bhakto 
mad-yaji marh namaskuru 

mam evai�yasi satyam te 
pratijane priyo 'si me 

"Always think of Me and become My devotee. Worship Me and offer your 
homage unto Me. Thus you will come to Me without fail. I promise you this be
cause you are My very dear friend." (Bg. 18.65) 

sarva-dharman parityajya 
mam ekarh saral')aril vraja 

aharh tvarh sarva-papebhyo 
mok?ayi?yami ma suca/:1 

"Abandon all varieties of religion and just surrender unto Me. I shall deliver you 
from all sinful reaction. Do not fear." (Bg. 18.66) 

In this way one develops his original constitutional position by which he can 
render loving service to the Lord. One cannot be elevated to the highest platform 
of devotional service by karma-kaQ(ia or jnana-kaQQa. Pure devotional service can 
be understood and attained only through the association of pure devotees. In this 
regard, Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura states that there are two types of 
karma-kaQga activities-pious and impious. Pious activities are certainly preferred 
to impious activities, but even pious activities cannot assure one ecstatic love of 
God, Kr�r:Ja. Pious and impious activities can bring about material happiness or dis
tress, but there is no possibility in one's becoming a pure devotee simply by acting 
piously or impiously. Bhakti, devotional service, means satisfying Kr�l)a. In every 
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revealed scripture-whether jnana-kaQc;fa or karma-kaQc;fa is stressed-the prin
ciple of renunciation is always praised. The ripened fruit of Vedic knowledge, 
Srimad-Bhagavatam, is the supreme Vedic evidence. In Srimad-Bhagavatam it is 
said: 

nai$karmyam apy acyuta-bhava-varjitarh 
na sobhate jnanam alarh niranjanam 

kutal) puna/:! sa5vad abhadram isvare 
na carpitarh karma yad apy akaraQam 

"Knowledge of self-realization, even though freed from all material affinity, does 
not look well if devoid of a conception of the Infallible [God]. What, then, is the 
use of fruitive activities, which are naturally painful from the very beginning and 
transient by nature, if they are not utilized for the devotional service of the Lord?" 
(Bhag. 1.5.12) This means that even knowledge, which is superior to fruitive ac
tivity, is not successful if it is devoid of devotional service. In all scriptures-in the 
beginning, middle and end-karma-kaQc;fa and jnana-kaQc;fa are condemned. In 
Srimad-Bhagavatam it is said: dharma/:! projjhita-kaitavo 'tra. 

This is explained in the following verses taken from Srimad-Bhagavatam 
(11.11.32) and Bhagavad-gita (18.66). 

TEXT 264 

'!t�tbt<lt.. ��t"l_ Ci!"l�t11�tf'ifh;rf9t ��t"l_ I 

�t'#lt"l_ ��J�J <1: ��t11t� iS��� � "S �'e11: 1\ ��8 II 

ajnayaivarh guQan do$an 
mayadi$tan api svakan 

dharman santyajya ya/:1 sarvan 
rr.arh bhajet sa ca sattama/:1 

SYNONYMS 

ajnaya-knowing perfectly; evam-thus; guQan-qualities; do$an-faults; 
maya-by Me; adi$tan-instructed; api-although; svakan-own; dharman
occupational duties; santyajya-giving up; ya/:1-anyone who; sarvan-all; 
mam-unto Me; bhajet-may render service; sa/:1-he; ca-and; saHama/:1-
first -class person. 

TRANSLATION 

" 'Occupational duties are described in the religious scriptures. If one 
analyzes them, he can fully understand their qualities and faults and then give 
them up completely to render service unto the Supreme Personality of God
head. A person who does so is considered to be a first-class man.' 
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TEXT 265 

'1�'1�i, 9ffil�J�J 'lliC 'll�� ·•!l�� �� I 

"!!!�� �r� '1�9ftc9fr�Ji C'lli'!t'Rl'li'Jtf'll 'lli �s: n ��t 11 

sarva-dharman parityajya 
mam ekarh saral)arh vraja 

aharh tvarh sarva-papebhyo 
mok?ayi?yami ma suca/:1 

SYNONYMS 

sarva-dharman-all kinds of occupational duties; parityajya-giving up; mam 
ekam-unto Me only; saraQam-as shelter; vraja-go; aham-1; tvam-unto 
you; sarva-papebhya/:1-from all the reactions of sinful life; mok?ayi?yami-will 
give liberation; ma-do not; suca/:1-worry. 

TRANSLATION 
11 'Abandon all varieties of religion and just surrender unto Me. I shall 

deliver you from all sinful reaction. Do not fear.' 

TEXT 266 

�t<!(!, <!l�tf'l �<�1� 'l f.1T<rc� �t<��i 1 

1!� <!5'�1-i!I<!'IW!'l '<!1 ��1 <tt<l11 iSlt�c� II � �� II 

tavat karmal)i kurvita 
na nirvidyeta yavata 

mat-katha-sravaQadau va 
sraddha yavan na jayate 

SYNONYMS 

tavat-up to that time; karmaQi-fruitive activities; kurvita-one should exe
cute; na nirvidyeta-is not satiated; yavata-as long as; mat-katha-of discourses 
about Me; sravaQa-adau-in the matter of sravaQam, kirtanam, and so on; va-or; 
sraddha-faith; yavat-as long as; na-not; jayate-is awakened. 

TRANSLATION 
11 ' As long as one is not satiated by fruitive activity and has not awakened 

his taste for devotional service by sravar:taril kirtanaril vi�r:to�, one has to act 
according to the regulative principles of the Vedic injunctions.' 
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PURPORT 

This is a quotation from Srimad-Bhagavatam (11.20.9). 

TEXT 267 

�.� .. llf'� '!Ji'St <fit� ��'St'l I 

�� <fi�' '��' m� iOO;;<Ti� �� II ��'I II 

pafica-vidha mukti tyaga kare bhakta-gaQa 
phalgu kari' 'mukti' dekhe narakera sama 

SYNONYMS 

57 

pafica-vidha-five kinds of; mukti-liberation; tyaga kare-give up; bhakta
gaQa-devotees; pha/gu-insignificant; kari'-considering; mukti -liberation; 
dekhe-see; narakera-to hell; sama-equal . 

TRANSLATION 

"Pure devotees reject the five kinds of liberation; indeed, liberation for 
them is very insignificant because they see it as hellish. 

TEXT 268 

'ltcm�r-'ltft-:. "'tll'l9fr -"'l't'1i�9fJ<ll"':i 1l1_J� 1 

�"ll1lt"O\"� 01" 'IJ�fu f�"l"i ll�C'l�O\"'Z �0\"t: II � �b 

salokya-sar�ti-samipya
sanJpyaikatvam apy uta 

diyamanarh na grhQanti 
vina mat-sevanarh janab 

SYNONYMS 

salokya-to live on the same planet as the Supreme Personality of Godhead; 
sar�ti-to possess equal opulence; samipya-always associating with the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead; sarupya-possessing equal bodily features; 
ekatvam-merging into the body of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; api
even; uta-certainly; diyamanam-being offered; na-never; grhQanti -accept; 
vina-without; mat-My; sevanam-devotional service; janab-devotees. 

TRANSLATION 

" 'Pure devotees always reject the five kinds of liberation, which include 
living in the spiritual Vaikur:'tha planets, possessing the same opulences 
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possessed by the Supreme Lord, having the same bodily features as the Lord, 
associating with the Lord and merging into the body of the Lord. The pure 
devotees do not accept these benedictions without the service of the Lord.' 

PURPORT 

This is a verse from Srimad-Bhagavatam (3.29.13). 

TEXT 269 

c�1 �J�11, f'l'ff�����O!t'<fwtlt"t 
<ftt'<f'Jt� �� ��-.K�: �rnl1<!f."'f1<t>1"{_ I 
cO(�OJ9f��rs�� 1{�\!t� ��v
C1f<!t��'€'�'lt1!�r<lt�r9f <r�: II ��� II 

yo dustyajan k�iti-suta-svajanartha-daran 
prarthyarh sriyarh sura-varaib sadayavalokam 

naicchan nrpas tad ucitarh mahatarh madhu-dvit
sevanurakta-manasam abhavo 'pi phalgub 

SYNONYMS 

y ab-one who; dustyajan-very difficult to give up; k�iti-land; suta
children; svajana-relatives; artha-riches; daran-and wife; prarthyam-desir
able; sriyam-fortune; sura-varaib-by the best of the demigods; sa-daya-mer
ciful; ava/okam-whose glance; na aicchat-did not desire; nrpab-the King 
(Maharaja Bharata); tat-that; ucitam-is befitting; mahatam-of great per
sonalities; madhu-dvit-of the killer of the demon Madhu; seva-anurakta
engaged in the service; manasam-the minds of whom; abhavab-cessation of 
the repetition of birth and death; api-even; pha/gub-insignificant. 

TRANSLATION 

"'It is very difficult to give up material opulence, land, children, society, 
friends, riches, wife, or the blessings of the goddess of fortune, which are 
desired even by great demigods. King Bharata did not desire such things, and 
this was quite befitting his position because for a pure devotee whose mind is 
always engaged in service of the Lord, even liberation or merging into the ex
istence of the Lord is insignificant. And what to speak of material oppor
tunity?' 

PURPORT 

This is a verse from Srimad-Bhagavatam (5.14.44) concerning the glorification of 
King Bharata, whom Sukadeva Gosvami was describing to King Parik�it. 
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TEXT 270 

'lf11f��9f"ilt: 'K� 01 ��"DOl R<sJf� I 

'losft9f�osf;ar;��f9f �<1JN1ff>ot01: II :( � • 

narayaf)a-parai) sarve 
na kutakana bibhyati 

svargapavarga-narake,s-v 
api tu/yartha-darsina/:1 

SYNONYMS 

59 

narayaf)a-parai)-persons who are devotees of the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead Narayat:Ja; sarve-all; na-never; kutascana-anywhere; bibhyati-are 
afraid; svarga-in the heavenly planetary system; apavarga-on the path of 
liberation; narake?u-or in a hellish condition of life; api-even; tu/ya-equal; 
artha-value; darsinai)-seers of. 

TRANSLATION 

" 'A person who is a devotee of Lord Naraya.,a is not afraid of a hellish con
dition because he considers it the same as elevation to heavenly planets or 
liberation. The devotees of Lord Naraya.,a are accustomed to seeing all these 
things on the same level.' 

PURPORT 

This is a verse from Srimad-Bhagavatam (6.17.28) regarding the personality 
Citraketu. Once when Citraketu saw the goddess Parvati sitting on the lap of Lord 
Sambhu (Siva), he became a little ashamed and criticized Lord Siva, who was sit
ting just like an ordinary man with his wife on his lap. For this reason Citraketu was 
cursed by Parvati. Later he became a demon named Vrtrasura. Citraketu was a 
very powerful king and a devotee, and he could certainly retaliate even against 
Lord Siva, but when ParvatT cursed him, he immediately accepted the curse with a 
bowed head. When he agreed to accept this curse, Lord Siva praised him and told 
Parvati that a devotee of Lord Narayat:Ja is never afraid of accepting any position 
provided there is a chance to serve the Supreme Personality of Godhead. This is 
the purport of narayaf)a-parab sarve na kuta5cana bibhyati. 

TEXT 271 

�' <tl1f-'l. 0!1'3 � !fl9'$f'l I 

'�· 'll� 'lt�''tr11 '�tlfJ', '�${i{' II �'l� II 

mukti, karma-dui vastu tyaje bhakta-gaf)a 
sei dui sthapa' tumi 'sadhya', 'sadhana' 
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SYNONYMS 

mukti-liberation; karma-fruitive activities; dui-two; vastu-things; tyaje
give up; bhakta-gaQa-the devotees; sei-those; dui-two; sthapa'-establish; 
tumi-you; sadhya-the goal of life; sadhana-the process of achievement. 

TRANSLATION 

"Both liberation and fruitive activity are rejected by devotees. You are try
ing to establish these things as life's goal and the process to attain it." 

TEXT 272 

Q.Jfllt �f� � �� �� I 

ifl <IS�'\!� �J-�t'{i{�llf'lll �'\�II 

sannyasi dekhiya more karaha vaticana 
na kahifa tetii sadhya-sadhana-fak$al)a 

SYNONYMS 

sannyasi-a person in the renounced order of life; dekhiya-seeing; more
unto Me; karaha-you do; vaticana-duplicity; na kahifa-did not describe; 
tetii-therefore; sadhya-objective; sadhana-process of achievement; fak
$aQa-symptoms. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu continued speaking to the Tattvavadi acarya: 
"Seeing that I am a mendicant in the renounced order of life, you have been 
playing with Me in a duplicitous way. You have not actually described the pro
cess and ultimate objective." 

TEXT 273 

��' \!�� �llti �'GtJ 'Iliff:! I 

� '��\!i 00�, �-llti RfiiJI'! II � '\� II 

suni' tattvacarya haifa antare fajjita 
prabhura vai$Qavata dekhi, ha-ifa vismita 

SYNONYMS 

suni'-hearing; tattva-acarya-the acarya of the Tattvavada sampradaya; ha
ifa-became; antare-within the mind; fajjita-ashamed; prabhura-of Lord Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; vai$Qavata-devotion in Vai�l)avism; dekhi-seeing; ha
ifa-became; vismita-struck with wonder. 
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TRANSLATION 

After hearing Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the acarya of the Tattvavada 
sampradaya became very ashamed. Upon observing Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu's rigid faith in Vai�r:Javism, he was struck with wonder. 

TEXT 274 

'Cl�� �r;�,-� '�� ��' � �� Q I 

:Jt(-tttsr ��� �J�� ��� u �"'su 

acarya kahe,-tumi yei kaha, sei satya haya 
sarva-sastre vai�Qavera ei suniscaya 

SYNONYMS 

acarya kahe-the Tattvavadi acarya said; tumi-You; yei-whatever; kaha
say; sei-that; satya-truth; haya-is; sarva-sastre-in all revealed scriptures; 
vai�Qavera-of the devotees of Lord Vi�l)u; ei-this; su-niscaya-conclusion. 

TRANSLATION 

The Tattvavadi acarya replied, "What You have said is certainly factual. It is 
the conclusion of all the revealed scriptures of the Vai�r:Javas. 

TEXT 275 

�Q!t� 11tfirt�it ,� �m�tt� f.\('.fi 1 

<;:Jt� 'Cl��t� �t� ��1�·�'6 II �"'<t II 

tathapi madhvacarya ye kariyache nirbandha 
sei acariye sabe sampradaya-sambandha 

SYNONYMS 

tathapi-still; madhva-acarya-Madhvacarya; ye-whatever; kariyache-for
mulated; nirbandha-rules and regulations; sei-that; acariye-we practice; 
sabe-all; sampradaya-party; sambandha-relationship. 

TRANSLATION 

"Still, whatever Madhvacarya has ascertained to be the formula for our 
party, we practice as a party policy." 
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TEXT 276 

121" �,-<fi�, �,-�- 'ef� I 
Q!t� :��•tt� c;�ftt c;:lt� � �li! " ���" 

prabhu kahe, -karmi, jfiani, -dui bhakti-hina 
tamara sampradaye dekhi sei dui cihna 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; karmi-fruitive worker; 
jfiani-mental speculator; dui-both of them; bhakti-hina-nondevotees; 
tamara-your; sampradaye-in the community; dekhi-1 see; sei-those; dui
both; cihna-symptoms. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "Both the fruitive worker and the specula
tive philosopher are considered nondevotees. We see both elements present 
in your sampradaya. 

TEXT 277 

�tcf, �<IS �tJ � Q!'tlltlf � I 
�t:!J��� <�Sa' � <!S11� fil� II � �� II 

sabe, eka guQa dekhi tomara sampradaye 
satya-vigraha kari' isvare karaha ni5caye 

SYNONYMS 

sabe-in all; eka-one; guQa-quality; dekhi-1 see; tamara-your; 
sampradaye-in the party; satya-vigraha-the form of the Lord as truth; kari'
accepting; isvare-the Supreme Personality of Godhead; karaha-you do; 
ni5caye-ascertain. 

TRANSLATION 

"The only qualification that I see in your sampradaya is that you accept the 
form of the Lord as truth." 

PURPORT 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu wanted to point out to the Tattvavadi acarya, who 
belonged to the Madhvacarya-sampradaya, that their general behavior did not 
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favor pure devotional service, which must be devoid of the taints of fruitive ac
tivity and speculative knowledge. As far as fruitive activity is concerned, the con
tamination is elevation to a higher standard of life, and for speculative knowledge 
the contamination is merging into the existence of the Absolute Truth. The Tat
tvavada sampradaya of the Madhvacarya school sticks to the principle of var
f)asrama-dharma, which involves fruitive activity. Their ultimate goal (mukti) is 
simply a form of desire. A pure devotee should be free from all kinds of desire. He 
simply engages in the service of the Lord. Nonetheless, Caitanya Mahaprabhu was 
pleased that the Madhvacarya-sampradaya, or the Tattvavada sampradaya, ac
cepted the transcendental form of the Lord. This is the great qualification of these 
Vai�l)ava sampradayas. 

It is the Mayavada sampradaya that does not accept the transcendental form of 
the Lord. If a Vai�l)ava sampradaya is also carried away by that impersonal at
titude, that sampradaya has no position at all. It is a fact that there are many so
called Vai�l)avas whose ultimate aim is to merge into the existence of the Lord. 
The sahajiyas' Vai�l)ava philosophy is to become one with the Supreme. Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu points out that Sri Madhavendra Puri accepted 
Madhvacarya only because his sampradaya accepted the transcendental form of 
the Lord. 

TEXT 278 

1!1�11'! it1t 'Clt1f '$f( �c( ��' I 

·�t� iWf � ��1 ''it�� II � 'tlr' II 

ei-mata tanra ghare garva curf)a kari' 
phalgu-tirthe tabe cali aila gaurahari 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mata-in this way; tanra ghare-at his place; garva-pride; curf)a-broken; 
kari'-making ; phalgu-tirthe-to the holy place named Phalgu-tirtha; tabe
then; ca/i-walking; ai/a-came; gaura-hari-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu broke the pride of the Tattvavadis to pieces. 
He then went to the holy place known as Phalgu-tirtha. 

TEXT 279 

m�� r�� �, met 1 

�·t"'�-�( � -tit1f il"!il II � 9� II 
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tritakupe visalara kari' darasana 
pancapsara-tTrthe aila sacTra nandana 

SYNONYMS 
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tritakupe-to Tritakopa; visalara-of the Deity named Visala; kari'-doing; 
darasana-visiting; panca-apsara-tTrthe-to Pancapsara-tirtha; aila -came; sacTra 
nandana-the son of mother Saci. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the son of mother Saci, went to Tritakupa, and 
after seeing the Visala Deity there, He went to the holy place known as 

Pancapsara-tirtha. 

PURPORT 

The Apsaras, denizens of the heavenly planets, are generally known as dancing 
girls. The girls in the heavenly planets are exquisitely beautiful, and if a woman on 
earth is found to be very beautiful, she is compared to the Apsaras. There were 
five Apsaras named Lata, Budbuda, Samici, Saurabheyi and Varr:Ja. It is said that 
these five beautiful dancing girls were sent by lndra to break the severe austerity 
of a saintly person called Acyuta ��i. This action was typical of lndra, the King of 
heaven. Whenever lndra discovered someone undergoing severe austerities, he 
would begin to fear for his post. lndra is always anxious about his position, fearing 
that if someone becomes more powerful than him, he would lose his elevated 
position. As soon as he would see a saint undergoing severe austerities, he would 
send dancing girls to distract him. Even the great saint Visvamitra Muni fell victim 
to his plan. 

When the five Apsaras went to break Acyuta ��i's meditation, they were all 
chastised and cursed by the saint. As a result, the girls turned into crocodiles in a 
lake that came to be known as Pancapsara. Lord Ramacandra also visited this 
place. From Sri Narada Muni's narration, it is understood that when Arjuna went to 
visit the holy places, he learned about the condemnation of the five Apsaras. He 
delivered them from their abominable condition, and from that day the lake came 
to be known as Pancapsara, and it became a place of pilgrimage. 

TEXT 280 

<;�( f� �f-t' �tl'f1 ��9f1�� I 
lJ:"Pltt��c( �'f11Jtf1fflattftJ�f'f ll �17-o ll 

gokarf)e siva dekhi' ai/a dvaipayani 
surparaka-tTrthe aila nyasi-siromaf)i 
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SYNONYMS 

gokarue-in the place named Gokarl)a; siva-the temple of Lord Siva; dekhi'
seeing; ai/a-came; dvaipayani-to Dvaipayani; surparaka-tirthe-to the holy 
place named SOrparaka; ai/a-came; nyasi-siromaui-the best of the sannyasis, 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

After seeing Paficapsara, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu went to Gokarr;�a. While 
there, He visited the temple of Lord Siva, and then He went to Dvaipayani. Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the crown jewel of all sannyasis, then went to Siir
paraka-tirtha. 

PURPORT 

Gokarl)a is situated in North Kanac;Ja in the Mahara�tra province. It is about 
twenty miles southeast of Karaoyara. This place is very famous for the temple of 
Lord Siva known as Maha-balesvara. Hundreds and thousands of pilgrims come to 
see this temple. SOrparaka is about twenty-six miles north of Bombay. In the 
Mahara�tra province near Bombay is a district known as Thana and a place known 
as Sopara. SOrparaka is mentioned in the Mahabharata (Santi-parva, Chapter 
41, verses 66-67). 

TEXT 281 

<;�1"ft� "(� c;wf�' '��il �-<e�� I 

"ltef-�c;'i-t <;W�' <;Wf;�il �t�·9ft(� II �lr� II 

kolapure /ak?mi dekhi' dekhena k?ira-bhagavati 
langa-gauesa dekhi' dekhena cora-parvati 

SYNONYMS 

kolapure-at Kolapura; /ak?mi-the goddess of fortune; dekhi'-seeing; 
dekhena-he visited; k?ira-bhagavati-the temple of K�ira-bhagavati; /anga
gauesa-the deity Lariga-gal)esa; dekhi'-seeing; dekhena-He sees; cora-par
vati-the goddess Parvati, who is known as a thief. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then visited the town of Kolapura, where He saw 
the goddess of fortune in the temple of K�ira-bhagavati and Lailga-gar;�esa in 
another temple, known as Cora-parvati. 
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PURPORT 

Kolapura is a town in the Maharagra province formerly known as Bombay Pra
desh. Formerly it was a native state, and it is bordered on the north by the district 
of Salitara, on the east and south by the district of Belagama, and on the west by 
the district of Ratnagiri. In this place there is a river named Url)a. From the Bombay 
Gazette it is understood that there were about 250 temples there, out of which 
six are very famous. These are (1) Ambabai, or Mahalak�mi Mandira, (2) Vithoba 
Mandira, (3) Temblai Mandira, (4) Mahakali Mandira, (5) Phirariga-i, or Pratyarigira 
Mandira, and (6) Yyallamma Mandira. 

TEXT 282 

�Q)'I � 91rn��� � ,�i!! 1 

��"t-�t�� 'W�' �� 'til'til"! II �lr� II 

tatha haite pal)garapure aila gauracandra 
viththala-thakura dekhi' paila ananda 

SYNONYMS 

tatha haite-from there; pal)gara-pure-to Par:Jc.Jarapura; ai/a-came; gaura
candra-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; viththala-thakura-the Deity known as 

Viththala; dekhi'-seeing; paila-got; ananda-great happiness. 

TRANSLATION 

From there Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu went to Par:J"arapura, where He hap
pily saw the temple of Vifhfhala Thakura. 

PURPORT 

This city of Par:u;larapura is situated on the River Shima. It is said that Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu initiated Tukarama when He visited Par:Jc.Jarapura. This 
Tukarama Acarya became very famous in the Mahara�tra province, and he spread 
the sarikirtana movement all over the province. The sarikirtana party belonging to 
Tukarama is still very popular in Bombay in the province of Maharawa. Tukarama 
was a disciple of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, and his book is known as Abhariga. His 
sarikirtana party exactly resembles the Gauc.Jiya-Vai�l)ava sarikirtana parties, for 
they chant the holy name of the Lord with mrdariga and karatalas. 

The Lord Viththaladeva mentioned in this verse is a form of Lord Vi�I)U with 
four hands. He is Narayal)a. 
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TEXT 283 

<;<$rttC�t-t 'CI'illf Clf(i! ��-� I 

�ttl �CI'i �121 it� 'CI'illf �q'f n �""� ll 

premavese kaila bahuta kirtana-nartana 
tahan eka vipra tanre kaila nimantraQa 

SYNONYMS 

67 

prema-avese-in the great ecstasy of love; kai/a-performed; bahuta-much; 
kirtana-nartana-chanting and dancing; tahan-there; eka-one; vipra
brahmaQa; tanre-unto Him; kai/a-did; nimantraQa-invitation. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu chanted and danced in various ways as usual, and 
one brahmaQa, seeing Him in ecstatic love, was very pleased. He even invited 
the Lord to his home for lunch. 

TEXT 284 

<!�'! �tWt� ��� f�'Jf01 <ll�t�"' I 

f�'Jfil <flBt' ��i �<II ��Cit�i 'Pft�i'f ll �IrS ll 

bahuta adare prabhuke bhik�a karaila 
bhik�a kari' tatha eka subha-varta paila 

SYNONYMS 

bahuta adare-with great love; prabhuke-unto Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; bhik�a karaila-offered lunch; bhik�a kari'-after finishing His 
lunch; tatha-there; eka-one; subha-varta-auspicious news; pai/a-got. 

TRANSLATION 

This brahmaQa offered Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu food with great respect 
and love. After finishing His lunch, the Lord received auspicious news. 

TEXT 285 

ltt�C�-�l"� f-t1JJ '���·�l"' ililt I 

,�� l!lttlt ��'1t� <f.t�il f<ti!tt� ll �lr<t ll 
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madhava-purira si�ya 'sri-ranga-puri' nama 
sei grame vipra-grhe karena visrama 

SYNONYMS 

madhava-purira si�ya-one disciple of Madhavendra Puri; sri-ranga-puri-Sri 
Rariga Puri; nama-named; sei grame-in that village; vipra-grhe-in the house 
of a brahmaQa; karena visrama-rests. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu received word that Sri Ranga Puri, one of the dis
ciples of Sri Madhavendra Puri, was present in that village at the home of a 
brahmat:Ja. 

TEXT 286 

�fil�1�>��� �t �tt� c;w��tt� 1 

��'SJ� ��' �tt!iil, c;w�� it�tt� II �lr� II 

suniya ca/ila prabhu tanre dekhibare 
vipra-grhe vasi' achena, dekhila tanhare 

SYNONYMS 

suniya-hearing; ca/i/a-went; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tanre
him; dekhibare-to see; vipra-grhe-at the house of the brahmaQa; vasi'-sit
ting; achena-was; dekhila-saw; tanhare-him. 

TRANSLATION 

Hearing this news, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu immediately went to see Sri 
Ranga Puri at the brahmat:�as home. Upon entering, the Lord saw him sitting 
there. 

TEXT 287 

c;��tt�-t �t11 titt11 W�·�'tt1f I 

�i!ti, �<ti, <ti�, �tt� �� �11{ II �lr'lll 

premavese kare tanre darda-paraf)ama 
asru, pulaka, kampa, sarvange pade ghama 

SYNONYMS 

prema-avese-in ecstatic love; kare-does; tanre-unto him; daQ{ia
paraQama-obeisances, falling flat; asru-tears; pu/aka-jubilation; kampa-
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trembling; sarva-ange-all over the body; par;/e-there was; ghama-perspira
tion. 

TRANSLATION 

A s  soon as Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu saw the brahma.Qa, He immediately 
began to offer him obeisances in ecstatic love, falling flat to the ground. The 
symptoms of transcendental transformation were visible-namely, tears, 
jubilation, trembling and perspiration. 

TEXT 288 

�r-tm �ffi ��� �11'f·�� �it 1 

'�n ��tw' �fa,' �M�1 ��it II �trtr II 

dekhiya vismita haifa sri-ranga-purira mana 
'uthaha sripada' bali' bali/a vacana 

SYNONYMS 

dekhiya-seeing; vismita-astonished; haifa-became; sri-ranga-purira-of Sri 
Rariga Puri; mana-the mind; uthaha-get up; sri-pada-Your Holiness; ba/i'
saying; bali/a vacana-began to speak. 

TRANSLATION 

Upon seeing Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu in such an ecstatic mood, Sri Railga 
Puri said, "Your Holiness, please get up. 

TEXT 289 

��tw, �� <;�111 <;'$ft�tf�11 �lit"' 1 

� �it1 'C{�\!1 itt� �� <;�11 'ij'fi II � lr� II 

sripada, dhara mora gosafiira sambandha 
taha vina anyatra nahi ei premara gandha 

SYNONYMS 

sri-pada-0 Your Holiness; dhara-You hold; mora-my; gosafiira-with Sri 
Madhavendra Puri; sambandha-relationship; taha vina-without him; anyatra
elsewhere; nahi-there is not; ei-this; premara-of ecstasy; gandha-flavor. 

TRANSLATION 

"Your Holiness is certainly related to Sri Madhavendra Puri, without whom 
there is no flavor of ecstatic love." 
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PURPORT 

Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura remarks that in the disciplic succession 
of Madhvacarya -up to the advent of His Holiness Sripada Lak�mipati nrtha
only Lord Kr�Da was worshiped. After Srila Madhavendra Puri, worship of both 
Radha and Kr�Da was established. For this reason Sri Madhavendra Puri is accepted 
as the root of worship in ecstatic love. Unless one is connected to the disciplic 
succession of Madhavendra Puri, there is no possibility of awakening the 
symptoms of ecstatic love. The word gosafii is significant in this connection. The 
spiritual master who is fully surrendered unto the Supreme Personality of God
head and has no business other than the Lord's service is called the best of the 
paramaharhsas. A paramaharhsa has no program for sense gratification; he is in
terested only in satisfying the senses of the Lord. One who has control of the 
senses in this way is called a gosani or a gosvami, master of the senses. The senses 
cannot be controlled unless one is engaged in the service of the Lord; therefore 
the bona fide spiritual master, who has full control over his senses, engages twen
ty-four hours a day in the Lord's service. He can therefore be addressed as gosani 
or gosvami. The title gosvami cannot be inherited but can be given only to a bona 
fide spiritual master. 

There were six great Gosvamis of Vrndavana-Srila ROpa, Sanatana, Bhatta 
Raghunatha, Sri ]iva, Gopala Bhatta and Dasa Raghunatha-and none of them in
herited the title of gosvami. All the Gosvamis of Vrndavana were bona fide 
spiritual masters situated on the highest platform of devotional service, and for 
that reason they were called gosvamis. All the temples of Vrndavana were cer
tainly started by the six Gosvamis. Later the worship in the temples was entrusted 
to some householder disciples of the Gosvamis, and since then the hereditary title 
of gosvami has been used. However, only one who is a bona fide spiritual master 
expanding the cult of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the Kr�Da consciousness move
ment, and who is in full control of his senses can be addressed as a gosvami. Un
fortunately, the hereditary process is going on; therefore at the present moment, 
in most cases the title is being misused due to ignorance of the word's etymology. 

TEXT 290 

Ill\! <tf"l' ��� IS�t�1 '�"' �tf"l�� I 

'$f"('f'$f� �fil' ro_·�� �R�il ill'�� II ��o II 

eta bali' prabhuke uthana kai/a a/ingana 
galagali kari' dunhe karena krandana 

SYNONYMS 

eta ba/i'-saying this; prabhuke-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; uthalia-get
ting up; kai/a-did; a/itigana-embracing; ga/aga/i-shoulder to shoulder; kari'
doing; dunhe-both of them; karena-do; krandana-crying. 
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TRANSLATION 

After saying this, Sri Raliga Puri lifted Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and 
embraced Him. When they both embraced, they began to cry in ecstasy. 

TEXT 291 

-.r;;srr;;� ·�rtr;;�-t it�' �t�t11' ��� ��"' 1 
�11'-�11 �llf� <;�·t�tf� iSftiff�"f II��� II 

k�af)eke avesa chac;fi' dunhara dhairya haifa 
isvara-purira sambandha gosani janaifa 

SYNONYMS 

k�aQeke-after just a few moments; avesa-ecstasy; chat;fi'-giving up; 
dunhara-of both of them; dhairya-patience; haifa-there was; isvara-purira
of Tsvara Puri; sambandha-relationship; gosarii -Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
janaifa-disclosed. 

TRANSLATION 

After some moments, they came to their senses and became patient. Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu then informed Sri Raliga Puri about His relationship 
with Isvara Puri. 

TEXT 292 

�"'�i! (;�';111' ��i ��� ��f"f"f I 
�·r;;� 11t� ��, �·r;;� �tilt� �fil"f II ��� II 

adbhuta premera vanya dunhara uthafifa 
dunhe manya kari' dunhe anande vasila 

SYNONYMS 

adbhuta-wonderful; premera-of love of Godhead; vanya-inundation; 
durihara-of both of them; uthafifa-arose; durihe-both of them; manya kari'
offering respect; dunhe-both of them; anande-with great happiness; vasifa
sat down. 

TRANSLATION 

They were both inundated by the wonderful ecstasy of love, which was 
aroused in both of them. They finally sat down and respectfully began to con
verse. 
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TEXT 293 

�� iS'fCil ?�<11�1 <lit� 1rtfl!i·1lftil I 
��'all;'! '�NH�"f �tli-�lt'� fwtil II ��� II 

dui jane kr?Qa-katha kahe ratri-dine 
ei-mate gonaila panca-sata dine 

SYNONYMS 

dui jane-both the persons; kr?Qa-katha-topics of Kr�l')a; kahe-speak; ratri
dine-day and night; ei-mate-in this way; gor'lai/a-passed; panca-sata-five to 
seven; dine-days. 

TRANSLATION 

In this way they discussed topics about Lord Kr��a continuously for five to 
seven days. 

TEXT 294 

,<!i,�'<ll � �tt1f �"' IS?"Wiltill 
'�:Jtt� '<li�t:<li <11� 'il<l�9f' ilt'alll ��8 II 

kautuke puri tanre puchila janma-sthana 
gosaiii kautuke kahena 'navadvipa' nama 

SYNONYMS 

kautuke-out of curiosity; puri-Sri Ranga Puri; tar'lre-Him; puchi/a-asked; 
janma-sthana-the place of birth; gosaiii-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kautuke
as a matter of course; kahena-said; nava-dvipa-Navadvipa; nama-name. 

TRANSLATION 

Out of curiosity, Sri Ranga Puri asked Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu about His 
birthplace, and the Lord informed him that it was Navadvipa-dhama. 

TEXT 295 

!i'alt't<l·��1f :Jt� ��-�� I 

�<( �t�1ft�"fi ,-:lt�i iiWT11i·il'$f� II �M II 

sri-madhava-purira sange sri-ranga-puri 
parve asiyachi/a tenho nadiya-nagari 
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SYNONYMS 

sri-madhava-purira sarige -with Sri Madhavendra Puri; sri-rariga-puri-Sri 
Rariga Puri; pOrve-formerly; asiyachi/a-came; teriho-he; nadiya-nagari-to 
the city of Nadia. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Rariga Puri had formerly gone to Navadvipa with Sri Madhavendra Puri, 
and he therefore remembered the incidents that took place there. 

TEXT 296 

�"'tjt'<f��---n;� �-.1 '� �fil� 1 
��(��"A! �c'ij �ttl<;� ���II��� II 

jagannatha-misra-ghare bhik?ii ye karila 
apOrva mocara ghal)ta tahari ye khaila 

SYNONYMS 

jagannatha-misra-ghare-in the house of Sri Jagannatha Misra; bhik?ii-lunch; 
ye-that; karila-took; apOrva-unprecedented; mocara ghaQta-curry made of 
plantain flowers; tahari-there; ye-that; khai/a -ate. 

TRANSLATION 

As soon as Sri Rariga Puri recalled Navadvipa, he also recalled accompany
ing Sri Madhavendra Puri to the house of Jagannatha Misra, where he took 
lunch. He even remembered the taste of an unprecedented curry made of 
banana flowers. 

TEXT 297 

�"'tjtt'<l� ��' c;il�-11�i-?tfi!��1 I 

<lte.:Jtt� ��i{ c;il� (;�i{ 'ST"'tiJ!t�i II ��'l II 

jagannathera brahmaQi, teriha-maha-pativrata 
vatsalye hayena teriha yena jagan-mata 

SYNONYMS 

jagannathera-of Jagannatha Misra; brahmaQi-wife; teriha-she; maha
great; pati-vrata-devoted to her husband; vatsa/ye-in affection; hayena-was; 
teriha-she; yena-as if; jagat-mata-the mother of the whole universe. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sri Railga Puri also remembered the wife of Jagannatha Misra. She was very 
devoted and chaste. As for her affection, she was exactly like the mother of 
the universe. 

TEXT 298 

�'li� ��1 �1·lf11 e�tflt �til I 

��11 � ��illfiiJt�-c;�t�illl ��17- II 

randhane nipuQa tali-sama nahi tribhuvane 
putra-sama sneha karena sannyasi-bhojane 

SYNONYMS 

randhane-in cooking; nipuQa-very expert; tali-sama-like her; nahi-there 
is none; tri-bhuvane-in the three worlds; putra-sama-like to her own sons; 
sneha karena-she was affectionate; sannyasi-bhojane-in feeding the sannyasis. 

TRANSLATION 

He also remembered how Sri Jagannatha Misra's wife, Sacimata, was expert 
in cooking. He recalled that she was very affectionate toward the sannyasis 
and fed them exactly like her own sons. 

TEXT 299 

�tt �� c;"t'SIJ �6-.� �fit�� lfi�Jtlf I 

'�ttt'fJ' il111 �� ���� crnlf II ��� II 

talira eka yogya putra kariyache sannyasa 
'salikararaQya' nama talira a/pa vayasa 

SYNONYMS 

talira-her; eka-one; yogya-deserving; putra-son; kariyache-has ac
cepted; sannyasa-the renounced order of life; salikara-araQya-SarikararaQya; 
nama-named; talira-his; a/pa-little; vayasa-age. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Ranga Puri also understood that one of her deserving sons accepted the 
renounced order at a very young age. His name was Sailkararar:Jya. 
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TEXT 300 

�� �-f -tQ't�'f:Rf fllf•<2Nf� � I 
��tt� !l1flf·11Jif �t\!<Ti <\'i� II �o o II 

ei tirthe sankararaf)yera siddhi-prapti haifa 
prastave sri-ranga-puri eteka kahifa 

SYNONYMS 

75 

ei urthe-in this holy place; sankararaf)yera-of 5ankararat:�ya; siddhi-prapti
attainment of perfection; haifa-became fulfilled; prastave-in the course of con
versation; sri-ranga-puri-SrT Rariga PurT; eteka-thus; kahifa-spoke. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Ranga Puri informed Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu that in this holy place, 
Pal)c;larapura, the sannyasi named Sankararar:Jya attained perfection. 

PURPORT 

SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu's elder brother was named VisvarOpa. He left home 
before SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu and accepted the sannyasi order under the name 
of Sarikararat:�ya SvamT. He traveled all over the country and finally went to Pat:�
c;larapura, where he passed away after attaining perfection. In other words, he en
tered the spiritual world after giving up his mortal body at Pat:�c;larapura. 

TEXT 301 

� �,-��� <;i� <;ll"RI" \!iti!'l I 

'Sf1tit-t fiT�-��� <;ll"Rf f9l�111 �o� II 

prabhu kahe, -purvasrame tenha mora bhrata 
jagannatha misra-pDrvasrame mora pita 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-the Lord replied; purva-asrame-in My previous asrama; 
tetiha-He; mora bhrata-My brother; jagannatha misra -Jagannatha Misra; pur
va-asrame-in My previous asrama; mora pita-My father. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "In My previous asrama, Sankararal)ya was 
My brother, and Jagannatha Misra was My father." 
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TEXT 302 

�� l�� ��t� <tiRf' I 

�1 Cliff�� 111f'r� "�0�" 

ei-mata dui-jane i$ta-go$thi kari' 
dvaraka dekhite ca/ila sri-rar'!ga-puri 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mata-in this way; dui-jane-both of them; i$ta-go$thi kari'-discussing 
many topics; dvaraka dekhite-to see Dvaraka; ca/i/a-started; sri-ranga-puri
SrT Rariga PurT. 

TRANSLATION 

After finishing his talks with Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Sri Raliga Puri 
started for Dvaraka-dhama. 

TEXT 303 

m �rn �� �<Ti �tr� Ertt��ct 1 

�� �tif �' �if �,�if w-f'if " �0� " 

dina cari tatha prabhuke rakhila brahmaf)a 
bhima-nadi snana kari' karena viththala darsana 

SYNONYMS 

dina-days; cari-four; tatha-there; prabhuke-Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
rakhila-kept; brahmaQa-the brahmaQa; bhima-nadi-in the River BhTma; snana 
kari'-bathing; karena-does; viththala darsana-visit the temple of Viththala. 

TRANSLATION 

After Sri Raliga Puri departed for Dvaraka, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
remained with the brahmar:Ja at Piir:J�arapura for four more days. He took His 
bath in the Bhima River and visited the temple of Viththala. 

TEXT 304 

�� �ti21t:. � "t��1-m 1 

ertif'l t!'T� Clf�' �ttl (;�1·1f�� II �o8 II 
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tabe mahaprabhu ai/a k(�l)a-Vei)Va-tire 
nana tirtha dekhi' tahari devata-mandire 

SYNONYMS 

77 

tabe-thereafter; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ai/a-came; kr�Qa
vel)va-tire-to the bank of the River Kr�r:Ja-vel)va; nana-various; tirtha-holy 
places; dekhi'-seeing; tahari-there; devata-mandire-in the temples of some 
gods. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu next went to the bank of the Kr�Qa-veQva River, 
where He visited many holy places and the temples of various gods. 

PURPORT 

This river is another branch of the River Kr�r:Ja. It is said that Thakura 
Bilvamangala resided on the banks of this river. This river is sometimes called the 
Vir:Ja, the Vel)i, the Sina and the Shima. 

TEXT 305 

a-r�-� ��-��-�r� 1 

�� �� �� 'fl�(t.i!' II �o� II 

brahmaQa-samaja saba-vai�Qava-carita 
vai?Qava sakala par;ie 'kr�Qa-karl)amrta' 

SYNONYMS 

brahmal)a-samaja-the community of brahmal)as; saba-all; vai?l)ava-carita
pure devotees; vai?l)ava sakala- all the Vai�l)avas; par;ie-study; k[?Qa-kar
l)amrta-the Kr?Qa-karQamrta of Bilvamangala Thakura. 

TRANSLATION 

The brahmaQa community there was composed of pure devotees, who 
regularly studied a book entitled Kr�Qa-karQamrfa, which was composed by 
Bilvamangala Thakura. 

PURPORT 

This book was composed by Bilvamangala Thakura in 112 verses. There are two 
or three other books bearing the same name, and there are also two commen-
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taries on Bilvamarigala's book. One commentary was written by Kr�t:Jadasa Kavira
ja Gosvami and the other by Caitanya dasa Gosvami. 

TEXT 306 

�<f'(� �fil' �� ��"! �� I 

11111�!{ <f'ffln �� (}'f�t�1 ''��'�' "�0� " 

kr?Qa-karf)amrta suni' prabhura ananda haifa 
agraha kariya pwithi fekhafia faila 

SYNONYMS 

kr?Qa-karf)amrta suni' -after hearing K[$f)a-karf)amrta; prabhura -of Lord Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ananda haifa-there was great happiness; agraha kariya
with great eagerness; puilthi-the book; fekhana-getting copied; fai/a-took. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was very pleased to hear the book Kr�r;�a-kar
r;�amrta, and with great eagerness He had it copied and took it with Him. 

TEXT 307 

'�(�'-�If �· �t� fflt_�T;� I 

�� � Q � �11it�tt� " �O'\ " 

'karf)amrta'-sama vastu nahi tribhuvane 
yaha haite haya k[$1)€ suddha-prema-jfiane 

SYNONYMS 

karQamrta-Kr?Qa-karQamrta; sama-like; vastu nahi -there is nothing; tri
bhuvane-in the three worlds; yaha haite-from which; haya-there is; kr?Qe
unto Lord Kr�t:Ja; suddha-prema-jfiane-knowledge of pure devotional service. 

TRANSLATION 

There is no comparison to Kr�r;�a-karr;�amrta within the three worlds. By 
studying this book, one is elevated to the knowledge of pure devotional ser
vice to Kr�r;�a. 

TEXT 308 

�-1ft�-��'ftt �� I 

,,._ '8ft�, '� '<f'(•' � f�ft{ " " �olr n 
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saundarya-madhurya-kr�f)a-lilara avadhi 
sei jane, ye 'karf)amrta' pacje niravadhi 

SYNONYMS 

79 

saundarya-beauty; madhurya-swee tness; kr�f)a-lilara-of the pastimes of 
Lord Kr�l)a; avadhi-limit; sei jane-he knows; ye-one who; karf)amrta-the 
book Kr�f)a-karf)amrta; pacje-studies; niravadhi-constantly. 

TRANSLATION 

One who constantly reads Kr�r;�a-karr;�amrta can fully understand the beauty 
and melodious taste of the pastimes of Lord Kr�r;�a. 

TEXT 309 

'�71��', '�("IV!'�� �N �r$1 I 

1f�tft:ll11 � �� liter lll$111 �o� II 

'brahma-sarhhita', 'karf)amrta' dui puilthi pafia 
maha-ratna-praya pai ai/a sange lafia 

SYNONYMS 

brahma-samhita-the book Brahma-samhita; karf)amrta-the book Kr�f)a-kar
f)amrta; dui-two; puilthi-books; pafia-getting; maha-ratna-praya-like the 
most valuable jewels; pai-getting; ai/a-came back; salige-with Him; /ana
taking. 

TRANSLATION 

The Brahma-samhita and Kr�r;�a-karr;�amrta were two books that Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu considered to be most valuable jewels. Therefore He took them 
with Him on His return trip. 

TEXT 310 

l!t� � �R' � 1ft�Tit� I 

iftifl �c( �N l!1ti �m m II �) o 11 

tapi snana kari' aila mahi�mati-pure 
nana tirtha dekhi tahali narmadara tire 

SYNONYMS 

tapi-in the Tapi River; snana kari'-taking a bath; ai/a-arrived; mahi�mati
pure-at Mahi�mati-pura; nana tirtha-many holy places; dekhi-seeing; 
tahali-there; narmadara tire-on the bank of the River Narmada. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu n ext arrived at the banks of the River Tapi. After 
bathing there, He went to Mahi�mati-pura. While there, He saw many holy 
places on the banks of the River Narmada. 

PURPORT 

The River TapT is presently known as Tapti. The river's source is a mountain 
called Multai, and the river flows through the state of Saura�tra and into the 
western Arabian Sea. Mahi�matT-pura is mentioned in Mahabharata in connection 
with Sahadeva's victory. Sahadeva, the youngest brother of the Par;�c;lavas, con
quered that part of the country. As stated in Mahabharata: 

tato ratnany upadaya 
purirh mahi$matirh yayau 

tatra nilena rajfia sa 
cakre yuddharh narar$abhab 

"After acquiring jewels, Sahadeva went to the city of Mahi�matT, where he fought 
with a king called NTia." 

TEXT 311 

${ii_�( c;'f�' �� fi{�'fiJt!';� � I 

����·Htfit �f("ff 'f'G��r;'IJ II �� � II 

dhanus-tirtha dekhi' karila nirvindhyate snane 
f$yamaka-giri aila da(lc;lakara(lye 

SYNONYMS 

dhanub-tirtha -Dhanus-tTrtha; dekhi' -seeing; karila -did; nirvindhyate-in 
the River Nirvindhya; snane-bathing; r$yamuka-giri-at the ��yamOka Moun
tain; ai/a-arr ived ; da(lc;laka-ara(lye-in the forest known as Dar;�c;lakarar;�ya. 

TRANSLATION 

The Lord next arrived at Dhanus-tirtha, where He took His bath in the River 
Nirvindhya. He then arrived at ��yamuka Mountain and then went to DaQ
c;fakaraQya. 

PURPORT 

According to some opinions, ��yamOka is a chain of mountains beginning at the 
village of Hampi-grama in the district of Belari. The mountain chain begins along 
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the bank of the River TUiigabhadra, which gradually reaches the state of Hy
derabad. According to other opinions, this hill is situated in Madhya Pradesh and 
bears the present name of Rampa. Dar;Jc)akarar;Jya is a spacious tract of land which 
begins north of Khande5a and extends up to the southern Ahammada-nagara 
through Nasika and Aurangabada. The Godavari River flows through this tract of 
land, and there is a great forest there where Lord Ramacandra lived. 

TEXT 312 

'Jt$\!tif·� .. , Oft� �i{-�'!� I 

�� �' �f! 1'f, �� �� II��� II 

'saptatala-vrk�a' dekhe kanana-bhitara 
ati vrddha, ati stha/a, ati uccatara 

SYNONYMS 

sapta-ta/a-vrk�a-seven palm trees; dekhe-sees; kanana bhitara-within the 
forest; ati vrddha-very old; ati sthula-very bulky; ati uccatara-very high. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then visited a place within the forest called Sap
talala. All the trees there were very old, very bulky and very high. 

PURPORT 

The name Saptatala is mentioned in the Ki�kindhya-kaf)c)a Chapter of the 
Ramayaf)a and is described in the eleventh and twelfth sections of this chapter. 

TEXT 313 

:JI��fif c;��' �'t_ �t�i{ '�I 
�llfitt� �·$<!t'l '��r;-b �M'f II ��� II 

saptatala dekhi' prabhu a/irigana kaila 
sasarire saptatala vaikuQthe calila 

SYNONYMS 

sapta-tala dekhi'-after seeing the seven palm trees; prabhu-Lord Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; a/irigana kai/a-embraced; sa-sarire-with their bodies; sapta
ta/a-the seven palm trees; vaikuQthe ca/i/a-returned to Vaikur;J�haloka. 
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TRANSLATION 

After seeing the seven palm trees, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu embraced 
them. As a result, they all returned to Vaiku�;�thaloka, the spiritual world. 

TEXT 314 

-J.�•G�� Ot�' "'tt�� ��" �e. �rn 1 

'"�� �t�, (Jl �int� -�tlf-'Cl<fi!a II ��8 II 

sunya-sthala dekhi' lokera haifa camatkara 
Joke kahe, e sannyasi-rama-avatara 

SYNONYMS 

sanya-sthala-the vacant place; dekhi'-seeing; /okera-of the people in 
general; haifa-there was; camatkara-astonishment; Joke kahe-all people 
began to say; e sannyasi -this sannyasi; rama-avatara-incarnation of Lord Rama
candra. 

TRANSLATION 

After the seven palm trees departed for the Vaiku�;�thas, everyone was 
astonished to see them gone. The people then began to say, "This sannyasi 
called Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu must be an incarnation of Lord Ramacandra. 

TEXT 315 

�� '!ti'f '� ���-� I 

�tit -t� �nf l81, f�i (Jl� 11tlf II ��<t II 

sasarire tala gela sri-vaikuf)tha-dhama 
aiche sakti kara haya, vina eka rama 

SYNONYMS 

sa-sarire-with the material body; tala-the palm trees; ge/a-went; sri
vaikuf)tha-dhama-to the spiritual kingdom, known as Yaikul)tha; aiche-such; 
sakti-power; kara-whose; haya-is; vina-without; eka-one; rama-Lord 
Ramacandra. 

TRANSLATION 

"Only Lord Ramacandra has the power to send seven palm trees to the 
spiritual Vaiku�;�tha planets." 
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TEXT 316 

� �' �<�'iii{ 91�1-�� OWti{ I 

91.� �tf11, �tti ��"' �C!tt11 " ��� " 

prabhu asi' kaila pampa-sarovare snana 
paiicavati asi, tahari karila visrama 

SYNONYMS 

83 

prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; asi'-coming; kai/a-did; pampa
sarovare-in the lake known as Pampa; snana-bathing; paiicavati asi-then 
coming to Paiicavati; tahari-there; karila-took; visrama-rest. 

TRANSLATION 

Eventually Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu arrived at a lake known as Pampa, 
where He took His bath. He then went to a place called Pancavati, where He 
rested. 

PURPORT 

According to some, the old name of the Tur'tgabhadra River was Pamba. Ac
cording to others, Vijaya-nagara, the capital of the state, was known as Pampa
tirtha. Yet according to others, there is a lake near AnaguQc;Ji in the direction of 
Hyderabad. The River Tur'tgabhadra also flows through there. There are many dif
ferent opinions about the lake called Pampa-sarovara. 

TEXT 317 

ilt� i!Jlllf� '(ff�' '� �'1if�� I 

�j;q'<'j �� �ttivfllf"fl ''5ttlft;qif II ��'l II 

nasike tryambaka dekhi' gela brahmagiri 
kusavarte aila yahari janmila godavari 

SYNONYMS 

nasike-at the holy place Nasika; tryambaka-a deity of Lord Siva; dekhi'
after seeing; ge/a-went; brahmagiri-to the place known as Brahmagiri; 
kusavarte ai/a-then He came to the holy place known as Kusavarta; yahari
where; janmila-took birth; godavari-the River Godavari. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then visited Nasika, where He saw the deity 
Tryambaka. He then went to Brahma-giri and then to Kusavarta, the source of 
the River Godavari. 
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PURPORT 

Kusavarta is located in the western ghata, at Sahyadri. It is near Nasika, a holy 
place, but according to some it was situated in the valley of Vindhya. 

TEXT 318 

�• ,-m.-rdl" �'" m' �� � , 

�fPt � �!_ �m� II �}lr II 

sapta godavari ai/a kari' tirtha bah"utara 
punarapi aila prabhu vidyanagara 

SYNONYMS 

sapta godavari-to the place known as Sapta-godavari; aila-came; kari' Urtha 
bahutara-visiting various holy places; punarapi-again; ai/a-came back; 
prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; vidya-nagara-to the place where He met 
Ramananda Raya. 

TRANSLATION 

After visiting many other holy places, the Lord went to Sapta-godavari. At 
last he returned to Vidyanagara. 

PURPORT 

In this way Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu traveled from the source of the Godavari 
River and eventually visited the northern side of Hyderabad state. He finally ar
rived at the state of Kaliriga 

TEXT 319 

11�t� 111i ��' � �1t11-. I 

�t�t"f �t� ��'f �� � II e�� II 

ramananda raya suni' prabhura agamana 
anande asiya kaila prabhu-saha milana 

SYNONYMS 

ramananda raya-Ramananda Raya; suni'-hearing; prabhura-of Lord 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; agamana-return; anande-in great happiness; asiya
coming; kai/a-did; prabhu-saha-with Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu; mi/ana
meeting. 

TRANSLATION 

When Ramananda Raya heard of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's arrival, he was 
very pleased, and he immediately went to see Him. 
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TEXT 320 

1ro�" �$1 � Rtct 'fmn 1 

�fif1r� ,�'1 ��ttl ��lfP1 II �� o II 

dar:u;favat hana page caral)e dhariya 
alirigana kaila prabhu tarire uthana 

SYNONYMS 

85 

dal)gavat hafla-like a stick; page-fell; caral)e-the lotus feet; dhariya
catching; a/irigana-embracing; kaila-did; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
tarire-him; uthafla-getting up. 

TRANSLATION 

When Ramananda Raya fell flat, touching the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu, the Lord immediately raised him to his feet and embraced him. 

TEXT 321 

��,${���� 
'�� fitN'f � �·� 11� II ��� II 

dui jane premavese karena krandana 
premanande sithila haila durihakara mana 

SYNONYMS 

dui jane-both of them; prema-avese-in ecstatic love; karena-do; kran
dana-crying; prema-anande-in ecstatic love; sithila haila-became slackened; 
durihakara-of both of them; mana-minds. 

TRANSLATION 

In great ecstatic love they both began to cry, and thus their minds were 
slackened. 

TEXT 322 

fl'll't'll� Will�� fl$11 

�� �it'5tl" � ��il ��� II �� � II 

kata-k�al)e dui jana susthira hana 
nana i�ta-go�thi kare ekatra vasiya 
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SYNONYMS 

kata-k�al)e-after some time; dui-two; jana-people; su-sthira hafia-com
ing to their senses; nana-various; i�ta-go�thf-discussions; kare-do; ekatra
together; vasiya-sitting. 

TRANSLATION 

After some time, they both regained their senses and sat together to discuss 
various subjects. 

TEXT 323 

���·�Qli (2j� � � I 

�cr�, ����t,-� �f'l fitl'f1u ��� u 

tfrtha-yatra-katha prabhu sakala kahila 
karQamrta, brahma-sarhhita, -dui putithi dila 

SYNONYMS 

tfrtha-yatra-katha-topics of His pilgrimage; prabhu-Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; sakala kahi/a-described everything; karQamrta-the book named 
Kr�Qa-karQamrta; brahma-sarhhita -the book named Brahma-sarhhita; dui-two; 
purithi-scriptures; di/a-delivered. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu gave Ramananda Raya a vivid description of His 
travels to the holy places and told him how He had acquired the two books 
named Kr�r:-a-karr;�am�a and Brahma-sarhhita. The Lord delivered the books to 
Ramananda Raya. 

TEXT 324 

� �,-'{f11 � fitm ��"' , 
����Nc;Jt·���t� � ����su 

prabhu kahe, -tumi yei siddhanta kahi/e 
ei dui putithi sei saba sak�r dile 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-the Lord said; tumi-you; yei-whatever; siddhanta-conclu
sion; kahi/e-informed; ei dui-these two; purithi-books; sei-that; saba
everything; sak�f-evidence; di/e-gave. 
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TRANSLATION 

The Lord said, "Whatever you have told Me about devotional service is all 
supported by these two books." 

TEXT 325 

11:�11: �� � �<IS �11 
�-� �' 1ftf� fiff't11i II ��a- II 

rayera ananda haifa pustaka paiya 
prabhu-saha asvadifa, rakhifa fikhiya 

SYNONYMS 

rayera-of Raya Ramananda; ananda-happiness; haifa-there was; pustaka 
paiya-getting those two books; prabhu-saha-with the Lord; asvadifa-tasted; 
rakhifa-kept; fikhiya-writing. 

TRANSLATION 

Ramananda Raya was very happy to receive these books. He tasted their 
contents along with the Lord and made a copy of each. 

TEXT 326 

''m�tf<$' ��1' �11 � ,�� ' 

�t<li �f� (}'ft<fi � �" ��� " 

'gosMii' aifa' grame haifa kofahafa 
prabhuke dekhite foka aifa sakafa 

SYNONYMS 

gosani-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; aifa'-has returned; grame-in the village; 
haifa-there was; kofahafa-commotion; prabhuke-Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; dekhite-to see; foka-people; aifa-came there; sakafa-all. 

TRANSLATION 

News spread in the village of Vidyanagara about Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's 
arrival, and everyone came to see Him once again. 
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TEXT 327 

� �' 1ftlrti1"f <;'St"'i fi{;gr.��� I 

1f'fJtt� 19�'11 � �llli1 <llmtt� II -e� 't II 

/aka dehki' ramananda gela nija-ghare 
madhyahne uthila prabhu bhik$i'i karibare 

SYNONYMS 

/aka dekhi'-seeing the people; ramananda-Raya Ramananda; ge/a
departed; nija-ghare-to his own home; madhyahne-at noon; uthi/a prabhu
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu got up; bhik$i'i karibare-to take His lunch. 

TRANSLATION 

After seeing the people who gathered there, Sri Ramananda Raya returned 
to his own home. At noon, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu got up to take His lunch. 

TEXT 328 

��� �ti �: ?;�ill �'St1fil I 

lltrtil "<!ltilti �� .-t�tJ II -e� 1r II 

ratri-ka/e raya punai) kai/a agamana 
dui jane kr$f.la-kathaya kaila jagaraf)a 

SYNONYMS 

ratri-kale-at night; raya-Ramananda Raya; puna/:1-again; kai/a-did; 
agamana-coming; dui jane-the two of them; k[$f)a-kathaya-in discourses on 
topics of Kr��a; kai/a-did; jagaraf)a-keeping the night. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Ramananda Raya returned at night, and both he and the Lord discussed 
topics concerning Kr��;�a. Thus they passed the night. 

TEXT 329 

� trtil "<IS�"� �ffi-fiftill 

�-� c;'Still 9ft�-� fiftilll -e�� " 

dui jane k[$f)a-katha kahe ratri-dine 
parama-anande gela panca-sata dine 
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SYNONYMS 

dui jane-both of them; kr�Qa-katha-topics of Kr��a; kahe-speak; ratri
dine-day and night; parama-anande-in great happiness; ge/a-passed; parica
sata dine-five to seven days. 

TRANSLATION 

Ramananda Raya and Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu discussed Kr�Qa day and 
night, and thus they passed from five to seven days in great happiness. 

TEXT 330 

11� ��,-12lif? '%1�111 'fj{terj ��i I 

11't.tt� fiff�( �tfif f.i1ern ��m 11 ��0 11 

ramananda kahe, -prabhu, tomara ajfia pafia 
rajake likhiluri ami vinaya kariya 

SYNONYMS 

ramananda kahe-Ramananda Raya said; prabhu-my dear Lord; tamara 
ajfia-Your permission; pafia-getting; rajake likhiluri-have written a letter to 
the king; ami-1; vinaya kariya-with great humility. 

TRANSLATION 

Ramananda Raya said, "My dear Lord, with Your permission I have already 
written a letter to the king with great humility. 

TEXT 331 

� �� �- flf"f �� i{tlt'! I 

�f"'� i:i;'f.t�'it 'fj{tfil 'ftf'ifm� ��tl! 11 ��� n 

raja more ajfia dila nilaca/e yaite 
calibara udyoga ami lagiyachi karite 

SYNONYMS 

raja-the king; more-unto me; ajfia dila-has given an order; nilacale yaite
to go to Jagannatha Puri; calibara-to go; udyoga-arrangement; ami-1; 
lagiyachi-began; karite-to do. 

TRANSLATION 

"The king has already given me an order to return to Jagannatha Puri, and I 
am making arrangements to do this." 
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TEXT 332 

<$i. ��,-�ttl �t1f �-�fil� �$1i{ I 
�111 'flfP1 �it;'f �fil� � II \!)�� II 

prabhu kahe, -etha mora e-nimitte agamana 
toma lana nilaca/e kariba gamana 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; etha-here; mora-My; e
nimitte-for this reason; agamana-coming back; toma /ana-taking you; 
ni/acale-to Jagannatha Purl; kariba-1 shall do; gamana-going. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then said, "It is for this purpose alone that I have 
returned. I want to take you with Me to Jagannatha Puri." 

TEXT 333 

�111 �,-� �wst i'f �m" 1 
�11{ � �-<;"t�, �<;�t"ft�t'f II \!)�\!)II 

raya kahe, -prabhu, age ca/a nilacale 
mora sange hati-ghofja, sainya-kolahale 

SYNONYMS 

raya kahe-Ramananda Raya replied; prabhu-Lord; age ca/a-You go ahead; 
nilacale-to Jagannatha Purl; mora sar'lge-with me; hati-ghofja-elephants and 
horses; sainya-soldiers; ko/aha/e-tumultuous roaring. 

TRANSLATION 

Ramananda Raya said, "My dear Lord, it is better that You proceed to Jagan
natha Puri alone because with me there will be many horses, elephants and 
soldiers, all roaring tumultuously. 

TEXT 334 

flfi{�tat bl·�H �f�' �1ft'fti( I 

Q!11li1l' 'NU �� �fif �� �1lt'lll \!)\!)8 II 

dina-dase iha-sabara kari' samadhana 
tamara pache pache ami kariba prayaf)a 
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SYNONYMS 

dina-dase-within ten days; iha-sabara-of all of this; kari' samadhana-mak
ing adjustment; tamara-You; pache pache-following; ami-1; kariba-shall do; 
prayaQa -going. 

TRANSLATION 

"I shall make arrangements within ten days. Following You, I shall go to 
Nilacala without delay." 

TEXT 335 

�<��'ll�� \ltt1( �\! �1 mn , 
�'I' �f'f'fi �'- �tilfit!\! ��i II ��<2' II 

tabe mahaprabhu tarire asite ajfia diya 
ni/aca/e ca/i/a prabhu anandita hafia 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-then; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tarire -unto him; asite
to come; ajfla diya-giving an order; nilacale-to )agannatha Puri; ca/i/J
departed; prabhu-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; anandita hafia-with great 
pleasure. 

TRANSLATION 

Giving orders to Ramananda Raya to come to Nilacala, Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu departed for Jagannatha Puri with great pleasure. 

TEXT 336 

� �-. � � �'1'1 �t�'llill 
� �-t � ��' ��<11�'1 II��� 11 

yei pathe purve prabhu kaila agamana 
sei pathe cali/a dekhi, sarva vai$Qava-gaQa 

SYNONYMS 

yei pathe-the path by which; purve-formerly; prabhu-Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; kaila agamana-came; sei pathe-by that way; ca/i/a-departed; 
dekhi-seeing; sarva-all; vai$Qava-gaQa-Vai�r;�avas. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu returned by the same road .He formerly took to 
Vidyanagara, and all the Vai�r:tavas along the way saw Him again. 
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TEXT 337 

�1 �, �� ta .:Rf� �rn' 1 

�f-f' ���-1fit �1 c;��� II ��'\ II 

yahari yaya, /aka uthe hari-dhvani kari' 
dekhi' anandita-mana haifa gaurahari 

SYNONYMS 

yahari yaya-wherever He goes; /aka uthe-people stand up; hari-dhvani 
kari'-vibrating the holy name of Hare Kr�t:la mantra; dekhi'-by seeing; anan
dita-happy; mana-in mind; haifa-became; gaura-hari-Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

Wherever Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu went, the holy name of Sri Hari was 
vibrated. Seeing this, the Lord became very happy. 

TEXT 338 

�ifttQf �' �-.�Wt ?t't� I 

�..,_�tfif fi{ar'iftcj c;�tf(t� II ��lr' II 

a/alanathe asi' k[$f)adase pathaila 
nityananda-adi nija-gaf)e bolaila 

SYNONYMS 

alalanathe-to the place known as Alalanatha; asi'-coming; k[$1)a-dase
Kr�t:ladasa, His assistant; pathaila-sent ahead; nityananda-Lord Nityananda; 
adi-and others; nija-gal)e-personal associates; bo/ai/a-called for. 

TRANSLATION 

When the Lord reached Alalanatha, He sent His assistant Kr�r;�adasa ahead to 
call for Nityananda and other personal associates. 

TEXT 339 

� �${i{ 'e fi{' fii'!Jtilltf 1fti I 

• i�, c;�1f � � ?f'Alll �-!J� II 

prabhura agamana suni' nityananda raya 
uthiya calila, preme theha nahi paya 
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SYNONYMS 

prabhura-of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; agamana-arrival; suni' -hearing; 
nityananda raya-Lord Nityananda; uthiya caJila-got up and started; preme-in 
great ecstasy; theha-patience; nahi paya-does not get. 

TRANS LA liON 

As soon as Nityananda received news of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's arrival, 
He immediately got up and started out to see Him. Indeed, He was very impa
tient in His great ecstasy. 

TEXT 340 

-�, "tt'lftQ·'lfu�, � I 
ift�VI �'11(1, C'f� en � � II �So II 

jagadananda, damodara-paQc;iita, mukunda 
naciya caJila, dehe na dhare ananda 

SYNONYMS 

jagadananda-Jagadananda; damodara-parc;fita-Damodara Par:u;lita; mukun
da-Mukunda; naciya-dancing; caJiJa-departed; dehe-the body; na dhare
does not hold; ananda-happiness. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Nityananda Raya, Jagadananda, Damodara Par;tc;lita and Mukunda all be
came ecstatic in their happiness, and dancing along the way, they went to 
meet the lord. 

TEXT 341 

,��� �� 'Ciiilre.t\! �$11 
�fit��� 'It� 'f't'ij, �$111 �8� II 

gopinathacarya ca/iJa anandita hana 
prabhure miJiJa sabe pathe Jag pana 

SYNONYMS 

gopinatha-acarya-Gopinatha Acarya; caJiJa-departed; anandita-in happi
ness; hafla-being; prabhure-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; miJiJa-met; 
sabe-all; pathe-along the way; Jag-contact; pafla-getting. 
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TRANSLATION 

Gopinatha Acarya also went in a very happy mood. They all went to meet 
the Lord, and they finally contacted Him on the way. 

TEXT 342 

� c;$tt� � � "ftfittril' I 
c;�l,<tQit :JI'<i!t <fi� 'Cftil'"f-�il' II �8� II 

prabhu premavese sabaya kai/a alingana 
premavese sabe kare ananda-krandana 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; prema-avese-in ecstatic love; 
sabaya-all of them; kaila a/ir'lgana-embraced; prema-avese-in ecstatic love; 
sabe kare-all of them did; ananda-krandana-crying in pleasure. 

TRANSLATION 

The Lord was also filled with ecstatic love, and He embraced them all. Out 
of their love, they began to cry with pleasure. 

TEXT 343 

�rt��1f oe�t� ��"' � 1 

� ®� �tflt' � fit�1 11�8� II 

sarvabhauma bhattacarya anande calila 
samudrera tire asi' prabhure milila 

SYNONYMS 

sarvabhauma bhattacarya-Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya; anande-in pleasure; 
ca/i/a-went; samudrera tire-on the beach by the ocean; asi'-coming; 
prabhure mi/i/a-met the Lord. 

TRANSLATION 

Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya also went to see the Lord with great pleasure, and 
he met Him on the beach by the sea. 

TEXT 344 

�t��1f 1f�tl2!� � mtf 1 

12!1_ �� ��t$1 '� �fit�rt-. II -e88 II 
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sarvabhauma mahaprabhura par;iila caraQe 
prabhu tanre uthana kaila alingane 

SYNONYMS 

95 

sarvabhauma-Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya; mahaprabhura-of Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; par;iila-fell down; caraQe-at the feet; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; tanre-him; uthafia-getting up; kaila alingane-embraced. 

TRANSLATION 

Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya fell down at the lotus feet of the Lord, and the 
Lord pulled him up and embraced him. 

TEXT 345 

<;$IT� 'lt(c� <15� '�� I 

��1·� �i'fl � �-�� II �8� ll 

premavese sarvabhauma karila rodane 
saba-sange aila prabhu isvara-darasane 

SYNONYMS 

prema-avese-in ecstatic love; sarvabhauma-Sarvabhauma; karila rodane
cried; saba-sange-with all of them; ai/a-came; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; isvara-darasane-to see the Jagannatha temple. 

TRANSLATION 

Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya cried in great ecstatic love. Then, accompanied 
by them all, the Lord went to the temple of Jagannatha. 

TEXT 346 

tr'Stlt'f·�11� '�Jftt� '� I 

�·•h:;;�-�� � �tfilit U �8� II 

jagannatha-darasana premavese kaila 
kampa-sveda-pulakasrute sarira bhasila 

SYNONYMS 

jagannatha-darasana-visiting Lord jagannatha; prema- ave5e-in ecstatic love; 
kaila-made; kampa-trembling; sveda-perspiration; pu/aka-jubilation; 
asrute-with tears; sarira-the whole body; bhasila-was inundated. 
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TRANSLATION 

Due to ecstatic love experienced upon visiting Lord Jagannatha, inunda
tions of trembling, perspiration, tears and jubilation swept the body of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 347 

� �"!J�i! '� 02f1ftf� �$11 

�t'Gt?ft"t 'CI:tbt � ;jt�'lt� 'f$1 " �8� " 

bahu nrtya-gita kaila premavi�ta haiia 
paf)c;ia-pa/a ai/a sabe mala-prasada lana 

SYNONYMS 

bahu-much; nrtya-gita-dancing and chanting; kai/a-performed; prema
avi�ta-in ecstatic love; haiia-being; paf)c;ia-pala-the priests and attendants; 
ai/a-came; sabe-all; ma/a-prasada-a garland and remnants of the food of 
Jagannatha; /aiia -offering. 

TRANSLATION 

In ecstatic love Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu danced and chanted. At that time 
all the attendants and priests came to offer Him a garland and the remnants of 
Lord Jagannatha's food. 

PURPORT 

Those who are priests engaged in Lord Jagannatha's service are called paf)(las or 
paf)Qitas, and they are brahmaf)as. The attendants who look after the temple's ex
ternal affairs are called palas. Both priests and attendants went together to see Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 348 

1ftilf1·:lfllf\if ?ft$1 �'t_ "af'O ��lift I 

l!lr'5f1HtQlf ��<!" �� 'CI:t�t"f fiff'f"'i II �8\r II 

mala-prasada paiia prabhu susthira ha-ila 
jagannathera sevaka saba anande milila 

SYNONYMS 

mala-prasada-the garland and prasada; paiia-getting; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; su-sthira ha-ila-became patient; jagannathera-of Lord Jagan
natha; sevaka-servants; saba-all; anande milila-met Him in great pleasure. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu became patient after receiving the garland and 
prasada of Lord Jagannatha. All the servants of Lord Jagannatha met Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu with great pleasure. 

TEXT 349 

��fifC!l ..-t�' c!J'{J � rn'l 1 

�ttl �fit' �'- �ttJ C<f.ilf �1� II �8<:1 II 

kasi-misra asi' prabhura pac;li/a caraQe 
manya kari' prabhu tailre kaila alingane 

SYNONYMS 

kasi-misra-Kasr Misra; asi'-coming; prabhura-of the Lord; pac;lila-fell 
down; caraQe-at the feet; manya kari'-with great respect; prabhu-Lord Srr 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tailre-unto him; kai/a-did; a/ir'lgane-embracing. 

TRANSLATION 

Afterward, Kasi Misra came and fell down at the lotus feet of the Lord, and 
the lord respectfully embraced him. 

TEXT 350 

� ff�1 ��� �-�tif <;� I 

001f �tif � �fif' fi{llS'l �111 �� o II 

prabhu lana sarvabhauma nija-ghare gela 
mora ghare bhik?a bali' nimantraQa kaila 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu /ana-taking Lord Srr Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sarvabhauma-Sar
vabhauma Bhattacarya; nija-ghare-to his own home; ge/a-went; mora-my; 
ghare-at home; bhik?a-luncheon; ba/i'-saying; nimantraQa kai/a-invited. 

TRANSLATION 

Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya then took the Lord with him to his home, saying, 
"Today's luncheon will be at my home." In this way he invited the lord. 
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TEXT 351 

flf� �t��tw �til� �M�i't I 

Jftti-� �11f i!lf�_. '� � II �<?� II 

divya maha-prasada aneka anai/a 
pitha-pana adi jagannatha ye khaila 

SYNONYMS 

divya-very nice; maha-prasada -remnants of food from Jagannatha; aneka
various; anai/a-brought; pitha-pana adi-such as cakes and condensed milk; 
jagannatha-Lord Jagannatha; ye -which; khaila-ate . 

TRANSLATION 

Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya brought various types of food remnants that had 
been left by lord Jagannatha. He brought all kinds of cakes and condensed 
milk preparations. 

TEXT 352 

� �fPrl � fi{i11f'Sf'1 'f$1 I 

��,1l-�t1f �..-1 �fil'f1 �� II �<t� II 

madhyahna karila prabhu nija-gaQa lafia 
sarvabhauma-ghare bhik�a karila asiya 

SYNONYMS 

madhyahna-noon lunch; kari/a-performed; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; nija-gaQa /alia-accompanied by associates; sarvabhauma-ghare
at the home of Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya; bhik�a-lunch; karila -performed; 
asiya -coming. 

TRANSLATION 

Accompanied by all His associates, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu went to Sar
vabhauma Bhatfacarya's house and took His noon lunch there. 

TEXT 353 

�..-� �t$1litt1f ��ftt'l -mill 

�� �· <litf 9ft5f� II�<?� II 
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bhik?a karana ta/'lre karaila sayana 
apane sarvabhauma kare pada-sarhvahana 

SYNONYMS 

bhik?a karana-after giving lunch; tar'lre-Him; karaila-made; sayana-lie 
down to rest; apane-personally; sarvabhauma-Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya; 
kare-does; pada-sarhvahana-massaging the legs. 

TRANSLATION 

After offering food to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya 
made Him lie down to rest, and he personally began to massage the legs of the 
Lord. 

TEXT 354 

�'{ �tt� ?ftit.'f cetiSfe{ �rntl! I 

�l �tful lim �t� ��'fi fit� <!btl! II �<t8 II 

prabhu tanre pathaila bhojana karite 
sei ratri tanra ghare rahila tanra prite 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tar'lre-him; pathaila-sent; bhojana 
karite-to take lunch; sei ratri-that night; tanra ghare-at his home; rahila
remained; tanra prite-just to satisfy him. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then sent Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya to take his 
lunch, and the Lord remained that night in his home just to please him. 

TEXT 355 

��·lltllr � ��1 filiSf'if'i I 

®�'Rl1-�Q)1 ��' C�"f iSft�'i II ��(t II 

sarvabhauma-sange ara lana nija-gaf)a 
tirtha-yatra-katha kahi' kaila jagaraf)a 

SYNONYMS 

sarvabhauma-sarige-with Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya; ara-and; lana nija
gaQa-taking His own associates; tirtha-yatra-katha-topics of the pilgrimage; 
kahi'-telling; kaila-did; jagaral)a-keeping the night. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and His personal associates remained with Sar
vabhauma Bhattacarya. They stayed awake the entire night hearing the narra
tion of the Lord's pilgrimage. 

TEXT 356 

� �,-�� �(,<ti( �1jl;� I 

Q:!�-� ,�<1 � �( �<fi'Sfi{ II �Q� II 

prabhu kahe, -eta tirtha kailun paryatana 
toma-sama vai?f)ava na dekhilun eka-jana 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-the Lord said; eta tirtha-to so many holy places; kailun 
paryatana-1 have traveled; toma-sama-like you; vai?f)ava-devotee; na-not; 
dekhi/un-1 could see; eka-jana-one man. 

TRANSLATION 

The Lord told Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya, "I have traveled to many holy 
places, but I could not find a Vai�Qava as good as you anywhere." 

TEXT 357 

�<15 m1i{"f m <tw: ��if 1 
'e� �,-�� 'ft�' film�� II��"' II 

eka ramananda raya bahu sukha di/a 
bhatta kahe, -ei lagi' milite kahila 

SYNONYMS 

eka-one; ramananda raya-Ramananda Raya; bahu sukha-much pleasure; 
dila-gave; bhatta kahe-Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya replied; ei lagi'-for this 
reason; milite-to meet; kahi/a-1 requested. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu continued, "I received much pleasure from the 
talks of Ramananda Raya." Bhattacarya replied, "For this reason I requested 
that You meet him." 
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PURPORT 

In the Sri Caitanya-candrodaya (eighth part) Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, 
"Sarvabhauma, I have traveled to many holy places, but I cannot find a Vai�l)ava 
as good as you anywhere. However, I must admit that Ramananda Raya is won
derful." 

Sarvabhauma Bha��acarya replied, "Therefore, my Lord,l requested that You see 
him." 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then said, "There are, of course, many Vai�l)avas in 
these holy places, and most of them worship Lord Narayal)a. Others, who are 
called Tattvavadis, are also La�mi-Narayal)a worshipers, but they do not belong 
to the pure Vai�l)ava cult. There are many worshipers of Lord Siva, and there are 
also many atheists. Regardless, My dear Bhanacarya, I very much like Ramananda 
Raya and his opinions." 

TEXT 358 

�-<fiQI1l!l� � :111ft� I 

:JR�� �·�(, � il1 � <!lcli{ II �<t\r' II 

tirtha-yatra-katha ei kailuri samapana 
sarik$epe kahiluri, vistara na yaya var(1ana 

SYNONYMS 

tirtha-yatra-katha-topics of the pilgrimage; ei-these; kailuri samapana-1 
have finished; sarik$epe kahi/uri-1 have described in brief; vistara-expansively; 
na yaya varQana-it is not possible to describe. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus I have ended my narration about Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's 
pilgrimage, describing it in brief. It cannot be described very broadly. 

PURPORT 

Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura points out that in the seventy-fourth 
verse of this chapter it is stated that Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu visited the temple 
of Siyali-bhairavi, but actually at Siyali, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu visited the 
temple of Sri Bho-varaha. Near Siyali and Cidambaram there is a temple known as 
Sri Mu�l)am. In this temple there is a Deity of Sri BhO-varaha. In the jurisdiction of 
Cidambaram there is a district known as southern Arka�a. The town of Siyali is in 
that district. There is a temple of Sri BhO-varahadeva nearby, not Bhairavi-devi. 
This is Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura's conclusion. 
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TEXT 359 

�� �� �� i{J i!Jftfi{ I 
�'e � 'ft�i ����II �a� II 

ananta caitanya-li/a kahite na jani 
lobhe lajja khana tara kari tanatani 

SYNONYMS 

ananta-unlimited; caitanya-lila-pastimes of Lord Caitanya; kahite-to 
speak; na jani-1 do not know; lobhe-out of greed; lajja khana-becoming 
shameless; tara-of them; kari-1 do; tanatani-some attempt only. 

TRANSLATION 

The pastimes of lord Caitanya are unlimited. No one can properly describe 
His activities, yet I make the attempt out of greed. This but reveals my 
shamelessness. 

TEXT 360 

� ��·�-ti �til � i!Jfi{ I 
C�Rt'f ?ft� 1ttJ <;\21� II ��o II 

prabhura tirtha-yatra-katha sune yei jana 
caitanya-caraQe paya gac;lha prema-dhana 

SYNONYMS 

prabhura-of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tirtha-yatra-touring of sacred 
pilgrimages; katha-topics about; sune-hears; yei-who; jana-person; 
caitanya-caraQe-at the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; paya-gets; 
gac;Jha-deep; prema-dhana-riches of ecstatic love. 

TRANSLATION 

Whoever hears of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's pilgrimage to various holy 
places attains the riches of very deep ecstatic love. 

PURPORT 

Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura remarks, "The impersonalists imagine 
some forms of the Absolute Truth through the direct perception of their senses. 
The impersonalists worship such imaginary forms, but neither Srimad-Bhagavatam 
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nor SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu accepts this sense gratificatory worship to be of any 
spiritual significance." The MayavadTs imagine themselves to be the Supreme. 
They imagine that the Supreme has no personal form and that all His forms are 
imaginary like the will-o'-the-wisp or a flower in the sky. Both MayavadTs and 
those who imagine forms of God are misguided. According to them, worship of 
the Deity or any form of the Lord is a result of the conditioned soul's illusion. 
However, SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu confirms the conclusion of Srimad
Bhagavatam on the strength of His philosophy of acintya-bhedabheda-tattva. That 
philosophy holds that the Supreme Lord is simultaneously one with and different 
from His creation. That is to say, there is unity in diversity. In this way SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu proved the impotence of fruitive workers, speculative empiric phi
losophers and mystic yogis. The realization of such men is simply a waste of time 
and energy. 

To set the example, SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu personally visited temples in 
various holy places. Wherever He visited, He immediately exhibited His ecstatic 
love for the Supreme Personality of Godhead. When a Vai�r;ava visits the temple 
of a demigod, his vision of that demigod is different from the vision of the imper
sonalists and MayavadTs. Brahma-sarhhita supports this. A Vai�r;ava's visit to the 
temple of Lord Siva is different from a nondevotee's visit. The nondevotee con
siders the deity of Lord Siva an imaginary form because he ultimately thinks that 
the Supreme Absolute Truth is void. However, a Vai�r;ava sees Lord Siva as being 
simultaneously one with and different from the Supreme Lord. In this regard, the 
example of milk and yogurt is given. Yogurt is actually nothing but milk, but at the 
same time it is not milk. It is simultaneously one with milk yet different from it. 
This is the philosophy of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu, and it is confirmed by 
Bhagavad-gita: 

maya tatam idarh sarvarh 
jagad avyakta-martina 

mat-sthani sarva-bhutani 
na caharh te$V avasthita/:r 

"By Me, in My unmanifested form, this entire universe is pervaded. All beings are 
in Me, but I am not in them." (Bg. 9.4) 

The Absolute Truth, God, is everything, but this does not mean that everything 
is God. For this reason SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu and His followers visited the 
temples of all the demigods, but they did not see them in the same way an imper
sonalist sees them. Everyone should follow in the footsteps of SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu and visit all temples. Sometimes mundane sahajiyas suppose that 
the gopis visited the temple of KatyayanT in the same way mundane people visit 
the temple of DevT. However, the gopis prayed to KatyayanT to grant them Kr�r;a 
as their husband. Mundaners visit the temple of KatyayanT to receive some ma-
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terial profit. That is the difference between a Vai�l)ava's visit and a nondevotee's 
visit. 

Not understanding the process of the disciplic succession, so-called logicians 
put forward the theory of henotheism (paiicopasana); that is, they believe that 
the worship of one god does not deny the existence of other gods. Such philo
sophical speculation is not accepted by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu or by Vai�l)avas. 
lmpersonalists may accept any number of deities, but Vai�l)avas only accept Kr�t:�a 
as the Supreme and reject all others. Mayavada deity worship is certainly idolatry, 
and their imaginary deity worship has recently been transformed into Mayavada 
impersonalism. For want of Kr�l)a consciousness, people are victimized by the 
Mayavada philosophy, and consequently they sometimes become staunch 
atheists. However, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu established the process of self
realization by His own personal behavior. As stated in Caitanya-caritamrta: 

sthavara-jarigama dekhe, na dekhe tara murti 
sarvatra haya nija i$ta-deva-sphurti 

"The maha-bhagavata, the advanced devotee, certainly sees everything mobile 
and immobile, but he does not exactly see their forms. Rather, everywhere he 
sees the form of the Supreme Lord immediately manifest. Seeing the energy of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead, the Vai�l)ava immediately remembers the tran
scendental form of the Lord." (Cc. Madhya 8.274) 

TEXT 361 

CG'!tJGRII! �i{ �-�tv <fifil'' I 

11t��fi li� ;g� � '�fil'' '�fil'' II -e�� II 

caitanya-carita suna sraddha-bhakti kari' 
matsarya chac;iiya mukhe ba/a .'hari' 'hari' 

SYNONYMS 

caitanya-carita-the activities of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; suna -hear; 
sraddha-faith; bhakti-devotion; kari'-accepting; matsarya-envy; chac;iiya
giving up; mukhe -by the mouth; ba/a-say; hari hari -the holy name of the 
Lord (Hari, Hari). 

TRANSLATION 

Please hear the transcendental pastimes of lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
with faith and devotion. Giving up envy of the lord, everyone chant the lord's 
holy name, Hari. 
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TEXT 362 

�t �ffl�fl � Rf itt� '<fi'fi{ � I 

'��' C�<!l-ttSJ, �t <l"t� "'� Il l!) �� II 

ei kali-kale ara nahi kona dharma 
vai$Qava, vai$Qava-sastra, ei kahe marma 

SYNONYMS 
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ei ka/i-kale-in this age of Kali; ara-other; nahi kona-there is not any; dhar-
ma-religious principle; vai$Qava-devotee; vai$Qava-sastra-devotional 
literature; ei kahe marma-this is the purport. 

TRANSLATION 

In this age of Kali, there are no genuine religious principles. There are only 
the Vai�l)ava devotees and the Vai�l)ava devotional scriptures. This is the sum 
and substance of everything. 

PURPORT 

One must have firm faith in the process of devotional service and the scriptures 
that support it. If one hears the activities of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu with faith, 
he can be freed from his envious position. Srimad-Bhagavatam is meant for such 
nonenvious persons (nirmatsaraQarh satam). In this age a person should not envy 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's movement but should chant the holy names of Hari 
and Kr�r)a, the maha-mantra. That is the sum and substance of eternal religion, 
known as sanatana-dharma. The real V ai�l')ava is a pure devotee and fully realized 
soul, and a V ai�l')ava sastra refers to sruti, or the Vedas, which are called sabda-pra
maQa, the evidence of transcendental sound. If one strictly follows the Vedic 
literature and chants the holy name of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, he 
will actually be situated in the transcendental disciplic succession. Those who 
want to attain life's ultimate goal must follow this principle. In Srimad-Bhagavatam 
(11.19.17), it is said: 

srutii) pratyak$am aitihyam 
anumanarh catu$tayam 

pramaf)e$V anavasthanad 
vikalpat sa virajyate 

"Vedic literature, direct perception, history and hypothesis are the four kinds of 
evidential proofs. Everyone should stick to these principles for the realization of 
the Absolute Truth." 
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TEXT 363 

���� �-fJI�t�, �� I 

[Madhya-lila, Ch. 9 

�llf <li�t'! ilt�,- al9fr-f �' �11' II ��� II 

caitanya-candrera lrla-agadha, gambhira 
pravesa karite nari, -sparsi rahi' tira 

SYNONYMS 

caitanya-candrera lila-the pastimes of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
agadha-unfathomable; gambhira-deep; pravesa karite-to enter into; nari-1 
am unable; sparsi-1 touch; rahi' tTra-standing on the bank. 

TRANSLATION 

The pastimes of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu are just like an unfathomable 
ocean. It is not possible for me to enter into them. Simply standing on the 
shore, I am but touching the water. 

TEXT 364 

C�\!t]��\! ��'111 �til� 'fil I 

�t\!<li ��tc.1J, \!\! ?f� <;<!l'al'fi' II ��8 II 

caitanya-caritra sraddhaya sune yei jana 
yateka vicare, tata paya prema-dhana 

SYNONYMS 

caitanya-carita-the pastimes of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sraddhaya-with 
faith; sune-hears; yei jana-which person; yateka vicare-as far as he 
analytically studies; tata-so far; paya-he gets; prema-dhana-the riches of 
ecstatic love. 

TRANSLATION 

Whoever hears the pastimes of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu with faith, 
analytically studying them, attains the ecstatic riches of love of Godhead. 

TEXT 365 

�11i?f·�,_ilt�-?ft� �t1f 'fSlt-t I 

���\! �� ���t� II ��� II 
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sri-rupa-raghunatha pade yara asa 
caitanya-caritamrta kahe kr�Qadasa 

SYNONYMS 
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sri-rupa -Srila ROpa Gosvami; raghunatha -Sr ila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami; 
pade-at the lotus feet; yara-whose; asa-expectation; caitanya-caritamrta
the book named Caitanya-caritamrta; kahe-describes; kr�Qa-dasa-Srila 
Kr�t:�adasa Kaviraja Gosvami. 

TRANSLATION 

Praying at the lotus feet of Sri Rupa and Sri Raghunatha and always desiring 
their mercy, I, Kr�r:'ladasa, narrate Sri Caitanya-caritamrfa, following in their 
footsteps. 

PURPORT 

As usual the author concludes the chapter by reciting the names of Sri ROpa 
and Raghunatha and reinstating himself at their lotus fe et. 

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to the Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, Madhya
lila, Ninth Chapter, describing Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's travels t; many holy 
places in South India. 



CHAPTER 10 

The Lord's Return to Jagannatha Puri 

While Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was traveling in South India, Sarvabhauma Bhat
tacarya had many talks with King Prataparudra. When Maharaja Prataparudra re
quested the Bhattacarya to arrange an interview with the Lord, Bhattacarya 
assured him that he would try to do so as soon as Caitanya Mahaprabhu returned 
from South India. When the Lord returned to Jagannatha Puri from His South In
dian tour, He lived at the home of Kasi Misra. Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya in
troduced many Vai�r;Javas to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu after His return. The father 
of Ramananda Raya, Bhavananda Raya, offered another son named Var;Jinatha Pat
tanayaka for the Lord's service. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu informed His associates 
about the pollution of Kr�r;Jadasa brought about by his association with the Bhat
tatharis, and thus the Lord proposed to give him leave. Nityananda Prabhu sent 
Kr�r;Jadasa to Bengal to inform the Navadvipa devotees about the Lord's return to 
Jagannatha Puri. All the devotees of Navadvipa thus began arranging to come to 
Jagannatha Puri. At this time Paramananda Puri was at Navadvipa, and im
mediately upon hearing news of the Lord's return, he started for Jagannatha Puri 
accompanied by a brahmal')a named Kamalakanta. Puru�ottama Bhattacarya, a 
resident of Navadvipa, was educated at Varar;Jasi. He accepted the renounced 
order from Caitanyananda, but he himself took the name of SvarOpa. Thus he ar
rived at the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. After the demise of Sri Tsvara 
Puri, his disciple Govinda, following his instructions, went to see Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. Due to his relationship with Kesava Bharati, Brahmananda Bharati 
was also respectfully received by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. When he arrived at 
Jagannatha Puri, he was advised to give up the deerskin clothing he wore. When 
Brahmananda understood Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu correctly, he accepted Him as 
Kr�r;Ja himself. However, when Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya addressed Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu as Kr�r;Ja, the Lord immediately protested. In the meantime, Kasisvara 
Gosvami also came to see Caitanya Mahaprabhu. In this chapter, devotees from 
many different areas come to see Caitanya Mahaprabhu, and they are exactly like 
many rivers that come from many places to finally flow into the sea. 

TEXT 1 

I!� <!ff;l'f ��1f�"''W� �"ll � W-f�tJ)�: I 

�t<t�Qtil·��-l"ll$��e. II � II 

109 
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tam vande gaura-ja/adarh 
svasya yo darsanamrtaib 

vicchedavagraha-mlana
bhakta-sasyany ajTvayat 

SYNONYMS 

[Madhya-lila, Ch. 10 

tam-unto Him; vande-1 offer my respectful obeisances; gaura-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; ja/a-dam-rain cloud; svasya-of Himself; yab-He who; darsana
amrtaib-by the nectar of the audience; viccheda-because of separation; 
avagraha-scarcity of rain; mlana-morose, dried up; bhakta-devotees; 
sasyani-food grains; ajivayat-saved. 

TRANSLATION 

I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who is 
compared to a cloud that pours water on fields of grain, which are like devo
tees suffering due to a shortage of rain. Separation from Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu is like a drought, but when the Lord returns, His presence is like 
a nectarean rain that falls on all the grains and saves them from perishing. 

TEXT 2 

llr� iSf� ���'!� � �t�'W I 

'lrntC�'!�� iSf� ,���� II � II 

jaya jaya sri-caitanya jaya nityananda 
jayadvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda 

SYNONYMS 

jaya jaya-all glories; sri-caitanya-to Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; jaya-all 
glories; nityananda-to Nityananda Prabhu; jaya-all glories; advaita-candra-to 
Advaita Acarya; jaya-all glories; gaura-bhakta-vrndra-to all the devotees of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

All glories to Lord Caitanya. All glories to Nityananda. All glories to 
Advaitacandra. And all glories to all the devotees of Lord Caitanya. 

TEXT 3 

� � Jf�t � �M'i1 �f'f-t'i I 

�f\!t� �iSf"l 'Wt G;�t��� �� II� II 
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parve yabe mahaprabhu ca/ila dak�iQe 
prataparudra raja tabe bolaila sarvabhaume 

SYNONYMS 
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purve-formerly; yabe-when; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
ca/i/a-departed; dak�iQe-for His South Indian tour; prataparudra-Pra
taparudra; raja-the King; tabe-at that time; bo/ai/a-called for; sarvabhauine
Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya. 

TRANSLATION 

When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu departed for South India, King Pra
taparudra called Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya to his palace. 

TEXT 4 

<!file;'! 'CI� fif� �Rf' �� I 

�t�"� <It� � �� -i�c;f II 8 II 

vasite asana dila kari' namaskare 
mahaprabhura varta tabe puchi/a tarihare 

SYNONYMS 

vasite-to sit; asana-sitting place; di/a-offered; kari'-doing; namaskare
obeisances; mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; varta-news; tabe-at 
that time; puchi/a-inquired; tarihare-from him. 

TRANSLATION 

When Sarvabhauma Bhatfacarya met with the King, the King offered him a 
seat with all respects and inquired about news of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 5 

��\§ � �c;f �� 11� I 

'� � �' '�� 1l�·�9ft;m II � II 

sunilaria tamara ghare eka mahasaya 
gau(la ha-ite ai/a, teriho maha-krpamaya 

SYNONYMS 

suni/aria-1 have heard; tamara-your; ghare-at home; eka-one; 
mahasaya-great personality; gau(la ha-ite-from Bengal; ai/a-has come; 
teriho-He; maha-krpa-maya-very merciful. 
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TRANSLATION 

The King said to the Bhattacarya, "I have heard that one great personality 
has come from Bengal and is staying at your home. I have also heard that He is 
very, very merciful. 

TEXT 6 

�r;� � �� '�"fl, � � I 

�9f1 ��' �� '� i!�f �.fil ll � ll 

tomare bahu krpa kaila, kahe sarva-jana 
krpa kari' karaha more tanhara darsana 

SYNONYMS 

tomare-unto you; bahu krpa-great mercy; kaila-showed; kahe-says; sar
va-jana-everyone; krpa kari'-being merciful; karaha-arrange; more-for me; 
tanhara-His; darsana-interview. 

TRANSLATION 

"I have also heard that this great personality has shown you great favor. At 
any rate, this is what I hear from many different people. Now, being merciful 
upon me, you should do me the favor of arranging an interview." 

TEXT 7 

� �,-<;� �fil"fl �����I 

ti a- waf'il <;i!tiffif ��il ifl � ll 9 ll 

bhat.ta kahe,- ye suni/a saba satya hay a 
tanra darsana tamara ghatana na haya 

SYNONYMS 

bhat.ta kahe-Bhattacarya replied; ye-what; sunila-you have heard; saba
all; satya-true; haya-is; tanra darsana-His interview; tamara-of you; 
ghatana-happening; na haya-is not. 

TRANSLATION 

The Bhattacarya replied, "All that you have heard is true, but as far as an in
terview is concerned, it is very difficult to arrange. 
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TEXT 8 

�� � c;it� � f.¥afte' I 

�1t� il1 �t1fil c;il� �-tti' II IT' II 

virakta sannyasi tenho rahena nirjane 
svapneha na karena tenho raja-darasane 

SYNONYMS 
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virakta-detached; sannyasi-in the renounced order; teriho-He; rahena
keeps Himself; nirjane-in a solitary place; svapneha-even in dreams; na-does 
riot; karena-do; teriho-he; raja-darasane-interview with a king. 

TRANSLATION 

"Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is in the renounced order and is very much 
detached from worldly affairs. He stays in solitary places, and even in dreams 
He does not grant interviews to a king. 

TEXT 9 

'!�tr;r 121� (;'!'!111 <Af��'t11 �-til I 

��� ��1 c;��1 5ffllfitt $filii � II 

tathapi prakare toma karaitama darasana 
samprati karila tenho dak�if)a gamana 

SYNONYMS 

tathapi-yet; prakare-somehow or other; toma-you; karaitama-1 would 
have arranged; darasana-interview; samprati-recently; karila-has done; 
teriho-He; dak�if)a-to the southern part of India; gamana-departure. 

TRANSLATION 

"Still, I would have tried to arrange your interview, but He has recently left 
to tour South India." 

TEXT 10 

� �t�,-'f�t� �f�' � <;'Stilf1 I 

'e� �-1f�t�f �� �� � II �o II 
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raja kahe, -jagannatha cha{ii' kene gela 
bhat.ta kahe, -mahantera ei eka lila 

SYNONYMS 

raja kahe-the King said; jagannatha cha{ii'-leaving the palace of Lord jagan
natha; kene gela-why did He leave; bhatta kahe-Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya 
replied; mahantera-of a great person; ei-this; eka - one ; lila-pastime. 

TRANSLATION 

The King asked, "Why has He left Jagannatha PurH" Bhattacarya replied, 
"Such are the pastimes of a great personality. 

TEXT 11 

�< 9l�JI <15� � ®<t!flf'l I 

� lif;Vf fii'<II'Sif;� ��lf1fi� \lri{ II �� II 

tirtha pavitra karite kare tirtha-bhramaQa 
sei chale nistaraye sarhsarika jana 

SYNONYMS 

tirtha-holy places; pavitra karite-to purify; kare-does; tirtha-bhramaQa
touring in places of pilgrimage; sei chale-on that plea; nistaraye-delivers; sarh
sarika-conditioned; jana-souls. 

TRANSLATION 

"Great saints go to holy places of pilgrimage in order to purify them. For 
that reason Caitanya Mahaprabhu is visiting many tirthas and delivering many, 
many conditioned souls. 

TEXT 12 

�<t�lfl �rsr���"'l���i: �� f<l��1 1 

�"'j���f'� �"'j�jf;{ �j�:qO{ 'il'if'i��1 II H II 

bhavad-vidha bhagavatas 
tirthi-bhata/:1 svayarh vibho 

tirthi-kurvanti tirthani 
svanta/:1-sthena gadabhrta 

SYNONYMS 

bhavat-your good self; vidha/:1-like; bhagavata/:1-devotees; tirthi-as holy 
places of pilgrimage; bhata/:1-existing; svayam-themselves; vibho-0 almighty 
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one; tirthi-kurvanti-make into holy places of pilgrimage; tirthani-the holy 
places; sva-antab-sthena-being situated in their hearts; gada-bhrta-by the Per
sonality of Godhead. 

TRANSLATION 

" 'Saints of your caliber are themselves places of pilgrimage. Because of 
their purity, they are constant companions of the lord, and therefore they can 
purify even the places of pilgrimage.' 

PURPORT 

This verse spoken by Maharaja Yudhi�thira to Vidura in the Srimad-Bhagavatam 
(1.13.1 0) is also quoted in the Adi-lila (1.63). 

· 

TEXT 13 

�rn �� � �� � �"f 1 

�� i\� �i{, �i{ �� �� II �'® II 

vai?f)avera ei haya eka svabhava ni5cala 
tenho jiva nahena, hana svatantra isvara 

SYNONYMS 

vai?f)avera-of great devotees; ei-this; haya-is; eka-one; sva-bhava
nature; nisca/a-unflinching; tenho-he; jiva-conditioned soul; nahena-is not; 
hana-is; svatantra-independent; isvara-controller. 

TRANSLATION 

"A Vai�r;�ava travels to places of pilgrimage to purify them and reclaim 
fallen conditioned souls. This is one of the duties of a Vai�r;�ava. Actually, Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu is not a living entity but the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead Himself. Consequently, He is a fully independent controller, yet in 
His position as a devotee, He carries out the activities of a devotee." 

PURPORT 

Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura points out that because there are many 
permanent residents in holy places who do not precisely follow the rules and 
regulations governing living in a sacred place, exalted devotees have to go to 
these places to reclaim them. This is the business of a Vai�l)ava A Vai�l)ava is 
unhappy to see others materially enmeshed. Although Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is 
the worshipable Deity of all Vai�l)avas, the activities of a Vai�l)ava were taught by 
Him. Nonetheless, He is the complete and independent Supreme Personality of 
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Godhead. He is pDrl)a/:l suddho nitya-mukta/:l. He is complete, completely uncon
taminated and eternal. He is sanatana, for He has no beginning or end. 

TEXT 14 

1!f�1 ��,-�t1:1!f � �1:� (;<fiQ{ fift'l I 

?th1 ��' �If <tiRf' �� � 1!ftf�"f II �8 II 

raja kahe, -tanre tumi yaite kene dile 
paya pa(li' yatna kari' kene na rakhi/e 

SYNONYMS 

raja kahe-the King said; talire-Him; tumi-you; yaite-to go; kene-why; 
dile-allowed; paya-at His lotus feet; pa(li'-falling; yatna kari'-endeavoring 
very much; kene-why; na-not; rakhile-kept. 

TRANSLATION 

Upon hearing this, the King replied, "Why did you allow Him to leave? 
Why didn't you fall at His lotus feet and keep Him here?" 

TEXT 15 

�t�t1f �'i,-t;�r;� �� � �� I 

�te. �fl, (;�1:'i1 �1:'i ��!Z II �<t II 

bhattacarya kahe, -tenho svayarh Tsvara svatantra 
sak$at srT-k[$1)a, tenho nahe para-tantra 

SYNONYMS 

bhattacarya kahe-Sarvabhauma replied; tenho-He; svayam-personally; 
Tsvara-the Supreme Personality of Godhead; svatantra-independent; sak?at
directly; srT-k[?l)a-Lord Kr�r:Ja; teliho-He; nahe-is not; para-tantra-depen
dent on anyone. 

TRANSLATION 

Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya replied, "Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself and is completely independent. 
Being Lord Kr��a Himself, He is not dependent on anyone. 

TEXT 16 

I!�� 11ft�?:� �mt �- � �<ti( I 

Jf"'1:1!fl ��!Z ��, 1!ftMr;� �fir( II�� II 
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tathapi rakhite tatire bahu yatna kailuti 
isvarera svatantra iccha, rakhite nariluti 

SYNONYMS 
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tathapi-still; rakhite-to keep; tatire-Him; bahu-various; yatna-en
deavors; kai/uti-1 made; isvarera-of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; sva
tantra-independent; iccha-desire; rakhite-to keep; nari/uti-1 was unable. 

TRANSLATION 

"Still, I endeavored very hard to keep Him here, but because He is the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead and completely independent, I was not suc
cessful." 

TEXT 17 

1{t�1 ���,-� � R!iiM�t1ffil I 

'!_fif fi� '�' �' C!tC� lf\!J 1ft� II �'I II 

raja kahe, -bhatta tumi vijna-siromaQi 
tumi tatire 'k($Qa' kaha, tate satya mani 

SYNONYMS 

raja kahe-the King said; bhatta-Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya; tumi-you; vijna
siromaQi-the most experienced learned scholar; tumi-you; tatire-Him; k($1Ja 
kaha-address as Lord Kr�l)a; tate-your statement; satya mani-1 accept as true. 

TRANSLATION 

The King said, "Bhattacarya, you are the most learned and experienced per
son I know. Therefore when you address Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu as Lord 
Kr��a, I accept this as the truth. 

PURPORT 

This is the way to advance in spiritual science. One must accept the words of 
an acarya, a bona fide spiritual master, to clear the path for spiritual advancement. 
This is the secret of success. However, one's guide must be a spiritual master who 
is actually an unalloyed devotee strictly following the instructions of the previous 
acarya without deviation. Whatever the spiritual master says must be accepted by 
the disciple. Only then is success certain. This is the Vedic system. 

Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya was a brahmaQa and a realized soul, whereas Pra
taparudra was a k$atriya. K?atriya kings used to obey very faithfully the orders of 
learned brahmaQas and saintly persons, and in this way they would rule their 
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country. Similarly, vaisyas used to follow the king's orders, and the sudras used to 
serve the three higher castes. In this way the brahmal)as, k$atriyas, vaisyas and 
sudras used to live cooperatively performing their respective duties. Conse
quently society was peaceful, and people were able to discharge the duties of 
Kr�r:Ja consciousness. Thus they were happy in this life and able to return home, 
back to Godhead. 

TEXT 18 

��M ltl �t� ,�,� �${i( I 

t!l<Ti� c;w�' <fi� 'l�a;r il�il II �lr' II 

punarapi ihan tanra haile agamana 
eka-bara dekhi' kari saphala nayana 

SYNONYMS 

punarapi-again; ihan-here; tanra-His; haile-when there is; agamana-ar
rival; eka-bara-once; dekhi'-seeing; kari-1 make; sa-pha/a-fruitful; nayana
my eyes. 

TRANSLATION 

"When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu returns again, I wish to see Him just once 
in order to make my eyes perfect." 

TEXT 19 

·t� ��,-�r;�i 'f;{tP,� ��lit I 

1{� itr;� t!l<fi 'ltil ��� R�� II�� II 

bhattacarya kahe, - tenho asibe alpa-kale 
rahite tanre eka sthana cahiye virale 

SYNONYMS 

bhat.tacarya kahe-Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya replied; tenho-He; asibe-will 
come; a/pa-kale-very soon; rahite-to keep; tanre-Him; eka-one; sthana
place; cahiye-1 want; vira/e-secluded. 

TRANSLATION 

Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya replied, "His Holiness lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu will return very soon. I wish to have a nice place ready for Him, a 
place solitary and peaceful. 
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TEXT 20 

it� �' � ��t<!l filts{c;t I 

�� f.l(l! �fil' <;W�' �� "'ttii II � o II 

thakurera nikata, ara ha-ibe nirjane 
e-mata nirf)aya kari' deha' eka sthane 

SYNONYMS 
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thakurera nikata-near the place of Lord Jagannatha; ara-also; ha-ibe-must 
be; nirjane-secluded; e-mata-in this way; nirf)aya kari'-considering carefully; 
deha'-please give; eka sthane-one place. 

TRANSLATION 

"lord Caitanya's residence should be very secluded and also near the 
temple of Jagannatha. Please consider this proposal and give me a nice place 
for Him." 

TEXT 21 

�tiSf1 �,-�t� �filt� �i{ I 

�m f.l<ti�, �ll �11 f.IIS(i{ II �� II 

raja kahe, -aiche kasi-misrera bhavana 
thakurera nikata, haya parama nirjana 

SYNONYMS 

raja kahe-the King replied; aiche-exactly like that; kasi-misrera bhavana
the house of Kasi Misra; thd.kurera nikata-near Lord Jagannatha; haya-is; 
parama-very; nirjana-secluded. 

TRANSLATION 

The King replied, "Kasi Misra's house is exactly what you require. It is near 
the temple and is very secluded, calm and quiet." 

TEXT 22 

�I! <f'�' �tiSf1 �t� i:se.�f�i! ��11 

��tti� �tJbfift� <fi� �Wrn1 II � � II 

eta kahi' raja rahe utkaQthita hana 
bhattacarya kasi-misre kahila asiya 
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SYNONYMS 

eta kahi '-saying this; raja-the King; rahe-remained; utkaQthita-very anx
ious; hafia-being; bhattacarya-Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya; ka5i-misre-unto 
Kasi Misra; kahila-said; asiya -coming. 

TRANSLATION 

After saying this, the King became very anxious for the lord to return. Sar
vabhauma Bhattacarya then went to Kasi Misra to convey the King's desire. 

TEXT 23 

��fi{� <lit�,-�fi{ �� �'$fFfti{, I 

<;1l� "J:t� '��' �� � II�� II 

kasi-misra kahe, -ami ba(la bhagyavan 
mora grhe 'prabhu-padera' habe avasthana 

SYNONYMS 

kasi-misra kahe-Kasi Misra said; ami-1; ba(la-very much; bhagyavan-for
tunate; mora grhe-in my home; prabhu-padera-of the Lord of the prabhus; 
habe-there will be; avasthana-staying. 

TRANSLATION 

When Kasi Misra heard the proposal, he said, "I am very fortunate that Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the lord of all prabhus, will stay at my home." 

PURPORT 

In this verse the word Prabhupada, referring to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, is sig
nificant. Regarding this, Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Gosvami Prabhupada com
ments, "Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is the Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself, 
Sri Kr�t:�a, and all His servants address Him as Prabhupada. This means that there 
are many prabhus taking shelter under His lotus feet." The pure Vai�t:�ava is ad
dressed as prabhu, and this address is an etiquette observed between Vai�t:�avas. 
When many prabhus remain under the shelter of the lotus feet of another prabhu, 
the address Prabhupada is given. Sri Nityananda Prabhu and Sri Advaita Prabhu are 
also addressed as Prabhupada. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Sri Advaita Prabhu and 
Sri Nityananda Prabhu are all vi�Qu-tattva, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, 
Lord Vi�J)U. Therefore all living entities are under Their lotus feet. Lord Vi�t:�u is the 
eternal Lord of everyone, and the representative of Lord Vi�J)U is the Lord's confi
dential servant. Such a person acts as the spiritual master for neophyte Vai�J)avas; 
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therefore the spiritual master is as respectable as Sri Kr��a Caitanya or Lord Vi��u 
Himself. For this reason the spiritual master is addressed as Orh Vi��upada or 
Prabhupada. The acarya, the spiritual master, is generally respected by others as 
Sripada, and the initiated Vai��avas are addressed as Prabhu. Prabhu, Prabhupada 
and Vi��upada are described in revealed scriptures like Srimad-Bhagavatam, 
Caitanya-caritamrta and Caitanya-bhagavata. In this regard, these scriptures pre
sent evidence accepted by unalloyed devotees. 

The prakrta-sahajiyas are not even worthy of being called Vai��avas. They think 
that only caste gosvamis should be called Prabhupada. Such ignorant sahajiyas call 
themselves vai�Qava-dasa-anudasa, which means the servant of the servant of the 
Vai��avas. However, they are opposed to addressing a pure Vai��ava as Prabhu
pada. In other words, they are envious of a bona fide spiritual master who is ad
dressed as Prabhupada, and they commit offenses by considering a bona fide 
spiritual master an ordinary human being or a member of a certain caste. Srila 
Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura describes such sahajiyas as most unfortunate. 
Because of their misconceptions, they fall into a hellish condition. 

TEXT 24 

(!!��\! ��� �\! \Sfil I 

�t<fi fil�\! ��� �e. �f �\! � II �8 II 

ei-mata puru�ottama-vasi yata jana 
prabhuke milite sabara utkaQthita mana 

SYNONYMS 

ei-mata-in this way; puru�ottama-vasi-the residents of jagannatha Puri; 
yata-all; jana-persons; prabhuke-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; milite-to 
meet; sabara-of everyone; utkaQthita-anxious; mana-mind. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus all the residents of Jagannatha Puri, which is also known as Puru�ot
tarna, were very anxious to meet Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu again. 

TEXT 25 

�i'ftt�� �e. ��1 �� �� �'I I 

1{�� � .. '1 '�t\! '!�fit � II �� II 

sarva-lokera utkaQtha yabe atyanta bac)ila 
mahaprabhu dak�iQa haite tabahi aila 
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SYNONYMS 

sarva-fokera-of all people; utkaQtha-anxieties; yabe-when; atyanta-very 
much; ba{iifa-increased; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; dak?iQa 
haite-from South India; tabahi-at that very time; aifa-returned. 

TRANSLATION 

While all the residents of Jagannatha Puri were thus anxious, the Lord 
returned from South India. 

TEXT 26 

� �' �tilf�� C�"f lf�t<tit� �il I 

lit<!! �rfif' lft(r;�)� C<ti"f filt<!!Willl �� 11 

suni' anandita haifa sabakara mana 
sabe asi' sarvabhaume kaifa nivedana 

SYNONYMS 

suni'-hearing; anandita-happy; haifa-were; sabakara-of everyone; 
mana-the minds; sabe asi'-everyone coming; sarvabhaume-unto Sar
vabhauma Bhattacarya; kaifa-did; nivedana-submission. 

TRANSLATION 

Hearing of the Lord's return, everyone became very happy, and they all 
went to Sarvabhauma Bhaffacarya and spoke to him as follows. 

TEXT 27 

� llf'it� �t�1-lf.,� ��t� fil"fill 
�� �ttw �f� �� ��'t II � 9 II 

prabhura sahita ama-sabara karaha mifana 
tamara prasade pai prabhura caraQa 

SYNONYMS 

prabhura sahita-with Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ama-sabara-of all of us; 
karaha-arrange; mifana-meeting; tamara-your; prasade-by mercy; pai-we 
get; prabhura caraQa-the lotus feet of the Lord. 

TRANSLATION 

"Please arrange our meeting with Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. It is only by 
your mercy that we can attain the shelter of the lotus feet of the lord." 
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TEXT 28 

<eDt�t� <til;�, -<lit� <lit��t\!t1f 'lilt1f I 

�'f. ��il, l!tti �"ft� �<ft1;1f II � lr II 

bhattacarya kahe, -kali kasi-misrera ghare 
prabhu yaibena, tahan milaba sabare 

SYNONYMS 
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bhattacarya kahe-Bhattacarya replied; kali-tomorrow; kasi-misrera ghare
in the house of Kasi Misra; prabhu-the Lord; yaibena-will go; tahan-there; 
milaba sabare-1 shall arrange for a meeting with all of you. 

TRANSLATION 

The Bhatfacarya replied to the people, "Tomorrow the lord will be at the 
house of Kasi Misra. I shall arrange for you all to meet Him." 

TEXT 29 

�� fi;i{ �t� <eDt�� I 

ISf�ltQf �il �� �� II �� II 

ara dina mahaprabhu bhattacaryera sange 
jagannatha darasana kaila maha-range 

SYNONYMS 

ara dina-the next day; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhattacaryera 
sange-with Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya; jagannatha-of Lord jagannatha; 
darasana-visiting the temple; kai/a-did; maha-range-with great enthusiasm. 

TRANSLATION 

The next day Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu arrived and went with Sarvabhauma 
Bhattacarya, with great enthusiasm, to see the temple of lord Jagannatha. 

TEXT 30 

�t��tw flfm �ttl fil�a,i ���<l'i�'t 1 

��� ��t<litr;1f ��a'1 �tffl�il II \!lo II 

maha-prasada diya tahali milila sevaka-gaQa 
mahaprabhu sabakare kaila alingana 
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SYNONYMS 

maha-prasada-remnants of the food of Lord Jagannatha; diya-delivering; 
taheiri-there; milila-met; sevaka-ga(1a-the servants of Lord Jagannatha; 
mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sabakare-unto all of them; kai/a-did; 
a/irigana-embracing. 

TRANSLATION 

All the servants of Lord Jagannatha delivered remnants of the Lord's food to 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. In return, Caitanya Mahaprabhu embraced them all. 

TEXT 31 

�af� ��' ��� �fi;{a;j <11�t� I 

�� �t�tor � �1ittfif·�·�t� u �� u 

darsana kari' mahaprabhu calila bahire 
bhattacarya ani/a tarire kasi-misra-ghare 

SYNONYMS 

darsana kari'-seeing Lord jagannatha; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; ca/i/a-departed; bahire-outside; bhattacarya-Sarvabhauma 
Bhanacarya; ani/a-brought; tarire-Him; kasi-misra-ghare-to the house of Kasi 
Misra. 

TRANSLATION 

After seeing Lord Jagannatha, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu left the temple. 
Bhatfacarya then took Him to the house of Kasi Misra. 

TEXT 32 

�tittfiti!t �1f'il' ��tor� �t't I 

��-':f(� �� itt� '� filt<l'ft� u �� u 

kasi-misra asi' pac;lila prabhura cara('1e 
grha-sahita atma tarire kaila nivedane 

SYNONYMS 

kasi-misra-Kasi Misra; asi'-coming; pac;lila-fell down; prabhura-of Lord Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; cara(1e-at the lotus feet; grha-sahita-with his house; 
atma-his personal self; tarire-unto Him; kai/a-did; nivedane-submit. 
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TRANSLATION 

When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu arrived at his house, Kasi Misra im
mediately fell down at His lotus feet and surrendered himself and all his 
possessions. 

TEXT 33 

� �-'i9r·1J...� titr;1f (}f�� I 

�te. ._,..fit' �tr;1f �fil'eril c�"f n 1!)1!) 11 

prabhu catur-bhuja-mDrti tatire dekhaila 
atmasat kari' tare a/itigana kaila 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; catu/:1-bhuja-mDrti-four-armed form; 
tatire-unto him; dekhaila-showed; atmasat kari'-accepting; tare-him; 
a/itigana kaila-embraced. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then showed Kasi Misra His four-armed form. 
Then, accepting him for His service, the lord embraced him. 

TEXT 34 

� �t�t_ �1 ���til I 

�flrt� �f:iji!f1 ��Jtil�tfW ��'$ft'l II �8 II 

tabe mahaprabhu tahati vasila asane 
caudike vasila nityanandadi bhakta-gaf)e 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-at that time; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tahan-there; 
vasila-sat down; asane-on His seat; cau-dike-on four sides; vasila-sat 
down; nityananda-adi-headed by lord Nityananda; bhakta-gaf)e-all the devo
tees. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu next sat down at the place prepared for Him, and 
all the devotees, headed by lord Nityananda Prabhu, surrounded Him. 
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TEXT 35 

�� � 'ii�' �<I� ��"'ti{ I 

� � � �� :Jt(.ll1lt� II �� II 

sukhi haifa dekhi' prabhu vasara sarhsthana 
yei vasaya haya prabhura sarva-samadhana 

SYNONYMS 

sukhi haifa-became very happy; dekhi'-by seeing; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; vasara-of the residential quarters; sarhsthana-situation; yei 
vasaya-at which place; haya-there is; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
sarva-samadhana-fulfillment of all necessities. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was very happy to see His residential quarters, in 
which all His necessities were taken care of. 

TEXT 36 

:Jtt<tt�\11 <!i�:�,-�'t, ,�m �t1lfif � 1 

� 'f!;I�<IS'Rf ��,-<!it�filc;i!t� �t-!1 II�� ll 

sarvabhauma kahe, -prabhu, yogya tamara vasa 
tumi arigikara kara, -kasi-misrera asa 

SYNONYMS 

sarvabhauma-Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya; kahe-said; prabhu-my dear Lord; 
yogya-just befitting; tomara-Your; vasa-residential quarters; tumi-You; 
arigikara kara-accept; kasi-misrera asa-the hope of Kasi Misra. 

TRANSLATION 

Sarvabhauma Bhaftacarya said, "This place is just befitting You. Please ac
cept it. It is the hope of Kasi Misra that You do." 

TEXT 37 

�'{ �'-�l �� �t1!1·�<1t<!it� I 

� � <!i�, �� :JI'IF� �t1lfif II �'l II 

prabhu kahe, -ei deha toma-sabakara 
yei tumi kaha, sei sammata amara 
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SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; ei deha-this body; toma
sabakara-of all of you; yei-whatever; tumi-you; kaha-say; sei-that; sam
mala amara-accepted by Me. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "My body belongs to all of you. Therefore I 
agree to whatever you say." 

TEXT 38 

�� ��� � wr-.sr-�ttt'lf ��, 1 

fiTil�'! �tf�� �� �?r;� ����t� II �lr II 

tabe sarvabhauma prabhura dak?iQa-parsve vasi' 
milaite lagila saba puru?ottama-vasi 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-thereafter; sarvabhauma-Sarvabhauma; prabhura-of SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; dak?iQa-parsve-by the right side; vasi'-sitting; milaite-to in
troduce; /agi/a-began; saba-all; puru?ottama-vasi-residents of Puru�ottama 
Oagannatha PurT). 

TRANSLATION 

After this, Sarvabhauma 8hattacarya, sitting at the right hand of the Lord, 
began to introduce all the inhabitants of Puru�ottama, Jagannatha Puri. 

TEXT 39 

�� �� �t�, � '�� �t�� I 

���f�� ��tr;� �r;� <;i!�i f�� II�� II 

ei saba loka, prabhu, vaise nilacale 
utkaQthita hatiache sabe toma milibare 

SYNONYMS 

ei saba loka-all these people; prabhu-my Lord; vaise-reside; ni/aca/e-at 
Jagannatha PurT; utkaQthita hatiache-they have become very anxious; sabe-all; 
toma-You; milibare-to meet. 

TRANSLATION 

The Bhattacarya said, "My dear Lord, all these people who are residents of 
Nilacala, Jagannatha Puri, have been very anxious to meet You. 
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TEXT 40 

'f�'! �iR '�r;;� <lit� ��t<11t� I 

Ci!t� \!!� �, -�<1 <tl1'f �efl<fi� II 8 ° II 

t($ita cataka yaiche kare hahakara 
taiche ei saba, -sabe kara angikara 

SYNONYMS 

tr$ita-thirsty; cataka-the cataka bird; yaiche-just as; kare-does; haha
kara-vibration of disappointment; taiche-similarly; ei saba-all of these; 
sabe-all of them; kara ar'lgikara-kindly accept. 

TRANSLA liON 

"In Your absence all these people have been exactly like thirsty cataka birds 
crying in disappointment. Kindly accept them." 

TEXT 41 

19f'$fit�·t;:Jf<f<fi \!!�, il'tlf - \9f�t('il I 

��� <fi� ��1'1: ��-�<Iii II 8� II 

jagannatha-sevaka ei, nama-janardana 
anavasare kare prabhura sri-anga-sevana 

SYNONYMS 

jagannatha-sevaka-servitor of Lord Jagannatha; ei-this; nama-named; 
janardana-)anardana; anavasare-during the time of renovation; kare-does; 
prabhura-of the Lord; sri-anga-of the transcendental body; sevana-service. 

TRANSLATION 

Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya first introduced Janardana, saying, "Here is Janar
dana, servant of lord Jagannatha. He renders service to the lord when it is 
time to renovate His transcendental body." 

PURPORT 

During Anavasara, after the Snana-yatra ceremony, Lord Jagannatha is absent 
from the temple for fifteen days so He can be renovated. This occurs annually. 
)anardana, who is here being introduced to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, was render
ing this service at the time. The renovation of Lord )agannatha is also known as 
Nava-yauvana, which indicates that the Jagannatha Deity is being fully restored to 
youth. 
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TEXT 42 

"wt�·•rtll' �� �(..��li� 1 

�f� 1l't��-ilt1l �� ��il'tfit� II 8� II 

kr$Qadasa-nama ei suvarQa-vetra-dhari 
sikhi mahati-nama ei likhanadhikari 

SYNONYMS 
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kr?Qa-dasa-Kr�r:Jadasa; nama-named; ei-this; suvarQa-golden; vetra
dhari-carrier of the cane; sikhi mahati-Sikhi Mahiti; nama-named; ei-this; 
likhana-adhikari-entrusted with writing. 

TRANSLATION 

Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya continued, "This is K��r:-adasa, who carries a 
golden cane, and here is Sikhi Mahiti, who is in charge of writing . 

. 

PURPORT 

The person in charge of writing is also called deu/akaraQa-padaprapta karmacari. 
He is employed especially to write a calendar called Matala-panji. 

TEXT 43 

��llitifi!t �·� '��� �� I 

'8r'$fmQ!1f �-� �·� '�' ilt1lll s� n 

pradyumna-misra inha vai?Qava pradhana 
jagannathera maha-soyara inha 'dasa' nama 

SYNONYMS 

pradyumna-misra-Pradyumna Misra; ir'lha-this person; vai?Qava pradhana
chief of all the Vai�l)avas; jagannathera-of Lord jagannatha; maha-soyara-great 
servitor; ir'lha -this; dasa nama-designated as dasa. 

TRANSLATION 

"This is Pradyumna Misra, who is chief of all Vai�r:-avas. He is a great servi
tor of Jagannatha, and his name is dasa. 

PURPORT 

In Orissa most of the brahmaQas have the title dasa. Generally it is understood 
that the word dasa refers to those other than the brahmaQas, but in Orissa the 
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brahmaQas use the dasa title. This is confirmed by Culli Bhaga. Actually, everyone 
is dasa because everyone is a servant of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. In 
that sense, the bona fide brahmaQa has first claim to the appellation dasa. 
Therefore in this case the designation dasa is not incompatible. 

TEXT 44 

�ft 1ft�'tf?! �·� -fitf� � I 

�R'I��'5t��ll8811 

murari mahati iriha-sikhi-mahatira bhai 
tomara caraQa vinu ara gati nai 

SYNONYMS 

murari mahati-Murari Mahiti; iriha-this; sikhi-mahatira-of Sikhi Mahiti; 
bhai-younger brother; tomara-Your; caraQa-lotus feet; vinu-without; ara
any other; gati-destination; nai-he does not have. 

TRANSLATION 

"This is Murari Mahiti, the brother of Sikhi Mahiti. He has nothing other 
than Your lotus feet. 

TEXT 45 

�il�, fit��' �Rf �'I I 
��,-t·� 'Uml (.\!t1fRt R'l II 8� II 

candanesvara, sirilhesvara, murari brahmaQa 
vi�Qu-dasa, -iriha dhyaye tomara caraQa 

SYNONYMS 

candanesvara -Candanesvara; sirilhesvara -Sirhhesvara; murari brahmaQa
the brahmaQa named Murari; vi�Qu-dasa-Vi��udasa; iriha-all of them; 
dhyaye-meditate; tomara-Your; caraQa-on the lotus feet. 

TRANSLATION 

"Here are Candanesvara, Sirithesvara, Murari BrahrnaQa and Vi�Qudasa. 
They are all constantly engaged in meditating on Your lotus feet. 
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TEXT 46 

��ttr ��t� �·� ;r�t;IT\! I 

�"! �� �·�f �R�f! ll 8� ll 

prahara-raja maha-patra inha maha-mati 
paramananda maha-patra inhara samhati 

SYNONYMS 
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prahara-raja-Prahararaja; maha-patra-Mahapatra; iliha-this; maha-mati
very intelligent; paramananda maha-patra-Paramananda Mahapatra; inhara-of 
him; sarilhati-combination. 

TRANSLATION 

"This is Paramananda Prahararaja, who is also known as Mahapatra. He is 
very, very intelligent. 

PURPORT 

Prahararaja is a designation given to brahmal)as who represent the king when 
the throne is vacant. In Orissa, between the time of a king's death and the en
thronement of another king, a representative must sit on the throne. This repre
sentative is called Prahararaja. The Prahararaja is generally selected from a family 
of priests close to the king. During the time of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the 
Prahararaja was Paramananda Prahararaja. 

TEXT 47 

�-Jt� ��-IJI� �'iii�� �'I I 

��t"t� f� �r;� �� R'l ll 8'l ll 

e-saba vai,sl)ava-ei k,setrera bhu,sal)a 
ekanta-bhave cinte sabe tomara caraQa 

SYNONYMS 

e-saba vai,sQava-all these pure devotees; ei k,setrera-of this holy place; 
bha,saQa-ornaments; ekanta-bhave-without deviation; cinte-meditate; 
sabe-all; tamara caraQa-on Your lotus feet. 

TRANSLATION 

"All these pure devotees serve as ornaments to Jagannatha Puri. They are al
ways undeviatingly meditating upon Your lotus feet." 
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TEXT 48 

i!t� �� 'P' � ��e, �<.!P1 I 

� �tf'f� �t_ �,nt �firnt II Sir II 

tabe sabe bhame pac;le daQc;lavat hana 
saba alingila prabhu prasada kariya 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-thereafter; sabe-all of them; bhame-on the ground; pac;le-fell 
down; daQc;la-vat-flat like rods; hana-becoming; saba-all of them; a/ingi/a
embraced; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; prasada kariya-being very mer
ciful. 

TRANSLATION 

After this introduction, everyone fell to the ground like rods. Being very 
merciful upon them all, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu embraced each and every 
one of them. 

TEXT 49 

��ttCif ��Cif11!� re�t� � 1 

�tl1f�i1i·:JI� 9fr;� 1l��� 9ft� II 8� II 

hena-ka/e ai/a tatha bhavananda raya 
cari-putra-sange pac;le mahaprabhura paya 

SYNONYMS 

hena-ka/e-at this time; ai/a-came; tatha-there; bhavananda raya-Bhava
nanda Raya; cari-putra-sange-with his four sons; pac;le-fell down; 
mahaprabhura paya-at the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

At this time Bhavananda Raya appeared with his four sons, and all of them 
fell down at the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

PURPORT 

Bhavananda Raya had five sons, one of whom was the exalted personality 
known as Ramananda Raya. Bhavananda Raya first met Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
after His return from South India. At that time Ramananda Raya was still serving at 
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his government post; therefore when Bhavananda Raya went to see Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu, he went with his other four sons. They were named Val)inatha, 
Gopinatha, Kalanidhi and Sudhanidhi. A description of Bhavananda Raya and his 
five sons is given in the Adi-lila (1 0.1 33). 

TEXT 50 

��)�� ��,-�� 1!1nl ��t�"f I 
�·� �tt�� �-1!1nl 1!itJJ�"f II �o II 

sarvabhauma kahe, -ei raya bhavananda 
inhara prathama putra-raya ramananda 

SYNONYMS 

sarvabhauma kahe-Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya continued to speak; ei-this 
person; raya bhavananda-Bhavananda Raya; inhara-his; prathama putra-first 
son; raya ramananda-Ramananda Raya 

TRANSLATION 

Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya continued, "This is Bhavananda Raya, the father 
of Sri Ramananda Raya, who is his first son." 

TEXT 51 

I!� �12i't_ ;:!� '<tia, �����I 
�f! �B.' <tit� 1!itJJt�·�1!1'l II�� II 

tabe mahaprabhu tanre kaila a/ingana 
stuti kari' kahe ramananda-vivaral)a 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-thereupon; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tanre-unto him; 
kai/a-did; a/ingana-embracing; stuti kari'-praising very highly; kahe-said; 
ramananda-of Ramananda Raya; vivaraf)a-description. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu embraced Bhavananda Raya and with great 
respect spoke of his son Ramananda Ray a. 
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TEXT 52 

1ftJI�Iif-�i{ �'I ��� �i{11 I 

[Madhya-lila, Ch. 10 

�t� 1(f� �tt<�S <IS� iii �1111 <t� II 

ramananda-hena ratna yarihara tanaya 
tarihara mahima toke kahana na yaya 

SYNONYMS 

ramananda-hena-like Ramananda Raya; ratna-jewel; yarihara-whose; 
tanaya-son; tarihara-his; mahima-glorification; toke-within this world; 
kahana-to describe; na-not; yaya-is possible. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu honored Bhavananda Raya by saying, "The glories 
of a person who has a jewel of a son like Ramananda Raya cannot be described 
within this mortal world. 

TEXT 53 

�t'JIIte. �"' �' c;�tJI� 9f<jl � I 
9l�9lt�<t '�� 9f�� 1(�f� II <t� II 

sak�at pai)QU tumi, tamara patni kunti 
panca-pal)c;iava tamara panca-putra maha-mati 

SYNONYMS 

sak�at paQc;iu-directly Maharaja Par:tcJu; tumi-you; tamara-your; patni
wife; kunti-like Kuntidevi; panca-paQc;iava-five Par:tr,iavas; tomara-your; 
panca-putra-five sons; maha-mati-all highly intellectual. 

TRANSLATION 

"You are Maharaja Pa�;Jc;tu himself, and your wife is Kuntidevi herself. All 
your highly intellectual sons are representatives of the five Pa�;Jc;tavas." 

TEXT 54 

1ft1i �r;;�,-�tfif �' ��i\-,��1( I 
1!1_ � �-(,-�� ��-�'ifi'i 11 as 11 

raya kahe, -ami sudra, vi�ayi, adhama 
tabu tumi sparsa, -ei isvara-tak�al)a 
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SY NONYMS 

raya kahe-Bhavananda Raya replied; ami sudra-1 belong to the fourth class of 
the social divisions; vi$ayi-engaged in mundane affairs; adhama-very fallen; 
tabu-still; tumi-You; sparsa-touch; ei-this; isvara-lak$af)a-sign of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead. 

TRANSLATION 

After hearing Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's praise, Bhavananda Raya submit
ted, "I am in the fourth class of the social order, and I engage in mundane 
affairs. Although I am very fallen, You have still touched us. This is proof that 
You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead." 

PURPORT 

As stated in Bhagavad-gita (5 .18): 

vidya-vinaya-sampanne 
brahmaf)e gavi hastini 

suni caiva svapake ca 
paQ{iita/:1 sama-darsina/:1 

"The humble sage, by virtue of true knowledge, sees with equal vision a learned 
and gentle brahmaf)a, a cow, an elephant, a dog and a dog-eater [outcastel." 

Those who are highly advanced in spiritual understanding do not care about a 
person's material condition. A spiritually advanced person sees the spiritual iden
tity of every living being, and consequently he makes no distinction between a 
learned brahmaf)a, a dog, a caf){ia/a or anyone else. He is not influenced by the 
material body but sees a person's spiritual identity. Consequently Bhavananda 
Raya appreciated Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's statement, which showed that the 
Lord did not consider the social position of Bhavananda Raya, who belonged to 
the sudra caste engaged in mundane activities. Rather, the Lord considered the 
spiritual position of Bhavananda Raya, Ramananda Raya and his brothers. The ser
vant of the Lord is also similarly inclined. He gives shelter to any person-any liv
ing entity- regardless of whether one belongs to a brahmaf)a family or is a caQ
{ia/a. The spiritual master reclaims all people and encourages everyone in spiritual 
life. By taking shelter of such a devotee, one can make his life successful. As con
firmed in Srimad-Bhagavatam (2.4.18): 

kirata-hOQandhra-pulinda-pulkasa 
abhira-sumbha yavana/:1 khasadaya/:1 

ye 'nye ca papa yad-apasrayasraya/:1 
sudhyanti tasmai prabhavi$f)ave nama/:1 
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"Kirata, HOr;Ja, Andhra, Pulinda, Pulkasa, Abhira, Sumbha, Yavana and the Khasa 
races, and even others who are addicted to sinful acts, can be purified by taking 
shelter of the devotees of the Lord due to His being the supreme power. I beg to 
offer my respectful obeisances unto Him." 

Whoever takes shelter of the Supreme Personality of Godhead or His pure 
devotee is elevated to the spiritual order and purified from material contamina
tion. This is also confirmed in Bhagavad-gita (9.32): 

marh hi partha vyapasritya 
ye 'pi syu/:l papa-yonaya/:1 

striyo vaisyas tatha sudras 
te 'pi yanti pararh gatim 

"0 son of Prtha, those who take shelter in Me, though they be of lower birth
women, vaisyas [merchants], as well as sudras [workers]-can approach the 
supreme destination." 

TEXT 55 

�-'1�-�-�-�·�-�� I 

'f;l1\1li ���"( �tfif �111' �117;'1 II <t<t II 

nija-grha-vi tta-bhrty a-paiica-putra-sane 
atma samarpiluiJ ami tamara cara1,1e 

SY NONYMS 

nija-own; grha-house; vitta-wealth; bhrtya-servants; paiica-putra-five 
sons; sane-with; atma-self; samarpi/uiJ-surrender; ami-1; tamara-Your; 
cara1,1e -at the lotus feet. 

TRANSLATION 

Appreciating Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's favor, Bhavananda Raya also said, 
"Along with my home, riches, servants and five sons, I surrender myself at 
Your lotus feet. 

PURPORT 

This is the process of surrender. As Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura sings: 

manasa, deha, geha, yo kichu mora 
arpilun tuya pade nanda-kisora! 

(SaraQagati) 
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When one surrenders unto the lotus feet of the Lord, he does so with everything 
in his possession-his house, his body, his mind and whatever else he possesses. If 
there is any obstruction to this surrendering process, one should immediately give 
it up without attachment. If one can surrender with all his family members, there 
is no need to take sannyasa. However, if the surrendering process is hampered by 
so-called family members, one should immediately give them up to complete the 
surrendering process. 

TEXT 56 

�l �t�t� ��t� �t� �t'l I 

� '�l �t;g;,;1, 1!1�1 <!if.� '��il II a� II 

ei vaf}inatha rahibe tamara caraf}e 
yabe yei ajfia, taha karibe sevane 

SYNONYMS 

ei vaf}inatha-this Val)inatha; rahibe-will remain; tamara caral)e-at Your 
lotus feet; yabe-when; yei-whatever; ajfia-order; taha-that; karibe-will 
execute; sevane-service. 

TRANSLATION 

"This son Va�inatha will remain at Your lotus feet to always immediately at
tend to Your orders and serve You. 

TEXT 57 

�tih1f·;g;,jtf;il �tt� �"t�W il1 <fiOO I 

'�l �� ��' i!t� '�l �te;j1 �� II Q9 II 

atmiya-jfiane more sarikoca na karibe 
yei yabe iccha, tabe sei ajfia dibe 

SYNONYMS 

atmiya-jfiane-by considering as a relative; more-me; sarikoca-hesitation; 
na-do not; karibe-do; yei-whatever; yabe-whenever; iccha-Your desire; 
tabe-then; sei-that; ajfia-order; dibe -kindly give. 

TRANSLATION 

"My dear Lord, please consider me Your relative. Do not hesitate to order 
whatever You desire at any time You desire it." 
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TEXT 58 

�<lit�,-f<li �tl!:t�, 'tfif il� �1l I 

�t'lf iS'ftiJl � �tllt� ���"Q't f�q II Qlr II 

prabhu kahe,-ki sankoca, tumi naha para 
janme janme tumi amara savariJSe kinkara 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-the Lord replied; ki sankoca-what hesitation; tumi-you; 
naha-are not; para-outsider; janme janme-birth after birth; tumi-you; 
amara-My; sa-vamse-with family members; kinkara-servant. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu accepted Bhavananda Raya's offer, saying, "I ac
cept without hesitation because you are not an outsider. Birth after birth you 
have been my servant along with your family members. 

TEXT 59 

flril·�t�·�t'! �'!t1f �tfitt� �t�til"f I 

�� �t'f �( �t� �t�t� �il"f II <l� II 

dina-pailca-sata bhitare asibe ramananda 
tanra sange purf,!a habe amara ananda 

SYNONYMS 

dina-panca-sata-five or seven days; bhitare-within; asibe-will come; rama
nanda-Ramananda; tanra sailge-with him; purf,!a habe-will be full; amara
my; ananda-pleasure. 

TRANSLATION 

"Sri Ramananda Raya is coming within five to seven days. As soon as he ar
rives, my desires will be fulfilled. I take great pleasure in his company." 

TEXT 60 

�'! �f�' � �mf �<!i� �'fill 
�tf �������'I II �o II 
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eta bali' prabhu tarire kaila alirigana 
tarira putra saba sire dharila caraf)a 

SYNONYMS 

139 

eta bali'-saying this; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tarire-unto him; 
kaila-did; alirigana-embracing; tarira putra-his sons; saba-all; sire-on the 
head; dharila-kept; caraf)a-His feet. 

TRANSLATION 

Saying this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu embraced Bhavananda Raya. The Lord 
then touched the heads of his sons with His lotus feet. 

TEXT 61 

I!�� Jf�t�� �� ��� �t�l"f I 

���-��·H�� fil<lit� �tf'!a, II � � II 

tabe mahaprabhu tarire ghare pathaila 
vaf)inatha-pattanayake nikate rakhila 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-thereafter; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tarire-him (Bhava
nanda Raya); ghare-to his home; pa,thaila-sent back; vaf)inatha-pat.tanayake
Vat:Jinatha Pananayaka; nikate-near; rakhila-kept. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then sent Bhavananda Raya back to his home, and 
He kept only Viit:�inatha Patfaniyaka in His personal service. 

TEXT 62 

��� � �<ti �wrn <fi�"� 1 

� �� <!it"'i·?�Wtt� �t"ftlllf II �� ll 

bhattacarya saba lake vidaya karaila 
tabe prabhu kala-kr�f)adase bo/aila 

SYNONYMS 

bhattacarya-Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya; saba lake-all persons; vidaya 
karaila-asked to leave; tabe-at that time; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
kala-kr�f!adase-Kala Kr�t:�adasa; bo/aila-called for. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya then asked all the people to leave. Afterward, Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu called for Kala Kr�r:'ladasa, who accompanied the Lord 
during His South Indian tour. 

TEXT 63 

� <llt�,-'e��t�, �il� �·�RI' G�� I 

tiff� f'il1ltf!l'"l �·� �11t11' �f� II�� II 

prabhu kahe, -bhattacarya, sunaha inhara Carita 
dak?iQa giyachila inha amara sahita 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; bhattacarya-My dear Bhat
tacarya; sunaha-just hear; inhara carita-his character; dak?iQa giyachila-went 
to South India; iflha-this man; amara sahita-with Me. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "My dear Bhattacarya, just consider this 
man's character. He went with Me to South India. 

TEXT 64 

���tBf·<fittll <=� �11' lit� I 

��fif ��� �·�t1f �tfif( @�ffi1ll �8 II 

bhattathari-kache gela amare char;:liya 
bhattathari haite inhare anilun uddhariya 

SYNONYMS 

bhattathari-kache-in the associaton of the Bhagatharis; ge/a-he went; amare 
char;:/iya-giving up My company; bhattathari haite-from the Bhagatharis; in
hare-him; ani/un-1 brought; uddhariya-after rescuing. 

TRANSLATION 

"He left My company to associate with the Bhattatharis, but I rescued him 
from their company and brought him here. 
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TEXT 65 

1.!1� � lti �tfil• <�Sfitiiftl§ �Wt11 I 

�tti ��' �' �1-�t� �t� � Wt11 ll �a- ll 

ebe ami ihan ani' karilana vidaya 
yahan iccha, yaha, ama-sane nahi ara daya 

SYNONYMS 

ebe-now; ami-1; ihan-here; ani'-bringing; karilana vidaya-have asked to 
go away; yahan iccha-wherever he likes; yaha-go; ama-sane-with Me; nahi 
ara-there is no more; daya-responsibility. 

TRANSLATION 

"Now that I have brought him here, I am asking him to leave. Now he can go 
wherever he likes, for I am no longer responsible for him." 

PURPORT 

Kala Kr�l)adasa was influenced and allured by nomads or gypsies, who enticed 
him with women. Maya is so strong that Kala Kr�l)adasa left SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu's company to join gypsy women. Even though a person may associ
ate with SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu, he can be allured by maya and leave the Lord's 
company due to his slight independence. Only one who is overwhelmed by maya 
can be so unfortunate as to leave SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu's company, yet unless 
one is very conscientious, the influence of maya can drag one away, even though 
he be the personal assistant of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu. And what to speak of 
others? The Bhattatharis used to increase their numbers by using women to allure 
outsiders. This is factual evidence showing that it is possible at any time to fall 
down from the Lord's association. One need only misuse his little independence. 
Once fallen and separated from the Supreme Personality of Godhead's associa
tion, one becomes a candidate for suffering in the material world. Although re
jected by SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Kala Kr�l)adasa was given another chance, as 
the following verses relate. 

TEXT 66 

�� �fil' ��'ft:Jf <�Stf"ft� iltf'SWf I 

o;put� <�Sfil't'! o;r�t� �fit' (;'$fi( ll �� ll 

eta suni' kr�Qadasa kandite lagila 
madhyahna karite mahaprabhu cali' gela 
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SYNONYMS 

eta suni'-hearing this; kr�Qadasa-Kala Kr��adasa; kandite /agi/a-began to 
cry; madhyahna-noon lunch; karite-to execute; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; ca/i' ge/a-left. 

TRANSLATION 

Hearing the Lord reject him, Kala Kr�1;1adasa began to cry. However, Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu, not caring for him, immediately left to take His noon 
lunch. 

TEXT 67 

f�1fil"f, 1Sf'it5ftil"f, �'f:"!, 'ftt1ft'f� I 

itf�til � l!t<t <tim� �� II �'\ II 

nityananda, jagadananda, mukunda, damodara 
cari-jane yukti tabe karila antara 

SYNONYMS 

nityananda-Lord Nityananda Prabhu; jagadananda-Jagadananda; mukun
da-Mukunda; damodara-Damodara; cari-jane-four persons; yukti-plan; 
tabe-thereupon; kari/a-did; antara-within the mind. 

TRANSLATION 

After this, the other devotees-headed by Nityananda Prabhu, Jagadanan
da, Mukunda and Damodara- began to consider a certain plan. 

PURPORT 

Even though a person is rejected by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the 
devotees of the Lord do not reject him; therefore the Lord's devotees are more 
merciful than the Lord Himself. Srila Narottama dasa Thakura thus sings, cha(iiya 
vai�Qava-seva nistara payeche keba: one cannot be relieved from material 
clutches without engaging in the service of pure devotees. The Lord Himself may 
sometimes be very hard, but the devotees are always kind. Thus Kala Kr��adasa 
received the mercy of the four devotees mentioned above. 

TEXT 68 

<;�txt ��I! �t� �<ti'Sfil I 

'�t�'t<ti �f�<t ��' �'.� �t'it';{illl �lr II 
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gauc;fa-dese pathaite cahi eka-jana 
'ai'ke kahibe yai, prabhura agamana 

SYNONYMS 

143 

gauc;fa-dese-to Bengal; pathaite-to send; cahi-we want; eka-jana-one 
person; aike-mother SacTdevT; kahibe-will inform; yai-going; prabhura-of 
SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; agamana-arrival. 

TRANSLATION 

The lord's four devotees considered, "We want a person to go to Bengal 
just to inform Sacimata about Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's arrival at Jagannatha 
Puri. 

TEXT 69 

��l!·��t�tflf � �•'fst I 

�!;� 'Cft� �fi{' �,� �t'f11il II �� II 

advaita-srivasadi yata bhakta-gaf)a 
sabei asibe suni' prabhura agamana 

SYNONYMS 

advaita-Advaita Prabhu; srivasa-adi-and all the devotees like SrTvasa; yata
all; bhakta-gaf)a-devotees; sabei-all; asibe-will come; suni'-hearing; 
prabhura-of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; agamana-arrival. 

TRANSLATION 
11 After hearing news of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's arrival, devotees like 

Advaita and Srivasa will certainly come to see Him. 

TEXT 70 

1.!1� ��'f'tt� flf� ,'f�lf �t�i I 

�i! <\'i�' � ���il �t-st@rni II 'I o II 

ei kr�TJadase diba gauc;fe pathafia 
eta kahi' tare rakhilena asvasiya 

SYNONYMS 

ei-this; k[$f)adase-Kala Kr�l)adasa; diba-away; gauc;fe-to Bengal; 
pathafia-let us send; eta kahi'-saying this; tare-him; rakhilena-they kept; 
asvasiya-giving assurance. 
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TRANSLATION 

"Let us therefore send Kr�Qadasa to Bengal." Saying this, they kept 
Kr�Qadasa engaged in the service of the Lord and gave him assurance. 

PURPORT 

Because SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu rejected him, Kala Kr�Qadasa became very, 
very sorry and began to cry. Therefore the Lord's devotees took compassion upon 
him, gave him assurance and encouraged him to continue to engage in the Lord's 
service. 

TEXT 71 

� f�i{ �'.'lite{ '<li� fil�i{ I 

.. t9l1 Qifrt' '��-,�-t �i�i� �<ti'St'i{ II '\ � ll 

ara dine prabhu-sthane kai/a nivedana 
ajna deha' gauc;la-dese pathai eka-jana 

SYNONYMS 

ara dine-next day; prabhu-sthane-before Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
kai/a-did; nivedana-submission; ajna deha'-please give permission; gauc;la
dese-to Bengal; pathai-we may send; eka-jana-one person. 

TRANSLATION 

The next day, all the devotees asked Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, "Please give 
permission for a person to go to Bengal. 

TEXT 72 

�1lt� wf�·�i{ �fil' � '��' I 

CCI� � :Jf<1 'Ciltrii l:� �t·' II '\� II 

tamara dak?iQa-gamana suni' sacT 'ai' 
advaitadi bhakta saba ache du/:lkha pai' 

SYNONYMS 

tamara-Your; dak?iQa-gamana-South Indian tour; suni'-hearing; sacT ai
mother SacT; advaita-adi-SrT Advaita Prabhu and others; bhakta-devotees; 
saba-all; ache-remain; du/:lkha pai'-in great unhappiness. 
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TRANSLATION 

"Mother Saci and all the devotees headed by Advaita Prabhu are all very 
unhappy due to not receiving news about Your return from Your South Indian 
tour. 

TEXT 73 

If!� ��' �� �<e ;Jf1!� I 

� �,-�� �f, � � �'Rf II '\� II 

eka-jana yai' kahuk subha samacara 
prabhu kahe, -sei kara, ye iccha tamara 

SYNONYMS 

eka-jana -one person; yai'-going; kahuk -may inform; subha samacara -this 
auspicious news; prabhu kahe-the Lord replied; sei kara-do that; ye-what
ever; iccha-desire; tamara-your. 

TRANSLATION 

"One person should go to Bengal and inform them about the auspicious 
news of Your return to Jagannatha Puri." Upon hearing this, Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu replied, "Do whatever you decide." 

TEXT 74 

l;!t<t ';Jf� ?•wt� ,ostlr;� �1�if 1 

�<I·�� fwt� 11�$Wf ffll'f II '\8 II 

tabe sei k[$1)adase gaw;:le pathai/a 
vai$1)ava-sabake dite maha-prasada di/a 

SY NONYMS 

tabe-thereafter; sei-that; knQadase-Kr��adasa; gau(ie-to Bengal; 
pathaila-sent; vai$1)ava-sabake-to all the Vai��avas; dite-to deliver; mahii
prasada-the remnants of jagannatha's food; dila-they gave. 

TRANSLATION 

In this way Kala Kr�r;�adasa was sent to Bengal, and he was given sufficient 
quantities of Lord Jagannatha's food remnants to distribute there. 
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TEXT 75 

!;!� ''it�t\Wit � �tGII1·��W� I 

�t9f ''itQ'f � �-�·9ft-!' II 'l(t II 

tabe gauc;:Ja-dese aila ka/a-kr?Qadasa 
navadvTpe ge/a teriha sacT-ai-pasa 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-then; gauc;:Ja-dese-to Bengal; ai/a-came; kala-kr?Qadasa-Kala 
Kr�t:�adasa; navadvTpe-to Navadvipa; ge/a-went; teriha-he; sacT-aT-pasa
before mother Saci. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus Kala Kr�r:Jadasa went to Bengal, and he first went to Navadvipa to see 
mother Saci. 

TEXT 76 

���t��tw �m itt1 �Vf �"JJ''1t 1 

tiff� �t!;! � <2l't_,- <fit� ���t�� II 'l� II 

maha-prasada diya tarire kaila namaskara 
dak?if)a haite aila prabhu, -kahe samacara 

SYNONYMS 

maha-prasada diya-delivering the maha-prasada; tarire-unto Sacimata; kaila 
namaskara-he offered respects by bowing down; dak?if)a haite-from the South 
India tour; ai/a-came back; prabhu-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kahe 
samacara-he delivered this news. 

TRANSLATION 

Upon reaching mother Saci, Kala Kr�r:Jadasa first offered his obeisances and 
delivered the food remnants [maha-prasada]. He then informed her of the 
good news that Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu had returned from His South Indian 
tour. 

TEXT 77 

���1 �t�f"f!;! �� -t� Iii{ I 

��tfif 'Cftl � � 'e�'it'l II 'l'l II 

suniya anandita haifa sacTmatara mana 
srTvasadi ara yata yata bhakta-gaf)a 
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SYNONYMS 

suniya-hearing; anandita-very happy; haila-became; saci-matara-of 
mother Saci; mana-mind; srivasa-adi-headed by Srivasa; ara-and others; yata 
yata-all; bhakta-gaua-devotees. 

TRANSLATION 

This good news gave much pleasure to mother Saci, as well as to all the 
devotees of Navadvipa, headed by Srivasa Thakura. 

TEXT 78 

�ferni ��tf � �� �It� I 

�m-�1i·'Jt� '1t"i ���t� u 'llr u 

suniya sabara haila parama ul/asa 
advaita-acarya-grhe gela kr�uadasa 

SYNONYMS 

suniya-hearing; sabara-of all; hai/a-there was; parama-supreme; u//asa
happiness; advaita-acarya-of Advaita Acarya Prabhu; grhe-to the home; 
ge/a-went; kr�uadasa-Kr�r:Jadasa. 

TRANSLATION 

Hearing of lord Caitanya's return to Puri, everyone became very glad. 
Kr�Qadasa next went to the house of Advaita Acarya. 

TEXT 79 

�t��11' �:J�t5f mi �fi1' il� 1 

:Jf� ��� 11��¥_11' Jt1lt�t11' ll 'I� ll 

acaryere prasada diya kari' namaskara 
samyak kahila mahaprabhura samacara 

SYNONYMS 

acaryere-unto SrT Advaita Acarya; prasada-the remnants of jagannatha's 
food; diya-delivering; kari'-making; namaskara-obeisances; samyak-com
pletely; kahi/a-informed; mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
samacara-news. 
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TRANSLATION 

After paying Him respectful obeisances, Kr�Qadasa offered maha-prasada to 
Advaita Acarya. He then informed Him of the news of lord Caitanya in com
plete detail. 

TEXT 80 

�fil' <e:�Wt�·c;'$f1:Jltf�� <e:t1� ��i'f I 

,���r;-t ��t� <�� �1-;ft� c<fi'i' u " " u 

suni' acarya-gosariira ananda ha-ifa 
premavese hunkara bahu nrtya-gita kaifa 

SYNONYMS 

suni' -hearing; acarya-Advaita A cary a; gosafiira-of the spiritual master; 
ananda ha-ifa-there was much jubilation; prema-avese-in great ecstasy; 
hunkara-rumbling sound; bahu-various; nrtya-gita-chanting and dancing; 
kaifa-performed. 

TRANSLATION 

When Advaita Acarya Gosvami heard of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's return, 
He became very pleased. In His great ecstasy of love, He made a rumbling 
sound and danced and chanted for a long time. 

TEXT 81 

�Bt�l'f �t��� C�i'f ��� <e:ttilitf I 

<11�<1 5f�, �� �t�, (;:Jiil fit<tt� " 11'� " 

haridasa thakurera haifa parama ananda 
vasudeva datta, gupta murari, sena sivananda 

SYNONYMS 

haridasa thakurera-of Haridasa Thakura; haifa-was; parama-topmost; 
ananda-ecstasy; vasudeva datta-Vasudeva Datta; gupta murari-Murari Gup
ta; sena sivananda-Sivananda Sena. 

TRANSLATION 

Also hearing this auspicious news, Haridasa Thakura became very pleased. 
So also did Vasudeva Datta, Murari Gupta and Sivananda Sena. 
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TEXT 82 

��"' �t� �fui! <rc�� 1 

�t�, �� �f�i! 'ij�t� 1111-� II 

acaryaratna, ara par:lC;/ita vakresvara 
acaryanidhi, ara par:lC;fita gadadhara 

SYNONYMS 
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acaryaratna -Acaryaratna; ara -and; pary;fita vakresvara-Vakresvara Pa�c;Jita; 
acaryanidhi-Acaryanidhi; ara-also; paf.lr;fita gadadhara-Gadadhara Pat:�c;Jita. 

TRANSLATION 

Acaryaratna, Vakresvara Par:u;lita, Acaryanidhi and Gadadhara Par:"�«;lita were 
all very pleased to hear this news. 

TEXT 83 

�1ftll 'Ptf�i! �t� �fui! �lCll�� I 

�lltet �fui!, �t� ���, �� II 11-� II 

srirama paf)r;fita ara paf)r;/ita damodara 
sriman paf,lr;fita, ara vijaya, sridhara 

SYNONYMS 

sri-rama paf.lr;fita-Srirama PaQc)ita; ara-and; paf.lr;fita damodara-Damodara 
PaQc)ita; sriman paQr;fita-Sriman Pa�c;Jita; ara-and; vijaya-Vijaya; sridhara
Sridhara. 

TRANSLATION 

Srirama PaQc;lita, Damodara P�c;lita, Sriman P�c;lita, Vijaya and Sridhara 
were also very pleased to hear it. 

TEXT 84 

m��f�i!, �t� �tGt� il"fi{ 1 

�ti!'<fi ��� �t� � � 'ijtj II 11-8 II 

raghava-paf)r;fita, ara acarya nandana 
kateka kahiba ara yata prabhura gaf,la 
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SYNONYMS 

raghava-paQc;/ita-Raghava Pai)Qita; ara-and; acarya nandana-the son of 
Advaita Acarya; kateka-how many; kahiba-shalll describe; ara-other; yata
all; prabhura gaQa-associates of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

Raghava Par:u;lita, the son of Advaita Acarya and all the devotees became 
very satisfied. 

TEXT 85 

�f.ml ��i1f �'i' �1T �t� 1 

�� (}{f"f' <;'$1"(1 �'fil��'!� �tllf II lr<t II 

suniya sabara haifa parama ullasa 
sabe me/i' gefa sri-advaitera pasa 

SYNONYMS 

suniya-hearing; sabara-of everyone; haifa-there was; parama u//asa-great 
ecstasy; sabe mefi'-all together; gefa-went; sri-advaitera pasa-to the house 
of Sri Advaita Acarya. 

TRANSLATION 

Everyone was very much pleased, and together they arrived at the house of 
Advaita Acarya. 

TEXT 86 

�m� �� '<li'i' ��� �'Wi{ 1 

�rt�t1i·G'ift�t� :JI�rof '<15"f 'filtfifer� II lr� II 

acaryera sabe kaifa caraQa vandana 
acarya-gosani sabare kaifa afitigana 

SYNONYMS 

acaryera-of Advaita Acarya; sabe-all; kai/a-did; caraQa vandana-offering 
obeisances at the lotus feet; acarya-gosatii-Advaita Acarya; sabare-to all; 
kai/a-did; afitigana-embracing. 

TRANSLATION 

All the devotees offered respectful obeisances at the lotus feet of Advaita 
Acarya, and in return Advaita Acarya embraced them all. 
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TEXT 87 

fwil �-fi!il �wt� �t�te,� ��I 
�"115e'f �t� �t�� W• W �"'' II lr9 II 

dina dui-tina acarya mahotsava kaila 
nilacala yaite acarya yukti drdha kaila 

SYNONYMS 
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dina dui-tina-for two or three days; acarya-Advaita Acarya; mahotsava
festival; kai/a-performed; nilacala-to jagannatha Puri; yaite-to go; acarya
Advaita Acarya; yukti-consideration; drcjha-firm; kai/a-made. 

TRANSLATION 

Advaita Acarya then held a festival that lasted two or three
. 
days. Thereafter, 

they all made a firm decision to go to Jagannatha Puri. 

TEXT 88 

���fa,' il�t"Pt ��ll! ��i I 

�"(tfijf �fi'l"'' "ll!��ii!i� �1i�i "''�i lllrb- II 

sabe me/i' navadvipe ekatra hana 
niladri calila sacimatara ajna lana 

SYNONYMS 

sabe-all; me/i'-meeting; navadvipe-at Navadvipa; ekatra hana-being 
together; niladri-to Jagannatha Puri; ca/i/a-departed; saci-matara-of mother 
Saci; ajna-permission; /ana-taking. 

TRANSLATION 

All the devotees met together at Navadvipa and, with mother Saci's permis
sion, departed for Niladri, Jagannatha Puri. 

TEXT 89 

�� ll�tm �fil' "-��t�� 1 

lt\!J�ti9f·��til"l filf�1llt� �t�' II lr� II 

prabhura samacara suni' kulina-grama-vasi 
satyaraja-ramananda milila sabe asi' 
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SYNONYMS 

prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; samacara-news; suni'-hearing; 
kulina-grama-vasi -the inhabitants of Kulina-grama; satyaraja -Satyaraja; rama
nanda-Ramananda; milila-met; sabe-all; asi'-coming. 

TRANSLATION 

The inhabitants of Kulina-grama-Satyaraja, Ramananda and all the other 
devotees there-came and joined Advaita Acarya. 

TEXT 90 

11_�, i{��fif, ��i{i'fi{ �� �� I 

�t�tt�� �f� �a,i ��a, �ilt'! II � o II 

mukunda, narahari, raghunandana kharxia haite 
acaryera thani aila nilaca/a yaite 

SYNONYMS 

mukunda -Mukunda; narahari -Narahari; raghunandana -Raghunandana; 
khar:)(;ia haite-from the place known as Kha!)c;la; acaryera thani-to Advaita 
Acarya; ai/a-came; nilacala yaite-to go to Nilacala (Jagannatha Puri). 

TRANSLATION 

Mukunda, Narahari, Raghunandana and all the others came from Kha�c.Ja to 
Advaita Acarya's home to accompany Him to Jagannatha Puri. 

TEXT 91 

(;�� 5ff�'l ��� ����� I 

"itef�-�� ��i i{Wl�i il�it II �� II 

se-kale dak�if)a haite paramananda-puri 
ganga-tire-tire aila nadiya nagari 

SYNONYMS 

se-ka/e-at that time; dak�if)a haite-from the South; paramananda-puri
Paramananda Puri; ganga-tire-tire-along the bank of the Ganges; ai/a-came; 
nadiya nagari-to the town of Nadia. 
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TRANSLATION 

At that time Paramananda Puri also came from South India. Traveling along 
the banks of the Ganges, he ultimately reached the town of Nadia. 

TEXT 92 

�tli! �t1t �t� �fif�i �<!tt1f I 

�1� � �..-1 N�i �f.�i :Jt'llti{ II �� II 

aira mandire sukhe karila visrama 
ai tatire bhik$a dila kariya sammana 

SYNONYMS 

aira mandire-at the house of Sacimata; sukhe-in happiness; karila-took; 
visrama -lodging; ai -mother 5aci; tanre-unto him; bhik$a dila -gave board
ing; kariya sammana-with great respect. 

TRANSLATION 

At Navadvipa, Paramananda Puri took his board and lodging at the house of 
Sacimata. She provided him with everything very respectfully. 

TEXT 93 

�� �'if1fi{ ,�� l!tttf� �f� I 

�!! ��� �t�ti! �11t l�i � II �� II 

prabhura agamana tetiha tahatirii sunila 
sighra nilaca/a yaite tatira iccha haila 

SYNONYMS 

prabhura agamana-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's return; tetiha-he; tahatirii
there; suni/a-heard; sighra-very soon; nilaca/a-to jagannatha Puri; yaite-to 
go; tatira-his; iccha -desire; haila-became. 

TRANSLATION 

While residing at the house of Sacimata, Paramananda Puri heard the news 
of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's return to Jagannatha Puri. He therefore decided 
to go there as soon as possible. 
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TEXT 94 

�'t_� 1.!1� �� - ��� <fi1l'it��' ilt1l' I 

i�� �<!Pi �'11�7;� �fit� �1lt'1 II �8 II 

prabhura eka bhakta-'dvija kama/akanta' nama 
tarire lana nilaca/e karila prayaf)a 

SYNONYMS 

prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; eka bhakta-one devotee; dvija 
kama/akanta-Dvija Kamalakanta; nama-named; tarire-him; /ana-accepting 
as his companion; nilaca/e-to Jagannatha Puri; karila-did; prayal)a-departure. 

TRANSLATION 

There was a devotee of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu named Dvija Kamalakanta, 
whom Paramananda Puri took with him to Jagannatha Puri. 

TEXT 95 

�� �t��i <;�� f;tf� �r;;� I 
���til���� 9tt<1Pi it��� II �a- II 

satvare asiya teriha milila prabhure 
prabhura ananda haifa pana tarihare 

SYNONYMS 

satvare-very soon; asiya-coming; teriha-he; milila-met; prabhure-Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; anan da-happi

ness; haifa-was; pana-getting; tarihare-him. 

TRANSLATION 

Paramananda Puri very soon arrived at Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's place. 
The Lord was very happy to see him. 

TEXT 96 

<;�1l�<'t7;l't C�� it� ��'l <l�il I 

'� <;�1lit:<t7;llt C<f.� �.,t::<j1 �tfGif1?il II �� II 
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premavese kaila tanra caraQa vandana 
tenha premavese kaila prabhure alingana 

SYNONYMS 
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prema-avese-in great ecstasy; kai/a-did; tanra-his; caraQa vandana
worshiping the feet; tenha-Paramananda Puri; prema-avese-in great ecstasy; 
kai/a-did; prabhure-unto Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; a/ingana-embracing. 

TRANSLATION 

In a great ecstasy of love, the Lord worshiped the lotus feet of Paramananda 
Puri, and in turn Paramananda Puri embraced the Lord in great ecstasy. 

TEXT 97 

�'- �t�,-<;l!ilti-�ttr 1f�t'!i <1i'l!i �� I 

<;1ftt1f �'Pfi ��' �1{ �fftfGf �i�� II �'l II 

prabhu kahe, -toma-sange rahite vancha haya 
more krpa kari' kara niladri asraya 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; toma-sange-with you; rahite
to stay; vancha haya-1 desire; more-unto Me; krpa kari'-doing a favor; kara
accept; niladri -at )agannatha Puri; asraya -shelter. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "Please stay with Me and thus show Me 
favor, accepting the shelter of Jagannatha Puri." 

TEXT 98 

�jl �,--�i1ti-�ttr ��t'!i <1i'l!i ��' I 

<;� � i�' �t�"!il! ��i!f-�i)" II ��II 

puri kahe, -toma-sange rahite vancha kari' 
gaur;Ja haite cali' ailana nilacala-puri 

SYNONYMS 

puri kahe-Paramananda Puri replied; toma-sange-with You; rahite-to stay; 
vancha kari'-desiring; gaur;Ja haite-from Bengal; ca/i'-traveling; ai/ana-1 have 
come; nilacala-puri-to )agannatha Puri. 
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TRANSLATION 

Paramananda Puri replied, "I also wish to stay with You. Therefore I have 
come from Bengal, Gau�a, to Jagannatha Puri. 

TEXT 99 

�f�'l C�l! �fil' 'l!'t1mt 'fift'ijJI� I 

-t� �tilf"f'!, �rn �I! ��'ijlj II �� II 

dak$iQa haite suni' tamara agamana 
saci anandita, ara yata bhakta-gaQa 

SYNONYMS 

dak?iQa haite-from South India; suni'-hearing; tamara agamana-Your 
return; saci-mother SacT; anandita-very happy; ara-and; yata-all; bhakta
gaQa -devotees. 

TRANSLATION 

"A t Navadvipa, mother Saci and all the other devotees were very glad to 
hear about Your return from South India. 

TEXT 100 

:117;"' �tf�t\!�il �t1ftt� ��tl! I 

ii·ll"'t� ��lllit ��' ���'! ,ftro! II �oo 

sabe asitechena tomare dekhite 
tan-sabara vilamba dekhi' ailana tvarite 

SYNONYMS 

sabe-all; asitechena-are coming; tomare-You; dekhite-to see; tan
sabara-of all of them; vi/amba-delay; dekhi'-seeing; ai/ana-1 have come; 
tvarite-very quickly. 

TRANSLATION 

They are all coming here to see You, but seeing that they were delayed, I 
came alone very quickly." 

TEXT 101 

�filr;� ��ti:JI fil,t'! (fl� ��I 

� � f�, �rn �rn R-� 11 �0� 11 
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kasi-misrera avase nibhrte eka ghara 
prabhu tanre dila, ara sevara kinkara 

SYNONYMS 
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kasi-misrera-of Kasi Misra; avase-at the house; nibhrte-solitary; eka-one; 
ghara- room; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tanre-unto Paramananda 
Puri; di/a- gave; ara-and; sevara-to serve him; kinkara-one servant. 

TRANSLATION 

There was a solitary room at Kasi Misra's house, and Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu gave it to Paramananda Puri. He also gave him one servant. 

TEXT 102 

qojjt� fifti{ qojjttifi �� �ftt1lmf I 

<21,.� qojj\!J� 111ft, �t�� ��� II �"� II 

ara dine aila svarapa damodara 
prabhura atyanta marmi, rasera sagara 

SYNONYMS 

ara dine-next day; ai/a-came; svarupa damodara-SvarOpa Damodara; 
prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; atyanta-very; marmi-intimate friend; 
rasera-of transcendental mellows; sagara-ocean. 

TRANSLATION 

Svariipa Damodara also arrived the next day. He was a very intimate friend 
of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, and he was an ocean of transcendental mellows. 

PURPORT 

SvarOpa is the name of a brahmacari in Sar'lkaracarya's disciplic succession. In 
the Vedic discipline there are ten names for sannyasis, and it is customary for a 
brahmacari assisting a sannyasi of the designation nrtha or Asrama to receive the 
title SvarOpa. Damodara SvarOpa was formerly a resident of Navadvipa, and his 
name was Puru�ottama Acarya When he went to V arar:Jasi, he took sannyasa 
from a sannyasi designated nrtha. Although he received the title SvarOpa in his 
brahmacari stage, he did not change his name when he took sannyasa. Actually as 

a sannyasi he should have been called nrtha, but he chose to retain his original 
brahmacari title as SvarOpa. 
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TEXT 103 

'� t�t� �t1i' it� �t1f �l!ttll I 
���t� ��i <:� �� Rt'lll � o� II 

'purU?Ottama acarya' tafira nama pOrvasrame 
navadvipe chi/a tefiha prabhura caraQe 

SYNONYMS 

purU?Ottama acarya - Puru�ottama Acarya; tarira-his; nama-name; parva
asrame-in the previous asrama; navadvipe-at Navadvipa; chi/a-was; teliha
he; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; caraQe-at the feet. 

TRANSLATION 

When Svarupa Damodara was residing at Navadvipa under the shelter of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu, his name was Puru�ottama Acarya. 

TEXT 104 

�� �m� �f�' �IJI� ��i 1 

���'IC��t'l�f�i II �0811 

prabhura sannyasa dekhi' unmatta hafia 
sannyasa grahaQa kaila varaQasi giya 

SYNONYMS 

prabhura-of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sannyasa dekhi'-when he saw 
the sannyasa order; unmatta hafia-he became just like a madman; sannyasa 
grahaQa kaila-he also accepted the renounced order of life; varaQasi-to 
Varar:Jasi; giya-going. 

TRANSLATION 

After seeing that Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu accepted the renounced order, 
Puru�ottama Acarya became like a madman and immediately went to Varar;�asi 
to take sannyasa. 

TEXT 105 

'�tltil"f' �� i� �� �� itt� I 

�� ���i ��t� ��� c;c'ftt�tf II � o� II 
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' caitanyananda' guru tarira ajria dilena tanre 
vedanta pac;fiya pac;fao samasta lokere 

SYNONYMS 

159 

caitanya-ananda-of the name Caitanyananda Bharati; guru-spiritual master; 
tanra-his; ajtia-order; dilena-gave; tanre-to him; vedanta pac;fiya -reading 
the Vedanta-sutra; pac;fao-teach; samasta-all; /okere-people . 

TRANSLATION 

At the conclusion of his sannyasa, his spiritual master, Caitanyananda 
Bharati, ordered him, "Read Vedanta-siitra and teach it to all others." 

TEXT 106 

9l1f11 f� '� ?t�11 ?tf�'! I 

��t� �tf$1Cli (!\��-�Rf'! II � o� II 

parama virakta tenha parama paf)c;fita 
kaya-mane asriyache sri-k[�f)a-carita 

SYNONYMS 

parama-very; virakta-renounced; tenha-he; parama-great; paQc;fita
learned scholar; kaya-mane-with body and mind; asriyache-took shelter of; 
sri-k[�f)a-carita-the Personality of Godhead Sri Kr�l)a. 

TRANSLATION 

Svarupa Damodara was a great renunciate as well as a great learned scholar. 
With heart and soul he took shelter of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, 
Sri K��l)a. 

TEXT 107 

'fi{� � ��' �t '!' <t-at'! 1 

� �� '� �Jtlf ��C'l II �o'\ II 

'ni5cinte kr�Qa bhajiba' ei ta' karaf)e 
unmade karila tenha sannyasa grahaf)e 

SYNONYMS 

niscinte-without disturbance; kr?Qa-Lord Kr�l)a; bhajiba-1 shall worship; 
ei-for this; ta'-certainly; karaf)e-reason; unmade-ecstatic; karila-did; 
teriha-he; sannyasa-the renounced order of life; grahaQe-taking. 
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TRANSLATION 

He was very enthusiastic to worship Sri Kr�r;�a without disturbance; 
therefore it was almost in madness that he accepted the sannyasa order. 

TEXT 108 

�;(� �Rt"'l fit�1-,i!'!Jt�-�� I 

(;1ft�11� il1 fil"', ilt;r '� '!3l!�11' II � otr II 

sannyasa karifa sikha-sutra-tyaga-rupa 
yoga-patta na nifa, nama haifa 'svarapa' 

SYNONYMS 

sannyasa karifa-accepted the sannyasa order; sikha-tuft of hair; sutra
sacred thread; tyaga-giving up; rupa-in the form of; yoga-patta-saffron col
ored dress; na nifa-did not accept; nama-name; haifa-was; svarupa
SvarOpa. 

TRANSLATION 

Upon accepting sannyasa, Puru�ottama Acarya followed the regulative 
principles by giving up his tuft of hair and sacred thread, but he did not ac
cept the saffron colored dress. Also, he did not accept a sannyasi title but 
remained as a nai�fhika-brahmacari. 

PURPORT 

There are regulative principles governing the renounced order. One has to per
form eight kinds of sraddha. One must offer oblations to one's forefathers and 
perform the sacrifice of viraja-homa. Then one must cut off the tuft of hair called a 
sikha and also give up the sacred thread. These are preliminary processes in the 
acceptance of sannyasa, and SvarOpa Damodara accepted all these. However, 
Puru�ottama Acarya did not accept the saffron color, a sannyasi name or a daf)qa. 
He retained his brahmacari name. Actually Puru�ottama Acarya did not accept the 
sannyasa order formally, but he renounced worldly life. He did not want to be dis
turbed by the formality of the sannyasa order. He simply wanted to worship Lord 
SrT Kr�r:Ja without disturbance; therefore with heart and soul he took up the 
renounced order but not the formalities accompanying it. Renunciation means 
not doing anything but serving the Supreme Personality of Godhead, SrT Kr�r:Ja. 
When one acts on this platform, trying to please the Supreme Personality of God
head, one is both a sannyasi and a yogi. This is confirmed in Bhagavad-gita (6.1): 
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sri bhagavan uvaca 
anasrita/:1 karma-phalaril 

karyaril karma karoti ya/:1 
sa sannyasi ca yogi ca 

na niragnir na cakriya/:1 

161 

"The Blessed Lord said: One who is unattached to the fruits of his work and who 
works as he is obligated is in the renounced order of life, and he is the true mystic, 
not he who lights no fire and performs no work." 

TEXT 109 

��-�1� �tgj11ftHt' �1�"1"1 �"ft�t"f I 

11"t00ifti{ ?•t�';f-�til"f-��tilf ll � 0� ll 

guru-thani ajna magi' ai/a nilacale 
ratri-dine kr$1)a-prema-ananda-vihvale 

SYNONYMS 

guru-thani -from his spiritual master; ajna magi' -asking permission; ail a
came; nilaca/e-to jagannatha Puri; ratri-dine-day and night; kr$1)a-prema
ananda-by ecstatic love of Kr�r:ta; vihva/e-overwhelmed. 

TRANSLATION 

After taking permission from his sannyasa-guru, Svarupa Damodara went to 
Nilacala and accepted the shelter of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Then all day 
and night, in ecstatic love of Kr�r:ta, he enjoyed transcendental mellows in the 
loving service of the Lord. 

TEXT 110 

?ttf'Gtl:!Rf ���' �1<\'iJ i11� �tt11"1 � I 

�--til il"�i, (;"f1<fi � i11� iSH til ll � � 0 ll 

pal)gityera avadhi, vakya nahi karo sane 
nirjane rahaye, /aka saba nahi jane 

SYNONYMS 

pal)gityera avadhi-the limit of learned scholarship; vakya nahi -no word; karo 
sane-with anyone; nirjane-in a solitary place; rahaye-stays; /aka-people in 
general; saba-all; nahi jane-do not know. 
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TRANSLATION 

Svarupa Damodara was the limit of all learned scholarship, but he did not 
exchange words with anyone. He simply remained in a solitary place, and no 
one could understand where he was. 

TEXT 111 

���-i! .. ·�i, G5f�-<;c21J��9f I 

�'lite.�� f�� �9( ll ��� ll 

k($f)a-rasa-tattva-vetta, deha -prema-rapa 
sak?at mahaprabhura dvitiya svarupa 

SYNONYMS 

kr?Qa-rasa-of transcendental mellows in relationship with Kr�r:Ja; tattva-of 
the truth; vetta-cognizant; deha-body; prema-rupa-personified prema; sak
?iit-directly; mahaprabhura-of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; dvitiya-second; sva
rupa-representation. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Svarupa Damodara was the personification of ecstatic love, fully cog
nizant of the transcendental mellows in relationship with Kr��a. He directly 
represented Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu as His second expansion. 

TEXT 112 

�' C�t<ll, ;fti! C<ti� �'t_·9ftt-t �'ttil I 

�9( � .. 1 �<ti�, � � 'etilll ��� ll 

grantha, 5/oka, gita keha prabhu-pase ane 
svarupa parik?a kaile, pache prabhu 5une 

SYNONYMS 

grantha-scriptures; 5/oka-verses; gita-songs; keha-anyone; prabhu
pa5e-to SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ane-brings; svarupa-SvanJpa Damodara; 
parik?a kaile-after he examined; pache-later; prabhu-SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; 5une-hears. 

TRANSLATION 

If someone wrote a book or composed verses and songs and wanted to 
recite them before Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Svarupa Damodara would first 
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examine them and then correctly present them. Only then would Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu agree to listen. 

TEXT 113 

��-�111., �� 11'J'It� I 

�fi{ti! iii � � f�� ��t� II � �� II 

bhakti-siddhanta-viruddha, ara rasabhasa 
sunite na haya prabhura cittera ullasa 

SYNONYMS 

bhakti-siddhanta-conclusive statements about the science of devotional ser
vice; viruddha-opposing; ara-and; rasa-abhasa-overlapping of transcendental 
mellows; sunite-to hear; na-not; haya-becomes; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; cittera-of the heart; u//asa-jubilation. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was never pleased to hear books or verses op
posed to the conclusive statements of devotional service. The Lord did not 
like hearing rasabhasa, the overlapping of transcendental mellows. 

PURPORT 

Bhakti-siddhanta-viruddha refers to that which is against the principle of unity 
in diversity, philosophically known as acintya-bhedabheda-simultaneously one
ness and difference. Rasabhasa may appear to be a transcendental mellow, but 
actually it is not. Those who are pure Vai�r;tavas should avoid these things op
posed to devotional service. These misconceptions practically parallel the 
Mayavada philosophy. If one indulges in Mayavada philosophy, he gradually falls 
down from the platform of devotional service. By overlapping mellows 
(rasabhasa) one eventually becomes a prakrta-sahajiya and takes everything to be 
very easy. One may also become a member of the bau/a community and gradu
ally become attracted to material activities. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu has 
therefore advised us to avoid bhakti-siddhanta-viruddha and rasabhasa. In this 
way the devotee can remain pure and free from falldowns. Everyone should try to 
remain aloof from bhakti-siddhanta-viruddha and rasabhasa. 

TEXT 114 

�i!�'!l q� �tt'5f �tif �� .. tj I 

�� � �flf, �1;11' �11't'il �tj II ��8 II 
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ataeva svarOpa age kare parik$ar:la 
suddha haya yadi, prabhure kara'na sravaQa 

SYNONYMS 

ataeva-therefore; svarOpa-SvarOpa Damodara; age-at first; kare-does; 
parik$aQa -examination; suddha-pure; haya-is; yadi-if; prabhure-unto Lord 
SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kara'na-causes; sravaQa-hearing. 

TRANSLATION 

It was the practice for Svariipa Damodara Gosvami to examine all literatures 
to find out whether their conclusions were correct. Only then would he allow 
them to be heard by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

PURPORT 

SrTia Bhaktisiddhanta SarasvatT Thakura says that if something impedes the exe
cution of devotional service, it should be understood to be impure. Pure devotees 
of the Lord do not accept impure principles. Impure devotees accept rasabhasa, or 
overlapping, contradictory mellows, and other principles opposed to the bhakti 
path. The followers of such impure principles are never accepted as pure devo
tees. There are many parties following the path of rasabhasa, and the followers are 
sometimes adored by ordinary men. Those who adopt the conclusions of 
rasabhasa and bhakti-siddhanta-viruddha are never accepted as devotees of SrT 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. SvarOpa Damodara GosvamT never approved such 
followers as Gau<;lTya Vai�t:�avas, nor did he allow them even to meet the Supreme 
Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 115 

�Wtsotfi!, ��WtJY, �;jti!t'm�lff I 

�i: fi!i{ � <r.ift'i{ �,.� �til"f ll � �<t ll 

vidyapati, CaQr;iidasa, Sfi-gita-govinda 
ei tina gite kara'na prabhura ananda 

SYNONYMS 

vidya-pati-an old Vai�t:�ava poet from the province of Mithila; caQr;ii-dasa-a 
Bengali Vai�t:�ava poet born in the village of Nannura in the Birbhum district; sri

gita-govinda-a celebrated poem by jayadeva GosvamT; ei-these; tina-three; 
gite-songs; kara'na-cause; prabhura-of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ananda
happiness. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sri Svarupa Damodara used to read the poems of Vidyapati and CaQcJidasa 
and Jayadeva Gosvami's Sri Gita-govinda. He used to make Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu very happy by singing these songs. 

TEXT 116 

�tm'!-��(-�1l, -tttm ��f! 1 

Wtt1lt�·�1l �1� iftf� 1l�11l� II ��� II 

saligite-gandharva-sama, sastre brhaspati 
damodara-sama ara nahi maha-mati 

SYNONYMS 

saligite-in music; gandharva-sama-just like the Gandharvas; sastre-in dis
cussions of revealed scriptures; brhaspati-like Brhaspati, the priest of the 
heavenly demigods; damodara-sama-equal to Svaropa Damodara; ara-anyone 
else; nahi-there is not; maha-mati-great personality. 

TRANSLATION 

Svarupa Damodara was as expert a musician as the Gandharvas, and in 
scriptural discussion he was just like Brhaspati, the priest of the heavenly 
gods. Therefore it is to be concluded that there was no great personality quite 
like Svarupa Damodara. 

PURPORT 

SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami was very expert in music as well as Vedic scrip
tures. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu used to call him Damodara because of his expert 
singing and musical skills. The name Damodara was given by Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu and added to the name given by his sannyasa-guru. He was 
therefore known as SvarOpa Damodara, or Damodara SvarOpa. He compiled a 
book of music named Saligita-damodara. 

TEXT 117 

�'!·fil�t"f1f 9f�1l f��\!1{1 

��t�tflr ���'!� �� �t'l·�1lll ��'\ II 

advaita-nityanandera parama priyatama 
srivasadi bhakta-gar,Jera haya praf)a-sama 
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SYNONYMS 

advaita-of Advaita Acarya; nityanandera-of Lord Nityananda Prabhu; 
parama-very much; priya-tama-dear; 5rivasa-adi-beginning with Srivasa; 
bhakta-gal)era-of the devotees; haya-is; pral)a-sama-exactly like the life and 
soul. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Svarupa Damodara was very dear to Advaita Acarya and Nityananda 
Prabhu, and he was the life and soul of all the devotees, headed by Srivasa 
Thakura. 

TEXT 118 

(;�l tftr;�tiRf �tf�' i�<te, C�'f't I 

Rf;'l �f��i (;�� �t� �f� II ��\r II 

sei damodara asi' dal)c;/avat haila 
caral)e pac;liya 5/oka pac;lite lagila 

SYNONYMS 

sei damodara-that SvarOpa Damodara; asi'-coming; dal)c;/a-vat haila-fell 
flat to offer obeisances; caral)e pac;liya-falling down at the lotus feet; 5/oka-a 
verse; pac;lite lagila-began to recite. 

TRANSLATION 

It was Svarupa Damodara who came to Jagannatha Puri and fell flat before 
the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, offering Him obeisances and recit
ing a verse. 

TEXT 119 

,�.,t�.,_r.r�-c�"i!"'lrl f<l"t"if"'lli c�ton'1<'�"if"iDl"t"if"'ll1 
"ti'l"Jlil!ii��<�tlf''lli �-r"if"vi f�trrc�t-JTt"if"vi ' 
"f"1�f�f�lf"l!1 'f-"I{lf''l!1 "I{tlj_�'l�tlf"l!i 
�tp�'lJ lf"l!iRc\f �<I "if"'l!i �'lltlf'<l"C"'ftlf''l!i II ) ) 01 II 

heloddhanita-khedaya vi5adaya pronmilad-amodaya 
5amyac-chastra-vivadaya rasadaya cittarpitonmadaya 

5a5vad-bhakti-vinodaya sa-madaya madhurya-maryadaya 
5ri-caitanya daya-nidhe tava daya bhoyad amandodaya 
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SYNONYMS 

he/a-very easily; uddhOnita-driven away; khedaya-lamentation; 
visadaya -which purifies everything; pronmi/at-awakening; amodaya-tran
scendental bliss; samyat-mitigating ; sastra-of revealed scriptures; vivadaya
disagreements; rasa-daya-distributing all transcendental mellows; citta-in the 
heart; arpita-fixed; unmadaya-jubilation; sasvat-always; bhakti-devotional 
service; vinodaya-stimulating; sa-madaya-full of ecstasy; madhurya-of con
jugal love; maryadaya-the limit; sri-caitanya-0 Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
daya-nidhe-ocean of mercy; tava-Your; daya-mercy; bhayat-let it be; 
amanda-of good fortune; udaya-in which there is awakening. 

TRANSLA TION 

"0 ocean of mercy, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu! Let there be an awakening of 
Your auspicious mercy, which easily drives away all kinds of material lamenta
tion. By Your mercy, everything is made pure and blissful. It awakens tran
scendental bliss and covers all gross material pleasures. By Your auspicious 
mercy, quarrels and disagreements arising among different scriptures are van
quished. Your auspicious mercy causes the heart to jubilate by pouring forth 
transcendental mellows. Your mercy always stimulates devotional service, 
which is full of joy. You are always glorifying the conjugal love of God. May 
transcendental bliss be awakened within my heart by Your causeless mercy." 

PURPO RT 

This important verse quoted from Sri Caitanya-candrodaya-nataka (8.1 0) 

specifically describes the Lord's causeless mercy. Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati 
Thakura explains that Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who is the most magnanimous 
Personality of Godhead, distributes His causeless mercy in three ways to the con
ditioned soul. Every living entity is morose in the material world because he is al
ways in want. He undergoes a great struggle for existence and tries to minimize 
his miserable condition by squeezing the utmost pleasure out of this world. 
However, the living entity is never successful in this endeavor. While in a mis
erable condition, a person sometimes seeks the favor of the Supreme Personality 
of Godhead, but this is very difficult for materialistic people to obtain. However, 
when one becomes Kr�r:Ja conscious by the grace of the Lord, the flavor of the 
lotus feet of the Lord expands, and in this way a materialist may gain freedom 
from his miseries. Actually his mind is cleansed by his transcendental connection 
with the lotus feet of the Lord. At such a time one is enlightened by the loving ser
vice of the Lord. 

There are many different kinds of scripture, and by reading them one often be
comes puzzled. However, when one receives the mercy of the Lord, his confusion 
is mitigated. Not only are scriptural disparities resolved, but a kind of transcenden-
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tal bliss is awakened, and in this way one is fully satisfied. The transcendental lov
ing service of the Lord constantly engages the conditioned soul in serving the 
Lord's lotus feet. Through such fortunate engagement, one's transcendental love 
for Kf�l)a is increased. One's position is thus completely purified, and one is filled 
with transcendental bliss accompanied by the spirit soul's jubilation. 

Thus the transcendental causeless mercy of Lord Kf�l)a is manifest in the heart 
of the devotee. At such a time, material needs no longer exist. The lamentation 
that invariably accompanies material desires also vanishes. By the grace of the 
Lord one is elevated to the transcendental position, and then the transcendental 
mellows of the spiritual world are manifest in him. One's devotional service then 
becomes firm, and one engages in the Lord's transcendental loving service with 
great determination. All these combine to fully awaken the devotee's heart with 
love of Kr�t;�a. 

In the beginning, a conditioned soul is bereft of Kr�t:�a consciousness and is al
ways morose in his material activities. Later, by associating with a pure devotee, 
one becomes inquisitive to know the Absolute Truth. In this way one begins to 
engage in the transcendental service of the Lord. 

It is by the Lord's grace that all misconceptions are vanquished and the heart 
cleansed of all material dirt. It is only then that the pleasure of transcendental bliss 
is awakened. By the Lord's mercy one is finally convinced of the value of devo
tional service. When one can see the pastimes of the Lord everywhere, he is firmly 
situated in transcendental bliss. Such a devotee is relieved of all kinds of material 
desires, and he preaches the glories of the Lord all over the world. Kr�t:�a conscious 
activities separate one from material activities and the desire for liberation. At 
every step the devotee feels himself connected with the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead. Although such a devotee may sometimes be involved in household life, 
he is untouched by material existence due to his constant engagement in devo
tional service. Thus everyone is advised to take shelter of devotional service to 
become happy and liberated. 

TEXT 120 

�t�1 ;j��" C� �t�fJ!i{ I 

�efCi{ <;�<!le-t C�"f ��\!i{ II �� o II 

uthafia mahaprabhu kai/a a/ingana 
dui-jane premavese haila acetana 

SYNONYMS 

uthafia-after ra1smg him; mahaprabhu-Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
kai/a-made; a/ir'lgana-embracing; dui-jane-two persons; prema-avese-in 
the ecstasy of love; haila-became; acetana-unconscious. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu raised Svarupa Damodara to his feet and 
embraced him. They both became ecstatic in love and fell unconscious. 

TEXT 121 

<IS"t'� l� � Fo �� c� 1 

� 1l'�f fl'- fimf ��tl! "ftf"if'"f1 II ��) II 

kata-k$af)e dui jane sthira yabe haila 
tabe mahaprabhu tanre kahite lagila 

SYNONYMS 

kata-k$af)e-after some time; dui jane-both persons; sthira-patient; yabe
when; haila-became; tabe-at that time; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; tanre-unto him; kahite-to speak; /agi/a-began. 

TRANSLATION 

After they had both regained their patience, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
began to speak. 

TEXT 122 

'!_fil � �t�t�. �t� �t�tl! t;��"' I 

�t� C��' �'lit;� l� t;il\:!1 9ft�� II ���II 

tumi ye asibe, aji svapnete dekhila 
bha/a haila, andha yena dui netra paila 

SYNONYMS 

tumi-you; ye-that; J.sibe-will come; aji-today; svapnete-in dream; 
dekhi/a-1 saw; bha/a haila-it is very good; andha-a blind man; yena-as if; 
dui-two; netra-eyes; pai/a-got back. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "I saw in a dream that you were coming, and 
so this is very auspicious. I have been like a blind man, but your coming here 
restores My vision." 

TEXT 123 

"'ll�9f <1St�,-�� �t� -.�' �9\�� I 

�t1l'i �t�' �iJ.lij t;"'tii_, �� �1l'f� II ��� II 
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svarupa kahe, -prabhu, mora k?ama' aparadha 
toma chac;li' anyatra genu, karinu pramada 

SYNONYMS 

svarupa kahe-SvarOpa Damodara said; prabhu-my Lord; mora-my; 
k?ama'-please excuse; aparadha-offense; toma-You; chac;/i'-giving up; an
yatra-elsewhere; genu-1 went; karinu-1 have done; pramada-great mistake. 

TRANSLATION 

Svarupa said, "My dear lord, please excuse my offense. I gave up Your 
company to go elsewhere, and that was my great mistake. 

TEXT 124 

�'t11t� 1>�?;'1 <:'al� itt� <:�'al-<:'"1-f I 

<;i!'tlli �tf�' �t;n ;(� <:�il_ lii{� <:� II ��8 II 

tamara caraQe mora nahi prema-lesa 
toma chac;li' papi mufii genu anya desa 

SYNONYMS 

tamara caraQe-at Your lotus feet; mora-my; nahi-there is not; prema
/esa-a trace of love; toma-You; chac;/i'-giving up; papi-sinful; mufii-1; 
genu-went; anya desa-to another country. 

TRANSLATION 

"My dear lord, I do not even possess a trace of love at Your lotus feet. If I 
did, how could I go to another country? I am therefore a most sinful man. 

TEXT 125 

"if� �t'ali ��f�'"'' � <:�rot en �t�"'i 1 

�'Pfi-�t-t �1:� �tfl!ifi' 1>�'1 �f-1'"1111 ��a- II 

mufii toma chac;li/a, tumi more na chac;lila 
krpa-pasa gale bandhi' caraQe ani/a 

SYNONYMS 

mufii-1; toma-You; chac;/i/a-gave up; tumi-You; more-me; na-did not; 
chac;/i/a-give up; krpa-of mercy; pasa-by the rope; gale-by the neck; 
bandhi'-binding; cara('le-at Your lotus feet; ani/a-You brought back. 
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TRANSLATION 

"I gave up your company, but You did not give me up. By Your merciful 
rope You have bound me by the neck and brought me back again to Your lotus 
feet." 

TEXT 126 

� ��� C<fi� ��t�� ��� �l'fi{ I 

�-�e�"'�'- C<fi� 02ilf·�-tf�iftri{ II �� � II 

tabe svarupa kaila nitaira caraf)a vandana 
nityananda-prabhu kaila prema-alirigana 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-thereafter; svarupa-SvarOpa Damodara; kai/a-did; nitaira-of Nitya
nanda Prabhu; caraf)a-of the lotus feet; vandana-worship; nityananda
prabhu-Lord Nityananda; kai/a-did; prema-alirigana-embracing in love. 

TRANSLATION 

Svarupa Damodara then worshiped the lotus feet of Nityananda Prabhu, and 
Nityananda in turn embraced him in the ecstasy of love. 

TEXT 127 

iSf'ihfM"!, �'t:"', -r;�, �t(i;�\lf I 

��-�r;� ��t'StJ <fi�� fil� II �� '\ II 

jagadananda, mukunda, sarikara, sarvabhauma 
saba-sanse yatha-yogya karila milana 

SYNONYMS 

jagadananda-Jagadananda; mukunda-Mukunda; sarikara-Sarikara; sar
vabhauma-Sarvabhauma; saba-sarige-with all; yatha-yogya-as is befitting; 
karila-did; mi/ana-meeting. 

TRANSLATION 

A fter worshiping Nityananda Prabhu, Svarupa Damodara met Jagadananda, 
Mukunda, Salikara and Sarvabhauma, as was befitting. 

TEXT 128 

��ti{l'f "J_it� C<fi"'' lj�� �i{ I 

"J_it-,'St�i� iitr;� C<fi"l '\!flf-�t�i{ II ��\r' II 
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paramananda purira kai/a caraf)a vandana 
puri-gosani tatire kaila prema-alirigana 

SYNONYMS 

paramananda purira-of Paramananda PurT; kai/a-he did; caraf)a vandana
worshiping the lotus feet; puri-gosalii-Paramananda PurT; tarire-unto him; 
kai/a-did; prema-a/irigana-embracing in love. 

TRANSLATION 

Svarupa Damodara also offered his worshipful prayers at the lotus feet of 
Paramananda Puri, who, in return, embraced him in ecstatic love. 

TEXT 129 

�� � ;:i� fi:l� _,��� I 

'f"ftN·9f���i Vftf�' fifii' �� f�•� II ��� II 

mahaprabhu dila tarire nibhrte vasa-ghara 
jaladi-paricarya lagi' dila eka kirikara 

SYNONYMS 

mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; di/a-gave; tarire-unto him; 
nibhrte-in a solitary place; vasa-ghara-residential quarters; ja/a-adi-supplying 
water, etc.; paricarya-service; /agi'-for the purpose of; di/a-gave; eka-one; 
kirikara-servant. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then gave Svarupa Damodara residence in a soli
tary place and ordered one servant to serve him with a supply of water and 
other necessities. 

TEXT 130 

�t� � �t(r;�)l{-�tf5f ��·�tlf I 

_,firni �tt!iil �t� ����i-� II ��o II 

ara dina sarvabhauma-adi bhakta-sarige 
vasiya achena mahaprabhu kr$Qa-katha-rarige 

SYNONYMS 

ara dina-the next day; sarvabhauma-adi-headed by Sarvabhauma Bha!
!acarya; bhakta-sarige-with the devotees; vasiya achena-was sitting; 
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mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kr�Qa-katha-rarige-engaged in discus
sions of topics concerning Kr�r:Ja. 

TRANSLATION 

The next day Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu sat with all the devotees, headed by 
Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya, and they discussed the pastimes of Kr�Qa. 

TEXT 131 

�il�'tt"f ''lttf<lr.;�� �"'' �t'lt1lil I 

��e, ��' �r.;� �il�-�il II ��� II 

hena-kafe govindera haifa agamana 
daQr;/avat kari' kahe vinaya-vacana 

SYNONYMS 

hena-kafe-at that time; govindera-of Govinda; haifa-there was; 
agamana-arrival; daQr;/avat kari'-offering obeisances; kahe-says; vinaya
vacana-submissive words. 

TRANSLATION 

At that time Govinda appeared on the scene, offered his respectful obei
sances and spoke submissively. 

TEXT 132 

��-�'l"� lf�J,-','IttPf�' '1lt� ilt1ll 
�it .,'ltt�tfJp� �t9tt� �t�� 'i!t1l� "'iilll ���II 

isvara-purira bhrtya, -'govinda' mora nama 
puri-gosafiira ajfiaya ainu tamara sthana 

SYNONYMS 

isvara-purira bhrtya-servant of Tsvara Puri; govinda mora nama-my name is 
Govinda; puri-gosafiira-oflsvara Puri; ajfiaya-on the order; ainu-1 have come; 
tamara-to your; sthana-place. 

TRANSLATION 

"I am the servant of Tsvara Puri. My name is Govinda, and, following the or
ders of my spiritual master, I have come here. 
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TEXT 133 

fil��tf�<fit� <;'it�t� 'fSI� C<f.a;r c;�tt1t I 

�t��-fil�� �� ��� it�1t II ���II 

siddha-prapti-kale gosafii ajfia kaila more 
kr�Qa-caitanya-nikate rahi seviha tanhare 

SYNONYMS 

siddhi-prapti-kale-at the time of his departure from this mortal world to 
achieve the highest perfection of life; gosafii-my spiritual master; ajfia-order; 
kai/a-made; more-unto me; kr�Qa-caitanya-nikate-at the place of Sri Kr�f)a 
Caitanya; rahi -remaining; seviha -render service; tanhare-unto Him. 

TRANSLATION 

"Just before his departure from this mortal world to attain the highest per
fection, ISvara Puri told me that I should go to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and 
render service unto Him. 

TEXT 134 

��� �t�� �� �� C:W�111 I 

��� ;(� 'fSlt�-t c;��1·?tt��t�1����811 

kasTsvara asibena saba tTrtha dekhiya 
prabhu-ajfiaya mufii ainu toma-pade dhafia 

SYNONYMS 

kasTsvara -KasiSvara; asibena-will come; saba-all; tTrtha-holy places; 
dekhiya-visiting; prabhu-ajfiaya-under the order of my spiritual master; 
mufii-1; ainu-have come; toma-to your; pade-lotus feet; dhafia-running. 

TRANSLATION 

"Kasisvara will also come here after visiting all the holy places. However, 
following the orders of my spiritual master, I have hastily come to be present 
at Your lotus feet." 

TEXT 135 

c;'ittJttf� �a,, '���' �te,�a,J <lit� �ttf I 

�� <!i�' <;1ffit �tf� �t�t�a;r1 c;�tt� ����([II 
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gosani kahi/a, 'purisvara' vatsa/ya kare more 
krpa kari' mora thani pathaila tomare 

SYNONYMS 

175 

gosani kahi/a-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied; purisvara-Tsvara Puri; vat
sa/ya-paternal affection; kare-does; more-unto Me; krpa kari'-being mer
ciful; mora thani-to My place; pathaila-sent; tomare-you. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied, "My spiritual master, isvara Purl, always 
favors me with paternal affection. Therefore, out of his causeless mercy, he 
has sent you here." 

TEXT 136 

�� ��' ���� ����I 
�.,.-,�� -J.<!·,��� ·� �' �tf�� ������� 

eta suni' sarvabhauma prabhure puchila 
puri-gosani sOdra-sevaka kanhe ta' rakhila 

SYNONYMS 

eta suni'-hearing this; sarvabhauma-Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya; prabhure
unto the Lord; puchi/a-inquired; puri-gosani-Tsvara Puri; sodra-sevaka-a ser
vant who is a sOdra; kanhe ta'-why; rakhila-kept. 

TRANSLATION 

After hearing this, Sarvabhauma Bhatfacarya asked Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu, "Why did isvara Purl keep a servant who comes from a sudra 
family?" 

PURPORT 

Both KasiSvara and Govinda were personal servants of TSvara Puri. After Tsvara 
Puri's demise, KasiSvara went to visit all the holy places of India. Following the or
ders of his spiritual master, Govinda immediately went to Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu for shelter. Govinda came from a sOdra family, but because he was 
initiated by TSvara Puri, he was certainly a brahmaf)a. Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya 
here asked Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu why TSvara Puri accepted a disciple from a 
sOdra family. According to the smrti-sastra, which gives directions for the manage
ment of the varf)asrama institution, a brahmaf)a cannot accept a disciple from the 
lower castes. In other words, a k�atriya, vaisya or sudra cannot be accepted as a 
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servant. If a spiritual master accepts such a person, he is contaminated. Sar
vabhauma Bhattacarya therefore asked why Tsvara Puri accepted a servant or dis
ciple born of a sadra family. 

In answer to this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied that his spiritual master, 
Tsvara Puri, was so empowered that he was as good as the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead. As such, Tsvara Puri was the spiritual master of the whole world. He was 
not a servant to any mundane rule or regulation. An empowered spiritual master 
like Tsvara Puri can bestow his mercy upon anyone, irrespective of caste or creed. 
The conclusion is that an empowered spiritual master is authorized by Kr�r;�a and 
should be considered to be as good as the Supreme Personality of Godhead Him
self. That is the verdict of Visvanatha Cakravarti: sak?ad-dharitvena samasta
sastraih. An authorized spiritual master is as good as Hari, the Supreme Personality 
of Godhead. If Hari is free to act as He likes, the empowered spiritual master is also 
free. As Hari is not subject to the criticism of mundane rules and regulations, the 
spiritual master empowered by Him is also not subjected. According to Caitanya
caritamrta (Antya-lila 7.11): kr?Qa-sakti vina nahe tara pravartana. An authorized 
spiritual master empowered by Kr�r:ta can spread the glories of the holy name of 
the Lord, for he has power of attorney from the Supreme Personality of Godhead. 
In the mundane world, anyone possessing his master's power of attorney can act 
on behalf of his master. Similarly, a spiritual master empowered by Kr�r:ta through 
his bona fide spiritual master should be considered as good as the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead Himself. That is the meaning of sak?ad-dharitvena. Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu therefore describes the activities of the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead and the bona fide spiritual master as follows. 

TEXT 137 

� <15�.-� � ��� � I 

�t'H �� e{t� ��-� II �\!/'\ II 

prabhu kahe, -isvara hay a parama svatantra 
isvarera krpa nahe veda-paratantra 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; isvara-the Supreme Personality 
of Godhead or TSvara Puri; haya-is; parama-supremely; svatantra-indepen
dent; isvarera-of the Supreme Personality of Godhead or of Tsvara Puri; krpa
the mercy; nahe-is not; veda-paratantra-subjected to the Vedic rules. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "Both the Supreme Personality of Godhead 
and the spiritual master, isvara Puri, are completely independent. Therefore 
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the mercy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead and Isvara Puri is not sub
jected to any Vedic rules and regulations. 

TEXT 138 

�t1f1f �911 rsrt�·�-..rtfif iii �ttil 1 

��1f \1� �<p �i1fa;j '<et�illl ��lr II 

isvarera krpa jati-kuladi na mane 
vidurera ghare kr?Qa karila bhojane 

SYNONYMS 

isvarera krpa-the mercy of the Lord; jati-caste; kula-adi-family, etc.; na 
mane-does not obey; vidurera-of Vidura; ghare-at the home; kr?Qa-Lord 
Kr�l)a; karila-did; bhojane-eating. 

TRANSLATION 

"The mercy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead is not restricted to the 
jurisdiction of caste and creed. Vidura was a sudra, yet Kr�Qa accepted lunch 
at his home. 

TEXT 139 

��-,�tt��i �t\!i ��<f3·��t1f I 

'��-!" �<1131 <f.t1f ��� �t�t� II ��<;l II 

sneha-lesapek$a matra sri-kr?Qa-krpara 
sneha-vasa hana kare svatantra acara 

SYNONYMS 

sneha-of affection; /e5a-on a trace; apek?a-reliance; matra-only; sri� 
kr?Qa-of Lord SrT Kr�l)a; krpara-of the mercy; sneha-vasa-obliged by affec
tion; hafla-being; kare-does; svatantra-independent; acara-behavior. 

TRANSLATION 

"Lord Kr�Qa's mercy is dependent only on affection. Being obliged only by 
affection, Lord Kr�Qa acts very independently. 

PURPORT 

Lord SrT Kr�l)a, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is merciful, but His mercy 
does not depend on mundane rules and regulations. He is dependent only on 
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affection and nothing else. Service to Lord Kr�t:�a can be rendered in two ways. 
One can serve the Lord in affection or in veneration. When service is rendered in 
affection, it is the Lord's special mercy. When service is rendered in veneration, it 
is doubtful whether Kr�t:�a's mercy is actually involved. If Kr�t:�a's mercy is there, it 
is not dependent on any prescribed caste or creed. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
wanted to inform Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya that Lord Kr�t:Ja is the spiritual master 
of everyone, and He does not care for mundane caste or creed. Therefore Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu cited the example of Lord Kr�t:�a's accepting food at the 
house of Vidura, who was a sudra by birth. By the same token, Tsvara Puri, an em
powered spiritual master, could show mercy to anyone. As such, he accepted 
Govinda, although the boy was born in a sudra family. When Govinda was ini
tiated, he became a brahmaQa and was accepted as Tsvara Puri's personal servant. 
In the Hari-bhakti-vi/asa, Sri Sanatana Gosvami states that if one is initiated by a 
bona fide spiritual master, he immediately becomes a brahmaQa. A pseudo 
spiritual master cannot transform a person into a brahmaQa, but an authorized 
spiritual master can do so. This is the verdict of sastra, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
and all the Gosvamis. 

TEXT 140 

11-litwi c�t� '<f)t$ �� '��-�'�Ht'l 1 

9f'11'11"lil"'!- �� �111' •r!'ll·��t'l II �So II 

maryada haite koti sukha sneha- acaraQe 
paramananda haya yara nama-sravaQe 

SYNONYMS 

maryada haite-greater than veneration and awe; koti-millions of times; 
sukha-happiness; sneha-with affection; acaraQe-in dealings; parama-anan
da-transcendental bliss; haya-there is; yara-whose; nama-holy name; sra
VaQe-by hearing. 

TRANSLATION 

"In conclusion, dealings in affection with the Supreme Personality of God
head bring happiness many millions of times greater than dealings with Him 
in awe and veneration. Simply by hearing the holy name of the Lord, the devo
tee is merged in transcendental bliss." 

TEXT 141 

�� �M' ,�tf1c;�t11' C<f)a;' �tfa;�il I 

'�t� �fita; 12l'l11' �11''1 �il II �8� II 
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eta bali' govindere kaila alirigana 
govinda karila prabhura caraQa vandana 

SYNONYMS 

179 

eta ba/i '-saying this; govindere-unto Govinda; kai/a-did; a/irigana
embracing; govinda-Govinda; kari/a-did; prabhura-of Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; caraQa vandana-worshiping the lotus feet. 

TRANSLATION 

After saying this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu embraced Govinda, and Govin
da in turn offered his respectful obeisances unto Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's 
lotus feet. 

TEXT 142 

� <157;�,--<e�Wt�, <f.�� �m I 

�?� f�'5� �1l �� <;� �t�t� II �8� II 

prabhu kahe, -bhattacarya, karaha vicara 
gurura kirikara haya manya se amara 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; bhattacarya-My dear Bhat
tacarya; karaha vicara-just consider; gurura kirikara-the servant of the spiritual 
master; haya-is; manya-respectable; se-he; amara-to Me. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then continued speaking to Sarvabhauma Bhaf
facarya. "Consider this point. The servant of the spiritual master is always 
respectable for Me. 

TEXT 143 

it�t� �t�-,��1 ��t�t� il1 �t1l I 

�? �rr� fw1ltt\riil, f� �ftf iS9ft1l n �8� n 

tarihare apana-seva karaite na yuyaya 
guru ajna diyachena, ki kari upaya 

SYNONYMS 

tarihare-him; apana-seva-personal service; karaite-to engage to do; na 
yuyaya-is not befitting; guru-the spiritual master; ajfla-order; diyachena
has given; ki-what; kari-can I do; upaya-remedy. 
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TRANSLATION 

"As such, it is not befitting that the guru's servant should engage in My per
sonal service. Yet My spiritual master has given this order. What shall I do?" 

PURPORT 

If a guru's servant or disciple becomes Godbrother to another disciple, they 
respect one another as prabhu, or master. No one should disrespect his 
Godbrother. For this reason Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu asked Sarvabhauma Bhat
tacarya what to do about Govinda. Govinda was the personal servant of Tsvara 
Puri, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's spiritual master. Tsvara Puri ordered Govinda to 
become Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's personal servant, so what was to be done? Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu was therefore inquiring from Bhanacarya, an experienced 
friend. 

TEXT 144 

�� <1St�,-�� ��1 � �'tit I 

��·�tGfl �1 �f�t11, -tt�-��t'i II �88 II 

bhatta kahe,-gurura ajna haya balavan 
guru-ajna na langhiye, sastra-pramal)a 

SYNONYMS 

bhatta kahe-Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya said; gurura ajna-the order of the 
spiritual master; haya-is; ba/avan-strong; guru-ajna-the order of the spiritual 
master; na-not; /anghiye-we can disobey; sastra-scriptural; pramal)a-in
junction. 

TRANSLATION 

Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya said, "The order of the spiritual master is very 
strong and cannot be disobeyed. That is the injunction of the sastras, the 
revealed scriptures. 

TEXT 145 

'! ��<!t'llt�f� �tfr<�'l fr�f;rc�t5\t� ���� f��� 1 

��J��'11'f-1t�"li'10f� �'it� I �Mt� �f<fst�:rt�1 II� 8 �II 

sa susruvan matari bhargavel)a 
pitur niyogat prahrtarh dvi�advat 

pratyagrhid agraja-sasanarh tad 
ajna gurGQarh hy avicaraQiya 
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SYNONYMS 

sab-He; susruvan-the brother of Lord Ramacandra; matari-unto the 
mother; bhargaveQa-by Parasurama; pitub-of the father; niyogat-by the 
order; prahrtam-killing; dvi?at-vat-like an enemy; pratyagrhit-accepted; agra
ja-sasanam-the order of the elder brother; tat-that; ajfia-order; gurOQam-of 
superior persons, such as the spiritual master or father; hi-because; 
avicaraQiya-to be obeyed without consideration. 

TRANSLATION 

" 'Being ordered by his father, Para5urama killed his mother, Re�uka, just as 
if she were an enemy. Lak�ma�a, the younger brother of Lord Ramacandra, 
immediately engaged Himself in the service of His elder brother and accepted 
His orders. The order of the spiritual master must be obeyed without con
sideration.' 

PURPORT 

This is a quotation from the PuraQas (Raghu-varilsa 14.46). Lord Ramacandra's 
statement to Sita given below is from the RamayaQa (Ayodhya-kaQc;/a 22.9). 

TEXT 146 

f"i�Si�� �c�i�i'M1 "1!�1 <fiitf1 "1l�t�: 1 

'��1 c�<�;� �<��Ji"o "1!1! CD<l: f<lc"'��= 11 � sl\l 11 

nirvicararil guror ajfia 
maya karya mahatmanab 

sreyo hy evaril bhavatyas ca 
mama caiva vise?atab 

SYNONYMS 

nirvicaram-to be obeyed without consideration; gurob-of the spiritual 
master; ajfia-the order; maya-by Me; karya-must be done; maha-atmanab
of the great soul; sreyab-good fortune; hi-indeed; evam-thus; bhavatyab
for you; ca-and; mama-for Me; ca-also; eva-certainly; vi5e$atab
specifically. 

TRANSLATION 

" 'The order of a great personality like a father must be executed without 
consideration because there is good fortune in such an order for both of us. In 
particular, there is good fortune for Me.'" 
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TEXT 147 

�� 'al�t\2f� �� '�� �ert<lit� I 

�t�-��-��ill �� �fit<rof ll �8� ll 

tabe mahaprabhu tatire kaila arigikara 
apana-sri-ariga-sevaya dila adhikara 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-after that; mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tarire-unto Govin
da; kai/a-did; arigikara-acceptance; apana-personal; sri-ariga-of the tran
scendental body; sevaya-in the service; di/a-gave; adhikara-responsibility. 

TRANSLATION 

After Sarvabhauma Bhaftacarya said this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
embraced Govinda and engaged him in the service of His personal body. 

TEXT 148 

\2t�� f� �i!J <liBf' lft� <lit� �ti{ I 

�<li� '���� ''lttf<t� <li� �'alt� ll �Sir ll 

prabhura priya bhrtya kari' sabe kare mana 
saka/a vai$Qavera govinda kare samadhana 

SYNONYMS 

prabhura-of Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; priya-dear; bhrtya-servant; 
kari' -understanding; sabe-all; kare-do; mana-respect; sakala-all; 
vai$Qavera-of devotees; govinda-Govinda; kare-does; samadhana-service. 

TRANSLATION 

Everyone respected Govinda as the dearest servant of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu, and Govinda served all the Vai�Qavas and saw to their needs. 

TEXT 149 

'lit�-�w-��.rt�1-�� �rnw� 1 

�'alt�, ililit� �t� ''lttf<ttil!� ?fM II �8� II 

chota-bac;Ja-kirtaniya-dui haridasa 
ramai, nandai rahe govindera pasa 
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SYNONYMS 

chota-bac;ia-junior and senior; kirtaniya-musicians; dui-two; hari-dasa
Haridasa; ramai-Ramai; nandai-Nandai; rahe-stay; govindera pasa-with 
Govinda. 

TRANSLATION 

Both Haridasa senior and Haridasa junior, who were musicians, as well as 
Ramai and Nandai, used to stay with Govinda. 

TEXT 150 

<;�t�T;"f� � <fi� �� ��i{ I 

<;���� �t�1li i1i �t11 �sli{ II �<to II 

govindera sarige kare prabhura sevana 
govindera bhagya-sima na yaya var(lana 

SYNONYMS 

govindera sarige-with Govinda; kare-do; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; sevana-service; govindera-of Govinda; bhagya-sima-the limit 
of fortune; na-not; yaya var(lana-can be described. 

TRANSLATION 

They all remained with Govinda to serve Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
therefore no one could estimate the good fortune of Govinda. 

TEXT 151 

�� � �!_�� <fiT;� �'t� "'tti{ I 

�"f-lb�� �t-�i <;l!t� ��i{ II �<t� II 

ara dine mukunda-datta kahe prabhura sthane 
brahmananda-bharati ai/a tamara darasane 

SYNONYMS 

ara dine-the next day; mukunda-datta-Mukunda Datta; kahe-said; 
prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sthane-at the place; brahmananda
bharati-Brahmananda Bharati; ai/a-has come; tamara darasane-to see You. 

TRANSLATION 

The next day Mukunda Datta informed Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, 
"Brahmananda Bharati has come to see You." 
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TEXT 152 

'f;{tigifj ,��, �rw �tr;;� �tf.lr;;� ��t� 1 

�� <tir;;�,-�115 '��' �t� ti� �t� II ��� II 

ajna deha' yadi tatire aniye ethai 
prabhu kahe, -guru teriha, yaba tarira thani 

SYNONYMS 

ajna deha'-order; yadi-if; tarire-him; aniye-1 can bring; ethai-here; 
prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; guru teriha-he is My spiritual 
master; yaba-1 shall go; tarira thani-to his place. 

TRANSLATION 

Mukunda Datta then asked the Lord, "Shall I bring him here?" Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu said, "Brahmananda Bharati is like My spiritual master. It is bet
ter that I go to him." 

TEXT 153 

�� �M' �t�" ��'i't'i·ll� I 

�M' �t�erti l31-:fit�"!-�t1t�� �'it II �Q� 11 

eta bali' mahaprabhu bhakta-gaf)a-sarige 
ca/i' aila brahmananda-bharatira age 

SYNONYMS 

eta ba/i'-saying this; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhakta-gaQa
sarige-with the devotees; ca/i'-walking; ai/a-came; brahmananda-bharatira
of Brahmananda Bharati; age-in the presence. 

TRANSLATION 

After saying this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and His devotees came before 
the presence of Brahmananda Bharati. 

TEXT 154 

�t�iff 9ff.�tr;;� �'i't�1'1f� I 

'!t�1 c;��' �f �:� 9ft�a;r1 �'@� II ��8 II 

brahmananda pariyache mrga-carmambara 
taha dekhi' prabhu duf)kha pai/a antara 
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SYNONYMS 

brahmananda-Brahmananda; pariyache-did wear; mrga-carma-ambara-a 
garment made of deerskin; taha dekhi'-seeing that; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; du/;lkha-unhappiness; paila-got; antara-within Himself. 

TRANSLATION 

When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and His devotees approached him, they 
saw that he was covered with a deerskin. Seeing this, Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu became very unhappy. 

PURPORT 

Brahmananda Bharati belonged to the Sarikara-sampradaya. The title bharati in
dicates one of the ten sannyasis in the Sarikara-sampradaya. It is customary for a 
person who has renounced the world to cover his body with a deerskin or the 
bark of a tree. This is enjoined by Manu-sarhhita. However, if a sannyasi who has 
renounced the world simply wears a deerskin and does not spiritually advance, he 
is simply puffed up and conceited. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu did not like to see 
Brahmananda Bharati wearing a deerskin. 

TEXT 155 

c;wf�1 �, �wn C<ll� c;:fl� c;ift;� �tflfP 1 

ll_�t'i!?;;� ��,-<f·t�1 ���-c;�tJttM3 II ���II 

dekhiya ta' chadma kaila yena dekhe nafii 
mukundere puc he, -ka/ ;an bharati-gosafii 

SYNONYMS 

dekhiya-seeing; ta' -certainly; chadma kai/a-pretended; yena-as if; 
dekhe-sees; nafii-not; mukundere puche-inquired from Mukunda; kahan
where; bharati-gosafii-Brahmananda Bharati, my spiritual master. 

TRANSLATION 

Seeing Brahmananda Bharati thus attired, Caitanya Mahaprabhu pretended 
not to see him. Instead, He asked Mukunda Datta, "Where is Brahmananda 
Bharati, My spiritual master?" 

TEXT 156 

�'if <IS�,-�� �tt� (;if� ��1ft� I 

�<IS�,- (;�� �t;�i{, '!fif �t�1lti{ II ���II 
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mukunda kahe,-ei age dekha vidyamana 
prabhu kahe, -tenha nahena, tumi ageyana 

SYNONYMS 

mukunda kahe-Mukunda said; ei age-here in front; dekha-see; 
vidyamana-present; prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied; ter'lha 
nahena-he is not; tumi ageyana-you are incorrect. 

TRANSLATION 

Mukunda Datta replied, "Here is Brahmananda Bharati, in Your presence." 
The Lord replied, "You are incorrect. This is not Brahmananda Bharati. 

TEXT 157 

��� �� <!i�, �t� ''Wft� �t� I 

�1{®-,��t� '<!i� 9tfm� �� II �a� II 

anyere anya kaha, nahi tomara jnana 
bharati-gosani kene paribena cama 

SYNONYMS 

anyere-another; anya kaha-you talk of someone else; nahi-there is not; 
tomara -your; jnana -knowledge; bharati -Brahmananda Bharati; gosani -My 
spiritual master; kene-why; paribena-should wear; cama-skin. 

TRANSLATION 

"You must be talking of someone else, for this is surely not Brahmananda 
Bharati. You simply have no knowledge. Why should Brahmananda Bharati 
wear a deerskin?" 

TEXT 158 

�til' af�fi{"f <fir;1{ � f<1�t� 1 

<;�H �m �1( ifl � 1(• fti't1{ II � <tlr II 

suni' brahmananda kare hrdaye vicare 
mora carmambara ei na bhaya ir'lhare 

SYNONYMS 

suni'-hearing; brahmananda-Brahmananda; kare-does; hrdaye-within 
himself; vicare-consideration; mora-my; carma-ambara-deerskin garment; 
ei-this; na-not; bhaya-is approved; inhare-by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 
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TRANSLATION 

When Brahmananda Bharati heard this, he thought, "My deerskin is not ap
proved by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu." 

TEXT 159 

�t"f �f;�i{,-�·aJ:tlllil� lf'V �f�' �fit I 

�tlllil�·�Rf�7;i{ �o�i� i{i �fit' II ��� II 

bhala kahena, -carmambara dambha lagi' pari 
carmambara-paridhane sarhsara na tari 

SYNONYMS 

bha/a-well; kahena-He said; carma-ambara-the garment of deerskin; 
dambha-prestige; lagi' -for the matter of; pari -I put on; carma-ambara
paridhane-by putting on a garment of skin; sarhsara-the material world; na 
tari-1 cannot cross. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus admitting his mistake, Brahmananda Bharati thought, "He spoke well. 
I put on this deerskin only for prestige. I cannot cross over the ocean of ne
science simply by wearing a deerskin. 

TEXT 160 

�t� '� i{i �fit� �� �lltlllil� I 

� �� �ti{��i 'Sftfil11i ��11 II ��o II 

aji haite na pariba ei carmambara 
prabhu bahirvasa anaila janiya antara 

SYNONYMS 

aji haite-from today; na pariba-1 shall not put on; ei-this; carma-ambara
deerskin garment; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bahi/:1-vasa-the cloth of a 
sannyasT; anaila-had someone bring; janiya-knowing; antara-his contempla
tion. 

TRANSLATION 

"From today on I shall not wear this deerskin." As soon as Brahmananda 
Bharati decided this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, understanding his mind, im
mediately sent for the robes of a sannyasi. 
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TEXT 161 

�if'('lit� it�' <3'fi'ti{"f �� � I 

� �tfil' ��"f �!a R'f �i{ II ��� II 

carmambara cha(ii' brahmananda pari/a vasana 
prabhu asi' kaila tarira cara(la vandana 

SYNONYMS 

carma-ambara cha(ii'-giving up the deerskin garment; brahmananda
Brahmananda BharatT; pari/a-put on; vasana-cloth garment; prabhu-Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; asi'-coming; kaila-did; tarira-his; cara(la vandana
worshiping the feet. 

TRANSLATION 

As soon as Brahmananda Bharati gave up his deerskin and covered himself 
with sannyasi robes, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu came and offered His respects 
at his lotus feet. 

TEXT 162 

�� �t�,- ,iWf� �tm �� f-t�t\! 1 

�: if! �f�� i{f'!, 'e1l �t� f� II ��� II 

bharati kahe,-tomara acara loka sikhaite 
puna/:! na karibe nati, bhaya paria citte 

SYNONYMS 

bharati kahe-Brahmananda Bharati said; tamara-Your; acara-behavior; 
/aka-people in general; sikhaite-to teach; puna/:1-again; na-not; karibe
will do; nati-obeisances; bhaya-fear; paria-1 get; citte-within the mind. 

TRANSLATI ON 

Brahmananda Bharati said, "You instruct the general populace by Your 
behavior. I will not do anything against Your wishes; otherwise You will not 
offer me respects but will neglect me. I am afraid of this. 

TEXT 163 

�f\!� '� <3"'' �t1 '�i�i'f' I 

i!Jf'ij�HQf-��i'f <3'fi, 1_flf '!' �i'f II ��� II 
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sampratika 'dui brahma' ihan 'calaca/a' 
jagannatha-acala brahma, tumi ta' sacala 

SYNONYMS 

189 

sampratika-at the present moment; dui brahma-two Brahmans, or spiritual 
identities; ihan-here; ca/a-aca/a-moving and not moving; jagannatha-Lord 
)agannatha; aca/a brahma-not moving Brahman; tumi-You; ta'-but; sa-ca/a
moving Brahman. 

TRANSLATION 

"At the present moment I see two Brahmans. O ne Brahman is lord Jagan
natha, who does not move and the other Brahman, who is moving, is You. lord 
Jagannatha is arca-vigraha, the worshipable Deity, and it is He who is the non
moving Brahman. However, You are lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, and You 
are moving here and there. Both of You are the same Brahman, master of ma
terial nature, but You are playing two parts-one moving and one not moving. 
In this way two Brahmans are now residing at Jagannatha Puri, Puru�ottama. 

TEXT 164 

'[fi{-,��c(, '�-�t�'l��'i I 

� i3?;;'11 �� �� iSf'Ste,-�t�'i II ��8 II 

tumi -gaur a-varua, tenha -syamala-varua 
dui brahme kaila saba jagat-taraua 

SYNONYMS 

tumi-You; gaura-varua-h3Ving a golden or fair complexion; teilha-He; 
syama/a-varua-having a blackish complexion; dui brahme-both Brahmans; 
kai/a-performed; saba jagat-of the whole world; taraua-deliverance. 

TRANSLATION 

"O f the two Brahmans, You are fair complexioned, and the other, lord 
Jagannatha, is blackish. However, both of You are delivering the whole 
world." 

TEXT 165 

� <R�,-��J <!i�, �t�t� �'St"at?;;ill 
�� i3'11 �<li$� ���r;;�t� II ��a II 
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prabhu kahe, -Satya kahi, tamara agamane 
dui brahma prakati/a sri-purU?Ottame 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; satya kahi-1 speak the 
truth; tamara agamane-by your presence; dui brahma-two Brahmans; pra
kati/a-appeared; sri-purU$Ottame-at Jagannatha Puri. 

TRANSLATION 

lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied, "Actually, to tell you the truth, due 
to your presence there are now two Brahmans at Jagannatha Puri. 

TEXT 166 

'a�"'' e�t� �-,om�-atfi '�' 1 

�t��s( 'Sf'lt�� �f�tt�i! '��li'f' II :>��II 

'brahmananda' nama tumi-gaura-brahma 'cala' 
syama-var/')a jagannatha vasiyachena 'aca/a' 

SYNONYMS 

brahmananda-Brahmananda; nama tumi-your name; gaura-brahma-the 
Brahman of the name Gaura; ca/a-both of them are moving; syama-varl')a-of 
blackish hue; jagannatha-Lord Jagannatha; vasiyachena-is sitting; aca/a-with
out movement. 

TRANSLATION 

"Both Brahmananda and Gaurahari are moving, whereas the blackish lord 
Jagannatha is sitting tight and immobile." 

PURPORT 

Brahmananda Bharati wanted to prove that there is no difference between the 
Supreme Lord and the jiva, and Caitanya Mahaprabhu wanted to prove that He 
and Brahmananda Bharati were jivas. Although the jivas are Brahman, they are 
many, but the Supreme Lord, the Supreme Brahman, is one. On the other hand, 
Brahmananda Bharati wanted to prove that Jagannatha and Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu are one, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, but to fulfill His mis
sion, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu appeared to be moving, whereas Lord Jagannatha 
appeared to be inert. However, both of them are one and the same. Thus this jolly 
argument was going on. Finally, Brahmananda Bharati referred the whole matter 
to Sarvabhauma Bhagacarya for a final decision. 
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TEXT 167 

�HI� <\'it�,-�t���, ��"8: �c$1 I 

�·� �til �t�t� '�'hi' ��' � �11111 :>�9 II 

bharati kahe, -sarvabhauma, madhyastha haria 
inhara sane amara 'nyaya' bujha' mana diya 

SYNONYMS 

191 

bharati kahe-Brahmananda Bharati said; sarvabhauma-0 Sarvabhauma Bhat
tacarya; madhya-stha haria-becoming a mediator; ifihara sane-with Lord S.ri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; amara-my; nyaya-logic; bujha'-try to understand; 
mana diya-with attention. 

TRANSLATION 

Brahmananda Bharati said, "My dear Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya, please be
come the mediator in this logical argument between Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
and me." 

TEXT 168. 

'�9ij' '��<fi'·�tt� '�'·'i3ft�' iSft� I 

��-�9ij, a�-�Jt�<fi, -ttt'riftl! �t�t� II :>�11- II 

'vyapya' 'vyapaka'-bhave 'jiva'-'brahme' jani 
jiva-vyapya, brahma-vyapaka, sastrete vakhani 

SYNONYMS 

vyapya-localized; vyapaka -all-pervading; bhave-in this way; jiva-living 
entity; brahme-the Supreme Lord; jani-1 know; jiva-the living entity; 
vyapya-localized; brahma-the Supreme Lord; vyapaka-all-pervading; 
sastrete-in the revealed scripture; vakhani-description. 

TRANSLATION 

Brahmananda Bharati continued, "The living entity is localized, whereas the 
Supreme Brahman is all-pervading. That is the verdict of the revealed scrip
tures. 

PURPORT 

Brahmananda Bharati drew Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya's attention because he 
wanted him to judge the argument. He then stated that Brahman, the Supreme 
Lord, is all-pervading. This is confirmed by Bhagavad-gita: 
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k$etrajriarh capi marh viddhi 
sarva-k$etre$u bharata 

k$etra-k$etrajriayor jrianarh 
yat taj jrianarh matarh mama 

[Madhya-lila, Ch. 10 

"0 scion of Bharata, you should understand that I am also the knower in all 
bodies, and to understand this body and its owner is called knowledge. That is My 
opinion." (Bg. 13.3) 

The Supreme Personality of Godhead in His Paramatma feature is expanded 
everywhere. The Brahma-sarhhita says, ar:)(;fantara-stha-paramaQu-cayantara
stham: by virtue of His all-pervasive nature, the Supreme Lord is within the uni
verse as well as within all elements of the universe. He is even within the atom. In 
this way the Supreme Lord Govinda is all-pervasive. On the other hand, the living 
entities are very, very small. It is said that the living entity is one ten-thousandth of 
the tip of a hair. Therefore the living entity is localized. Living entities rest on the 
Brahman effulgence, the bodily rays of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. 

TEXT 169 

� ��<1131 �<f.� �t;rt� '-tt� I 

'�t� <!!Jt9ij·<!!Jt�<!it, �� �' �t1'f'111 ���II 

carma ghucaria kaila amare sodhana 
donhara vyapya-vyapakatve ei ta' karaQa 

SYNONYMS 

carma-deerskin; ghucaria-taking away; kaila-did; amare-unto me; 
sodhana-purification; donhara-of both of us; vyapya-being localized; 
vyapakatve-being all-pervasive; ei-this; ta'-indeed; karaQa-the cause. 

TRANSLATION 

"Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu purified me by taking away my deerskin. This is 
proof that He is all-pervasive and all-powerful and that I am subordinate to 
Him. 

PURPORT 

Brahmananda Bharati herein asserts that Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is the 
Supreme Brahman and that he is the subordinate Brahman. This is confirmed in 
the Vedas: nityo nityanarh cetanas cetananam. The Supreme Personality of God
head is Brahman or Pararh Brahman, the chief of all living entities. Both the 
Supreme Brahman, or the Personality of Godhead, and the living entities are per
sons, but the Supreme Brahman is the predominator, whereas the living entities 
are predominated. 
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TEXT 170 

�q:<f<n:cf1 c��tc�1 <rilt"5f"l)�•rt�l() 1 

'1-:ITi'l��: "ft�1 f;j�1-"tif'�Pf�1�<t: II ) � • II 

suvan;a-varQo hemango 
varangas candanangadi 

sannyasa-krc chama/:! santo 
ni?tha-santi-parayaQa/:1 

SYNONYMS 

193 

suvarQa-of gold; varQa/:1-having the color; hema-atiga/:1-whose body was 
like molten gold; vara-atiga/:1-having a most beautiful body; candana-angadi
whose body was smeared with sandalwood; sannyasa-krt-practicing the 
renounced order of life; sama/:1-equipoised; santa/:1-peaceful; ni?tha-of devo
tion; santi-and of peace; parayaQa/:1-the highest resort. 

TRANSLATION 

" 'His bodily hue is golden, and His whole body is like molten gold. Every 
part of His body is very beautifully constructed and smeared with sandalwood 
pulp. Accepting the renounced order, the Lord is always equipoised. He is 
firmly fixed in His mission of chanting the Hare Kr�r;�a mantra, and He is firmly 
situated in His dualistic conclusion and in His peace.' 

PURPORT 

This is a quote from the Mahabharata, Vi?Qu-sahasra-nama-stotra (127.92.75). 

TEXT 171 

�� �� iltt�� �·� �� fil�t""9f� I 

l)�ilt� ��tif-c;t5t�-�,.t'S'f �"!if II �'l� II 

ei saba namera inha haya nijaspada 
candanakta prasada-<;iora-sri-bhuje angada 

SYNONYMS 

ei saba-all these; namera-of names; inha-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
haya-is; nija-aspada-the reservoir; candana-akta-smeared with the pulp of 
sandalwood; prasada-<;iora-the thread received from Jagannatha temple; sri
bhuje-on His arms; atigada-ornaments. 
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TRANSLATION 

"All the symptoms mentioned in the verse from Vi�Qu-sahasra-nama-stotra 
are visible in the body of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. His arms are decorated 
with ornamental bangles made of sandalwood pulp and with the thread 
received from the Sri Jagannatha Deity." 

TEXT 172 

'e�t�� <11�,-'eHI�, <;!ifN <;���� iS711 1 

�'t_ �1;�,-<;�� <!l�, <;�� � �� II �'l� II 

bhattacarya kahe, -bharati, dekhi tamara jay a 
prabhu kahe,-yei kaha, sei satya hay a 

SYNONYMS 

bhattacarya kahe-Bhattacarya said; bharati-0 Brahmananda Bharati; dekhi
l see; tamara jaya-your victory; prabhu kahe-Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; 
yei kaha-whatever you say; sei-that; satya-true; haya-is. 

TRANSLATION 

After hearing this, Sarvabhauma Bhatfacarya rendered his judgment, saying, 
"Brahmananda Bharati, I see that you are victorious." Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu immediately said, "I accept whatever Brahmananda Bharati has 
said. It is quite all right with Me." 

TEXT 173 

��-f.tw-� �� f-tt'JJ� ��tiSffi 1 

�t�i!) <lit�,- �t� il't�, �iHJ � � II �'l� II 

guru-si?ya-nyaye satya si?yera parajaya 
bharati kahe,-eho nahe, anya hetu haya 

SYNONYMS 

guru-si?ya-nyaye-when there is a logical argument between the spiritual 
master and the disciple; satya - certainly; si?yera-of the disciple; parajaya
defeat; bharati kahe-Brahmananda Bharati said; eho nahe-in this case it is not 
the fact; anya hetu-another cause; haya-there is. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu thus posed Himself as a disciple and accepted 
Brahmananda Bharati as His spiritual master. He then said, "The disciple is 
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certainly defeated in an argument with the spiritual master." Brahmananda 
Bharati immediately countered these words, saying, "This is not the cause of 
Your defeat. There is another cause. 

TEXT 174 

�� �� �t�' �,-� (;i!it�� ��t� I 

�� �� �il � �9lil ��� II )'\8 II 

bhakta thafii hara' tumi, -e tamara svabhava 
ara eka suna tumi apana prabhava 

SYNONYMS 

bhakta thafii-in the presence of a devotee; hara'-become defeated; tumi
You; e-this; tamara-Your; sva-bhava-nature; ara-another; eka-one; 
suna-hear; tumi-You; apana prabhava-Your own influence. 

TRANSLATION 

"This is Your natural characteristic. You accept defeat at the hands of Your 
devotee. There is is also another glory of Yours, which I ask You to hear atten
tively. 

TEXT 175 

�I!J!'Jf �fifil ;{<.fl3 'f.RI"t<fi�'·$iltil I 

(;l!'t1fl (;W�' '?�' '�� <;�� �l'QJ�til II �'la- II 

ajanma karinu mufii 'nirakara'-dhyana 
toma dekhi' 'kr$Qa' haifa mora vidyamana 

SYNONYMS 

a-Janma-since my birth; karinu-have done; mufii-1; nirakara-dhyana
meditation on impersonal Brahman; toma dekhi'-by seeing You; kr$Qa-Lord 
Kr�r:Ja; haifa-became; mora-my; vidyamana-experience. 

TRANSLATION 

" I  have been meditating on the impersonal Brahman since my birth, but 
since I have seen You, I have fully experienced Kr�r:-a." 

PURPO RT 

Brahmananda BharatT admitted that when there is an argument between the 
spiritual master and the disciple, the spiritual master is naturally victorious, al-
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though the disciple may put forward a strong argument. In other words, it is 
customary that the words of the spiritual master are more worshipable than the 
words of a disciple. Under the circumstances, since Brahmananda Bharati was in 
the position of a spiritual master, he emerged victorious over Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu, who considered Himself Brahmananda Bharati's disciple. However, 
Brahmananda Bharati reversed the argument and took the position of a devotee, 
admitting that Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was the Supreme Personality of God
head, Kr�r:Ja. This means that the Lord was voluntarily defeated out of affection for 
the devotee. He was defeated voluntarily because no one can defeat the 
Supreme Lord. Concerning this, the words of Bhi�ma in Srimad-Bhagavatam are 
important: 

sva-nigamam apahaya mat-pratijriam 
rtam adhikartum avapluto ratha-stha/:1 

dhrta-ratha-caral)o 'bhyayac caladgur 
harir iva hantum ibharil gatottariya/:1 

"Fulfilling my desire and sacrificing His own promise, He got down from the 
chariot, took up its wheel, and ran toward me hurriedly, just as a lion goes to kill 
an elephant. He even dropped His outer garment on the way." (Bhag. 1.9.37) 

Kr�r:Ja promised not to fight in the Battle of Kuruk�etra, but in order to break 
Kr�r:Ja's promise, Bhi�ma attacked Arjuna in such a vigorous way that Kr�r:Ja was 
obliged to take up a chariot wheel and attack Bhi�ma. The Lord did this to show 
that His devotee was being maintained at the sacrifice of His own promise. 
Brahmananda Bharati said, "Since the beginning of my life I was attached to im
personal Brahman realization, but as soon as I saw You, I became very much at
tached to the Personality of Godhead, Kr�r:Ja." Therefore Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
is Lord Kr�r:Ja Himself, and thus Brahmananda Bharati became His devotee. 

TEXT 176 

�iftlf � �� , ';f7;il <;iltl! �· I 

��tt<fS l!<!li� <;\iff�' '8W1l- � II ��� II 

kr?Qa-nama sphure mukhe, mane netre kr?Qa 
tomake tad-rapa dekhi' hrdaya-satr?Qa 

SYNONYMS 

kr?Qa-nama-the holy name of Lord Kr�r:Ja; sphure-is manifest; mukhe-in 
the mouth; mane-in the mind; netre-before the eyes; kr?Qa-the presence of 
Lord Kr�r:Ja; tomake-You; tat-rupa-His form; dekhi'-1 see; hrdaya-my heart; 
sa-tr?Qa-very eager. 
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TRANSLATION 

Brahmananda Bharati continued, "Since I have seen You, I have been feeling 
Lord Kr�r;�a's presence in my mind and have been seeing Him before my eyes. I 

now want to chant the holy name of Lord Kr�r;�a. Over and above this, within 
my heart I consider You to be Kr�r;�a, and I am therefore very eager to serve 
You. 

TEXT 177 

f�� �'f � 5fl't1 �t9fi{� I 

� ��' �l5fl'ti �� �nl' II �99 II 

bifvamangafa kaifa yaiche dasa apanara 
ihan dekhi' sei dasa ha-ifa amara 

SY NONYMS 

bifva-mangafa -Bilvamarigala; kaifa -did; yaiche -as; dasa -condition; 
apanara-his own; ihan-here; dekhi'-1 see; sei dasa-that condition; ha-ifa
became; amara-mine. 

TRANSLATION 

"Bilvarnailgala Thakura abandoned his impersonal realization for the 
realization of the Personality of Godhead. I now see that my condition is simi
lar to his, for it has already changed." 

PURPORT 

In his early life, Bilvamarigala Thakura was an impersonalist monist, and he used 
to meditate upon the impersonal Brahman effulgence. Later he became a devotee 
of Lord Kr�r:Ja, and his explanation for this change is given in a verse [text 178] that 
is quoted in Bhakti-rasamrta-sindhu. Gradually one comes to the stage of 
Bhagavan realization, realization of the Supreme Person, after having attained the 
lower stages of realization-impersonal Brahman realization and localized 
Paramatma realization. This is described in Caitanya-candramrta (5) by Prabodha
nanda Sarasvati: 

kaivafyarh narakayate tridasa-pur akasa-pu$payate 
durdantendriya-kafa-sarpa-patafi protkhata-damwayate 

visvarh pOrQa-sukhayate vidhi-mahendradis ca ki.tayate 
yat-karuQya-katak$a-vaibhava-vatarh tam gauram eva stama/:1 

Kaivafya, oneness in the effulgence of Brahman, appears hellish to the devotee. 
The heavenly planets, the abodes of the demigods, appear to a devotee like 
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phantasmagoria. The yogis meditate for sense control, but for the devotee the 
senses appear like serpents with broken teeth. The devotee doesn't have to con
trol his senses, for his senses are already engaged in the Lord's service. Conse
quently there is no possibility that the senses will act like serpents. In the material 
condition, the senses are as strong as poisonous snakes. When the teeth are 
broken, the snake is no longer dangerous. The entire world is a replica of 
Vaiku�tha for the devotee because he has no anxiety. He sees that everything 
belongs to Kr��a, and he does not want to enjoy anything for himself. He does not 
even aspire for the position of Lord Brahma or lndra. He simply wants to engage 
everything in the service of the Lord; therefore he has no problem. He stands in 
his original constitutional position. All this is possible when one receives Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu's merciful glance. 

In the Caitanya-candramrta there are many more verses illustrating this same 
principle. 

dhik kurvati ca brahma-yoga-vidu�as tam gauracandraril numab 

tavad brahma-katha vimukta-padavi tavan na tiktibhavet 
tavac capi visrnkhalatvam ayate no loka-veda-sthitib 

tavac chastra-vidaril mithab ka/aka/o nana-bahir-vartmasu 
sri-caitanya-padambuja-priya-jano yavan na dig-gocarab 

gauras caurab sakala-maharat ko 'pi me tivra-viryab 

A discussion of the impersonal Brahman is not very palatable to a devotee. The 
so-called regulations of the sastras also appear null and void to him. There are 
many people who argue over the sastras, but for a devotee such discussions are 
but tumultuous roaring. By the influence of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, all these 
problems disappear. 

TEXT 178 

�h�<�:���9f�C<l'W9ft"2ft:, "lft'l�Pl��t'l'l-"f�i'l'!ft: I 

"tr:�'l C<fi"ltf9f <1:�� �UOI, ift'l�� C'>\i9f"<l:l(�?:�'l II� �17'11 

advaita-vithi-pathikair upasyab 
svananda-s i rilhasana-/abdha-dik�ab 

sathena kenapi vayaril hathena 
dasi-krta gopa-vadhO-vitena 

SYNONYMS 

advaita-vithi-of the path of monism; pathikaib-by the wanderers; 
upasyab-worshipable; sva-ananda-of self-realization; sirilhasana-on the 
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throne; /abdha-dik.�a/:1-being initiated; sathena-by a cheater; kenapi-some; 
vayam-1; hathena-by force; dasi-krta-made into a maidservant; gopa-vadhU
vitena-by a boy engaged in joking with the gopis. 

TRANSLATION 

Brahmananda Bharati concluded, "'Although I was worshiped by those on 
the path of monism and initiated into self-realization through the yoga 
system, I am nonetheless forcibly turned into a maidservant by some cunning 
boy who is always joking with the gopis.' " 

PURPORT 

This is a verse written by Bilvamarigala Thakura. It is found in Bhakti-rasamrta
sindhu (3.1.44). 

TEXT 179 

� <fit�,-�t� (;\!it;f1� '$f'tlJ c;��i �11 I 

�'ft1 � �r.;�, � �� � II �'l� II 

prabhu kahe, -kr�Qe tamara gac;lha prema hay a 
yahar'l netra pac;le, tahar'l sri-k[�f)a sphuraya 

SY NONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied; kr�Qe-unto Kr�r:Ja; 
tamara-your; gac;/ha-deep; prema-love; haya-there is; yahar'l-wherever; 
netra-eyes; pac;/e-fall; tahar'l-there; sri-k[?f)a-Lord Sri Kr�r:Ja; sphuraya-be
comes manifest. 

TRANSLATION 

Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied, "You have a deep ecstatic love for 
Kr��a; therefore wherever your eyes turn, you simply heighten your Kr�� 
consciousness.'' 

TEXT 180 

��t�t� <fi�,-c;�t�� ���J �ill 

�'$f �flf �� �il �"'te, ��-til II �"'" II 

bhattacarya kahe,-donhara susatya vacana 
age yadi kr?f)a dena sak�at darasana 
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SYNONYMS 

bhattacarya kahe-Sarvabhauma Bha��acarya said; doilhara-of both; su
satya-correct; vacana-statements; age-first; yadi--if; kr,s(la-Lord Kr�t:Ja; 
dena-gives; sak,sat-direct; darasana-audience. 

TRANSLATION 

Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya said, "Both Your statements are correct. Kr�r;�a 
gives direct audience through His own mercy. 

TEXT 181 

(;�1{ � � ilt� �� �t'lfte, �t� I 

�·�1� �91tt'! � �11'-til �·�� II �lr� II 

prema vina kabhu nahe tailra sak,satkara 
iilhara krpate haya darasana iilhara 

SYNONYMS 

prema vina-without ecstatic love; kabhu nahe-there is never; tailra-His; 
sak,satkara-direct meeting; iilhara krpate-by the mercy of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; haya-becomes possible; darasana-visit; iilhara-of Brahmananda 
Bharati. 

TRANSLATION 

"Without having ecstatic love for Kr�r;�a, one cannot see Him directly. 
Therefore through the mercy of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Brahmananda 
Bharati has acquired direct vision of the Lord." 

PURPORT 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "You are Brahmananda Bharati, an advanced 
devotee who ecstatically loves the Supreme Lord. Therefore you see Kr�t:�a every
where, and there is no doubt about it." Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya was a mediator 
between Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and Brahmananda Bharati, and his judgment 
was that an advanced devotee like Brahmananda Bharati sees Kr�t:�a by Kr�t:�a's 
mercy. Kr�t:�a directly presents Himself before the vision of an advanced devotee. 
Since Brahmananda Bharati was an advanced devotee, he saw Kr�t:�a in the person 
of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. In the words of Brahma-sarhhita (5.38): 

premaiijana-cchuri ta-bhak ti-vi /ocanena 
santab sadaiva hrdaye,su vilokayanti 

yarh syamasundaram acintya-gu(la-svaraparh 
govindam adi-puru,sarh tam aharh bhajami 
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"I worship the primeval Lord Govinda, who is always seen by the devotee whose 
eyes are anointed with the pulp of love. He is seen in His eternal form of Syama
sundara situated within the heart of the devotee." 

TEXT 182 

� ��,- '�1_3' '�', � ����I 
'��f�' �11l.!ll fi{"!Bf "1-.'1 II �\r� II 

prabhu kahe,-'vi?QU' 'vi?QU', ki kaha sarvabhauma 
'ati-stuti' haya ei nindara /ak?aQa 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; vi?QU vi?QU-0 Lord Vi��u, Lord 
Vi��u; ki kaha -what are you speaking; sarvabhauma-Sarvabhauma Bhat
tacarya; ati-stuti-overly glorifying; haya-is; ei-this; nindara /ak�aQa
symptom of blasphemy. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "Sarvabhauma Bhatfacarya, what are you 
saying? lord Vi�r;�u, save Me! Such glorification is simply another form of 
blasphemy." 

PURPORT 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was a little embarrassed by Bhattacarya's statement; 
therefore He uttered the name Vi�t:�u to save Himself. The Lord herein confirms 
that if one is overestimated, glorification is just another form of blasphemy. In this 
way He protests this so-called offensive statement. 

TEXT 183 

l.!l� �fi;J' ��m ��1 r�-<�t� �t�� , 
�®·(;'m�f� �� fir�r;;� �&�II �lr� II 

eta bali' bharatire lana nija-vasa aila 
bharati-gosani prabhura nikate rahila 

SYNONYMS 

eta ba/i'-saying this; bharatire-Brahmananda Bharati; /ana-taking with Him; 
nija-vasa ai/a-returned to His own residence; bharati-gosani-Brahmananda 
Bharati; prabhura nikate-in the shelter of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; rahila
remained. 
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TRANSLATION 

After saying this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu took Brahmananda Bharati with 
Him to His residence. From that time on, Brahmananda Bharati remained with 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 184 

��wr�, �-rn �'5t� �11t� 1 

�-� �� "'·� lit�' �( �t� II �IrS II 

ramabhadracarya, ara bhagavan acarya 
prabhu-pade rahi/a durihe chacji' sarva karya 

SYNONYMS 

ramabhadra-acarya-Ramabhadra Acarya; ara-and; bhagavan-acarya
Bhagavan Acarya; prabhu-pade-under the shelter of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
rahila-remained; durihe-both of them; cha�:li'-giving up; sarva karya-all 
other responsibilities. 

TRANSLATION 

Later, Ramabhadra Acarya and Bhagavan Acarya also joined them, and, giv
ing up all other responsibilities, remained under Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's 
shelter. 

TEXT 185 

�Jb� c�tf<fP �� �rn oo 1 

�'lit� <!i��i � m�� fifSf "'t!:� II �lr<t II 

kasisvara gosani aila ara dine 
sammana kariya prabhu rakhi/a nija sthane 

SYNONYMS 

kasisvara gosatii-another devotee; ai/a-came; ara dine-next day; sammana 
kariya-giving all respect; prabhu-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; rakhila-kept; 
nija sthane-at His own place. 

TRANSLATION 

The next day, Kasisvara Gosai'ii also came and remained with Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu, who received him with great respect. 
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TEXT 186 

�� "f�i ��'il � � I 
�'$f '-._"ft<f.·�� ll� �fif' ��rRI''I II �lr� II 

prabhuke /aria kara'na isvara darasana 
age loka-bhic;ia saba kari' nivaraf)a 

SYNONYMS 

203 

prabhuke-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; /aria-taking; kara'na-helps in; isvara 
darasana-visiting Lord Jagannatha; age-in front of; loka-bhic;ia-crowds of 
people; saba-all; kari' nivaraQa-restraining. 

TRANSLATION 

Kasisvara used to usher Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu into the Jagannatha 
temple. He would precede the Lord into the crowd and keep the people from 
touching Him. 

TEXT 187 

� il\f il� C�tli ll�tl!f fit� I 
� �t\!1,.� �� �tti �ttl �1f II �lr9 II 

yata nada nadi yaiche samudre milaya 
aiche mahaprabhura bhakta yahafi tahafi haya 

SYNONYMS 

yata-all; nada nadi-rivers; yaiche-as; samudre-in the sea; mi/aya-meet; 
aiche-similarly; mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhakta-devo
tees; yahafi tahan-wherever; haya-they were. 

TRANSLATION 

As all the rivers flow into the sea, all the devotees throughout the country 
finally came to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's shelter. 

TEXT 188 

�� �tfll' filf"f"ti \!!�����'II 
� �"Pti �fif' �t1f ��"' �'Sf �il II � lrlr II 
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sabe asi' milila prabhura sri-caraf)e 
prabhu krpa kari' sabaya rakhila nija sthane 

SYNONYMS 

sabe-all; asi'-coming; milila-met; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
sri-caraQe-under the shelter; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; krpa kari'
showing mercy; sabaya-every one of them; rakhila-kept; nija sthane-under 
His protection. 

TRANSLATION 

Since all the devotees came to Him for shelter, lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu showed them all mercy and kept them under His protection. 

TEXT 189 

�· <!' <ti� �� C�<t-f1li'(il I 

l�i ��� �ti', �t� Col!�-'fi�'l 11 �17-� 11 

ei ta' kahila prabhura vai$Qava-milana 
iha yei sune, paya caitanya-caraf)a 

SYNONYMS 

ei ta'-thus; kahi/a-1 have described; prabhura-of Lord Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; vai$Qava-milana-meeting with all the Vai�l)avas; iha-this narra
tion; yei-anyone who; sune-hears; paya-gets; caitanya-caraQa-the shelter 
of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus I have described the meeting of all the Vai�r;�avas with Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. Whoever hears this description ultimately attains His shelter. 

TEXT 190 

!!\1��-�t�·�tif �a �'flit 1 

C'fii!�tif��l! <tit��-.�� II ��0 II 

sri-rOpa-raghunatha-pade yara asa 
caitanya-caritamrta kahe kr$Qadasa 

SYNONYMS 

sri-rupa-Srila ROpa Gosvami; raghunatha-Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami; 
pade-at the lotus feet; yara-whose; asa-expectation; caitanya-caritamrta-
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the book named Caitanya-caritamrta; kahe -describes; kr$Qadasa-Srila 
Kr�r:Jadasa Kaviraja Gosvami. 

TRANSLATION 

Praying at the lotus feet of Sri Rupa and Sri Raghunatha, always desiring 
their mercy, I, Kmtadasa, narrate Sri Caitanya-caritam�a, following in their 
footsteps. 

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to the Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, Madhya
lila, Tenth Chapter, describing the Lord's meeting the Vai$Qavas upon His return to 
)agannatha Puri from South India. 



CHAPTER 11 

The Be�a-kirtana Pastimes 
of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 

Bhaktinivoda Thakura summarizes the Eleventh Chapter in his Amrta-pravaha
bha�ya. 

When Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya tried his best to arrange a meeting between 
SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu and King Prataparudra, the Lord flatly denied his re
quest. At this time SrT Ramananda Raya returned from his governmental post, and 
he praised King Prataparudra highly in Lord Caitanya's presence. Because of this, 
the Lord became a little soft. The King also made promises to Sarvabhauma Bhat
tacarya, who hinted how the King might meet the Lord. During Anavasara, while 
Lord jagannatha was resting for fifteen days, SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu, being un
able to see Lord Jagannatha, went to Alalanatha. Later, when the devotees from 
Bengal came to see Him, He returned to jagannatha PurT. While Advaita Acarya 
and the other devotees were coming to Jagannatha PurT, SvarOpa Damodara and 
Govinda, SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu's two personal assistants, went to receive all 
the devotees with garlands. From the roof of his palace, King Prataparudra could 
see all the devotees arriving. GopTnatha Acarya stood on the roof with the King, 
and, following Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya's instructions, identified each and every 
devotee. The King discussed the devotees with GopTnatha Acarya, and he men
tioned that the devotees were accepting prasada without observing the regula
tive principles governing pilgrimages. They accepted prasada without having 
shaved, and they neglected to fast in a holy place. Nonetheless, the King arranged 
residential quarters for all the devotees and saw to their prasada. SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu talked very happily with Vasudeva Datta and other devotees. 
Haridasa Thakura also came, and due to his humble and submissive attitude, SrT 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu gave him a nice solitary place near the temple. After this, 
the lord began performing sarikirtana, dividing all the devotees into four divisions. 
After sarikirtana, all the devotees left for their residential quarters. 

TEXT 1 

��� �t��� c;'it)���� 
t� �t�� ����� I 

207 
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ilt�tii,i!t�� lllf�tlj1 
�i!ji R'!f� '���-fil�'ttiJ. II � II 

atyuddarxiarh tal)(iavarh gauracandraf) 
kurvan bhaktaif) sri-jagannatha-gehe 

nana-bhavalankrtangaf) sva-dhamna 
cakre visvarh prema-vanya-nimagnam 

SYNONYMS 

ati-very much; udda!)(iam-high jumping; tal)(iavam-very graceful dancing; 
gaura-candraf)-Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kurvan-performing; bhaktaif)
with the devotees; sri-jagannatha-gehe-in the temple of Lord Jagannatha; nana
bhava-alankrta-angaf) -having many ecstatic symptoms manifested in His tran
scendental body; sva-dhamna-by the influence of His ecstatic love; cakre
made; visvam-the whole world; prema-vanya-nimagnam-merged into the in
undation of ecstatic love. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu merged the entire world into the ocean of ecstatic 
love by performing His beautiful dances within the temple of Jagannatha. He 
danced exquisitely and jumped high. 

TEXT 2 

� iST� <!\l�l)i!� iST� fii�Jtil"' I 

iST�t�l)!§f � C:���"' II � II 

jaya jaya sri-caitanya jaya nityananda 
jayadvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda 

SYNONYMS 

jaya jaya-all glories; sri-caitanya-to Lord Caitanya; jaya-all glories; nitya
nanda-to Nityananda Prabhu; jaya-all glories; advaita-candra-to Advaita 
Prabhu; jaya-all glories; gaura-bhakta-vrnda-to the devotees of Lord SrT 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

All glories to lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu! All glories to lord Nityananda 
Prabhu! All glories to Sri Advaita Prabhu! And all glories to the devotees of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu! 
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TEXT 3 

'f;ft1t firil �.(t�� �t� �GB:ttil I 

���·�til c;��' �fir, �RI filt�til II � II 

ara dina sarvabhauma kahe prabhu-sthane 
abhaya-dana deha' yadi, kari nivedane 

SYNONYMS 

209 

ara dina-the next day; sarvabhauma-Sarvabhauma Bhagacarya; kahe-says; 
prabhu-sthane-in the presence of Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu; abhaya-dana
the charity of fearlessness; deha'-You give; yadi-if; kari-1 do; nivedane-sub
mission. 

TRANSLATION 

The next day Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya requested Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu to give him permission to submit a statement without fear. 

TEXT 4 

!2i't_ ��,- �� �' ilt� f�i 'e� I 

<:�'$fJ ��til �f.�, �t�t'$fJ ��til il� II 8 II 

prabhu kahe, -kaha tumi, nahi kichu bhaya 
yogya haile kariba, ayogya haile naya 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; kaha tumi-yes, you can 
speak; nahi-there is not; kichu-any; bhaya-fear; yogya-befitting; haile-if it 
is; kariba-1 shall grant; ayogya-not befitting; haile-if it is; naya-then I shall 
not. 

TRANSLATION 

The Lord gave the Bhatfacarya assurance that He could speak without fear, 
but added that if his statement were suitable He would accept it, and if it were 
not, He would reject it. 

TEXT 5 

�t.(t�)'lf <lit�-�� �i!t�t!f 1tt� I 

��<f-�1 �l$lt�, c;i!'t1li fiffil<!ftt1t m II <t II 
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sarvabhauma kahe-ei prataparudra raya 
utkaQtha hafiache, toma milibare caya 

SYNONYMS 

sarvabhauma kahe-Sarvabhauma Bhagacarya said; ei-this; prataparudra 
raya - King Prataparudra of Jagannatha Puri; utkaQtha hafiache-has been very 
anxious; toma-You; milibare-to meet; caya-he wants. 

TRANSLATION 

Sarvabhauma Bhaffacarya said, "There is a king named Prataparudra Raya. 
He is very anxious to meet You, and he wants Your permission." 

TEXT 6 

<fit(�� OOti �'t_ �1f 'iiHI't11'1' I 

�rt�re)1{, <fi� <;<fiil �t�t'$fJ <t�il u � u 

karQe hasta diya prabhu smare 'narayaQa' 
sarvabhauma, kaha kena ayogya vacana 

SYNONYMS 

karQe-on the ears; hasta-hands; diya-placing; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; smare-remembers; narayaQa-the holy name of Lord Narayar;ta; 
sarvabhauma-My dear Sarvabhauma; kaha-you say; kena-why; ayogya 
vacana-a request that is not suitable. 

TRANSLATION 

A s  soon as Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu heard this proposal, He immediately 
covered His ears with His hands and said, "My dear Sarvabhauma, why are 
you requesting such an undesirable thing from Me? 

TEXT 7 

m� �Jt:il't �t� 1{�·tif1f-til 1 

?it-tit1f-til-lt1{ f<l�1f �-.'1 ll 9 ll 

virakta sannyasi amara raja-darasana 
stri-darasana-sama vi?era bhak?aQa 
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SYNONYMS 

virakta-unattached; sannyasi-person in the renounced order; amara-My; 
raja-darasana-meeting a king; stri-darasana-meeting a woman; sama-like; 
vi�era-of poison; bhak�aQa-drinking. 

TRANSLATION 

"Since I am in the renounced order, it is as dangerous for Me to meet a king 
as to meet a woman. They are both just like drinking poison." 

TEXT 8 

f-1 ��'!� i55(<t'!;�l:0!10JL�� 

9ft�� 9(�� f�51PtC"lf1,;<t'!t5f�� I 

'!"If-f#!� f<l"lf R!<!Pl'<l C<TtPl\!it� 

�� �� �� f�<r��9?:�9fJ'!t� II IT II 

ni�k;;icanasya bhagavad-bhajanonmukhasya 
param param jigami�or bhava-sagarasya 

sandarsanam vi�ayiQam atha yo�itam ca 
ha hanta hanta vi�a-bhak�aQato 'py asadhu 

SYNONYMS 

ni�kiiicanasya-of a person who has completely detached himself from ma
terial enjoyment; bhagavat-the Supreme Personality of Godhead; bhajana-in 
serving; unmukhasya-who is eager to be engaged; param-to the other side; 
param-distant; jigami�of:J-who is desiring to go; bhava-sagarasya-of the 
ocean of material existence; sandarsanam-the seeing (for some material pur
pose); vi�ayiQam-of persons engaged in material activities; atha-as well as; 
yo�itam-of women; ca-also; ha-alas; hanta hanta-expression of great lam
entation; Vi$a-bhak�aQataf:J-than the act of drinking poison; api-even; 
asadhu-more abominable. 

TRANSLATION 

Greatly lamenting, the Lord then informed Sarvabhauma Bhaffacarya, 
" 'Alas, for a person who is seriously desiring to cross the material ocean and 
engage in the transcendental loving service of the Lord without material mo
tives, seeing a materialist engaged in sense gratification and seeing a woman 
who is similarly interested is more abominable than drinking poison 
willingly.' " 
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PURPORT 

This is a quotation from Sri Caitanya-candrodaya-nataka (8.23). Thus Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu enunciates the principles for a sannyasi renouncing the ma
terial world for spiritual advancement. Spiritual advancement is not meant for 
magic shows and jugglery but for crossing the material world and being trans
ferred to the spiritual world. Pararil pararil jigami$OQ means desiring to go to the 
other side of the material world. There is a river called Vaitarar:Ji, and on one side 
of this river is the material world, and on the other side is the spiritual world. Since 
the Vaitarar:Ji River is compared to a great ocean, it is named bhava-sagara, the 
ocean of repeated birth and death. Spiritual life aims at stopping this repetition of 
birth and death and entering into the spiritual world, where one can live eternally 
cognizant and blissful. 

Unfortunately, the general populace does not know anything about spiritual life 
or the spiritual world. The spiritual world is mentioned in Bhagavad-gita (8.20): 

paras tasmat tu bhavo 'nyo 
'vyakto 'vyaktat sanatana/:1 

ya/:1 sa sarve$U bhute$U 
nasyatsu na vinasyati 

"Yet there is another nature, which is eternal and is transcendental to this 
manifested and unmanifested matter. It is supreme and is never annihilated. 
When all in this world is annihilated, that part remains as it is." 

Thus there is a spiritual nature beyond this material world, and that spiritual 
nature exists eternally. Spiritual advancement means stopping material activities 
and entering into spiritual activities. This is the process of bhakti-yoga. In the ma
terial world, the via media for sense gratification is mainly a woman. One who is 
seriously interested in spiritual life s�ould strictly avoid women. A sannyasi should 
never see a man or a woman for material benefit. In addition, talks with ma
terialistic men and women are also dangerous, and they are compared to drinking 
poison. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was very strict on this point. He therefore 
refused to see King Prataparudra, who was naturally always engaged in political 
and economic affairs. The Lord even refused to see the King despite the request of 
a personality like Sarvabhauma Bha��acarya, who was the Lord's intimate friend 
and devotee. 

TEXT 9 

�� ��,-��J � �il I 

i!f�t'!·<;Jl<t<!i �i!fi f�� ��11 II � II 
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sarvabhauma kahe, -satya tamara vacana 
jagannatha-sevaka raja kintu bhaktottama 

SYNONYMS 

213 

sarvabhauma kahe-Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya replied; satya-true; tamara
Your; vacana-statement; jagannatha-sevaka-servant of Lord Jagannatha; raja
the King; kintu-but; bhakta-uttama-a great devotee. 

TRANSLATION 

Sarvabhauma Bhaftacarya replied, "My dear Lord, what You have said is 
correct, but this King is not an ordinary king. He is a great devotee and servant 
of Lord Jagannatha." 

TEXT 10 

�<tit!{,- ��r� � �ll�� 1 

<tit��t�·""Pft-f C�li ��t'S'f f�11l II � 0 II 

prabhu kahe,-tathapi raja kala-sarpakara 
ka$tha-nari-sparse yaiche upaje vikara 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied; tathapi-still; raja-the 
King; kala-sarpa-akara-just like a venomous snake; ka$tha-nari-a woman made 
of wood; sparse-by touching; yaiche-as; upaje-arises; vikara-agitation. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "Although it is correct that the King is a 
great devotee, he is still to be considered a venomous snake. Similarly, even 
though a woman be made of wood, one becomes agitated simply by touching 
her form. 

PURPORT 

Sri Car:Jakya Par:J<;lita in his moral instructions has stated: tyaja durjana-sarh
sargarh bhaja sadhu-samagamam. This means that one has to abandon the 
association of materialistic people and associate with spiritually advanced people. 
However qualified a materialist may be, he is no better than a venomous serpent. 
Everyone knows that a snake is dangerous and poisonous, and when its hood is 
decorated with jewels, it is no less poisonous or dangerous. However qualified a 
materialist may be, he is no better than a snake decorated with jewels. One 
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should therefore be careful in dealing with such materialists, just as one would be 
careful in dealing with a bejeweled serpent. 

Even though a woman be made of wood or stone, she becomes attractive 
when decorated. One becomes sexually agitated even by touching the form. 
Therefore one should not trust his mind, which is so fickle that it can give way to 
enemies at any moment. The mind is always accompanied by six enemies
namely, kama, krodha, mada, moha, matsarya and bhaya-that is, lust, anger, 
intoxication, illusion, envy and fear. Although the mind may be merged in spiritual 
consciousness, one should always be very careful in dealing with it, just as one is 
careful in dealing with a snake. One should never think that his mind is trained 
and that he can do whatever he likes. One interested in spiritual life should always 
engage his mind in the service of the Lord so that the enemies of the mind, who 
always accompany the mind, will be subdued. If the mind is not engaged in Kr�r:Ja 
consciousness at every moment, there is a chance that it will give way to its 
enemies. In this way we become victims of the mind. 

Chanting the Hare Kr�r:Ja mantra engages the mind at the lotus feet of Kr�r:Ja 
constantly; thus the mind's enemies do not have a chance to strike. Following Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu's example in these verses, we should be very careful in 
dealing with the mind, which should not be indulged in any circumstance. Once 
we indulge the mind, it can create havoc in this life, even though we may be 
spiritually advanced. The mind is specifically agitated through the association of 
materialistic men and women. Therefore Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, through His 
personal behavior, warns everyone to avoid meeting a materialistic person or a 
woman. 

TEXT 11 

"151t<f1�1-rf9r c���T" �'lctt� ��Ri'I11!M 1 

���C��'\'1: C"ljit���1 ���C<::!�f9f II � � II 

akarad api bhetavyaril 
stril)aril vi?ayiQam api 

yathaher manasa/:1 k?obhas 
tatha tasyakrter api 

SYNONYMS 

akarat-from bodily features; api-even; bhetavyam-to be feared; stril)am
of women; vi?ayiQam-of materialistic persons; api-even; yatha-as; ahe/:1-
from a serpent; manasa/:1-of the mind; k?obha/:1-agitation; tatha-so; tasya-of 
it; akrte/:1-from the appearance; api-even. 

TRANSLATION 

" 'Just as one is immediately frightened upon seeing a live serpent or even 
the form of a serpent, one endeavoring for self-realization should similarly 
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fear a materialistic person and a woman. Indeed, he should not even glance at 
their bodily features.' 

PURPORT 

This is a quotation from Sri Caitanya-candrodaya-nataka (8.24). 

TEXT 12 

�� �i! 'i_�iff� �� �i �tf�<l I 

<15� �fff, i!{;<t �tlffil ��1 �i c;w�t<tll �� 11 

aiche vata punarapi mukhe na anibe 
kaha yadi, tabe amaya etha na dekhibe 

SYNONYMS 

aiche vata-such a request; punarapi-again; mukhe-in the mouth; na-do 
not; anibe-bring; kaha yadi-if you speak; tabe-then; amaya-Me; etha
here; na-not; dekhibe-you will see. 

TRANSLATION 

"Bhaf!acarya, if you continue to speak like this, you will never see Me here 
again. Therefore you should never let such a request come from your mouth.'' 

TEXT 13 

�� �t�i �(� f� �?;1!1: c;�i I 

<llJtffi fmli "'�t�� flj�i! �i'fill �� II 

bhaya pana sarvabhauma nija ghare gefa 
vasaya giya bhattacarya cintita ha-ifa 

SYNONYMS 

bhaya pana-being afraid; sarvabhauma-Sarvabhauma; nija-own; ghare-to 
home; gefa-returned; vasaya giya-reaching his residential place; bhattacarya
Bhanacarya; cintita ha-ifa-became meditative. 

TRANSLATION 

Being afraid, Sarvabhauma returned home and began to meditate on the 
matter. 

TEXT 14 

c;�� <!51?;� �i!t9f?\Jf �r;��?;1f �t��i I 

�ti!-m·�"f if� u-f� ��i II �8 II 
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hena kale prataparudra puru�ottame aila 
patra-mitra-sange raja darasane calila 

SYNONYMS 

hena kale -at this time; prataparudra-King Prataparudra; puru�ottame-at 
Jagannatha Purr; ai/a -arrived; patra-mitra-sange-accompanied by his secre
taries, ministers, military officers and so on; raja-the King; darasane-to visit Lord 
Jagannatha; cali/a -departed. 

TRANSLATION 

At this time, Maharaja Prataparudra arrived at Jagannatha Puri, Puru�ot
tama, and, accompanied by his secretaries, ministers and military officers, 
went to visit the temple of Lord Jagannatha. 

PURPORT 

It appears that Maharaja Prataparudra used to live at Kataka, his capital. Later he 
shifted his capital to Khurda, a few miles from Jagannatha Purr. Presently there is a 
railway station there called Khurda Road. 

TEXT 15 

��til�t� �fl1 ���1 '5tiSf9f�·�ter 1 

��r;1{� �,t� �tflt' fiffa;ra;j <1'l�t'Jf II �<t II 

ramananda raya aila gajapati-sange 
prathamei prabhure asi' milila bahu-ralige 

SYNONYMS 

ramananda raya-Ramananda Ray a; ail a -came; gaja-pati-salige-with the 
King; prathamei-in the first instance; prabhure -unto Lord Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; asi' -coming; milila-met; bahu-ralige -with great pleasure. 

TRANSLATION 

When King Prataparudra returned to Jagannatha Puri, Ramananda Raya also 
came with him. Ramananda Raya immediately went to meet Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu with great pleasure. 

PURPORT 

All Indian kings are given titles. Sometimes they are known as Chatrapati, some
times Narapati and sometimes Asvapati. The King of Orissa is addressed as Ga
japati. 
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TEXT 16 

�t11 �'ff! '�'"'' �� C<f-'"1 �tf�� I 

l� iSf� '��tr;� ��� l!iil'f� II �� II 

raya praf)ati kaifa, prabhu kaifa afingana 
dui jane premavese karena krandana 

SYNONYMS 
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raya praQati kaifa-Ramananda Raya offered his obeisances; prabhu-the Lord; 
kai/a-did; afir'lgana-embracing; dui jane-both of them; prema-avese-in 
ecstatic love; karena-did; krandana-crying. 

TRANSLATION 

Upon meeting Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Ramananda Ray a offered his obei
sances. The Lord embraced him, and both of them began to cry in the great 
ecstasy of love. 

TEXT 17 

�t�·�er ��� '"�' �-�J��t11 1 

� �'Stt'RI' ';ft� � ��e.�nt II �'l II 

raya-sange prabhura dekhi' sneha-vyavahara 
sarva bhakta-gaQera mane haifa camatkara 

SYNONYMS 

raya-sange-with Ramananda Raya; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
dekhi'-seeing; sneha-vyavahara-very intimate behavior; sarva-all; bhakta
gaf)era-of all the devotees; mane-in the mind; haifa-there was; camatkara
astonishment. 

TRANSLATION 

Seeing Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's intimate dealings with Sri Ramanan
da Raya, all the devotees there were astqnished. 

TEXT 18 

�t11 �?;�,-Q!t�nt �ti9i1 �t� �� I 

'��t11 ��t� �iSf1 '�t� � �'"' ll �11" ll 
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raya kahe, -tamara ajfia rajake kahila 
tamara icchaya raja mora vi�aya cha(faila 

SYNONYMS 

raya kahe-Ramananda Raya said; tamara ajfia-Your order; rajake kahi/a-1 in
formed the King; tamara icchaya-by Your grace; raja-the King; mora-my; 
vi�aya-material activities; cha(fai/a-gave me relief from. 

TRANSLATION 

Ramananda Raya said, "I duly informed King Prataparudra of Your order for 
me to retire from service. By Your grace, the King was pleased to relieve me of 
these material activites. 

PURPORT 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu requested Ramananda Raya to retire from his gover
norship, and according to the Lord's desire, Ramananda Raya petitioned the King. 
The King was very pleased to give him relief, and thus Ramananda Raya retired 
from service and received a pension from the government. 

TEXT 19 

� ��,- �lli C�� if! � '�' I 

C�ffi'i �i, �fir �t�i � II �� II 

ami kahi, -ama haite na haya 'vi�aya' 
caitanya-caraQe rahori, yadi ajfia haya 

SYNONYMS 

ami kahi-1 said; ama haite-by me; na-not; haya-is possible; vi�aya
government service; caitanya-caraQe-at the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; rahori-1 may stay; yadi ajfia haya-if you kindly give me permis-
sion. 

TRANSLATION 

"I said, 'Your Majesty, I am now not willing to engage in political activities. 
I desire only to stay at the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Kindly give 
me permission.' 

TEXT 20 

�tll� iif1f �fil' 1ftiSfl �tilf'ltti! C�"f I 

��i{ C�t� �fi' � 'Cit!irlli{ '�"' II � 0 II 
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tamara nama suni' raja anandita haifa 
asana haite uthi' more afitigana kaifa 

SYNONYMS 
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tamara-Your; nama-name; suni'-hearing; raja-the King; anandita-very 
pleased; haifa-became; asana haite-from his throne; uthi'-standing; more
me; afitigana kaifa-embraced. 

TRANSLATION 

"When I submitted this proposal, the King, immediately upon hearing Your 
name, was very pleased. Indeed, he instantly arose from his throne and 
embraced me. 

TEXT 21 

(7!11T� �t1T ��' C�� �-<;�1t1t<ll't I 

�� �i! .mt' �� f9f�f� �t-t� II �) II 

tamara nama suni' haifa maha-premavesa 
mora hate dhari' kare piriti vise?a 

SYNONYMS 

tamara-Your; nama-name; suni'-hearing; haifa-became; maha-great; 
prema-avesa-ecstasy of love; mora hate-my hand; dhari'-catching; kare
does; piriti-loving symptoms; vise?a-specific. 

TRANSLATION 

"My dear lord, as soon as the King heard Your holy name, he was im
mediately overwhelmed by a great ecstatic love. Catching my hand, he dis
played all the symptoms of love. 

TEXT 22 

�1ft�<;�·���, �1{ �l'l'<a <;�����I 
r�r�� ��1 '@i� c�i!t�� �11'1 11 � � 11 

tamara ye vartana, tumi khao sei vartana 
niscinta hana bhaja caitanyera caraQa 
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SYNONYMS 

tomara-Your; ye-whatever; vartana-remuneration; tumi-you; khao
take; sei-that; vartana-pension; niscinta hafia-without anxiety; bhaja-just 
worship; caitanyera-of Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; caraQa-the lotus feet. 

TRANSLATION 

" A s  soon as he heard my petition, he immediately granted me a pension 
without reductions. Thus the King granted me a full salary as a pension and re
quested me to engage without anxiety in the service of Your lotus feet. 

TEXT 23 

�tfit -fit�, '�t�J il� it��� I 

itc11' �� �ti!lf it11 �tl'Q'( iSTI_,til II � '!l II 

ami-chara, yogya nahi tanra darasane 
tanre yei bhaje tanra saphala jivane 

SYNONYMS 

ami-1; chara-very fallen; yogya-fit; nahi-not; tanra-His; darasane-for 
interviewing; tanre-Him; yei-anyone who; bhaje-worships; tanra-his; sa
pha/a-successful; jivane-life. 

TRANSLATION 

"Then Maharaja Prataparudra very humbly said, 'I am most fallen and 
abominable, and I am unfit to receive an interview with the Lord. O ne's life is 
successful if one engages in His service.' 

TEXT 24 

�� ??!� 'i� �t�il�il I 

�til·i!lft" 00t11' �_,lW flrt_,il \if� II �8 II 

parama krpalu tenha vrajendra-nandana 
kona-janme more avasya dibena darasana 

SYNONYMS 

parama-very much; krpa/u-merciful; tenha-Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
vrajendra-nandana-the son of Maharaja Nanda; kona-janme-in some future 
birth; more-unto me; avasya-certainly; dibena-will give; darasana-inter
view. 
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TRANSLATION 

"The King then said, 'Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is K��r:ta, the son of Mahara
ja Nanda. He is very merciful, and I hope that in a future birth He will allow me 
an interview.' 

TEXT 25 

� i'l� c;l${-�t� or�( c;�tlrt� 1 

�t1t 11l<fi (;�J!-(;'1-t' il�� �tJ!�� II �<t II 

ye tarihara prema-arti dekhiluri tomate 
tara eka prema-lesa nahika amate 

SYNONYMS 

ye-whatever; tarihara-his; prema-arti-painful feelings of love of Godhead; 
dekhi/uri-1 saw; tomate-unto You; tara-of that; eka-one ; prema-/esa-frac
tion of love; nahika-there is not; amate-in me. 

TRANSLATION 

"My Lord, I don't think that there is even a fraction of Maharaja Pra
taparudra's loving ecstasy in me." 

TEXT 26 

�'-<fit�,-'Jfil ?�-����t{til I 

�1ftt"� c;� &jl� <fit1t, �� ��i{, .II �� II 

prabhu kahe,-tumi kr?Qa-bhakata-pradhana 
tomake ye priti kare, sei bhagyavan 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; tumi-you; kr?Qa-bhakata
pradhana-the chief of the devotees of Lord Kr�r:ta; tomake-unto you; ye-any
one who; priti kare-shows love; sei-such a person; bhagyavan-most fortu
nate. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then said, "My dear Ramananda Raya, you are the 
foremost of all the devotees of K��r:ta; therefore whoever loves you is certainly 
a very fortunate person. 
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TEXT 27 

<;i!tlmi! <;� �i! �f?! ��111 �t'Sft� I 

�� �t'l "t� citt� �f�t� �tfr�Bf II � 'l II 

tomate ye eta priti ha-ifa rajara 
ei guf)e kr?Qa talire karibe aligikara 

SYNONYMS 

tomate-unto you; ye-that; eta-so much; priti-love; ha-ifa-was; rajara
of the King; ei guf)e-for this reason; kr?Qa-Lord Kr�l)a; tanre-him; karibe 
aligikara-will accept. 

TRANSLATION 

"Because the King has shown so much love for you, Lord Kr�l)a will cer
tainly accept him. 

PURPORT 

King Prataparudra requested an interview with Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
through the Bhattacarya, who duly submitted the request. The Lord, however, im
mediately refused this interview. Now when Ramananda Raya informed the Lord 
how eager the King was to see Him, the Lord was immediately pleased. Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu requested Ramananda Raya to retire from his government 
post and come to Sri Puru�ottama-k�etra (Jagannatha Puri) to live with Him. When 
this proposal was submitted to King Prataparudra, he immediately accepted it and 
also encouraged Ramananda Raya by allowing him a full pension. This was very 
much appreciated by the Lord, and this confirms the fact that the Lord is more 
pleased when one serves the servant of the Lord. In ordinary parlance it is said, "If 
you love me, love my dog." To approach the Supreme Personality of Godhead, 
one has to go through His confidential servant. This is the method. Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu clearly says, "Because the King loves you, Ramananda Raya, he is 
very fortunate. Kr�l)a will certainly accept him due to his love for you." 

TEXT 28 

C<j' C'l ���j: 9f1� � C'l �'& i"D C� �'It:· I 

'li!�i•\1� C<l' i5�lC'(g C'l ii;��'l1 '1�1: II �lr II 

ye me bhakta-jana/:1 partha 
na me bhaktas ca te jana/:1 

mad-bhaktanarh ca ye bhaktas 
te me bhaktatama mata/:1 
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SYNONYMS 

ye-those who; me-My; bhakta-janab-devotees; partha-0 Partha; na
not; me-My; bhaktab-devotees; ca-and; te-those; janab-persons; mat
bhaktanam-of My devotees; ca-certainly; ye-those who; bhaktab-devo
tees; te-such persons; me-My; bhaktatamab-most advanced devotees; 
matab-that is My opinion. 

TRANSLATION 

"Lord Kr�r;�a told Arjuna, 'Those who are My direct devotees are actually not 
My devotees, but those who are the devotees of My servant are factually My 
devotees.' 

PURPORT 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu quotes this verse from the Adi PuraQa. The verse is 
also included in the Laghu-bhagavatamrta (2.6). 

TEXTS 29-30 

l!l'tl'f�: 9fR!�tft�t� 1!����<101101"{. I 

"l���l�JN:f1 1f�'¥l:'-3� "l'lrf'-3: II <.� II 

"IT���osrcse1 � <�:sm "IT�r.<t�<f"t 1 

"1-qrsf<t� �0{1!: 1!�<1'1�f<�<��'1"\ 11 "• 

adarab paricaryayarh 
sarvarigair abhivandanam 

mad-bhakta-pujabhyadhika 
sarva-bhDte?U man-matib 

mad-arthe?v ariga-ce?ta ca 
vacasa mad-guQeraQam 

mayy arpaQarh ca manasab 
sarva-kama-vivarjanam 

SYNONYMS 

adarab-respect, care; paricaryayam-in service; sarva-arigaib-by all the parts 
of the body; abhivandanam-offering obeisances; mat-bhakta-of My devotees; 
puja-worshiping; abhyadhika-very high; sarva-bhate?u-in all living entities; 
mat-matib-realization of having a relationship with Me; mat-arthe?u-for the 
sake of My service; ariga-ce?tab-engaging the bodily energy; ca-and; vacasa
by words; mat-gu(la-ira(lam-describing My glories; mayi-unto Me; arpa(lam
dedicating; ca-and; manasab-of the mind; sarva-kama-all material desires; 
vivarjanam-giving up. 
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TRANSLATION 

" 'My devotees take great care and respect in rendering Me service. They 
offer obeisances to Me with all their bodily limbs. They worship My devotees 
and find all living entities related to Me. For Me they engage the entire energy 
of their bodies. They engage the power of speech in the glorification of My 
qualities and form. They also dedicate their minds unto Me and try to give up 
all kinds of material desires. Thus My devotees are characterized.' 

PURPORT 

These two verses are quoted from Srimad-Bhagavatam (11.19.21-22). They 
were spoken by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord Kr��a, who was 
answering Uddhava's inquiry about devotional service. 

TEXT 31 

'(!{t�H'I't'l't'Z '!r.��t'Z �r.�llft�N.,-oz 9f�"{,l 
�"iit:; 9f���� Clff<! �lflllt'l't'Z '!�SOl"( II "� II 

aradhananarh sarve?arh 
Vi$f)Of aradhanarh param 

tasmat paratararh devi 
tadiyanarh samarcanam 

SYNONYMS 

aradhananam-of varieties of worship; sarve$am-all; vi$fJOb-of Lord Vi��u; 
aradhanam-worship; param-the most exalted; tasmat-and above such wor
ship of Lord Vi?I)U; parataram-of greater value; devi-0 goddess; tadiyanam
of persons in relationship with Lord Vi��u; samarcanam-rigid and firm worship. 

TRANSLATION 

"Lord Siva told the goddess Durga, 'My dear Devi, although the Vedas 
recommend worship of demigods, the worship of Lord Vi�r;�u is topmost. 
However, above the worship of Lord Vi�r;�u is the rendering of service to 
Vai�r;�avas, who are related to Lord Vi�r;�u.' 

PURPORT 

The Vedas are divided into three divisions-karma-kar)Q'a, jnana-kaf)r;ia and 
upasana-kaf)r;ia. These are activities dealing with fruitive work, empiric philosophi
cal speculation and worship. There are recommendations in the Vedas for the 
worship of various demigods as well as Lord Vi��u. Lord Siva answers Durga's 
question in this quotation from Padma Puraf)a. This verse is also included in Laghu-
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bhagavatamrta (2.4) by Srila ROpa Gosvami. The words Vi$f)Or aradhanam refer to 
the worship of L'Ord Vi�r:tu, or Kr�r:ta. Thus the supreme form of worship is the 
satisfaction of the Supreme Personality of Godhead Sri Kr�r:ta. It is further con
cluded that the worshiper of Lord Vi�r:tu renders better service by worshiping the 
devotee of Lord Kr�r:ta. There are different types of devotees-those in the santa
rasa, dasya-rasa, sakhya-rasa, vatsalya-rasa and madhurya-rasa. Although all the 
rasas are on the transcendental platform, the madhurya-rasa is the supreme tran
scendental mellow. Consequently it is concluded that the worship of devotees 
engaged in the Lord's service in the madhurya-rasa is the supreme spiritual ac
tivity. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and His followers mainly worship Lord Kr�r:ta in 
the madhurya-rasa. Other Vai�r:tava acaryas recommended worship up to the vat
salya-rasa. Therefore Srila ROpa Gosvami in his Vidagdha-madhava (1.2) describes 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's cult as supreme: 

anarpita-carirh cirat karuQayavatirQa/:1 ka/au 
samarpayitum unnatojjvala-rasarh sva-bhakti-sriyam 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu appeared in this age of Kali to exhibit the superex
cellence of madhurya-rasa, a gift never previously bestowed by any acarya or in
carnation. Consequently Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is accepted as the most mag
nanimous incarnation. It is He only who distributed love of Kr�r:ta while exhibiting 
the superexcellence of loving Kr�r:ta in the conjugal rasa. 

TEXT 32 

��19fi ���9f'T: C'l<l.'l C<f1:�<!�--"':( II 

<n:�i9f5fr'll'C� f;r�J� ClPWfC<l.'l �Ojj;f;{: II "� II 

durapa hy a/pa-tapasa/:1 
seva vaikuQtha-vartmasu 

yatropagiyate nityarh 
deva-devo janardana/:1 

SYNONYMS 

durapa-very difficult to achieve; hi-certainly; a/pa-tapasa/:1-by a person not 
advanced in spiritual life; seva-service; vaikuQtha-vartmasu-unto persons on 
the path back home, back to Godhead; yatra-wherein; upagiyate-is worshiped 
and glorified; nityam-regularly; deva-deva/:1-the Supreme Personality of God
head; janardana/:1 -Lord Kr�r:ta. 

TRANSLATION 

" 'Those whose austerity is meager can hardly obtain the service of the pure 
devotees progressing on the path back to the kingdom of Godhead, the 
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Vaikur:Jfhas. Pure devotees engage one hundred percent in glorifying the 
Supreme lord, who is the lord of the demigods and the controller of all living 
entities.' " 

PURPORT 

This is a quotation from Srimad-Bhagavatam (3.7.20). This was spoken by 
Vidura in his conversation with Maitreya ��i, a great devotee of the Lord. 

TEXT 33 

��' ���·<;'ijt�tf�, 'lilfi�, �\!Jt� I 

iSf�"f, ��"ftf'W �� �i@�"f II�� II 

puri, bharati-gosafii, svarapa, nityananda 
jagadananda, mukundadi yata bhakta-vrnda 

SYNONYMS 

puri-Paramananda PurT; bharati-Brahmananda Bharati; gosafii-on the level 
of the spiritual master; svarapa-Svaropa Damodara Gosvami; nityananda-Lord 
Nityananda Prabhu; jagadananda-Jagadananda; mukunda-Mukunda; adi-and 
others; yata-all; bhakta-vrnda-devotees of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

Paramananda Puri, Brahmananda Bharati Gosaiii, Svarupa Damodara 
Gosaiii, lord Nityananda, Jagadananda, Mukunda and others were present 
before the lord at that time. 

TEXT 34 

�fit <;'ijt�tr�� '<15a;- m ij�'J �"'i{ 1 

��tt�t'ijJ �� �t�� <lSf.� �i{ II �8 II 

cari gosafiira kaila raya caraua vandana 
yatha-yogya saba bhaktera karila milana 

SYNONYMS 

cari gosafiira-of the four gosafiis, or spiritual masters; kai/a-did; raya-Rama
nanda Raya; caraua vandana-worshiping the lotus feet; yatha-yogya-as it is 
befitting; saba-all; bhaktera-of the devotees; kari/a-did; mi/ana-meeting. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sri Ramananda Raya therefore offered his obeisances to all the Lord's devo
tees, in particular to the four spiritual masters. Thus Ramananda Raya suitably 
met all the devotees. 

PURPORT 

The four spiritual masters referred to in this verse are Paramananda Puri, 
Brahmananda BharatT, SvarOpa Damodara and Lord Nityananda. 

TEXT 35 

� �!{,- �-rn, ,�r-t� <llJ��erni{ 1 

1\1� � -�7;� �t· 9ft� �pfi{ ll �<t ll 

prabhu kahe, -raya, dekhile kamala-nayana? 
raya kahe-ebe yai paba darasana 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-the Lord said; raya-My dear Ramananda Raya; dekhile-have 
you seen; kamala-nayana-the lotus-eyed Lord Jagannatha; raya kahe-Rama
nanda Raya replied; ebe yai-now I shall go; paba darasana-1 shall visit the 
temple. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu next asked Ramananda Raya, "Have you already 
visited the temple of the lotus-eyed Lord Jagannatha ?" Ramananda Raya 
replied, "I shall now go visit the temple." 

TEXT 36 

�t. ��, -�rn, � f<fl <lltli <ll�t� ? 

�'1(� if! '��' '�i{ �t� ��1 �t�t� ? �� II 

prabhu kahe, -raya, tumi ki karya kari/e? 
isvare na dekhi' kene age etha aile? 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; raya-My dear Ramananda Raya; 
tumi-you ; ki karya-what; kari/e-have done; isvare-the Supreme Personality 
of Godhead; na dekhi'-without seeing; kene-why; age-f irst; etha-here; 
aile-you came. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied, "What have you done, My dear Raya? 
Why did you not first see Lord Jagannatha and then come here? Why have you 
come here first?" 

TEXT 37 

m ��, �t'l-t�, �if�-,ti!N 1 

� �t$1 �rn, '!'tt1 �rn ��-t� 11 �'l 11 

raya kahe, caraQa-ratha, hrdaya-sarathi 
yahan lana yaya, tahan yaya jiva-rathi 

SYNONYMS 

raya kahe-Ramananda Raya replied; caraQa-the legs; ratha-chariot; 
hrdaya-the heart; sarathi-chariot driver; yahali-wherever; /ana-taking; 
yaya-goes; tahan-there; yaya-goes; jiva-rathi-the living entity on the 
chariot. 

TRANSLATION 

Ramananda Raya said, "The legs are like the chariot, and the heart is like 
the charioteer. Wherever the heart takes the living entity, the living entity is 
obliged to go." 

PURPORT 

In Bhagavad-gita (18.61) Lord Kr�r;�a explains: 

isvarab sarva-bhatanarh 
hrd-dese 'rjuna ti�thati 

bhramayan sarva-bhatani 
yantrara(fhani mayaya 

"The Supreme Lord is situated in everyone's heart, 0 Arjuna, and is directing the 
wanderings of all living entities, who are seated as on a machine made of material 
energy." 

Thus the living entity wanders within this universe riding upon a chariot (the 
body) bestowed by material nature. A similar explanation is given in the Katha 
Upani�ad (1.3.3,4): 

atmanarh rathinarh viddhi 
sarirarh ratham eva tu 

buddhirh tu sarathirh viddhi 
manab pragraham eva ca 
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indriyaf)i hayan ahur 
vi?ayarhs te?u gocaran 

atmendriya-mano-yuktarh 
bhoktety ahur mani?iQab 
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"The individual is the passenger in the car of the material body, and intelligence is 
the driver. Mind is the driving instrument, and the senses are the horses. The self is 
thus the enjoyer or sufferer in the association of the mind and senses. In this way 
it is understood by great thinkers." 

Thus the living entity is the charioteer and the body the chariot offered by ma
terial nature. The mind is the reins controlling the horses, and the senses are the 
horses. Thus the living entity is the false enjoyer of the material world. One who is 
advanced in Kr��a consciousness can control the mind and intelligence. In other 
words, he can control the reins and the horses (the senses), even though the 
horses are very powerful. One who can control the senses by his mind and intelli
gence can very easily approach the Supreme Personality of Godhead, or Vi��u, 
who is the ultimate goal of life. Tad vi?Qob paramarh padarh sada pasyanti sDrayab. 
Those who are actually advanced approach Lord Vi��u, their ultimate goal. Such 
people are never captivated by Lord Vi��u's external energy, the material world. 

TEXT 38 

<crtfif f� �f1�, 1!i{ �1 ��1 �t�� I 

�'itrt�-�� f<t�1t i{1 c<li� u ��r u 

ami ki kariba, mana ihan lana ai/a 
jagannatha-darasane vicara na kaila 

SYNONYMS 

J.mi-1; ki-what; kariba-shall do; mana-my mind; ihali-here; /ana-tak
ing; iii/a-arrived; jagannatha-darasane-to see Lord Jagannatha; vicara-con
sideration; na-did not; kai/a-make. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Ramananda Raya continued, "What shall I do? My mind has brought me 
here. I could not consider going first to lord Jagannatha's temple." 

TEXT 39 

� ��,-� f'it111 �11' �pti{ I 

�f;!i �11' �t�' <R ��lif fil�i{ ll �� ll 
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prabhu kahe, -sighra giya kara dara5ana 
aiche ghara ya i' kara kutumba milana 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; sighra giya-going hastily; 
kara darasana-see Lord Jagannatha; aiche-similarly; ghara yai'-going home; 
kara-just do; kutumba-family; mi/ana-meeting. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu advised, "Immediately go to Lord Jagannatha's 
temple to see the Lord. Then go home and meet your family members." 

TEXT 40 

121'. �91i 11t�i �t� �� W�ti1 I 

1ftr;�11 <;i!!f�<e�-'i\� �� C<Tilet iSfl';i{ II 8 o II 

prabhu ajna pana raya calila darasane 
rayera prema-bhakti-riti bujhe kon jane 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu ajfia-the Lord's permission; pafia-getting; raya-Ramananda Raya; 
ca/i/a-departed; darasane-to see Lord Jagannatha; rayera-of Ramananda 
Raya; prema-bhakti-of ecstatic love for Kr�l)a; riti-process; bujhe-under
stands; kon jane-what person. 

TRANSLATION 

Having received Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's permission, Ramananda Raya 
hastily went to the temple of Lord Jagannatha. Who can understand the devo
tional service of Raya Ramananda? 

TEXT 41 

�ti11 ��' m1 :Jft<(r;�r;;r C<tt"ft�if! I 

�t� �fif' �m� ��II 8� II 

k�etre asi' raja sarvabhaume bolaila 
sarvabhaume namaskari' tanhare puchila 
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SYNONYMS 

k�etre-to jagannatha Puri; asi' -coming; raja -the King; sarvabhaume-for 
Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya; bo/ai /a-called; sarvabhaume-unto Sarvabhauma 
Bhattacarya; namaskari'-offering obeisances; talihare puchila-he asked him. 

TRANSLATION 

When King Prataparudra returned to Jagannatha Puri, he called for Sar
vabhauma Bhattacarya. When Bhattacarya went to see the King, the King 
offered him respects and made the following inquiries. 

TEXT 42 

c1rt1 l'ftf�' ��tw ��" fil� ? 

��� �t�, -��'I. �til<lS �i!illl 8� II 

mora lagi' prabhu-pade kaile nivedana? 
sarvabhauma kahe, -kainu aneka yatana 

SYNONYMS 

mora lagi'-on my behalf; prabhu-pade-at the lotus feet of the Lord; kaile 
nivedana-did you submit my petition; sarvabhauma kahe-Sarvabhauma 
replied; kainu-1 did; aneka yatana-much endeavor. 

TRANSLATION 

The King asked, "Have you submitted my petition to the Lord?" Sar
vabhauma replied, "Yes, with much endeavor I have tried my best. 

TEXT 43 

i!�tf� iii �t1f C�� ��-��-til I 

�� it�' �tt� �: �� �ff f��illl 8� II 

tathapi na kare teliha raja-darasana 
k�etra cha(ii' yabena puna/:! yadi kari nivedana 

SYNONYMS 

tathapi-yet; na kare-does not do; teliha-He; raja-darasana-visiting a king; 
k�etra cha(ii'-leaving Jagannatha-k�etra; yabena-He will go away; puna/:1-
again; yadi-if; kari nivedana-1 request. 
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TRANSLATION 

"Yet despite my great endeavor, the Lord would not agree to see a king. In
deed, He said that if He were asked again, He would quit Jagannatha Puri and 
go elsewhere." 

TEXT 44 

�fern1 �t<srnt 11-r;il ��� ��� 1 

��� <tiRrn1 f� <fif�'! �tf'itit II 88 II 

suniya rajara mane duf)kha upajila 
vi�ada kariya kichu kahite lagila 

SYNONYMS 

suniya-hearing; rajara-of the King; mane-in the mind; duf)kha-unhappi
ness; upajila-arose; vi�ada-lamentation; kariya-doing; kichu-something; 
kahite-to speak; /agi/a-began. 

TRANSLATION 

Hearing this, the King became very unhappy and, greatly lamenting, began 
to speak as follows. 

TEXT 45 

�ii\ �� ��ti! �� �<1"� I 

i9f'if1� 1ft�� �� <fi�"f! ��tf II 8� II 

papi nica uddharite tanra avatara 
jagai madhai tenha karila uddhara 

SYNONYMS 

papi-sinful; nica-lowborn; uddharite-to deliver; tal'lra-His; avatara-in
carnation; jagai-Jagai; madhai-Madhai; tenha-he; karila uddhara-delivered. 

TRANSLATION 

The King said, "Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu has descended just to deliver all 
kinds of sinful, lowborn persons. Consequently He has delivered sinners like 
Jagai and Madhai. 
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TEXT 46 

��ill lit�' <ti�� 'Sf'ite. ��·� I 

�� �f\eool <tim' <1iRf�t�fii{ ���t� ? s� 11 

prataparudra chagi' karibe jagat nistara 
ei pratijna kari' kariyachena avatara? 

SYNONYMS 
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prataparudra chagi'-except for Prataparudra; karibe-he will do; jagat-of the 
whole universe; nistara-deliverance; ei pratijna-this promise; kari'-making; 
kariyachena-has made; avatara-incarnation. 

TRANSLATION 

"Alas, has Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu incarnated to deliver all kinds of sin
ners with the exception of a king named Maharaja Prataparudra? 

PURPORT 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's mission is thus described by Narottama dasa 
Thakura: patita-pavana-hetu tava avataral mo-sama patita prabhu na paibe ara. If 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu descended to reclaim sinners, then one who is the most 
sinful and lowborn is the first candidate for the Lord's consideration. Maharaja Pra
taparudra considered himself a most fallen soul because he had to deal with ma
terial things constantly and enjoy material profits. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's busi
ness was the deliverance of the most fallen. How, then, could He reject the King? 
The more fallen a person is, the more he has the right to be delivered by the 
Lord-provided, of course, he surrenders unto the Lord. Maharaja Prataparudra 
was a fully surrendered soul; therefore the Lord could not refuse him on the 
grounds that he was a worldly pounds-shillings man. 

TEXT 47 

� lf'cf'l�ilt 01 f9r 01'1 s�t\!i 'lot 
1f��'l�c� �� \!i�tf9f COI.I'lt"l{_ I 
'lC'f<f�<Sf� �9( nr�J� 'lf\!i 
fO!cfli1 f<ls"� C'l� <!\!i\!it� Clf<!: II 8 '\ II 

adarsaniyan api nica-jatin 
sarhvik?ate hanta tathapi no mam 
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mad-eka-varjarh krpayi�yatiti 
nirQiya kim so 'vatatara deval) 

SYNONYMS 

Madhya-lila, Ch. 11 

adarsaniyan-upon those who are unfit to be seen; api-although; nica
jatin-the lower class of men; sarhvik�ate-puts His merciful glance; hanta-alas; 
tathapi-still; no-not; mam-upon me; mat-myself; eka-alone; varjam-re
jecting; krpayi�yati-He will bestow His mercy; iti-thus; nirQiya-deciding; 
kim-whether; sa/:l-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; avatatara-has descended; 
deva/:1 -the Supreme Personality of Godhead. 

TRANSLATION 

" 'Alas, has Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu made His advent deciding that He will 
deliver all others with the exception of me? He bestows His merciful glance 
upon many lower-class men who are usually not even to be seen.' " 

PURPORT 

This verse is found in the Sri Caitanya-candrodaya-nataka (8.28). 

TEXT 48 

it11 �fi!9i1 - �tt1t ifl �f1ft� ��-til I 

'1ft1t �1%9§1- t�1 �il1li:t�� ��il u 817' u 

tanra pratijtia-more na karibe darasana 
mora pratijtia-tanha vina cha<;fiba jivana 

SYNONYMS 

tanra pratijtia-His determination; more-unto me; na-not; karibe-will do; 
darasana-seeing; mora pratijtia-my promise; tanha vina -without Him; 
cha<;:liba-1 will give up; jivana-life. 

TRANSLATION 

Maharaja Prataparudra continued, "If Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is deter
mined not to see me, then I am determined to give up my life if I do not see 
Him. 

PURPORT 

A devotee with Maharaja Prataparudra's determination will certainly be vic
torious in advancing in Kr�r:ta consciousness. Sri Kr�r:ta confirms this in Bhagavad
gita (9.14): 
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satatam kirtayanto mam 
yatantas ca drc;Jha-vratab 

namasyantas ca mam bhaktya 
nitya-yukta upasate 
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"Always chanting My glories, endeavoring with great determination, bowing 
down before Me, these great souls perpetually worship Me with devotion." 

These are the symptoms of a mahatma engaged in the Lord's service in full 
Kr�l)a consciousness. Thus Maharaja Prataparudra's determination is very exalted 
and is called drc;Jha-vrata. Because of this determination, he was finally able to 
receive Lord Caitanya's direct mercy. 

TEXT 49 
' 

�rw �� 11�t�� il1 9ft� ?9fi·'lil 1 

f� 11:t�J, f<fi<!t1 '��,-�<!t �<fit11:� II 8� II 

yadi sei mahaprabhura na pai krpa-dhana 
kiba rajya, kiba deha, -saba akaraf)a 

SYNONYMS 

yadi-if; sei-that; mahaprabhura-of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; na
not; pai-l get; krpa-dhana-the treasure of mercy; kiba rajya-what is the value 
of my kingdom; kiba deha-what is the value of this body; saba akaral)a-every
thing useless. 

TRANSLATION 

"If I do not receive Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's mercy, my body and my 
kingd�m are certainly useless." 

PURPORT 

This is an excellent example of drc;Jha-vrata, determination. If one does not 
receive the Supreme Personality of Godhead's mercy, one's life is defeated. In 
Srimad-Bhagavatam (5.5.5) it is said: parabhavas tavad abodha-jato yavan na 
jijnasata atma-tattvam. Unless one inquires into spiritual life, everything is useless. 
Without spiritual inquiry, our labor and the object of our labor are simply a waste 
of time. 

TEXT 50 

\fli! �fil' :ift(�)1! ��G'fi �f� I 

1ft�t11: �lf.11:t'$f ��' ��Gifi �f"iii! II <to II 
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eta suni' sarvabhauma ha-ifa cintita 
rajara anuraga dekhi' ha-ifa vismita 

SYNONYMS 

Madhya-lila, Ch. 11 

eta suni'-hearing this; sarvabhauma-Sarvabhauma; ha-ifa-became; cin
tita-very thoughtful; rajara-of the King; anuraga-attachment; dekhi '-seeing; 
ha- ifa-became; vismita-astonished. 

TRANSLATION 

Hearing King Prataparudra's determination, Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya be
came thoughtful. Indeed, he was very astonished to see the King's determina
tion. 

PURPORT 

Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya was astonished because such determination is not 
possible for a worldly man attached to material enjoyment. The King certainly had 
ample opportunity for material enjoyment, but he was thinking that his kingdom 
and everything else was useless if he could not see SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu. This 
is certainly sufficient cause for astonishment. In Srimad-Bhagavatam it is stated 
that bhakti, devotional service, must be unconditional. No material impediments 
can actually check the advancement of devotional service, be it executed by a 
common man or a king. In any case, devotional service rendered to the Lord is al
ways complete, despite the devotee's material position. Devotional service is so 
exalted that it can be executed by anyone iri any position. One simply must be 
drdha-vrata, firmly determined. 

TEXT 51 

t:eit�� <!St�.-,�4!1 iii <IS���� I 

c;t:et�� �� 'til<ii-JJ ��t<il �llt\if II�� II 

bhattacarya kahe-deva na kara vi�ada 
tomare prabhura avasya ha-ibe prasada 

SYNONYMS 

bhattacarya kahe-Bhattacarya said; deva-0 King; na kara vi�ada-do not be 
worried; tomare-unto you; prabhura-of Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
avasya-certainly; ha-ibe-there must be; prasada-mercy. 

TRANSLATION 

Finally Sarvabhauma Bhatfacarya said, "My dear King, do not worry. Be
cause of your firm determination, I am sure that Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's 
mercy will definitely be bestowed upon you." 
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PURPORT 

Due to King Prataparudra's firm determination, Bhagacarya predicted that SrT 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu's mercy would be there without fail. As confirmed 
elsewhere in Caitanya-caritamrta (Madhya, 19.151), guru-kr�Qa-prasade paya 
bhakti-lata-bija: "By the mercy of the spiritual master and Kr�r:ta, one gets the seed 
of devotional service." Bhagacarya was supposed to be the spiritual master of 
King Prataparudra, and he gave his blessings to the effect that the Lord would be 
merciful upon the King. The mercy of the spiritual master and Kr�r:ta combine to 
grant success to a devotee engaged in Kr�r:ta consciousness. This is confirmed by 
the Vedas: 

yasya deve para bhaktir 
yatha deva tatha gurau 

tasyaite kathita hy artha/:1 
prakasante mahatmana/:1 

"Only unto those great souls who have implicit faith in both the Lord and the 
spiritual master are all the imports of Vedic knowledge automatically revealed." 
(Svetasvatara Upani�ad 6.23) 

Maharaja Prataparudra had firm faith in Bhattacarya, who declared SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu to be the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Having firm faith in Bhat
tacarya as his spiritual master, King Prataparudra immediately accepted SrT 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu as the Supreme Lord. Thus he began worshiping SrT 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu in his mind. This is the process of devotional service. Ac
cording to Bhagavad-gita (9.34): 

man-mana bhava mad-bhakto 
mad-yaji marh namaskuru 

mam evai�yasi yuktvaivam 
atmanarh mat-parayaQa/:1 

"Engage your mind always in thinking of Me, become My devotee, offer obei
sances and worship Me. Being completely absorbed in Me, surely you will come 
to Me." 

This process is very simple. One need only be firmly convinced by the spiritual 
master that Kr�r:ta is the Supreme Personality of Godhead. If one decides this, he 
can make further progress by thinking of Kr�r:ta, chanting of Kr�r:ta and glorifying 
Him. There is then no doubt that such a fully surrendered devotee will receive the 
blessings of Lord Kr�r:ta. SrTia Sarvabhauma Bhagacarya explains this further. 

TEXT 52 

� �- '�lft�i{, 'i!tlf'Rf '�1{-��� I 

�<I� �fift<li{ �9f'j �t� �� II <!'� II 
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tenha-premadhina, tamara prema-gar;Jhatara 
avasya karibena krpa tamara upara 

SY NONYMS 

tenha-He (Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu); prema-adhina-under the control of 
love; tamara prema-your love; gar;Jha-tara-very deep; avasya-certainly; 
karibena krpa-He will bestow mercy; tamara upara-upon you. 

TRANSLATION 

As soon as Bhattacarya saw the King's firm determination, he declared, 
"The Supreme Lord is approached only by pure love. Your love for Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu is very, very deep; therefore without a doubt He will be 
merciful upon you." 

PURPORT 

Such determination is the first qualification. As confirmed by ROpa Gosvami 
(Upadesamrta, 3): utsahan ni5cayad dhairyat. One must first have firm determina
tion, firm faith. When one engages in devotional service, he must maintain this 
firm determination. Then Kr�t:�a will be pleased with his service. The spiritual 
master can show the path of devotional service. If the disciple follows the prin
ciples rigidly and undeviatingly, he will certainly rece!ve the mercy of Kr�t:Ja. This is 
confirmed by the sastras. 

TEXT 53 

��r;r <ll� �fif �<ll �� I 

�� �� <ll�' �'-�Nr;<t �� II <t� II 

tathapi kahiye ami eka upaya 
ei upaya kara' prabhu dekhibe yahaya 

SY NONYMS 

tathapi-still; kahiye-say; ami-1; eka upaya-one means; ei upaya-this 
means; kara'-try to adopt; prabhu-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; dekhibe
will see you; yahaya-by that. 

TRANSLATION 

Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya then suggested, "There is one means by which 
you can directly see Him. 
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TEXT 54 

1{tl�rlijj1·ffl� � �., �� '1'�1 I 

:s!"Cit·�tt� �J <f)Rrt� <;12t1ftf<i�"��1 II <t8 II 

ratha-yatra-dine prabhu saba bhakta /aria 
ratha-age nrtya karibena premavi�ta haria 

SYNONYMS 
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ratha-yatra-dine-on the day of the car festival ceremony; prabhu-Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; saba-all; bhakta-devotees; /aria-taking with Him; 
ratha-the chariot; age-in front of; nrtya karibena-will dance; prema-avi�ta 
haria-in great ecstatic love. 

TRANSLATION 

"On the day of the car festival, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu will dance before 
the Deity in great ecstatic love. 

TEXT 55 

(;�lltt� ��tt�ttil <f)Rrt.,il �� I 

��<f)tt'i' �<f)t'i' � �f�' :sf't�.,-t II (t<t II 

premavese pu�podyane karibena pravesa 
sei-kale ekale tumi cha(.li' raja-vesa 

SYNONYMS 

prema-avese-in ecstatic love; pu�pa-udyane-into the garden at Gul)<;iica 
where the Lord stays; karibena pravesa-will enter; sei-kale-at that time; 
eka/e-alone; tumi-you; cha(ii'-giving up; raja-vesa-the royal dress. 

TRANSLATION 

"On that Ratha-yatra festival day, after dancing before the Lord, Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu will enter the Gur;u;fica garden. At that time you should 
go there alone, stripped of your royal dress. 

TEXT 56 

'�··11"1���t�Jt�' <f)f1fti! 91iil I 

�� ��' 11�t�,11" �firt., �11"'1 II <t� II 
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'kr?Qa-rasa-pancadhyaya' karite pathana 
ekale yai' mahaprabhura dharibe caraf)a 

SYNONYMS 

kr?Qa-rasa-panca-adhyaya-the five chapters in the Tenth Canto of Srimad
Bhagavatam in which Lord Kr�r:Ja's pastimes of the rasa dance are described; karite 
pathana-to recite; eka/e yai'-going alone; mahaprabhura-of Lord Srr Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; dharibe caraf)a-catch hold of the lotus feet. 

TRANSLATION 

"When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu enters the Gu•:u;lica, you should also go 
there and read five chapters about Lord Km•a's dancing with the gopis. In this 
way you can catch hold of the Lord's lotus feet. 

TEXT 57 

�uttil ilt�, �-�'ft� �-.ilt� �fil' I 

�fi'f'Jril <15fif�il �111 '�•�' i9ftfil' " <t<t " 

bahya-jnana nahi, se-ka/e kr?Qa-nama suni' 
alirigana karibena tomaya 'vai?f)ava' jani' 

SYNONYMS 

bahya-jnana nahi-without external consciousness; se-kale-at that time; 
kr?Qa-nama suni '-by hearing the holy name of Lord Kr�r:Ja; alirigana karibena
He will embrace; tomaya -you; vai?f)ava jani'-taking you to be a Vai�l)ava. 

TRANSLATION 

"Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu will be in a mood of ecstatic love without 
external consciousness. At that time you should begin to recite those chapters 
from Srimad-Bhagavatam. Then He will embrace you, knowing you to be a 
pure Vai�r;�ava. 

PURPORT 

A Vai�l)ava is always ready to help another Vai�l)ava progress toward realiza
tion of the Absolute Truth. Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya could understand the King's 
position as a pure Vai�l)ava. The King was always thinking of SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu, and Bha��acarya wanted to help him approach the Lord. A Vai�l)ava 
is always compassionate, especially when he sees a prospective devotee very 
determined (dr(iha-vrata). Consequently Bha��acarya was ready to help the King. 
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TEXT 58 

1tt11til"f 1tt11, �� '�t11t1t ,�11·�'1 I 

�!_-�'It �f� ��1t f<rfit' ''It� 1l'il II <Hr II 

ramananda raya, aji tamara prema-guQa 
prabhu-age kahite prabhura phiri' gela mana 

SYNONYMS 
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ramananda raya -Ramananda Raya; aji -today; tamara-your; prema-guQa
quality of love; prabhu-age-in front of the Lord; kahite-when he described; 
prabhura-of Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; phiri' ge/a-became changed; 
mana-the mind. 

TRANSLATION 

"The Lord has already changed His mind due to Ramananda Raya's descrip
tion of your pure love for Him." 

PURPORT 

At first the Lord did not want to see the King, but due to Bhanacarya's and 
Ramananda Raya's earnest endeavors, the Lord's mind was changed. The Lord 
already declared that Kr�l')a would be merciful upon the King due to the King's ser
vice to the devotees. This is the process by which one can advance in Kr�l')a con
sciousness. First there must be the devotee's mercy; then Kr�l)a's mercy will de
scend. Yasya prasadad bhagavat-prasadol yasyaprasadan na gatib kuto 'pi. Our 
first duty, therefore, is to satisfy the spiritual master, who can arrange for the 
Lord's mercy. A common man must first begin to serve the spiritual master or the 
devotee. Then, through the mercy of the devotee, the Lord will be satisfied. Un
less one receives the dust of a devotee's lotus feet on one's head, there is no 
possibility of advancement. This is also confirmed by a statement of Prahlada 
Maharaja in Srimad-Bhagavatam (7.5.32): 

nai�arh matis tavad urukramatighrirh 
sprsaty anarthapagamo yad-artha/:l 

mahiyasarh pada-rajo 'bhi�ekarh 
ni�kiricananarh na vrQita yavat 

Unless one approaches a pure devotee, he cannot understand the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead. Maharaja Prataparudra worshiped both Ramananda Raya 
and Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya. Thus he touched the lotus feet of pure devotees 
and was able thereby to approach SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 
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TEXT 59 

�fil' '$f�9ff�� 11t� �� t:i;9ffiS1'i" I 

�'t_t� f11�ti! �l11!i!'N W C� II <tiil II 

suni' gajapatira mane sukha upajila 
prabhure milite ei mantraf)a drr;Jha kaila 

SYNONYMS 

suni'-hearing; gaja-patira-of King Prataparudra; mane-in the mind; sukha
happiness; upajila-awakened; prabhure-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; milite-to 
meet; ei-this; mantral)a-instruction; drr;Jha kaila-decided to accept rigidly. 

TRANSLATION 

Maharaja Prataparudra took Bhatfacarya's advice and firmly decided to 
follow his instructions. Thus he felt transcendental happiness. 

TEXT 60 

�'fil�t� <li'� �� �'i" �t�� I 

�i <!ir;�,-1%� fw� <c�t�t11 �fijjtr;� II �o II 

snana-yatra kabe habe puchila bhattere 
bhatta kahe, -tina dina achaye yatrare 

SYNONYMS 

snana-yatra-the bathing ceremony of Lord jagannatha; kabe-when; habe
will be; puchila-he inquired; bhattere-from Bhattacarya; bhatta kahe-Bhat
tacarya said; tina dina-three days; achaye-there are still; yatrare-until the 
festival. 

TRANSLATION 

When the King asked Bhattacarya when the bathing ceremony [Snana
yatral of lord Jagannatha would take place, Bhatfacarya replied that there 
were only three days left before the ceremony. 

TEXT 61 

�t� rt� <2lt�tfil111 �i ''$1� fil�t'11l 1 

��t\!ii-fwt� �'t.� �1�1lf "i\if11 II �� II 
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rajare prabodhiya bhatta gefa nijafaya 
snana-yatra-dine prabhura ananda hrdaya 

SYNONYMS 

243 

rajare-the King; prabodhiya-encouraging; bhatta-Sarvabhauma Bhat
tacarya; gefa-departed; nija-afaya-to his own home; snana-yatra-dine-on the 
day of the bathing ceremony of Lord jagannatha; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; ananda-full of happiness; hrdaya-heart. 

TRANSLATION 

After thus encouraging the King, Sarvabhauma Bhatfacarya returned home. 
On the day of Lord Jagannatha's bathing ceremony, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
was very happy at heart. 

TEXT 62 

�til�� c;wf�' �� �� �� �� 1 

�r;�� '���:Jt�' �� �� ��� II �� II 

snana-yatra dekhi' prabhura haifa baqa sukha 
isvarera 'anavasare' paifa baqa dui)kha 

SYNONYMS 

snana-yatra-the bathing ceremony of Lord Jagannatha; dekhi'-seeing; 
prabhura-of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; haifa-became; baqa-very much; 
sukha-happiness; isvarera-of the Lord; anavasare-during the pastime of 
retirement; paifa-got; baqa-very much; du/:lkha-unhappiness. 

TRANSLATION 

After seeing the bathing ceremony of Lord Jagannatha, Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu became very happy. But when Lord Jagannatha retired after the 
ceremony, Lord Caitanya became very unhappy because He could not see 
Him. 

PURPORT 

After the bathing ceremony of Sri Jagannatha, which takes place just a fortnight 
before the Ratha-yatra ceremony, the body of the Lord Jagannatha Deity is 
repainted, and this takes just about a fortnight to complete. This period is called 
Anavasara. There are many who visit the temple to see Lord jagannatha regularly 
every day, and for them His retirement after the bathing ceremony is unbearable. 
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Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu felt Lord Jagannatha's absence from the temple very 
much. 

TEXT 63 

,om.;nrett;<1 ��� �"- <11t�a;- ��i 1 

�t�tt;Q! <;"ita;'i �" �<11� lritf��i II �� II 

gopi-bhave virahe prabhu vyakula hana 
alalanathe gela prabhu sabare chaqiya 

SYNONYMS 

gopi-bhave-in the mood of the gopis; virahe-in separation; prabhu-Lord 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; vyaku/a-agitated; haiia-being; a/alanathe-to 
Alalanatha; ge/a-went; prabhu-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sabare-all; 
chaqiya -having given up. 

TRANSLATION 

Due to the separation of Lord Jagannatha, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu felt 
great anxiety such as the gopis feel in separation from Kr��;�a. In this condition 
He gave up all association and went to Alalanatha. 

TEXT 64 

�� � fil<f'TJ �t�'i'i �•"11'1 I 

,�� �� �� ��,,-- C<f''i' ��Willi �8 II 

pache prabhura nikata aila bhakta-gal)a 
gauqa haite bhakta aise, -kaila nivedana 

SYNONYMS 

pache-behind; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nikata-in the pres
ence; aila-came; bhakta-gaQa-the devotees; gauqa haite-from Bengal; bhak
ta-devotees; aise-come; kaila nivedana-submitted. 

TRANSLATION 

The devotees following the Lord came into His presence and requested Him 
to return to Puri. They submitted that the devotees from Bengal were coming 
to Puru�ottama-k�etra. 
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TEXT 65 

�u-<�� �"'t�?;� ��"fl � ��i 1 
� �"fj,- �fiS'fi·it� <lif�'i'il fmti II �(t II 

sarvabhauma ni/aca/e aila prabhu lana 
prabhu aila, -raja-thani kahilena giya 

SYNONYMS 
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sarvabhauma-Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya; nilaca/e-to Jagannatha Puri; ai/a
came; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; /alia-taking; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; ai/a-arrived; raja-thafii-to the King; kahilena-said; giya-after 
going. 

TRANSLATION 

In this way Sarvabhauma Bhatfacarya brought Lord Caitanya back to Jagan
natha Puri. He then went to King Prataparudra and informed him of the Lord's 
arrival. 

TEXT 66 

�� �"i '!�i ''Stt�t�� I 

�� ·�rtJil("tlf �' �t�,- �il ���t� II ��II 

hena-kale ai/a tatha gopinathacarya 
rajake asirvada kari' kahe, -suna bhattacarya 

SYNONYMS 

hena-ka/e-during this time; ai/a-came; tatha-there; gopinatha-acarya
Gopinatha Acarya; rajake-unto the King; asirvada kari'-offering a benediction; 
kahe-said; suna bhattacarya-my dear Bhattacarya, kindly listen. 

TRANSLATION 

At this time, Gopinatha Acarya came there while Sarvabhauma Bhaffacarya 
was with King Prataparudra. Being a brahmaQa, he offered his benediction to 
the King and addressed Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya as follows. 

TEXT 67 

'�� ru'! �� ��tiil � I 

Jt�� 'eqgi ��-��<et�'! II �� II 
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gauc;fa haite vai�Qava asitechena dui-sata 
mahaprabhura bhak ta saba- maha-bhagavata 

SYNONYMS 

gauc;Ja haite-from Bengal; vai�Qava-devotees; asitechena-are coming; dui
sata-numbering about two hundred; mahaprabhura-of Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; bhakta-the devotees; saba-all; maha-bhagavata-greatly ad
vanced devotees. 

TRANSLATION 
11 About two hundred devotees are coming from Bengal. All of them are 

greatly advanced devotees and specifically devoted to Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 68 

� �tfit�1 � C�� �f6Jlfti{ I 

lii-�mt � � �:Jttw·:Jt'llt�'ti{ II �IT' II 

narendre asiya sabe haifa vidyamana 
tan-sabare cahi vasa prasada-samadhana 

SYNONYMS 

narendre-on the bank of Lake Narendra; asiya-coming; sabe-all of them; 
haifa vidyamana-staying; tan-sabare-for all of them; cahi-1 want; vasa-resi
dential quarters; prasada-for distributing prasada; samadhana-arrangement. 

TRANSLATION 
11 All of them have already arrived on the bank of Lake Narendra and are 

waiting there. I desire residential quarters and prasada arrangements for 
them." 

PURPORT 

Narendra is a small lake still existing in Jagannatha Puri, where the Candana
yatra festival takes place. Up to the present date, all the Bengali devotees who 
visit the jagannatha temple first take their bath in the lake. There they wash their 
hands and feet before entering the temple. 

TEXT 69 

� ��,-��t?;� �fl{ � flt<l I 

� �tflf � �f��,- ���i :Jl<l flt<l II �� II 
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raja kahe, -paqichake ami ajfia diba 
vasa adi ye cahiye, -paqicha saba diba 

SYNONYMS 

247 

raja kahe-the King said; paqichake-unto the attendant; ami-1; ajfia diba
shall give orders; vasa-residential quarters; adi-and other arrangements; ye 
cahiye-whatever you want; paqicha-the attendant; saba-everything; diba
will supply. 

TRANSLATION 

The King replied, "I shall give orders to the attendant in the temple. He will 
arrange for everyone's residential quarters and prasada, as you desire. 

TEXT 70 

w� '51'1 �� .. � ,�� � 1 

oelti111, �t� �t� �-rt� � n 9 o n 

mahaprabhura gaQa yata ai/a gauqa haite 
bhattacarya, eke eke dekhaha amate 

SYNONYMS 

mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; gaQa-associates; yata-all; 
aila-who have come; gauqa haite-from Bengal; bhattacarya-Sarvabhauma 
Bhanacarya; eke eke-one after another; dekhaha-please show; amate-to me. 

TRANSLATION 

"Sarvabhauma BhaJtacarya, please show me, one after another, all of Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu's devotees who are coming from Bengal." 

TEXT 71 

� ��,-��fii<!it� <R ���tf I 

c;'5tt�Qf fijr;i{ :fl�t�' �1ft� � ll 9 � ll 

bhatta kahe, -attalikaya kara arohaQa 
gopinatha cine sabare, karabe darasana 

SYNONYMS 

bhatta kahe-Bhanacarya said; attalikaya-on the roof of the palace; kara 
arohaQa-just get up; gopinatha-Gopinatha Acarya; cine-knows; sabare
everyone; karabe darasana-he will show. 
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TRANSLATION 

Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya requested the King, "Go up on the roof of the 
palace. Gopinatha Acarya knows every one of the devotees. He will identify 
them for you. 

TEXT 72 

�tflf �t�l ill� ��' f�fil� 1fi{ � I 

<;��t�1t·��� ��t't� 'PtfiiR II 9� II 

ami kaho nahi cini, cinite mana haya 
gopinathacarya sabare kara'be paricaya 

SYNONYMS 

ami-1; kaho-anyone; nahi-do not; cini-know; cinite mana haya-1 desire 
to know; gopinatha-acarya-GopTnatha Acarya; sabare-all of them; kara'be 
paricaya-will identify. 

TRANSLATION 

"Actually I do not know any of them, although I have a desire to know 
them. Since Gopinatha Acarya knows them all, he will give you their names." 

TEXT 73 

�� �r.t' � i9fi\' ���'111 ��if I 

���'I����� �t� ��if II 9� II 

eta bali' tina jana attalikaya cac;iila 
hena-kale vai�f)ava saba nikate aila 

SYNONYMS 

eta ba/i'-saying this; tina jana-the three persons (namely, the King, 
GopTnatha Acarya and Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya); attalikaya-on the roof of the 
palace; cac;iila-got up; hena-kale-at this time; vai�f)ava-the Vai�l)ava devo
tees; saba-all; nikate-nearby; aila-came. 

TRANSLATION 

After Sarvabhauma said this, he went up to the top of the palace with the 
King and Gopinatha Acarya. At this time all the Vai��;�ava devotees from Bengal 
drew closer to the palace. 
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TEXT 74 

m'al�-���, ,'$ft�"l,-�� IS'fi{ 1 

'alt�-121� �lfl3i ��' �ttl ����'! II '18 II 

damodara-svarupa, govinda, -dui jana 
mala-prasada lana yaya, yahan vai�Qava-gaQa 

SYNONYMS 

249 

damodara-svarupa-Svaropa Damodara; govinda-Govinda; dui jana-two 
persons; ma/a-prasada-flower garlands and remnants of Lord Jagannatha's food; 
/aria-taking; yaya-went; yahari-where; vai�Qava-gaQa-the Vai�r:tavas. 

TRANSLATION 

Svarupa Damodara and Govinda, taking the flower garlands and prasada of 
Lord Jagannatha, proceeded to where all the Vai�l)avas were standing. 

TEXT 75 

��l:'alt� 'al�ti21" �t� �·�tr;11: I 

11'� <I'll:�,<.!!�� '�let f�� 'Clt'altt1f II 'I� II 

prathamete mahaprabhu pathai/a durihare 
raja kahe, ei dui kon cinaha amare 

SYNONYMS 

prathamete-at first; mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; pathaila-sent; 
durihare-two persons; raja kahe-the King said; ei dui-these two; kon-who 
are they; cinaha-kindly identify; amare-to me. 

TRANSLATION 

Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu first sent them both in advance. The King in
quired, "Who are these two? Please let me know their identity." 

TEXT 76 

��t� <fit�,-<.!!� ���·'ftt1lllif1f I 

��� � �·� �m <flt�� II '1� II 

bhattacarya kahe, -ei svarupa-damodara 
mahaprabhura haya iriha dvitiya kalevara 
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SYNONYMS 

bhattacarya kahe-Bhagacarya said; ei-this gentleman; svarupa-damodara
his name is SvarOpa Damodara; mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
haya-is; iriha-he; dvitiya-the second; ka/evara-expansion of the body. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Sarvabhauma Bhalfacarya replied, "Here is Svarupa Damodara, who is 
practically the second expansion of the body of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 77 

N®�, (;'itt�lff-�J, �tt ,�� f�1 I 

��1 �-&t�t?;fi� � ,�,�� �fit�11l '\'\ ll 

dvitrya, govinda-bhrtya, ihari doriha diya 
mala pathanachena prabhu gaurava kariya 

SYNONYMS 

dvitiya-the second; govinda-Govinda; bhrtya-personal servant; ihari
here; doriha diya-through these two persons; mala-flower garlands; 
pathanachena-has sent; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; gaurava kariya
giving much honor. 

TRANSLATION 

"The second person is Govinda, Lord Caitanya's personal servant. The Lord 
has sent garlands and remnants of Lord Jagannatha's food with these two per
sons simply to honor the devotees from Bengal." 

TEXT 78 

<f;lt?;�� �t�1 <f;lt��?;11' 1151111� ���'I I 

�li 'mfcllff ��� �t�1 <f;ttfil' �t?;1t fifllf ll'\trn 

adau mala advaitere svarupa parai/a 
pache govinda dvitrya mala ani' tarire dila 

SYNONYMS 

adau-in the beginning; mala-a garland; advaitere-unto Advaita Acarya; 
svarupa-SvarOpa Damodara; parai/a-offered; pache-after that; govinda-the 
Lord's personal servant named Govinda; dvitTya-a second; mala-garland; 
ani'-bringing; tarire di/a-delivered to him. 
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TRANSLATION 

At the beginning, Svarupa Damodara came forward and garlanded Advaita 
Acarya. Govinda next came and offered a second garland to Advaita Acarya. 

TEXT 79 

t!� ''iftR"l ��<1e. '"� �t� I 

-i� ilt� mil 'f;ltt>i1i, �flillf �r;1ft�t1f II 'I� II 

tabe govinda darxfavat kaila acaryere 
tanre nahi cine acarya, puchila damodare 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-at that time; govinda-Govinda; daQ<;favat-falling flat to offer obei
sances; kai/a-did; acaryere-unto Advaita Acarya; tanre-him; nahi-not; 
cine-recognized; acarya -Advaita Acarya; puchi/a-inquired; damodare-to 
Svaropa Damodara. 

TRANSLATION 

After Govinda offered his obeisances by falling down flat before Advaita 
Acarya, Advaita Acarya asked Svarupa Damodara about his identity, for He 
did not know Govinda at that time. 

TEXT 80 

�t11t�1f <lit�,-"� �til" '''iftR"f' � I 

-'ft1f·� ��<!i �i! �'i�ij_ lllr0 II 

damodara kahe, -ihara 'govinda' nama 
isvara-purira sevaka ati guQavan 

SYNONYMS 

damodara kahe -Damodara said; ihara-of him; govinda-Govinda; nama
the name; isvara-purira sevaka -servant of Tsvara PurT; ati guQavan -very 
qualified. 

TRANSLATION 

Svarupa Damodara informed Him, "Govinda was the servant of Isvara Puri. 
He is very highly qualified. 
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TEXT 81 

�� (;:JI<f1 <fiBt� � �te�1 �ill' I 

��(.fl<f �" �·�11;� �<fit� �tf--tlf lllr� II 

prabhura seva karite puri ajfia dila 
ataeva prabhu inhake nikate rakhila 

SYNONYMS 

prabhura-of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; seva-the service; karite-to perform; 
puri-Tsvara PurT; ajfia dila-ordered; ataeva-therefore; prabhu-SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; inhake-him; nikate-by His side; rakhila-kept. 

TRANSLATION 

"isvara Puri ordered Govinda to serve Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Thus the 
lord keeps him by His side." 

TEXT 82 

�� <fit�,-�11;� �t"f1 �ff ��'!� I 

�� �;r, <fl!p If��,-�� (;<fit�{.�? lr� II 

raja kahe, -yanre mala dila dui-jana 
ascarya teja, bac;la mahanta, -kaha kon jana? 

SYNONYMS 

raja kahe-the King inquired; yalire-unto which person; mala-garlands; 
dila-offered; dui-jana-SvarOpa Damodara and Govinda; ascarya teja-wonder
fully effulgent; bac;la mahanta-a very great devotee; kaha kon jana-kindly let 
me know who He is. 

TRANSLATION 

The King inquired, "To whom did Svarupa Damodara and Govinda offer the 
two garlands? His bodily effulgence is so great that He must be a very great 
devotee. Please let me know who He is." 

TEXT 83 

�t� �t�,- �·� �'t11 ��� �wtfi I 

��� lft"�\Ji, ll.(.f-tt�t�t� II lr� II 
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acarya kahe, -irihara nama advaita acarya 
mahaprabhura manya-patra, sarva-sirodharya 

SYNONYMS 

253 

acarya kahe-Gopinatha Acarya said; irihara nama-His name; advaita 
acarya-Advaita Acarya; mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; manya
patra-honorable; sarva-sirodharya-the topmost devotee. 

TRANSLATION 

Gopinatha Acarya replied, "His name is Advaita Acarya. He is honored even 
by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, and He is therefore the topmost devotee. 

TEXT 84 

��·�ful! �·�, �ful!·��'!i� I 

�lifJt��-���' �·� �ful!·mtttt� II IrS II 

srivasa-paQc;fita iriha, paQc;fita-vakresvara 
vidyanidhi-acarya, iriha paQc;fita-gadadhara 

SYNONYMS 

srivasa-paQc;fita -Srivasa Pal)c)ita; iriha-here; paQc;fita-vakresvara-Vakresvara 
Pal)c)ita; vidyanidhi-acarya-Vidyanidhi Acarya; iriha-here; paQc;fita-
gadadhara -Gadadhara Pal)<;! ita. 

TRANSLATION 

"Here are Srivasa Pa�c;lita, Vakresvara Pa�c;lita, Vidyanidhi Acarya and 
Gadadhara Pa�c;lita. 

TEXT 85 

��ft �·�, �f�l!-�"i� I 

'$1trtlif� �ful! �t�, �f�l!·'ll!� II "� II 

acaryaratna iriha, paQc;fita-purandara 
garigadasa paQc;fita iriha, paQc;fita-sarikara 

SYNONYMS 

acaryaratna-Candrasekhara; iriha-here; paQc;fita-purandara-Purandara Pal)
c)ita; garigadasa paQc;fita-Garigadasa Pal)<;lita; iriha-here; paQc;fita-sarikara
Sarikara Pal)c)ita. 
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TRANSLATION 

"Here are Acaryaratna, Purandara Par;tc;lita, Gangadasa Par;tc;lita and Sankara 
Par;�c;lita. 

TEXT 86 

Lfl� � ��, �·� ?tful! iltm'l 1 

��� ��� �· � '.�il?tt�illl lr� II 

ei murari gupta, iliha paQc;/ita narayal)a 
haridasa thakura iliha bhuvana-pavana 

SYNONYMS 

ei-this; muran gupta-Murari Gupta; iilha-here; paQc;/ita narayal)a
Narayal)a Pal)<;lita; haridasa thakura-Haridasa Thakura; iilha-here; bhuvana
pavana-deliverer of the whole universe. 

TRANSLATION 

"Here are Murari Gupta, Par;�c;lita Narayar;�a and Haridasa Thakura, the 
deliverer of the whole universe. 

TEXT 87 

Lfl� ��-��, Lfl� ����til"! I 

Lfl� �t�t�� ��' Lfl� f-t��"' II "IT 9 II 

ei hari-bhatta, ei sri-nrsirilhananda 
ei vasudeva datta, ei sivananda 

SYNONYMS 

ei -this; hari-bhatta -Hari BhaHa; ei -this; sri-nrsirilhananda -Srr Nrsirhhanan
da; ei-this; vasudeva datta-Vasudeva Datta; ei-this; sivananda-Sivananda. 

TRANSLATION 

"Here is Hari Bhatfa, and there is Nrsirilhananda. Here are Vasudeva Datta 
and Sivananda Sena. 

TEXT 88 

<;'$l�"t, �${� <;'fili�, Lfl� ��t'fil� I 

f�il ��� <ft�til �� �tt�illlt�t� II lrlr II 
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govinda, madhava gho?a, ei vasu-gho?a 
tina bhaira kirtane prabhu payena santo?a 

SYNONYMS 
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govinda-Govinda Ghosh; madhava gho?a-Madhava Ghosh; ei-this; vasu
gho?a-Vasudeva Ghosh; tina bhaira-of the three brothers; kirtane-in the 
sarikirtana; prabhu-the Lord; payena santo?a-gets very much pleasure. 

TRANSLATION 

"Here also are Govinda Ghosh, Madhava Ghosh and Vasudeva Ghosh. They 
are three brothers, and their sankirtana, congregational chanting, pleases the 
lord very much. 

PURPORT 
' 

Govinda Ghosh belonged to the kayastha dynasty of the Uttara-ra<;lhTya sec-
tion, and he was known as Ghosh Thakura. Even to the present day there is a 
place named AgradvTpa, near Katwa, where a fair takes place and is named after 
Ghosh Thakura. As far as Vasudeva Ghosh is concerned, he composed many nice 
songs about Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu, and these are all authorized Vai�l)ava 
songs, like the songs of Narottama dasa Thakura, Bhaktivinoda Thakura, Locana 
dasa Thakura, Govinda dasa Thakura and other great Vai�l)avas. 

TEXT 89 

m<t �f�l!, �·� �wt� il"'ill 

��'til �f�i! ��' !!\l<tiffl, ilRmt't II IT'� II 

raghava paf)c;iita, iriha acarya nandana 
sriman paf)c;iita ei, srikanta, narayaf)a 

SYNONYMS 

raghava paQc;iita-Raghava Pal)<;lita; iriha-here; acarya nandana-Acarya Nan
dana; sriman paQc;iita-SrTman Pal)<;lita; ei-this; sri-kanta-SrTkanta; narayaf)a
and also Narayal)a. 

TRANSLATION 

"Here is Raghava Pat:��ita, here is Acarya Nandana, there is Sriman Pat:�t;fita, 
and here are Srikanta and NarayaQa." 
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PURPORT 

Narottama dasa Thakura, honoring the personal associates of Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu, has sung as follows (Prarthana 13): 

gaurangera sang1-gaf)e nitya-siddha kari' mane 
se yaya vrajendra-suta-pasa 

One who is intelligent understands that all the personal associates and devotees 
of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu are ever liberated. This means that they do not 
belong to this material world because they are always engaged in the devotional 
service of the Lord. One who is engaged in the Lord's devotional service twenty
four hours daily and never forgets the Lord is called nitya-siddha. Srila ROpa 
GosvamT also confirms this statement: 

iha yasya harer dasye 
karmaf)a manasa gira 

nikhi/asv apy avasthasu 
jivan-muktab sa ucyate 

"A person acting in the service of Kr?r:Ja with body, mind, intelligence and words is 
a liberated person even within the material world, although he may be engaged in 
many so-called material activites." (Bhakti-rasamrta-sindhu, 1.2.187) 

A devotee is always thinking of how better to serve Lord Kr?r:Ja, the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, and how to broadcast His name, fame and qualities 
throughout the world. One who is nitya-siddha has no business other than broad
casting the glories of the Lord all over the world according to his ability. Such 
people are already associates of Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Therefore Narottama 
dasa Thakura says, nitya-siddha kari' mane. One should not think that because Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu was personally present five hundred years ago, only His 
associates were liberated. Rather, Srila Narottama dasa Thakura says that anyone 
is a nitya-siddha if he acts on behalf of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu by spreading the 
glories of the holy name of the Lord. We should respect those devotees preaching 
the glories of the Lord as nitya-siddha and should not consider them conditioned. 

marh ca yo 'vyabhicaref)a 
bhakti-yogena sevate 

sa guf)an samatityaitan 
brahma-bhayaya kalpate 

(Bg. 14.26) 

One who has transcended the material modes of nature is supposed to be on the 
Brahman platform. That is also the platform of nitya-siddha. The nitya-siddha not 
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only stays on the Brahman platform but also works on that platform. Simply by ac
cepting the associates of Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu as nitya-siddha, one can 
very easily go back home, back to Godhead. 

TEXT 90 

�JitQ C(if�, l.fl� � .. �' f<liST1l I 

qt'e·(;:Jfi{, l.fl� �t��' :Jffl� II � o II 

suk/ambara dekha, ei sridhara, vijaya 
vallabha-sena, ei puru?ottama, safljaya 

SYNONYMS 

suk/ambara -Suklambara; dekha-see; ei-this; sridhara -Sridhara; vijaya
Vijaya; va//abha-sena-Vallabha Sena; ei-this; puru?ottama-Puru�ottama; 
sanjaya-Sanjaya. 

TRANSLATION 

Gopinatha Acarya continued to point out the devotees. "Here is Suklam
bara. See, there is Sridhara. Here is Vijaya, and there is Vallabha Sena. Here is 
Puru�ottama, and there is Saiijaya. 

TEXT 91 

�-@1Rft� l.fl� ll\!ftl�-�� I 

�-'Cftflf :Jft<l Of� f<ttJ� II � � II 

kulina-grama-vasi ei satyaraja-khana 
ramananda-adi sabe dekha vidyamana 

SYNONYMS 

kulina-grama-vasi-residents of the village known as Kulina-grama; ei-these; 
satyaraja-khana-Satyaraja Khan; ramananda-adi-headed by Ramananda; 
sabe-everyone; dekha-you see; vidyamana-present. 

TRANSLATION 

"And here are all the residents of Kulina-grama, such as Satyaraja Khan and 
Ramananda. Indeed, all of them are present here. Please see. 

TEXT 92 

'l_��tll, il��rn, ����il 1 
��� �11Wt<t, �rn �ta-rt� II �� II 
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mukunda-dasa, narahari, sri-raghunandana 
khar:u;fa-vasi cirafijiva, ara sulocana 

SYNONYMS 

mukunda-dasa-Mukunda dasa; narahari-Narahari; sri-raghunandana-Sri 
Raghunandana; khaQQ'a-vasi -residents of Khar:Jc_ja; cirafijiva-Cirafijiva; ara
and; su/ocana-Sulocana. 

TRANSLATION 

"Here are Mukunda dasa, Narahari, Sri Raghunandana, Ciraiijiva and 
Sulocana, all residents of Kha��a. 

TEXT 93 

<rSti!<li <15�, t!!l <;W'l � iS?il I 

�i!t�J 'it'!, �-���Wt�illl ��II 

kateka kahiba, ei dekha yata jana 
caitanyera gaQa, saba-caitanya-jivana 

SYNONYMS 

kateka kahiba-how many I shall speak; ei-these; dekha-see; yata jana-all 
the persons; caitanyera gaQa-associates of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; saba-all 
of them; caitanya-jivana-consider Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu their life and soul. 

TRANSLATION 

"How many names shall I speak to you? All the devotees you see here are 
associates of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who is their life and soul." 

TEXT 94 

1l� <15�-c;w�' � � �e,<ffil I 

���t�J �tli <;i!'Sf �f'l ilt� �fi1 II � 8 II 

raja kahe-dekhi' mora hai/a camatkara 
vai$Qavera aiche teja dekhi nahi ara 

SYNONYMS 

raja kahe-the King said; dekhi'-after seeing; mora-my; hai/a-there is; 
camatkara-astonishment; vai$Qavera-of the devotees of the Lord; aiche
such; teja-effulgence; dekhi-1 see; nahi-not; ara-anyone else. 
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TRANSLATION 

The King said, "Upon seeing all these devotees, I am much astonished, for I 
have never seen such an effulgence. 

TEXT 95 

G;��1i·ll� ll�-���-��'l I 

���� ��11��� ll �(t ll 

koti-surya-sama saba -ujjvala-varaf)a 
kabhu nahi suni ei madhura kirtana 

SYNONYMS 

koti-surya-sama-equal to the shining of millions of suns; saba-all of them; 
ujjvala-varaf)a-very bright luster; kabhu nahi suni-1 have never heard; ei-this; 
madhura kirtana-such melodious performance of congregational chanting. 

TRANSLATION 

"Indeed, their effulgence is like the brilliance of a million suns. Nor have I 
ever heard the Lord's names chanted so melodiously. 

PURPORT 

Such are the symptoms of pure devotees when they are chanting. All the pure 
devotees are as bright as sunshine, and their bodily luster is very effulgent. In addi
tion, their performance of salikirtana is unparalleled. There are many professional 
chanters who can perform congregational chanting with various musical instru
ments in an artistic and musical way, but their chanting cannot be as attractive as 
the congregational chanting of pure devotees. If a devotee sticks strictly to the 
principles governing Vai�l)ava behavior, his bodily luster will naturally be attrac
tive, and his singing and chanting of the holy names of the Lord will be effective. 
People will appreciate such kirtana without hesitation. Even dramas about the 
pastimes of Lord Caitanya or Sri Kr�l!a should be played by devotees. Such dramas 
will immediately interest an audience and be full of potency. The students of the 
International Society for Krishna Consciousness should note these two points and 
try to apply these principles in their spreading of the Lord's glories. 

TEXT 96 

�tfi ,l$f, �tfi �J, �"� �rn�fil1 
�'tt1 ett� �' �tfi <t�ttl ilt� �filu �� u 
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aiche prema, aiche nrtya, aiche hari-dhvani 
kahan nahi dekhi, aiche kahan nahi suni 

SYNONYMS 

aiche-such; prema-ecstatic love; aiche nrtya-such dancing; aiche hari
dhvani-such vibration of the chanting of the holy name; kahar'l -anywhere; 
nahi dekhi-1 have never seen; aiche-such; kahar'l -anywhere; nahi suni-1 
never heard. 

TRANSLATION 

"I have never before seen such ecstatic love, nor heard the vibration of the 
holy name of the lord chanted in such a way, nor seen such dancing during 
salikirtana." 

PURPORT 

Because the temple of Lord Jagannatha is situated at jagannatha Puri, many 
devotees from all parts of the world came to perform sankirtana in glorification of 
the Lord. All these devotees were certainly seen and heard by Maharaja Pra
taparudra, but he herein admits that the kirtana performed by the associates of 
the Lord was unique. He had never before heard such sankirtana nor seen such at
tractive features manifest by the devotees. The members of the International 
Society for Krishna Consciousness should go to India during the birthday 
ceremony of Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu at Mayapur and perform sankirtana con
gregationally. This will attract the attention of all the important personalities in 
India, just as the beauty, bodily luster and sankirtana performance by the associ
ates of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu attracted the attention of Maharaja Prataparudra. 
The associates of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu were unlimited during the Lord's pres
ence on this planet, but anyone who is pure in life and devoted to the mission of 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is to be understood as a nitya-siddha associate of the 
Lord. 

TEXT 97 

�vt�'fi �'(;� �� �� � 1 

,11\!t� �fi- �� 021�-�,..fl� II i\l'l II 

bhattacarya kahe ei madhura vacana 
caitanyera sr?ti-ei prema-sankirtana 

SYNONYMS 

bhattacarya-Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya; kahe-replied; ei-this; madhura 
vacana -transcendental sweetness of the voice; caitanyera sr?ti-the creation of 
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Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ei-this; prema-satikirtana-chanting in the 
ecstasy of love of Godhead. 

TRANSLATION 

Sarvabhauma Bhatfacarya replied, "This sweet transcendental sound is a 
special creation of the Lord known as prema-sankirtana, congregational 
chanting in love of Godhead. 

TEXT 98 

�<!��' '��� '<fl� �11121��'1 I 

<!i�M �lj- ?�e{ttl·����i{ II �IT' II 

avatari' caitanya kaila dharma-pracaraQa 
kali-kale dharma-kr�Qa-nama-satikirtana 

SYNONYMS 

avatari'-descending; caitanya-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kai/a-did; dhar
ma-pracaraQa-preaching of real religion; kali-kale-in this age of Ka li; dharma
religious principle; kr�Qa-nama-of the holy name of Lord Kr�r:ta; satikirtana
chanting. 

TRANSLATION 

"In this age of Kali, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu has descended to preach the 
religion of Kr�r:-a consciousness. Therefore the chanting of the holy names of 
Lord Kr�r:-a is the religious principle for this age. 

TEXT 99 

����i{-�i9i3 it?;;� <!if;� �ffi�i{ I 

'�� �' �?;;t��1, �t�-��'Sfi{ II �� II 

satikirtana-yajne tatire kare aradhana 
sei ta' sumedha, ara-kali-hata-jana 

SYNONYMS 

satikirtana-yajne-in the performance of congregational chanting; tatire-unto 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kare-does; aradhana-worship; sei ta'-such a per
son; su-medha-sharply intelligent; ara-others; ka/i-hata-jana-victims of this 
age of Kali. 
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TRANSLATION 

"Anyone who worships Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu by congregational 
chanting should be understood to be very intelligent. One who does not do so 
must be considered a victim of this age and bereft of all intelligence. 

PURPORT 

Rascals propose that anyone can invent his own religious process, and this 
proposition is condemned herein. If one actually wants to become religious, he 
must take up the chanting of the Hare Kr�t:�a maha-mantra. The real meaning of 
religion is stated in Srimad-Bhagavatam (6.3.19-22). 

dharmarh tu sak?ad-bhagavat-praQitarh 
na vai vidur r?ayo napi devaf:r 

na siddha-mukhya asura manu?yaf:r 
kutas ca vidyadhara-caraQadayaf:r 

svayambhar naradaf:r sambhuf:r 
kumaraf:r kapilo manuf:r 

prah/ado janako bhi?mo 
balir vaiyasakir vayam 

dvadasaite vijanimo 
dharmarh bhagavatarh bhataf:r 

guhyarh visuddharh durbodharh 
yarh jnatvamrtam asnute 

etavan eva Joke 'smin 
purhsarh dharmaf:r paraf:r smrtaf:r 

bhakti-yogo bhagavati 
tan-nama-grahaQadibhi/:r 

The purport of these verses is that dharma, or religion, cannot be manufactured 
by a human being. Religion is the law or code of the Lord. Consequently religion 
cannot be manufactured even by great saintly persons, demigods or siddha
mukhyas, and what to speak of asuras, human beings, Vidyadharas, Carat:�as, and 
so on. The principles of dharma, religion, come down in the parampara system 
beginning with twelve personalities-namely, Lord Brahma; the great saint 
Narada; Lord Siva; the four Kumaras; Kapila, the son of Devahoti; Svayambhuva 
Manu; Prahlada Maharaja; King janaka; grandfather Bhi�ma; Bali Maharaja; 
Sukadeva Gosvami; and Yamaraja. The principles of religion are known to these 
twelve personalities. Dharma refers to the religious principles by which one can 
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understand the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Dharma is very confidential, un
contaminated by all material influence, and very difficult for ordinary men to 
understand. However, if one actually understands dharma, he immediately be
comes liberated and is transferred to the kingdom of God. Bhagavata-dharma, or 
the principle of religion enunciated by the parampara system, is the supreme prin
ciple of religion. In other words, dharma refers to the science of bhakti-yoga, 
which begins by the novice's chanting the holy name of the Lord (tan-nama
grahaQadibhi/:1). 

In this age of Kali it is recommended in Caitanya-caritamrta, kali-ka/e dharma
-kr?Qa-nama-sankirtana. In the age of Kali the chanting of the holy name of the 
Lord is the method of religion approved by all Vedic scriptures. In the next text of 
this Caitanya-caritamrta, from Srimad-Bhagavatam (11.5.32), it is further stressed. 

TEXT 100 

��<tcf� N""lft���� 1JtC\l1<>ff'Jf1�9fitflf'{_ I 

<�r'!Jl: ��'11<>ti"�·21th��f� � �-c'T\f�: n � o o 

kr?Qa-varQarh tvi?akr?Qarh 
sangopangastra-par?adam 

yajnai/:1 sankirtana-prayair 
yajanti hi sumedhasa/:1 

SYNONYMS 

kr?Qa-varQam-repeating the syllables kr?-Qa; tvi?a-with a luster; akr?Qam
not black (golden); sa-anga-along with associates; upanga-servitors; astra
weapons; par?adam-confidential companions; yajnai/:1-by sacrifice; sankirtana
prayai/:1-consisting chiefly of congregational chanting; yajanti-they worship; 
hi-certainly; su-medhasa/:1-intelligent persons. 

TRANSLATION 

"'In the age of Kali, intelligent persons perform congregational chanting to 
worship the incarnation of Godhead who constantly sings the name of Kr��a. 
Although His complexion is not blackish, He is Kr��a Himself. He is accom
panied by His associates, servants, weapons and confidential companions.'" 

PURPORT 

For an explanation of this verse, refer to Adi-li/a, Chapter Three, verse 52. 
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TEXT 101 

�� �,-llft��1ltt'1 C�'!i} ��·I 
'!t<t (;<!itil �f�'! �<t ti �'ttl! ��· ? � o � II 

raja kahe, -sastra-pramaQe caitanya hana kr�IJa 
tabe kene paQc;/ita saba tanh ate vitr�IJa? 

SYNONYMS 

raja kahe-the King said; sastra-pramaQe-by the evidence of revealed scrip
ture; caitanya-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; hana-is; kr�Qa-the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead, Lord Kr�r:ta; tabe-therefore; kene-why; paQc;/ita-so
called learned scholars; saba-all; tanhate-unto Him; vitr�Qa-indifferent. 

TRANSLATION 

The King said, "According to evidence given in revealed scriptures, it is 
concluded that Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is Lord Kr�r;�a Himself. Why, 
then, are learned scholars sometimes indifferent to Him?" 

TEXT 102 

�v <lit�,- tm �?11-� �1t �ltt 1 

�� � �i�it� '�•' <!iRf' "'lt'! ��II �o� II 

bhatta kahe, -tanra krpa-Iesa haya yanre 
sei se tanhare 'kr�IJa' kari' Ja-ite pare 

SYNONYMS 

bhatta kahe-Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya said; tanra krpa-of Lord Kr�r:ta's 
mercy; /esa-even a fraction; haya-there is; yanre-unto whom; sei se-that 
person only; tanhare-Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kr�Qa kari'-accepting as 
Kr�r:ta; Ja-ite pare-can take up. 

TRANSLATION 

Bhattacarya replied, "Only a person who has received but a small fraction 
of mercy from the Lord can understand that Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is 
Kr�r;�a. No one else can. 

PURPORT 

The sankirtana movement can be spread by a person who is especially favored 
by Lord Kr�r:ta (kr�Qa-sakti vina nahe tara pravartana). Without first obtaining the 
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mercy of the Lord, one cannot spread the holy name of the Lord. One who can 
spread the Lord's name is called labdha-caitanya in the words of Bhaktisiddhanta 
Sarasavti. The labdha-caitanya is one who has actually awakened his original con
sciousness, Kr?�a consciousness. The influence of the pure devotees in Kr?�a con
sciousness is such that it can awaken others to become immediately Kr?�a con
scious and engage themselves in the transcendental loving service of Kr?�a. In this 
way the descendants of pure devotees increase, and Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
takes much pleasure in seeing the increase of His devotees. The word su
medhasa/:1 means "sharply intelligent." When one's intelligence is sharp, he can in
crease the interests of common men in loving Caitanya Mahaprabhu and through 
Him in loving Radha-Kr?�a. Those not interested in understanding Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu are simply material in their attempts at professional chanting and 
dancing for money, despite their supposed artistry. If one does not have full faith 
in Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, he cannot properly chant and dance in the sankirtana 
movement. Artificial chanting and dancing may be due to sentiments or senti
mental agitation, but this cannot help one advance in Kr?�a consciousness. 

TEXT 103 

�nf �� il�rt �t��' �f'Gi! il�� <.;<ri�il I 

�r�u;a, �til�� �t�� '�'!f�' iii �t�il 11 � o� 11 

tanra krpa nahe yare, paQc;lita nahe kene 
dekhile sunileha tanre 'isvara' na mane 

SYNONYMS 

tanra krpa-His mercy; nahe-there is not; yare-unto whom; paQc;lita
learned scholar; nahe-even though; kene-nevertheless; dekhile-even by 
seeing; sunileha-even by listening; tanre-Him; isvara-as the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead; na mane-does not accept. 

TRANSLATION 

"If the mercy of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is not bestowed upon a person
regardless of how learned a scholar that person may be and regardless of his 
seeing or listening-he cannot accept the lord as the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead. 

PURPORT 

The same principles can be applied to demoniac persons, even though they be 
in the sampradaya of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Without receiving the Lord's 
special power, one cannot preach His glories all over the world. Even though one 
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may celebrate himself as a learned follower of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, and even 
though one may attempt to preach the holy name of the Lord all over the world, if 
he is not favored by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu he will find fault with the pure 
devotee and will not be able to understand how a preacher is empowered by 
Lord Caitanya. One must be considered bereft of the mercy of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu when he criticizes the Kr?�a consciousness movement now spread
ing all over the world or finds fault with this movement or the leader of the move
ment. 

TEXT 104 

��if9f '� '�� 9f�1liS!�'li

\�P!1�C"i.'f"l't���,� c!l� f� I 

�1011r� ��� �5���r����-� 

01 l>i'll' c!l'C'11i�f9J ffilf'- f�W41_ II � o 8 II 

athapi te deva padambuja-dvaya
prasada-lesanugrhita eva hi 

janati tattvaril bhagavan-mahimno 
na canya eko 'pi ciraril vicinvan 

SYNONYMS 

atha-therefore; api-indeed; te-Your; deva-my Lord; pada-ambuja
dvaya-of the two lotus feet; prasada-of the mercy; /esa-by only a trace; 
anugrhita/:1-favored; eva-certainly; hi-indeed; janati-one knows; tattvam
the truth; bhagavat-of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; mahimna/:1-of the 
greatness; na-never; ca-and; anya/:1-another; eka/:1-one; api-although; 
ciram-for a long period; vicinvan-speculating. 

TRANSLATION 

"'My Lord, if one is favored by even a slight trace of the mercy of Your lotus 
feet, he can understand the greatness of Your personality. But those who 
speculate to understand the Supreme Personality of Godhead are unable to 
know You, even though they continue to study the Vedas for many years.' " 

PURPORT 

This verse is a quotation from the Srimad-Bhagavatam (10.14.29).1t is explained 
in the Madhya-lila, in the Sixth Chapter, text 84. 
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TEXT 105 

:m� �t�,--:Jtt� �'Slit� iii <;Wf�11 
,�,�� �t:Jti-�� �� �t�ill �"� II 

raja kahe, -sabe jagannatha na dekhiya 
caitanyera vasa-grhe calila dhana 

SYNONYMS 

267 

raja kahe-the King said; sabe-all of them; jagannatha-Lord Jagannatha; na 
dekhiya-without visiting; caitanyera-of Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; vasa
grhe-to the residential place; ca/i/a-they went; dharia-running. 

TRANSLATION 

The King said, "Instead of visiting the temple of lord Jagannatha, all the 
devotees are running toward the residence of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu." 

TEXT 106 

te� �t�,- �- I!' �tret�� <;�-�� 1 

��� fiffi!f�t� �e,��� 'ful! II�"� II 

bhatta kahe, -ei ta' svabhavika prema-rita 
mahaprabhu milibare utkaQthita cita 

SYNONYMS 

bhatta kahe-Bhattacarya replied; ei ta'-this is; svabhavika-spontaneous; 
prema-rita-attraction of love; mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
milibare-for meeting; utkaQthita-anxious; cita-mind. 

TRANSLATION 

Sarvabhauma Bhatfacarya replied, "This is spontaneous love. All the devo
tees are very anxious to meet Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 107 

�t'St �tt� fiffail' :Jtt� itt� :Jtttf ilf�il 

�� J�t'f �'Stit� (;Wf��il Rfm II �"'\ II 
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age tarire mi/i' sabe tarire sarige lana 
tarira sarige jagannatha dekhibena giya 

SYNONYMS 

Madhya-lila, Ch. 11 

age-first; tarire-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; mi/i'-meeting; sabe-all the 
devotees; tarire-Him; sarige-with them; /ana-taking; tarira sarige-with Him; 
jagannatha-Lord Jagannatha; dekhibena-they will see; giya-going. 

TRANSLATION 

"First the devotees will meet Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and then take Him 
with them to the temple to see Lord Jagannatha." 

TEXT 108 

�tt?i �,-��<rtilt"f� �� <rt�� 1 

$f·llf llf$i �� �� �t�·�tl! II �otr II 

raja kahe, -bhavanandera putra Vaf)inatha 
prasada lana sarige cafe parica-sata 

SYNONYMS 

raja kahe-the King said; bhavanandera putra-the son of Bhavananda; 
vaQinatha-Var:JTnatha; prasada /ana-taking maha-prasada; sarige-along; 
cafe-goes; parica-sata-five or seven men. 

TRANSLATION 

The King said, "The son of Bhavananda Raya named Var;1inatha, along with 
five or seven other men, is going there to take the remnants of Lord Jagan
natha's food. 

TEXT 109 

�t�� �t� �f� �Jiil I 

�'! Jt�t��t\if �f�'-�� f� ��'l II � o� II 

mahaprabhura a/aye karila gamana 
eta maha-prasada cahi'-kaha ki karaf)a 

SYNONYMS 

mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; a/aye-the residential place; 
karila gamana-he has already gone; eta-so much; maha-prasada-maha
prasada; cahi'-requiring; kaha-please tell; ki karaQa-what is the reason. 
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TRANSLATION 

"Indeed, Va�;�inatha has already gone to the residence of Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu and has taken a huge quantity of maha-prasada. Please let me 
know the reason for this." 

TEXT 110 

�i ��,-��<ij5f �t�if �Srt��i I 

121� �tift'! 121�� � ��i if�i II ��o II 

bhatta kahe, -bhakta-gal)a aila janiiia 
prabhura irigite prasada yaya tarira lana 

SYNONYMS 

bhatta kahe-Sarvabhauma Bhagacarya said; bhakta-gal)a-all the devotees; 
ai/a-have come; janiiia-knowing; prabhura-of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
irigite-by the indication; prasada-remnants of the food of jagannatha; yaya
go; tarira -all of them; lana -taking. 

TRANSLATION 

Sarvabhauma Bhaffacarya said, "Understanding that all the devotees have 
come, Lord Caitanya gave the sign, and therefore they have brought such 
great quantities of maha-prasada." 

TEXT 111 

�t'Sri �t�,-ts�-ttJt, '� -�t� R�'ti{ I 

\!� iii �� '�til �t�<t �-�til II � � � II 

raja kahe, -upavasa, k�aura-tirthera vidhana 
taha na kariya kene khaiba anna-pana 

SYNONYMS 

raja kahe-the King said; upavasa-fasting; k�aura-shaving; tirthera 
vidhana-this is the regulation for visiting a holy place; taha-that; na kariya
without performing; kene-why; khaiba-they shall eat; anna-pana-solid and 
liquid food. 

TRANSLATION 

The King then asked Bhaffacarya, "Why have they not observed the regula
tions for visiting the pilgrimage place, such as fasting, shaving and so on? 
Why have they first eaten prasada ?" 
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TEXT 112 

�� �t�,--� ,�( ��' �� ��·'t1i I 

�l �t'Sf�tt� �tfi ��-� n � �� n 

bhatta kahe,-tumi yei kaha, sei vidhi-dharma 
ei raga-marge ache sOk?ma-dharma-marma 

SYNONYMS 

bhatta kahe-Bhattacarya said; tumi yei kaha-whatever you say; sei vidhi
dharma-that is a regulative principle; ei raga-marge-in this spontaneous love; 
ache-there are; sOk?ma-dharma-marma-subtle intricacies of the religious 
system. 

TRANSLATION 

Bhattacarya told the King, "What you have said is right according to the 
regulative principles governing the visiting of holy places, but there is another 
path, which is the path of spontaneous love. According to those principles, 
there are subtle intricacies involved in the execution of religious principles. 

PURPORT 

According to the Vedic regulative principles, one has to be celibate before en
tering a holy place of pilgrimage. Generally people are very much addicted to 
sense gratification, and unless they have sex at night, they cannot sleep. The 
regulative principles therefore enjoin that before a common man goes to a holy 
place of pilgrimage, he should observe complete celibacy. As soon as one enters a 
holy place, he must observe fasting for the day, and after shaving his head clean, 
he must take a bath in a river or ocean near the holy place. These methods are 
adopted to neutralize the effects of sinful activities. Visiting a holy place of 
pilgrimage means neutralizing the reactions of a sinful life. Those who go to holy 
places of pilgrimage actually unload the reactions of their sinful lives, and conse
quently holy places are overloaded with sinful activities left there by visitors. 

When a saintly person or pure devotee visits such a holy place, he absorbs the 
sinful effects left by the common man and again purifies the holy place. 17rthi-kur
vanti tirthani (Bhag. 1.13.10). Therefore a common man's visit to a holy place and 
an exalted saintly person's visit there are different. The common man leaves his 
sins in the holy place, and a saintly person or devotee cleanses these sins simply 
by his presence. The devotees of Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu were not common 
men, and they could not be subjected to the rules and regulations governing the 
visiting of holy places. Rather, they exhibited their spontaneous love for Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Immediately upon arrival at the holy place, they went to 
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see Lord Caitanya, and by His order they took maha-prasada without following 
the regulations governing holy places. 

TEXT 113 

�1:1f1{ 'Pft1ft-. �� -�, �t'Pf�'l I 

� ,t'J1ite. �tefi-�Jfllf·c;��� II :> :>� II 

isvarera parok$a ajt'ia-k$aura, upO$al)a 
prabhura sak$at ajna-prasada-bhojana 

SYNONYMS 

isvarera-of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; parok$a-indirect; ajt'ia
order; k$aura-shaving; upo$al)a-fasting; prabhura-of the Lord; sak$at
direct; ajt'ia-order; prasada-bhojana-to take the prasada. 

TRANSLATION 

"The scriptural injunctions for shaving and fasting are indirect orders of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead. However, when there is a direct order from 
the Lord to take prasada, naturally the devotees take prasada as their first duty. 

TEXT 114 

l:!tti �'Pf<tt,, ��i �t� 'lf�t�,tw 1 

�t_-�tefi·:2f,t5f·\!J'tt'it � ��t-r II :>:>8 II 

tahati upavasa, yahati nahi maha-prasada 
prabhu-ajna-prasada-tyage haya aparadha 

SYNONYMS 

tahati-there; upavasa-fasting; yahati-where; nahi-there is not; maha
prasada-remnants of foodstuffs of the Lord; prabhu-ajna-direct order of SrT 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; prasada-remnants of foodstuffs; tyage-giving up; 
haya-there is; aparadha-offense. 

TRANSLATION 

"When maha-prasada is not available, there must be fasting, but when the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead orders one directly to take prasada, neglect
ing such an opportunity is offensive. 
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TEXT 115 

f�� ��til! �t_ <fit� 9ff1ft�llfi{ I 
�i! "ft<e litf�' �ti{, �� lSt9f1�'f I I ��<t II 

vise�e sri-haste prabhu kare parivesana 
eta labha chat;ii' kon kare upo�af)a 

SYNONYMS 

vise�e-especially; sri-haste-with His transcendental hands; prabhu-Srr 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kare-does; parivesana-distribution; eta-so much; 
/abha-profit; chat;ii'-giving up; kon-who; kare-does; upo�af)a-fasting. 

TRANSLATION 

"When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is distributing prasada with His transcen
dental hand, who will neglect such an opportunity and accept the regulative 
principles of fasting? 

TEXT 116 

� � � ��-���@{'�I 
�ti! � �fit' �tfif '� �� �t�� II � �� II 

pOrve prabhu more prasada-anna ani' dila 
prate sayyaya vasi' ami se anna khaila 

SYNONYMS 

parve-before this; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; more-unto me; 
prasada-anna-rice maha-prasada; ani'-bringing; di/a-delivered; prate-early 
in the morning; sayyaya-on my bed; vasi'-sitting; ami-1; se-that; anna
rice; khaila-ate. 

TRANSLATION 

"Previously the lord gave me maha-prasada rice one morning, and I ate that 
just sitting on my bed, without having even washed out my mouth. 

TEXT 117 

ii� ��1 �Rf' �t�i{ �t� ,��'1 I 
fltl!t� �' liiW �W·""�-� II��� II 
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yanre krpa kari' karena hrdaye preraQa 
kr�Qasraya haya, chacje veda-/aka-dharma 

SYNONYMS 

273 

yanre-in whomever; krpa-mercy; kari'-bestowing; karena-does; 
hrdaye-in the heart; preraQa-inspiration; kr�Qa-asraya-shelter of Lord Kr�l)a; 
haya-there is; chacje-he gives up; veda-Vedic principles; /aka-dharma
social etiquette. 

TRANSLATION 

"The man to whom the Lord shows His mercy by inspiring him within the 
heart takes shelter only of Lord Kr��;�a and abandons all Vedic and social 
customs. 

PURPORT 

This is also the teaching of Bhagavad-gita: 

sarva-dharman parityajya 
mam ekarh saraf)arh vraja 

aharh tvarh sarva-papebhyo 
mok�ayi$yami ma sucaf:! 

"Abandon all varieties of religion and just surrender unto Me. I shall deliver you 
from all sinful reaction. Do not fear." (Bg. 18.66) Such firm faith in the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead is possible only by the mercy of the Lord. The Lord is sit
ting within everyone's heart, and when He personally inspires His devotee, the 
devotee does not stick to the Vedic principles or social customs but rather 
devotes himself to the transcendental loving service of the Lord. This is confirmed 
in the following verse from Srimad-Bhagavatam (4.29.47). 

TEXT 118 

'tll!'l'tl���t� ;s5f<ft01t�"5tf<r�: I 

'T 'Sf�tf� 1\f�'Z C<'ftC<f C<fCl!' "D 9fR1'[orl%�t'{_ II � � l7 II 

yada yam anugrhQati 
bhagavan atma-bhavita/:1 

sa jahati matirh toke 
vede ca parini$thitam 
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SYNONYMS 

yada-when; yam-to whom; anugrhQati-shows special favor; bhagavan
the Supreme Personality of Godhead; atma-bhavita/:1-who is seated in every
one's heart; sa/:1-that person; jahati-gives up; matim-attention; Joke-to 
social behavior; vede-to Vedic injunctions; ca-also; parini$thitam-attached. 

TRANSLATION 

" 'When one is inspired by the lord, who is sitting in everyone's heart, he 
does not care for social custom or Vedic regulative principles.' " 

PURPORT 

This instruction was given by Narada Gosvami to King Pracinabarhi in connec
tion with the story of Purafijana. Without the mercy of the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead, one cannot extricate himself from the fruitive activities that are under 
the jurisdiction of the Vedas. Even personalities like Lord Brahma, Lord Siva, Manu, 
the Prajapatis headed by Dak�a, the four Kumaras, Marici and even Narada himself 
could not properly receive the causeless mercy of the Lord. 

TEXT 119 

�� � ��tfi;t�1 �� �t� �t�1 I 

<fit�fl{�, '1�ti1·�1t\J, r{r.� ��'1111 ��� II 

tabe raja attal ika haite talete ail a 
kasi-misra, pac;licha-patra, dunhe anaila 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-thereafter; raja-the King; attalika haite-from the top of the palace; 
talete-to the ground; ai/a-came down; kasi-misra-of the name Kasi Misra; 
pac;licha-patra-the inspector of the temple; dunhe-both of them; anai/a
called for. 

TRANSLATION 

After this, King Prataparudra came down from the top of his palace to the 
ground and called for Kasi Misra and the inspector in the temple. 

TEXTS 120-121 

�i!t"l�Jf �t5SI flra, <;�� �� �il I 

�'t_·"'lttil �tf'l�tttiil �i! �� 'itt'! II �� o II 



Text 122] The Be�a-kirtana Pastimes 

�tt1f ��"' err�, ��"' �:Jttw 1 

-.r�'lf 5f.fil <ti�l�, ill';� '�il eft� II ��) II 

prataparudra ajfia di/a sei dui jane 
prabhu-sthane asiyachena yata prabhura gaQe 

sabare svacchanda vasa, svacchanda prasada 
svacchanda darsana karaiha, nahe yena badha 

SYNONYMS 

275 

prataparudra-King Prataparudra; ajfia dila-ordered; sei dui jane-to those 
two persons; prabhu-sthane-at the place of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
asiyachena-have arrived; yata-all the devotees who; prabhura gaQe-associ
ates of the Lord; sabare-to all of them; svacchanda-convenient; vasa-residen
tial place; svacchanda-convenient; prasada-remnants of the food of Jagan
natha; svacchanda darsana-convenient visit; karaiha-arrange for; nahe yena 
badha-so that there will not be any difficulties. 

TRANSLATION 

Maharaja Prataparudra then told both Kasi Misra and the temple inspector, 
"Provide all the devotees and associates of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu with 
comfortable residences, convenient eating facilities for prasada and conve
nient visiting arrangements at the temple so that there will not be any dif
ficulty. 

TEXT 122 

�� �1 �t�� 'tr;� :Jft�� ��1 I 

�1�1 ill';�, i!<j_ ���' lfifi! ��i II �� � II 

prabhura ajfia paliha durihe savadhana hafia 
ajfia nahe, tabu kariha, irigita bujhiya 

SYNONYMS 

prabhura-of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ajfia-the order; pa/iha-carry 
out; durihe-both of you; savadhana-careful; hafia-becoming; ajfia nahe-al
though there is no direct order; tabu-still; kariha-do; irigita-indication; bu
jhiya-understanding. 
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TRANSLATION 

"The orders of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu must be carefully carried out. Al
though the lord may not give direct orders, you are still to carry out His 
desires simply by understanding His indications." 

TEXT 123 

�� �fi;J' f<iift11 fi;a, <;:ff� 'D:�·�il I 
:f{�� '��/;���a, C�<t·fifait(;i�U ��� ll 

eta bali' vidaya di/a sei dui-jane 
sarvabhauma dekhite aila vai$Qava-milane 

SYNONYMS 

eta ba/i'-saying this; vidaya di/a-granted permission to go; sei dui-jane-to 
those two persons; sarvabhauma-Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya; dekhite-to see; 
ai/a-came; vai$Qava-milane-in the meeting of all the Vai�t:�avas. 

TRANSLATION 

Saying this, the King gave permission to them to leave. Sarvabhauma Bhat
tacarya also went to see the assembly of all the Vai�r;�avas. 

TEXT 124 

<;'5tt;ne�t�t�t( ��t�( �rt�t�lf I 
� ��' �r;� �� ciil�<t·fil� u ��s u 

gopinathacarya bhattacarya sarvabhauma 
dare rahi' dekhe prabhura vai$Qava-milana 

SYNONYMS 

gopinatha-acarya-Copinatha Acarya; bhattacarya sarvabhauma-Sar-
vabhauma Bhattacarya; dare rahi'-standing a little off; dekhe-see; prabhura
of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; vai$Qava-mi/ana-meeting with the Vai�t:�avas. 

TRANSLATION 

From a distant place both Gopinatha Acarya and Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya 
watched the meeting of all the Vai�r;�avas with Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 
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TEXT 125 

r����rn tSt�r;;� ijt�' �� '<����'� 1 

<li�fif@!t-�·?tr;;� <!i�'ii $Ti( II ��([II 

sirhha-dvara c;lahine chac;/i' saba vai�Qava-gaQa 
kasi-misra-grha-pathe karila gamana 

SYNONYMS 
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sirhha-dvara c;lahine-on the right side of the lion gate; chac;/i'-leaving aside; 
saba-all; vai�Qava-gaQa-devotees of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kasi-misra
grha-to the house of Kasi Misra; pathe-on the way; karila gamana-began to 
proceed. 

TRANSLATION 

Beginning from the right side of the lion gate, or the main gate of the 
temple, all the Vai�r;�avas began to proceed toward the house of Kasi Misra. 

TEXT 126 

�il<!it� �t� ���'!·�� I 

'<t�r;;� fifM-.,1 �t�' ?tr;;��t{1tt� u ��� u 

hena-kale mahaprabhu nija-gaQa-sarige 
vai�Qave mili/a asi' pathe bahu-rarige 

SYNONYMS 

hena-kale-at this time; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nija-gaQa
sarige-in the association of His personal assistants; vai�Qave-all the Vai�r;avas; 
mili/a-met; asi'-coming; pathe-on the road; bahu-rarige-in great jubilation. 

TRANSLATION 

In the meantime, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, accompanied by His personal 
associates, met all the Vai�r;�avas on the road with great jubilation. 

TEXT 127 

'61c� <lima, �� R'l ��� 1 

��wlt11' '� �t. '�JT-�t��� u �� 9 u 
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advaita karila prabhura caraQa vandana 
acaryere kaila prabhu prema-alingana 

SYNONYMS 

advaita-Advaita Acarya; karila-did; prabhura-of Lord SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; caraQa-of the lotus feet; vandana-worship; acaryere-unto 
Advaita Acarya; kai/a-did; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; prema
a/ingana-embracing in ecstatic love. 

TRANSLATION 

First Advaita Acarya offered prayers to the lotus feet of the Lord, and the 
Lord immediately embraced Him in ecstatic love. 

TEXT 128 

'12f"'� ��i �"''� "Pt1t"' �ru 1 
:��-;rn '��nn 12t� ���1 � � 11 ��"' 11 

premanande hai/a dunhe parama asthira 
samaya dekhiya prabhu hai/a kichu dhira 

SYNONYMS 

prema-anande-in ecstatic love; hai/a-became; dunhe-both of them; 
parama asthira-greatly agitated; samaya-the time; dekhiya-seeing; prabhu
the Lord; haila-became; kichu-a little; dhira-patient. 

TRANSLATION 

Indeed, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and Advaita Acarya displayed agitation 
due to ecstatic love. Seeing the time and circumstance, however, Lord 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu remained patient. 

TEXT 129 

�<tt:��tflf �fif� 12f� ��'I <t"fi{ I 

12t'�'� �rn� 12ft ,:21��·�tf�il 11 ��c;, u 

srivasadi karila prabhura caraQa vandana 
pratyeke kari/a prabhu prema-alingana 

SYNONYMS 

srivasa-adi-devotees headed by SrTvasa Thakura; kari/a-did; prabhura-of SrT 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; caraQa vandana-worshiping the lotus feet; pratyeke-to 
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everyone; kari/a-did; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; prema-a/itigana
embracing in love. 

TRANSLATION 

After this, all the devotees, headed by Srivasa Thakura, offered prayers to 
the lotus feet of the lord, and the lord embraced each and every one of them 
in great love and ecstasy. 

TEXT 130 

�t� �I;� �(�t• C�iif �'VI�'1 I 

��1 'f<fl31 'f;l��t1f �� '$f1{i{ II ��o II 

eke eke sarva-bhakte kaila sambha?aQa 
saba lana abhyantare kari/a gamana 

SYNONYMS 

eke eke-one after another; sarva-bhakte-to every devotee; kai/a-did; 
sambha?aQa-address; saba /ana-taking all of them; abhyantare-inside; karila 
gamana -entered. 

TRANSLATION 

The lord addressed all the devotees one after another and took all of them 
with Him into the house. 

TEXT 131 

fifti!tf �t� �� � 'f;l .. "'ti{ I 

'f;l��-tl �� �t�1 '�ill' 9lf1t�t'1 II ��� II 

misrera avasa sei haya a/pa sthana 
asatikhya vai?Qava tahati haifa parimaQa 

SYNONYMS 

misrera avasa-the residence of Kasi Misra; sei-that; haya-is; a/pa sthana
insufficient place; asatikhya -unlimited; vai?Qava -devotees; tahati -there; 
hai Ia -were; parimaQa -overcrowded. 

TRANSLATION 

Since the residence of Kasi Misra was insufficient, all the assembled devo
tees were very overcrowded. 
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TEXT 132 

�t�il-fi{"r;� � �1 ��� I 

Madhya-lila, Ch. 11 

�t�fi{ ��� �11: �t'iJ·�qt flt;;-1 II ��� II 

apana-nikate prabhu saba vasaila 
apani sri-haste sabare malya-gandha dila 

SYNONYMS 

apana-nikate-by His own side; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; saba-all 
of them; vasai/a-made sit; apani-personally Himself; sri-haste-with His hand; 
sabare-unto everyone; ma/ya-garland; gandha-sandalwood pulp; di/a
offered. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu made all the devotees sit at His side, and with His 
own hand He offered them garlands and sandalwood pulp. 

TEXT 133 

���1i, �t1i �7;<1 ��<2!'l1f "iiltil I 
��tr;��J fifM;;-1 :if<!ft"t11: :iftil II ��� 11 

bhattacarya, acarya tabe mahaprabhura sthane 
yatha-yogya milila sabakara sane 

SYNONYMS 

bhattacarya-Sarvabhauma Bhagacarya; acarya-Gopinatha Acarya; tabe
thereafter; mahaprabhura sthane-at the place of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
yatha-yogya-as it is befitting; milila-met; sabakara sane-with all the 
Vai�l)avas assembled there. 

TRANSLATION 

After this, Gopinatha Acarya and Sarvabhauma Bhaftacarya met all the 
Vai�Qavas at the place of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu in a befitting manner. 

TEXT 134 

��11: <f-m � �� �il 1 
� �fif ':!� ��;;11! '��t11: �t��tilll��811 
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advaitere kahena prabhu madhura vacane 
aji ami purf}a ha-ilana tamara agamane 

SYNONYMS 

281 

advaitere-unto Advaita Acarya Prabhu; kahena-says; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; madhura vacane-in sweet language; aji-today; ami-1; pOrQa
perfect; ha-ilana-became; tamara-Your; agamane-on arrival. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu addressed Advaita Acarya Prabhu, saying sweetly, 
"My dear sir, today I have become perfect because of Your arrival." 

TEXTS 135-136 

� �,-Jr'!ftH �� lilt�� I 

�Wf9f �� �( ��� II �'!J� II 

1!-ttf?t ��1;1f � ��tift� I 

<e�·�f;'f � fiii!J ��� fcl�t� II �'!J� II 

advaita kahe, -lsvarera ei svabhava haya 
yadyapi apane pDrQa, sarvaisvarya-maya 

tathapi bhakta-sange haya sukhollasa 
bhakta-sange kare nitya vividha vilasa 

SYNONYMS 

advaita kahe-Advaita Acarya Prabhu said; lsvarera-of the Lord; ei-this; sva
bhava-feature; haya-becomes; yadyapi-although; apane-Himself; pOrQa
all-perfect; sarva-aisvarya-maya-full of all opulences; tathapi-still; bhakta
sange-in the association of devotees; haya-there is; sukha-ul/asa-great jubila
tion; bhakta-sailge-with devotees; kare-does; nitya-eternally; vividha
various; vi/asa-pastimes. 

TRANSLATION 

Advaita Acarya Prabhu replied, "This is a natural characteristic of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Although He is personally complete and full 
of all opulences, He takes transcendental pleasure in the association of His 
devotees, with whom He has a variety of eternal pastimes." 
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TEXT 137 

���� c;wf-t' � �t�flft� ��i I 

�tc;� � <fi� �� �t" �� flrni II ��9 II 

vasudeva dekhi' prabhu anandita hana 
tatire kichu kahe tatira atige hasta diya 

·SYNONYMS 

vasudeva-Vasudeva; dekhi'-seeing; prabhu-Lord SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; anandita halia-becoming very much pleased; tatire-unto him; 
kichu kahe-says something; tatira atige-on his body; hasta diya-placing His 
hand. 

TRANSLATION 

As soon as Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu saw Vasudeva Datta, the father of 
Mukunda Datta, He immediately became very happy and, placing His hand on 
his body, began to speak. 

TEXT 138 

�� II_�Ift-�t1fl-�r,� fit� ru(! I 

�t� ru(! �fif<fi �� �til� '"�ti! ����lrll 

yadyapi mukunda-ama-satige sisu haite 
tatiha haite adhika sukha tomare dekhite 

SYNONYMS 

yadyapi-although; mukunda-Mukunda; ama-satige-with me; sisu haite
from childhood; tatiha haite-than him; adhika-still more; sukha-happiness; 
tomare dekhite-to see you. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "Although Mukunda is My friend from 
childhood, I nonetheless take greater pleasure in seeing you than in seeing 
him." 

PURPORT 

Vasudeva Datta was the father of Mukunda Datta, who was the childhood 
friend of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu. It is naturally a great pleasure to see a friend, 
but SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu informed the father that although it was His 
pleasure to see His friend, His pleasure was increased by seeing the father. 
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TEXT 139 

�t� �,�,-��"' �ror� -Ptt�"' c:!t� �" 1 

Q!t11� R'l �"' c;lf� ��ill II �\!)�II 

vasu kahe, -mukunda adau paifa tamara saliga 
tamara caral)a paifa sei punar-janma 

SYNONYMS 
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vasu kahe-Vasudeva Datta said; mukunda-Mukunda; adau-in the begin
ning; paifa-got; tamara saliga-Your association; tomara caral)a-Your lotus 
feet; paifa-got; sei-that; punab-janma-transcendental rebirth. 

TRANSLATION 

Vasudeva replied, "Mukunda got Your association in the beginning. A s  
such, he has taken shelter at Your lotus feet. That is his transcendental 
rebirth." 

TEXT 140 

00� ��1 11_� �t� � �� � I 

Q!t11t11" ��t�t\!1 l!tt\! �(�t'l O�i II �go II 

chota hana mukunda ebe haifa amara jye�tha 
tomara krpa-patra tate sarva-gul)e sre�tha 

SYNONYMS 

chota hafla-being junior; mukunda-Mukunda; ebe-now; haifa-has be
come; amara-my; jye�tha-senior; tomara-Your; krpa-patra-favorite; tate
therefore; sarva-gul)e-in all good qualities; sre�tha-superior. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus Vasudeva Datta admitted his inferiority to Mukunda, his son. 
"A lthough Mukunda is my junior," he said, " he first received Your favor. Con
sequently he became transcendentally senior to me. Besides that, You very 
much favored Mukunda. Thus he is superior in all good qualities." 

TEXT 141 

�: �t_ ��-�fir Q!t11� filfilt� I 

� ��� ettf.rntfil '5ff�jjiij' � II �8� II 
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puna/:1 prabhu kahe-ami tamara nimitte 
dui pustaka aniyachi 'dak�if,la' ha-ite 

SYNONYMS 

puna/:1-again; prabhu kahe-the Lord said; ami-1; tamara nimitte-for your 
sake; dui-two; pustaka-books; aniyachi-have brought; dak�if,la ha-ite-from 
South India. 

TRANSLATION 

The lord said, "For your sake only, I have brought two books from South 
India. 

TEXT.142 

'Qit� i� �tti, � i!1 fif��11 

��'\ifCI �m �� �tfl3111 �8� II 

svarupera thani ache, /aha ta likhiya 
vasudeva anandita pustaka pana 

SYNONYMS 

svarupera thani-in the possession of SvarOpa Damodara; ache-they are; 
/aha-you take; ta-them; likhiya-copying; vasudeva-Vasudeva; anandita
very glad; pustaka-the books; pana-getting. 

TRANSLATION 

"The books are kept with Svarfipa Damodara, and you can get them 
copied." Hearing this, Vasudeva became very glad. 

TEXT 143 

� ��� :Jit� filf� �"'' I 

� � � � :J�(ll �f?f"f II �8� II 

pratyeka vai�Qava sabe likhiya la-ila 
krame krame dui grantha sarvatra vyapila 

SYNONYMS 

pratyeka-each and every; vai�f,Java-devotee; sabe-all; likhiya -copying; 
/a-i/a-took; krame krame-by and by; dui grantha-the two books; sarvatra
everywhere; vyapila-become broadcast. 
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TRANSLATION 

Indeed, each and every Vai�r;tava copied the two books. By and by, the two 
books [Brahma-sarilhita and Sri K��r;ta-karr;tam�ta] were broadcast all over 
India. 

TEXT 144 

��"Pttt�J � � �fil'' �t�� I 

� �-�tl� �tfif 't�� ��� II �88 II 

srivasadye kahe prabhu kari' maha-prita 
tamara cari-bhaira ami ha-inu vikrita 

SYNONYMS 

srivasa-adye-unto the Srivasa and his three brothers; kahe-says; prabhu
the Lord; kari'-giving; maha-prita-great love; tamara-of you; cari-bhaira-of 
four brothers; ami-1; ha-inu-became; vikrita-purchased. 

TRANSLATION 

The Lord addressed Srivasa and his brothers with great love and affection, 
saying, "I am so obliged that I am purchased by you four brothers." 

TEXT 145 

��� �,- '<liCil <li't �� I 

. ��-�1 �fil' �t� � 'C!t1la � II �8� II 

srivasa kahena, -kene kaha viparita 
krpa-mulye cari bhai ha-i tamara krita 

SYNONYMS 

srivasa kahena-Srivasa Thakura replied; kene-why; kaha viparita-do You 
speak just the opposite; krpa-mulye-by the price of Your mercy; cari bhai-we 
four brothers; ha-i-become; tamara-of You; krita-purchased. 

TRANSLATION 

Srivasa then replied to the Lord, "Why are You speaking in a contradictory 
way? Rather, we four brothers have been purchased by Your mercy." 
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TEXT 146 

� Off'li'l �'{ �� �ftlft�tt I 

�t��-�� �t11t11' <;l!t1lt11' ii�tt II �8� II 

sankare dekhiya prabhu kahe damodare 
sagaurava-priti amara tamara upare 

SYNONYMS 

sankare dekhiya-seeing Sarikara; prabhu-the Lord; kahe-says; damodare
unto Damodara; sa-gaurava-priti-affection with awe and reverence; amara
My; tamara upare-upon you. 

TRANSLATION 

After seeing Sankara, Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu told Damodara, "My 
affection for you is on the platform of affection with awe and reverence. 

PURPORT 

Here the Lord is addressing Damodara Par:t<;lita, who is different from SvarOpa 
Damodara. Damodara Par:t<;lita is the elder brother of Sarikara. Thus the Lord in
formed Damodara that His affection toward him was on the platform of awe and 
reverence. However, the Lord's affection toward his younger brother, Sarikara, 
was on the platform of pure love. 

TEXT 147 

�·��ill·<;��-�� I 

��111� (;� � tt-t� llflJtt II �8'1 II 

suddha kevala-prema sankara-upare 
ataeva tamara sange rakhaha sankare 

SYNONYMS 

suddha keva/a-prema-pure unalloyed affection; sankara-upare-upon 
Sarikara; ataeva-therefore ; tamara sar'lge -along with you; rakhaha-keep; 
sank are -Sankara. 

TRANSLATION 

"Therefore keep your younger brother Sankara with you because he is con
nected to Me by pure unalloyed love." 
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TEXT 148 

�� �,- wfl¥� c;� �t'lf1 �� I 

�t� � �iJ �ft � ��t� II �817' II 

damodara kahe, -sarikara chota ama haite 
ebe amara bac;la bhai tamara krpate 

SYNONYMS 
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damodara kahe-Damodara Pat:�9ita replied; sarikara-Sarikara; chota
younger; ama haite-than me; ebe-now; amara-my; bac;Ia bhai-elder 
brother; tamara-of You; krpate-by the mercy. 

TRANSLATION 

Damodara PaQ<;fita replied, "Salikara is my younger brother, but from today 
he becomes my elder brother because of Your special mercy upon him." 

TEXT 149 

firt'ti{tllf <li� �-�tift� �� I 

'rtt\J �� �, iSftfi{ �tt� '�f;i!" �8� " 

sivanande kane prabhu, -tamara amate 
gac;lha anuraga haya, jani age haite 

SYNONYMS 

sivanande-unto Sivananda Sena; kahe-says; prabhu-the Lord; tamara 

your; amate-upon Me; gac;lha anuraga-deep affection; haya-there is; jani-1 
know; age haite-from the very beginning. 

TRANSLATION 

Then turning toward Sivananda Sena, the lord said, "I know that from the 
very beginning your affection for Me has been very great." 

TEXT 150 

��' �llf-� c;�11t�� ��1 I 

��e, ��1 �I!P c;Jft<!i ��II �<!'o ll 

suni' sivananda-sena premavi�ta hana 
daQc;/avat hana pac;le 5/oka pac;liya 
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SYNONYMS 

suni '-hearing; sivananda-sena-Sivananda Sena; prema-avi�ta hatia-becom
ing absorbed in pure love; daQ(iavat hatia-offering obeisances; pa(ie-falls 
down; 5/oka-a verse; pa(iiya -reciting. 

TRANSLATION 

Immediately upon hearing this, Sivananda Sena became absorbed in 
ecstatic love and fell down on the ground, offering obeisances to the Lord. He 
then began to recite the following verse. 

TEXT 151 

f;p:pliif1:\!it�"l� �<ftcl<lt�f's�t� C1\" ���<ftf'l <;�: I 

��tf9f ��� �5\<fRilf1<l"f1l�\91\"� 9f1<1if11"lf� lf�t�t: II��� II 

nimajjato 'nanta bhavarQavantas 
ciraya me ka/am ivasi labdha/:l 

tvayapi /abdham bhagavann idanim 
anuttamam patram idam dayaya/:l 

SYNONYMS 

nimajjata/:l-being immersed; ananta-0 unlimited one; bhava-arQava-anta/:l
within the ocean of nescience; ciraya-after a long time; me-of me; ka/am
the shore; iva-like; asi-You are; /abdha/:l-obtained; tvaya-by You; api-also; 
/abdham-has been gained; bhagavan-0 my Lord; idanim-now; anuttamam
the best; patram-candidate; idam-this; dayaya/:l-for showing Your mercy. 

TRANSLATION 

"0 my Lord! 0 unlimited one! A lthough I was merged in the ocean of ne
science, I have now, after a long time, attained You, just as one may attain the 
seashore. My dear Lord, by getting me, You have obtained the right person 
upon whom to bestow Your causeless mercy." 

PURPORT 

This is a verse composed by Alabandaru Yamunacarya One's relationship with 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead may be reestablished even after one has 
fallen into the ocean of nescience, which is the ocean of material existence in
volving the repetition of birth, death, old age and disease, all arising out of the ac
ceptance of the material body. There are 8,400,000 species of material life, but in 
the human body one attains a chance to get release from the repetition of birth 
and death. When one becomes the Lord's devotee, he is rescued from this 
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dangerous ocean of birth and death. The Lord is always prepared to show His 
mercy upon fallen souls struggling against miserable material conditions. As stated 
in Bhagavad-gita: 

mamaivarhso jiva-loke 
jiva-bhuta/:1 sanatana/:1 

mana/:1-�a�thanindriyaQi 
prakrti-sthani kar�ati 

"The living entities in this conditioned world are My eternal, fragmental parts. Due 
to conditioned life, they are struggling very hard with the six senses, which in
clude the mind." (Bg. 15.7) 

Thus every living being is struggling hard in this material nature. Actually the liv
ing entity is part and parcel of the Supreme Lord, and when he surrenders unto 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, he attains release from the ocean of birth 
and death. The Lord, being very kind to fallen souls, is always anxious to get the 
living entity out of the ocean of nescience. If the living entity understands his 
position and surrenders to the Lord, his life becomes successful. 

. TEXT 152 

\21�!';1l �tRf·�$ 12i't_� i{j f11'firn1t 
�t�ml! ��' �� ���e, ��1 II �a-� II 

prathame murari-gupta prabhure na miliya 
bahirete pa(ii' ache daQ(iavat hana 

SYNONYMS 

prathame-at first; murari-gupta-Murari Gupta; prabhure-to Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; na-without; mi/iya -meeting; bahirete-outside ; pa(ii '-falling 
down; ache-was there; daQ(iavat -falling flat like a stick; halia-becoming so. 

TRANSLATION 

Murari Gupta at first did not meet the Lord but rather remained outside the 
door, falling down like a stick to offer obeisances. 

TEXT 153 

�I�trn i11 '��m 12i't. �r;� �t�'l 1 

�Rf '1.!';1! -rt�1 ��'11 ��II �a-� II 
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murari na dekhiya prabhu kare anve?al)a 
murari la-ite dhana aila bahu-jana 

SYNONYMS 

murari-Murari; na-without; dekhiya-seeing; prabhu-the Lord; kare
does; anve?al)a-inquiry; murari-Murari Gupta; la-ite-to take; dhana-run
ning; ai/a-came; bahu-jana-many persons. 

TRANSLATION 

When Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu could not see Murari amongst the 
devotees, He inquired about him. Thereupon many people immediately went 
to Murari, running to take him to the Lord. 

TEXT 154 

�'1 'O:l�� 1!.1!ftfif �il $iBrni I 
Jt�t� ��'$f c� Clif��il ��i 11 �as 11 

twa dui-guccha murari dasane dhariya 
mahaprabhu age ge/a dainyadhina hana 

SYNONYMS 

twa-of straw; dui-two; guccha-bunches; murari-Murari; dasane-in his 
teeth; dhariya-catching; mahaprabhu-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; age-in 
front; ge/a-went; dainya-adhina-under obligation of meekness; hana-be
coming. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus Murari Gupta, catching two bunches of straw in his teeth, went before 
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu with humility and meekness. 

TEXT 155 

�fif cwf�1 �� ��"fi fiff"ft� 1 

� ��'$f �<rtfu, "ftf'$f"fi ��II �a<t II 

murari dekhiya prabhu aila milite 
pache bhage murari, lagila kahite 
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SYNONYMS 

murari-Murari; dekhiya-seeing; prabhu-Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ai/a
came out; milite-to meet; pache-thereafter; bhage-runs away; murari
Murari; /agi/a-began; kahite-to speak. 

TRANSLATION 

Upon seeing Murari come to meet Him, lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu went 
up to him, but Murari began to run away and speak as follows. 

TEXT 156 

''ll"t� � �·�, �t_, 1![� �' �1t I 

Ci!talt1t ""Pf-fr;;�t'StJ i(� �t� �f;�f II �a� II 

more na churiiha, prabhu, muiii ta' pamara 
tomara sparsa-yogya nahe papa kalevara 

SYNONYMS 

more-me; na churiiha-do not touch; prabhu-my Lord; muiii-1; ta'-cer
tainly; pamara-most abominable; tamara-of You; sparsa-yogya-fit to be 
touched; nahe-not; papa-sinful; ka/evara-body. 

TRANSLATION 

"My lord, please do not touch me. I am most abominable and am not fit for 
You to touch because my body is sinful." 

TEXT 157 

�'{ ��;�,-��' � � �llif1t'l I 

'i!tlltf �� Of�' C1ft1t f�( � 'l{i( II � <!9 II 

prabhu kahe, -murari, kara dainya sarilvaraQa 
tamara dainya dekhi' mora vidirQa haya mana 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-the Lord said; murari-My dear Murari; kara dainya sarilvaraQa
please restrain your great humility; tamara-your; dainya-humility; dekhi'
seeing; mora-My; vidirQa haya mana-mind becomes distorted. 
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TRANSLATION 

The lord said, "My dear Murari, please restrain your unnecessary humility. 
My mind is disturbed to see your meekness." 

TEXT 158 

<.!!� �f�' �it�;� �� �� I 

�<II� �#ft�1 <li� Gl!f #f'llfsfi{ II �<tlr II 

eta bali' prabhu tanre kaila alingana 
nikate vasana kare anga sammarjana 

SYNONYMS 

eta ba/i'-saying this; prabhu-the Lord; talire-him; kai/a-did; alingana
embrace; nikate-nearby; vasai'ia-making sit down; kare-does; anga-of his 
body; sammarjana-cleansing. 

TRANSLATION 

Saying this, the lord embraced Murari and had him sit down by His side. 
The Lord then began to cleanse his body with His own hands. 

TEXT 159-160 

<c�t�t1i�, f<lw:rtfil�, �fu� ��� 1 

'Sf1r�, �rn�v, �Wt� �� II �<t� II 

<2Jc;�r;<!l ����fit'' �'1 �fi{ I 

�� �: �tMfinn �fit'� #f'llfi{ II ��o 11 

acaryaratna, vidyanidhi, paQc;iita gadadhara 
gangadasa, hari-bhatta, acarya purandara 

pratyeke sabara prabhu kari' guQa gana 
punaf:r punaf:r alingiya karila sammana 

SYNONYMS 

acaryaratna -Acaryaratna; vidyanidhi-Vidyanidhi; paQc;fita gadadhara-Pary
c;lita Gadadhara; galigadasa-Garigadasa; hari-bhatta-Hari Bhatta; acarya puran
dara-Acarya Purandara; pratyeke-each and every one of them; sabara-of all 
of them; prabhu-the Lord; kari' guQa gana-glorifying the qualities; punaf:r 
punaf:r-again and again; a/iligiya-embracing; karila-did; sammana-honor. 
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TRANSLATION 

lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then again and again embraced all the devo
tees, including Acaryaratna, Vidyanidhi, Pa�;�<;tita Gadadhara, Gangadasa, Hari 
BhaHa and Acarya Purandara. The lord described their good qualities and 
glorified them again and again. 

TEXT 161 

't�1l :Jt'ltt�' �'f1l � �lft't I 

ll{�ttlf ifl �f� ��,-�� ��Wt:Jt II��� II 

sabare sammani' prabhura ha-ila ullasa 
haridase na dekhiya kahe, -kahari haridasa 

SYNONYMS 

sabare sammani'-respecting everyone; prabhura-of the Lord; ha-i/a-there 
was; u//asa-jubilation; haridase-Haridasa Thakura; na dekhiya-without 
seeing; kahe-says; kahari haridasa-where is Haridasa. 

TRANSLATION 

After thus offering respect to each and every devotee, lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu became very jubilant. However, not seeing Haridasa Thakur a, He 
inquired, "Where is Haridasa?" 

TEXT 162 

� �t'! �Rf\ift:Jt <;'itt�tt<1P �f�'Wl I 

11���-�tt"-i �' �tt� �<!!e. �1$111 ��� II 

dOra haite haridasa gosafie dekhiya 
rajapatha-prante paqi' ache daQqavat hafia 

SYNONYMS 

dOra haite-from a distance; haridasa gosafie-Haridasa Thakura; dekhiya
seeing; rajapatha-prante-at the side of the common road; paqi'-falling down; 
ache-he was; daQ(iavat hafia-offering obeisances. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then saw in the distance that Haridasa Thakura 
was lying down flat on the road offering obeisances. 
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TEXT 163 

f�il·"i'ttil �Tfif' � il1 fil� I 

�9l�·�tt� �� 9l�i �� II ���II 

milana-sthane asi' prabhure na milila 
rajapatha-prante dare pac;liya rahila 

SYNONYMS 

milana-sthane-in the meeting place; asi'-coming; prabhure-unto Lord Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; na-not; mi/i/a-did meet; rajapatha-prante-on the side 
of the common road; dare-at a distant place; pac;:liya-falling flat; rahila-
remained. 

TRANSLATION 

Haridasa Thakura did not come to the Lord's meeting place but remained 
fallen flat on the common road at a distance. 

TEXT 164 

� �� $ft�i �� �� � I 

�'- ��t';!'hl filfflt� m�, � �� II ��8 II 

bhakta saba dhana aila haridase nite 
prabhu tomaya milite cahe, calaha tvarite 

SYNONYMS 

bhakta-devotees; saba-all; dhafla-running; iii/a-came; haridase
Haridasa; nite-to take; prabhu-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tomaya-you; 
milite-to meet; cahe-wants; ca/aha-just come; tvarite-very soon. 

TRANSLATION 

All the devotees then went to Haridasa Thakura, saying, "The Lord wants to 
meet you. Please come immediately." 

TEXT 165 

�mt� �t�,-af� ��� m- 1 

Jffif!�·fir<fltTJ ��� �';!� ilt� �fil� ����ttn 

haridasa kahe, -mufli nica-jati chara 
mandira-nikate yaite mora nahi adhikara 
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SYNONYMS 

haridasa kahe-Haridasa Thakura said; mufii-1; nica-jati-low caste; chara
abominable; mandira-nikate-near the temple; yaite-to go; mora-my; nahi
there is not; adhikara-authority. 

TRANSLATION 

Haridasa Thakura replied, "I cannot go near the temple because I am a low
caste abominable person. I have no authority to go there." 

PURPORT 

Although Haridasa Thakura was such a highly exalted Vai�l)ava that he was ad
dressed as Haridasa Gosvami, he still did not like to disturb the common sense of 
the general populace. Haridasa Thakura was so exalted that he was addressed as 
thakura and gosani, and these titles are offered to the most advanced Vai�l)avas. 
The spiritual master is generally called gosafii, and thakura is used to address the 
paramaharilsas, those in the topmost rank of spirituality. Nonetheless Haridasa 
Thakura did not want to go near the temple, although he was called there by Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu Himself. The Jagannatha temple still accepts only those 
Hindus who are in the varQasrama order. Other castes, especially those who are 
not Hindu, are not allowed to enter the temple. This is a long-standing regulation 
and thus Haridasa Thakura, although certainly competent and qualified to enter 
the temple, did not want even to go near it. This is called Vai�l)ava humility. 

TEXT 166 

f�� '��·Jtt•fJ � �flf �tl! I 

t;!tti ��' 1\'1:�, �<llti'f '<llti'f C'ittl!t'! II ��� II 

nibhrte tota-madhye sthana yadi pana 
tahan pagi' raho, ekale kala gonana 

SYNONYMS 

nibhrte-in a solitary place; tota-madhye-within the gardens; sthana-place; 
yadi-if; pana-1 get; tahari-there; pagi' raho-1 shall stay; ekale-alone; kala
time; goriaria-1 shall pass. 

TRANSLATION 

Haridasa Thakura then expressed his desire: "If I could just get to a solitary 
place near the temple, I could stay there alone and pass my time. 
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TEXT 167 

�SrmiT�·�<ft<fi11" Ql"t11" �af � � I 

[Madhya-lila, Ch. 11 

� ��' 11"tti,-(;� �� <ft�1 � II ��9 II 

jagannatha-sevakera mora sparsa nahi haya 
tahan paqi' rahon, -mora ei vMicha haya 

SYNONYMS 

jagannatha-sevakera-of the servants of Lord jagannatha; mora-my; sparsa
touching; nahi-not; haya-takes place; tahail-there; paqi' rahon-1 stay; 
mora-my; ei-this; vaficha-desire; haya-is. 

TRANSLATION 

"I do not wish the servants of Lord Jagannatha to touch me. I would remain 
there in the garden alone. That is my desire." 

TEXT 168 

�� <fiQf'l � fml1 �tt11" <fi� I 

�f-1111\!!f� 'If������� II ��lr II 

ei katha loka giya prabhure kahila 
suniya prabhura mane baqa sukha ha-ifa 

SYNONYMS 

ei katha-this message; /aka-people; giya-going; prabhure-unto Lord Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kahi/a-informed; suniya-hearing; prabhura mane-in 
the mind of the Lord; baqa-very much; sukha-happiness; ha-ifa-became. 

TRANSLATION 

When this message was relayed to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu by the people, 
the Lord became very happy to hear it. 

TEXT 169 

�<fitr;� �fil�, ��1,-� iSfif I 

'f;lt� �Rfi'l l!!f�f R'l <f"fi{ II ��� II 

hena-ka/e kasi-misra, paqicha, -dui jana 
asiya karila prabhura caraQa vandana 
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SYNONYMS 

hena-kale-at this time; kasi-misra-Kasi Misra; par;licha-the superintendent; 
dui jana-two persons; asiya-coming; karila-did; prabhura-of Lord Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; caraQa vandana-worshiping the lotus feet. 

TRANSLATION 

At this time, Kasi Misra, along with the superintendent of the temple, came 
and offered his respects unto the lotus feet of lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 170 

��<f (;lif�' ��<I�� I 

��m :�t�1-,til' �"' fif�111 �9 o 11 

sarva vai�Qava dekhi' sukha bar;la paila 
yatha-yogya saba-sane anande milila 

SYNONYMS 

sarva vai�Qava-all the Vai�r;1avas; dekhi'-seeing; sukha-happiness; bar;la
very much; paila-got; yatha-yogya-as is befitting; saba-sane-along with 
everyone; anande-in happiness; milila-met. 

TRANSLATION 

Upon seeing all the Vai�r:-avas together, both Kasi Misra and the superinten
dent became very happy. With great happiness they met with them in a befit
ting manner. 

TEXT 171 

�'-�t� 'I� � '� filt<llftil' I 

�ta1 �',-'�� <ISRf ,1f'ttffi;i{ II �9� II 

prabhu-pade dui jane kai/a nivedane 
ajfia deha', -vai�Qavera kari samadhane 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu-pade-unto the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; dui jane-both 
of them; kai/a-did; nivedane-submission; ajfia deha'-please order; 
vai$Qavera-of all the Vai�r;1avas; kari-let us do; samadhane-accommodation. 
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TRANSLATION 

Both submitted to Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu: "Please give us orders so 
that we may make proper arrangements to accommodate all the Vai�r:Javas. 

TEXT 172 

� <liBrnt� �-�-"1� I 

1l�t��� ll<ft<limf <�iff ll1rt'ftil II �'l� II 

sabara kariyachi vasa-grha-sthana 
maha-prasada sabakare kari samadhana 

SYNONYMS 

sabara-for all of them; kariyachi-we have arranged; vasa-grha-sthana-resi
dential place for staying; maha-prasada-remnants of foodstuff of Jagannatha; 
sabakare-to all of them; kari-let us do; samadhana-distribution. 

TRANSLATION 

"Accommodations have been arranged for all the Vai�r;�avas. Now let us dis
tribute maha-prasada to all of them." 

TEXT 173 

� <lit�,-,'$ft�iftot, �t�' ���4!{ l'f�il 

�1 �tti <lit� �tlli, i!ittl '��' 't�1 II �'l� II 

prabhu kahe, -gopinatha, yaha' vai�Qava lana 
yahan yahan kahe vasa, tahan deha' lana 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu kahe-the Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; gopinatha-My dear 
GopTnatha; yaha'-please go; vai$Qava /ana-taking all the Vai��avas; yahan 
yahan-wherever; kahe-they say; vasa-staying place; tahail-there; deha'
give; /ana-accepting. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu immediately told Gopinatha Acarya, "Please go 
with the Vai�r;�avas and accommodate them in whatever residence Kasi Misra 
and the temple superintendent offer." 
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TEXT 174 

1t�\21�t5f'fj � <ft�ittt!t·'lt� I 

��� �·1;� ��� �'Itt� II �'l8 II 

maha-prasadanna deha vaQinatha-sthane 
sarva-vai$Qavera inho karibe samadhane 

SYNONYMS 

299 

maha-prasada-anna-the remnants of food; deha-deliver; vaf)inatha
sthane-unto Vat:�inatha; sarva-vai$Qavera-unto all the Vai�l)avas; inho-he; 
karibe-will do; samadhane-distribution. 

TRANSLATION 

Then the Lord told Kasi Misra and the temple superintendent, "As for the 
remnants of food left by Jagannatha, let them be delivered to Var;�inatha Raya's 
charge, for he can take care of all the Vai�r;�avas and distribute maha-prasada 
to them." 

TEXT 175 

�� fi{�t� �· �!S91� -il' I 

���fil 'il1f �t� �-�� II :>'l<t II 

amara nikate ei pu$pera udyane 
eka-khani ghara ache parama-nirjane 

SYNONYMS 

amara nikate-nearby My place; ei-this; pu$pera udyane-in a garden of 
flowers; eka-khani-one; ghara-room; ache-there is; parama-nirjane-in a 
very solitary place. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then said, "Nearby My place in this garden of 
flowers is one single room that is very solitary. 

TEXT 176 

� 'il1f �1tit� ��'--�'tt� �t� I 

fi!lf� <��m �tt �m �'� 11 =>'l� 11 
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sei ghara amake deha'-ache prayojana 
nibhrte vasiya tahan kariba smaraQa 

SYNONYMS 

sei ghara -that room; amake deha' -please give to Me; ache prayojana-there 
is necessity; nibhrte-in the solitary place; vasiya-sitting; tahan-there; kariba 
smaraQa-1 shall remember the lotus feet of the Lord. 

TRANSLATION 

"Please give that room to Me, for I have need for it. Indeed, I shall remem
ber the lotus feet of the Lord sitting in that solitary place." 

PURPORT 

This statement of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is significant. Nibhrte vasiya tahan 
kariba smaraQa: "I shall sit down there in that solitary place and remember the 
lotus feet of the Lord." Neophyte students are not to imitate sitting in a solitary 
place and remembering the lotus feet of the Lord by chanting the Hare Kr�r:Ja 
maha-mantra. We should always remember that it was Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
Himself who wanted such a place, either for Himself or Haridasa Thakura. No one 
can suddenly attain the level of Haridasa Thakura and sit down in a solitary place 
to chant the Hare Kr�r:Ja maha-mantra and remember the lotus feet of the Lord. 
Only an exalted person like Haridasa Thakura or Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who is 
personally exhibiting the proper behavior for an acarya, can engage in such a prac
tice. 

At the present moment we see that some of the members of the International 
Society for Krishna Consciousness are tending to leave their preaching activities in 
order to sit in a solitary place. This is not a very good sign. It is a fact that Srila 
Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura has condemned this process for neophytes. He 
has even stated in a song: prati�thara tare, nirjanera ghare, tava hari-nama keva/a 
kaitava. Sitting in a solitary place intending to chant the Hare Kr�r:Ja maha-mantra is 
considered a cheating process. This practice is not possible for neophytes at all. 
The neophyte devotee must act and work very laboriously under the direction of 
the spiritual master, and he must thus preach the cult of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 
Only after maturing in devotion can he sit down in a solitary place to chant the 
Hare Kr�r:Ja maha-mantra as Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu Himself did. Although Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, He nonetheless 
traveled all over India continuously for six years and then retired at jagannatha 
Puri to teach us a lesson. Even at Jagannatha Puri the Lord chanted the Hare Kr�r:Ja 
maha-mantra in a great meeting at the jagannatha temple. The point is that one 
should not try to imitate Haridasa Thakura at the beginning of one's transcenden
tal life. One must first become very mature in devotion and thus receive the ap-
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proval of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Only at such a time may one actually sit down 
peacefully in a solitary place to chant the Hare Kr��a maha-mantra and remember 
the lotus feet of the Lord. The senses are very strong, and if a neophyte devotee 
imitates Haridasa Thakura, his enemies (kama, krodha, lobha, moha, mada and 
matsarya) will disturb and fatigue him. Instead of chanting the Hare Kr��a maha
mantra, the neophyte will simply sleep soundly. Preaching work is meant for ad
vanced devotees, and when an advanced devotee is further elevated on the 
devotional scale, he may retire to chant the Hare Kr��a mantra in a solitary place. 
However, if one simply imitates advanced spiritual life, he will fall down, just like 
the sahajiyas in Vrndavana. 

TEXT 177 

fif� <fi�,-�<f <;\!'tllt1{, m f<fi <fit1f�'f ? 

�t?ti{-� "'�' � �'t11t1f � ll �99 ll 

misra kahe, -saba tamara, caha ki karaf)e? 
apana-icchaya /aha, yei tamara mane 

SYNONYMS 

misra kahe-KasT Misra said; saba-everything; tomara-Yours; caha ki 
karaf)e-why do You beg; apana-icchaya-by Your own will; /aha-You take; 
yei-whatever; tamara mane-is in Your mind. 

TRANSLATION 

Kasi Misra then told Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu: "Everything belongs to You. 
What is the use of Your begging? By Your own will You can take whatever You 
like. 

TEXT 178 

�tfif·�� � �t'llt1f �t� �tatt<fitit I 

<;� m, �� �i �' �?ti <fi�' II �'\\,- II 

ami-dui ha-i tamara dasa ajnakari 
ye caha, sei ajna deha' krpa kari' 

SYNONYMS 

am1-we; dui-two; ha-i-are; tamara-Your; dasa-servants; ajfia-kari
order-carriers; ye caha-whatever you want; sei ajfia-that order; deha'-give; 
krpa kari'-being merciful. 
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TRANSLATION 

"My Lord, we are Your two servants and are here just to carry out Your or
ders. By Your mercy, please tell us to do whatever You want." 

TEXT 179 

�t:! <t��' � i9ftil r<t�rn �G�t 1 

<;'m��' �t�ift�-•lt� � fila, II �9<;� ll 

eta kahi' dui jane vidaya /a-ila 
gopinatha, val)inatha-dunhe sange nila 

SYNONYMS 

eta kahi'-saying this; dui jane-both of them; vidaya la-ila-took departure; 
gopinatha-Gopinatha Acarya; val)inatha-Var:tinatha Raya; dunhe sange ni/a
took both of them with them. 

TRANSLATION 

Saying this, Kasi Misra and the temple inspector took their departure, and 
Gopinatha and Var;�inatha went with them. 

TEXT 180 

,�t�iltt� '���Gil����-�� I 

��1�-itf� f'if'f \!f�t� R�� ll �lro II 

gopinathe dekhaila saba vasa-ghara 
val)inatha-that'ii dila prasada vistara 

SYNONYMS 

gopinathe-unto Gopinatha Acarya; dekhaila-showed; saba-all; vasa
ghara-residential places; val)inatha-thafii-unto Var:tinatha Raya; di/a
delivered; prasada vistara-remnants of food in large quantity. 

TRANSLATION 

Gopinatha was then shown all the residential places, and Var;�inatha was 
given large quantities of food [ maha-prasada] left by Lord Jagannatha. 

TEXT 181 

��ift� �t·� �'l \!t�t� f� '1�1 I 

,m�� ��'11 ��1 ��<�JJ� <t�f� 11 ��r�" 
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Viif)inatha ai/a bahu prasada pitha /aria 
gopinatha aila vasa sarhskara kariya 

SYNONYMS 
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vaf)inatha-Va r:Jinatha; ai/a-returned; bahu-a very large quantity of; 
prasada-remnants of food; pitha iaria-also taking cakes with them; 
gopinatha-Gopinatha Aca rya; ai/a-returned; vasa-residential places; 
sarhskara kariya -cleansing. 

TRANSLATION 

Thus Var;�inatha Raya returned with large quantities of Lord Jagannatha's 
food remnants, along with cakes and other good eatables. Gopinatha Acarya 
also returned after cleansing all the residential quarters. 

TEXT 182 

11'�1� �!(,-��,�(�<!'it'll 
�--f�-� � �� �� II �lr� II 

mahaprabhu kahe, -suna, sarva vai$f)ava-gaf)a 
nija-nija-vasa sabe karaha gamana 

SYNONYMS 

mahaprabhu kahe-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; suna-kindly listen; 
sarva vai�f)ava-gaf)a-all Vai�r:Javas; nija-nija-vasa-to the respective residential 
quarters; sabe-all of you; karaha-make; gamana-departure. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then addressed all the Vai�r,avas and requested 
that they listen to Him. He said, "Now you can go to your respective residen
tial quarters. 

TEXT 183 

��i{ ��' <l'iif � �pti{ I 

�� �'tftr tt �1�' ��t<l '�1'Pi{ II �lr\!l II 

samudra-snana kari' kara cac;ia darasana 
tabe aji ihail asi' karibe bhojana 
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SYNONYMS 

samudra-snana-bathing in the sea; kari'-finishing; kara-just do; cCu;la 
darasana-observing the top of the temple; tabe-thereafter; aji-today; ihan
here; asi'-coming back; karibe bhojana-take your lunch. 

TRANSLATION 

"Go to the sea and bathe and look at the top of the temple. After so doing, 
please come back here and take your lunch." 

TEXT 184 

� ��' �� �tJttt'! ij� I 
<;�tQ!wtfi �?;� �t�·"lte( flf'fl II �17'8 II 

prabhu namaskari' sabe vasate calila 
gopinathacarya sabe vasa-sthana dila 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu namaskari' -after offering obeisances to Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
sabe-all the devotees; vasate ca/i/a-departed for their residential quarters; 
gopinatha-acarya-Copinatha Acarya; sabe-to everyone; vasa-residential 
quarters; sthana-place; di/a-delivered. 

TRANSLATION 

After offering obeisances to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, all the devotees 
departed for their residences, and Gopinatha Acarya showed them their 
respective quarters. 

TEXT 185 

�t� ��if1 '!7;� ���-�I 
�f.�t� <flt1f (;�7;1{ i(t1f·����7;i( II �lr<t II 

mahaprabhu aila tabe haridasa-milane 
haridasa kare preme nama-sankirtane 

SYNONYMS 

mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ai/a-came; tabe-thereafter; 
haridasa-milane-to meet Thakura Haridasa; haridasa-Thakura Haridasa; kare
does; preme-in ecstatic love; nama-sankirtane-chanting of the holy name. 
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TRANSLATION 

After this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu went to meet Haridasa Thakura, and He 
saw him engaged in chanting the maha-mantra with ecstatic love. Haridasa 
chanted, "Hare Kr�r;�a, Hare Kr�r;�a, Kr�r;�a Kr�r;�a, Hare Hare/ Hare Rama, Hare 
Rama, Rama Rama, Hare Hare." 

TEXT 186 

� ,wf-t• �� �TI;'$f W'G�e. ��i I 

� �fi;r�if �"' it� ��t�i II �lr� II 

prabhu dekhi' page age daQgavat hana 
prabhu aliligana kaila tatire uthana 

SYNONYMS 

prabhu dekhi'-after seeing the Lord; page-fell down; age-in front of Him; 
daQgavat-flat like a stick; hafla -becoming; prabhu-Lord SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; alitigana kai/a-embraced; tatire-him; uthafla-raising him up. 

TRANSLATION 

As soon as Haridasa Thakura saw Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, he immediately 
fell down like a stick to offer Him obeisances, and Lord Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu raised him up and embraced him. 

TEXT 187 

��� '�tt�t-t <flt1fil ilfilfftil I 

�-�t'l � fil<fl�, � �I!J·�t'lll �lr'l II 

dui-jane premavese karena krandane 
prabhu-guQe bhrtya vikala, prabhu bhrtya-guQe 

SYNONYMS 

dui- jane-both of them; prema-avese-in loving ecstasy; karena krandane
were crying; prabhu-guQe-by the quality of the Lord; bhrtya-servant; vika/a
transformed; prabhu-the Lord; bhrtya-guQe-by the quality of the servant. 

TRANSLATION 

Then both the Lord and His servant began to cry in ecstatic love. Indeed, 
the Lord was transformed by the quality of His servant, and the servant was 
transformed by the quality of his master. 
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PURPORT 

The MayavadT philosophers say that the living entity and the Supreme Lord are 
nondifferent, and therefore they equate the transformation of the living entity 
with the transformation of the Lord. In other words, MayavadTs say that if the liv
ing entity is pleased, the Lord is also pleased, and if the living entity is displeased, 
the Lord is also displeased. By juggling words in this way, MayavadTs try to prove 
that there is no difference between the living entity and the Lord. This, however, 
is not a fact. In this verse Kr�r:Jadasa Kaviraja GosvamT explains: prabhu-guQe 
bhrtya vikala, prabhu bhrtya-guQe. The Lord and the living entity are not equal, for 
the Lord is always the master, and the living entity is always the servant. Transfor
mation takes place due to transcendental qualities, and it is thus said that the ser
vant of the Lord is the heart of the Lord, and the Lord is the heart of the servant. 
This is also explained in Bhagavad-gita: 

ye yatha marh prapadyante 
tarhs tathaiva bhajamy aham 

mama vartmanuvartante 
manu�ya/:1 partha sarvasa/:1 

"All of them-as they surrender unto Me-l reward accordingly. Everyone follows 
My path in all respects, 0 son of Prtha." (Bg. 4.11) 

The Lord is always eager to congratulate the servant because of the servant's 
transcendental quality. The servant pleasingly renders service unto the Lord, and 
the Lord also very pleasingly reciprocates, rendering even more than the servant. 

TEXT 188 

m�t� <fit�,-�'-' ifl ��� �tt� 1 
'lf$-�, �aoapf<.., ��11 �t11c;�" �lrlr" 

haridasa kahe, -prabhu, na chunio more 
mufii-nica, asprsya, parama pamare 

SYNONYMS 

haridasa kahe-Haridasa Thakura said; prabhu-my dear Lord; na chunio 
more-please do not touch me; mufii-1; nica-most fallen; asprsya-untouch
able; parama pamare-the lowest of mankind. 

TRANSLATION 

Haridasa Thakura said, "My dear Lord, please do not touch me, for I am 

most fallen and untouchable and am lowest among men." 



Text 189] The Bec;ta-kirtana Pastimes 

TEXT 189 

!2ft_ <l"t�,- c;!1111 ""Pi� �� �t� I 

<;�t11'11f �� �S! .m� �i� ll �lr� ll 

prabhu kahe, -toma sparsi pavitra ha-ite 
tamara pavitra dharma nahika amate 

SYNONYMS 
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prabhu kahe-the lord said; toma sparsi-1 touch you; pavitra ha-ite-just to 
become purified; tamara-your; pavitra-purified; dharma-occupation; 
nahika-is not; amate-in Me. 

TRANSLATION 

The Lord said, "I wish to touch you just to be purified, for your purified ac
tivities do not exist in Me." 

PURPORT 

This is an example of the reciprocation of feelings between master and servant. 
The servant thinks that he is most impure and that the master should not touch 
him, and the master thinks that because He has become impure by associating 
with so many impure living entities, He should touch a pure devotee like Haridasa 
Thakura just to purify Himself. Actually both the servant and the master are 
already purified because neither of them is in touch with the impurities of material 
existence. They are already equal in quality because both of them are the purest. 
There is a difference in quantity, however, because the master is unlimited and 
the servant is limited. Consequently the servant always remains subordinate to 
the master, and this relationship is eternal and undisturbed. As soon as the servant 
feels like becoming the master, he falls into maya. Thus it is by misuse of free will 
that one falls under the influence of maya. 

The Mayavadi philosophers try to explain the equality of master and servant in 
terms of quantity, but they fail to explain why, if the master and servant are equal, 
the servant falls victim of maya. They try to explain that when the servant, the liv
ing entity, is out of the clutches of maya, he immediately becomes the so-called 
master again. Such an explanation is never satisfactory. Being unlimited, the 
master cannot become a victim of maya, for in such a case His unlimitedness is 
crippled or limited. Thus the Mayavada explanation is not correct. The fact is that 
the master is always master and unlimited, and the servant, being limited, is some
times curtailed by the influence of maya. Maya is also the master's energy and is 
also unlimited; therefore the limited servant or limited living entity is forced to 
remain under the master or the master's potency, maya. Being freed from maya's 
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influence, one can again become a pure servant and equal qualitatively to the 
Lord. The relationship between master and servant continues due to their being 
unlimited and limited respectively. 

TEXT 190 

-.t'l -.t'l �1l � �(�r;� � I 

'lit'! 'lit'! �1l � ��·l!t�·Wtil II �� o II 

k�aQe k�aQe kara tumi sarva-tirthe snana 
k�aQe k�aQe kara tumi yajna-tapo-dana 

SYNONYMS 

k�aQe k�aQe-at every moment; kara-do; tumi-you; sarva-tirthe snana
bathing in all the holy places of pilgrimage; k�aQe k�aQe-at every moment; 
kara-perform; tumi-you; yajfia-sacrifices; tapa/:1-austerities; dana-charity. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu exalted Haridasa Thakura, stating, "At every 
moment you take your bath in all the holy places of pilgrimage, and at every 
moment you perform great sacrifices, austerity and charity. 

TEXT 191 

f.{�� �1l � (;<!� �'IJ1lil I 

�tr-tJtlft �ti! � �-'Pf�il II��� II 

nirantara kara cari veda adhyayana 
dvija-nyasi haite tumi parama-pavana 

SYNONYMS 

nirantara-constantly; kara-you do; cari-four; veda-of the Vedas; 
adhyayana-study; dvija-brahmaQa; nyasi-sannyasi; haite-than; tumi-you; 
parama-pavana -supremely pure. 

TRANSLATION 

"You are constantly studying the four Vedas, and you are far better than any 
brahmar;�a or sannyasi." 



Text 192] The Be�a-kirtana Pastimes 

TEXT 192 

<;5[C�1 <t� �9fC5t�C�1 'i\�'1�t1_ 

l!f�tnt <t�c� 01t� �-sr� 1 

c�<PJ:.�9fc� i!l:�1: � ... mt 
�t"!_�-l'tll" �'!� Cl! C� II �f)� U 

aha bata sva-paco 'to gariyan 
yaj-jihvagre vartate nama tubhyam 

tepus tapas te juhuvu/:1 sasnur arya 
brahmanucur nama grf)anti ye te 

SYNONYMS 
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aha bata-how wonderful it is; sva-paca/:1-dog-eaters; ata/:1-than the ini
tiated brahmaf)a; gariyan-more glorious; yat-of whom; jihva-agre-on the 
tongue; vartate-remains; nama-holy name; tubhyam-of You, my Lord; 
tepu/:1-have performed; tapa/:1-austerity; te-they; juhuvu/:1-have performed 
sacrifices; sasnu/:1-have bathed in all holy places; arya/:1-really belonging to the 
Aryan race; brahma-all the Vedas; anucu/:1-have studied; nama -holy name; 
gwanti-chant; ye-who; te-they. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then recited the following verse:" 'My dear lord, 
one who always keeps Your holy name on his tongue becomes greater than an 
initiated brahmat;�a. Although he may be born in a family of dog-eaters and 
therefore by material calculation may be the lowest among men, he is still 
glorious. This is the wonderful effect of chanting the holy name of the lord. It 
is therefore concluded that one who chants the holy name of the lord should 
be understood to have performed all kinds of austerities and great sacrifices 
mentioned in the Vedas. He has already taken his bath in all the holy places of 
pilgrimage. He has studied all the Vedas, and he is actually an Aryan.' " 

PURPORT 

The word Aryan means advanced. Unless one is spiritually advanced, he cannot 
be called an Aryan, and this is the difference between Aryan and non-Aryan. Non
Aryans are those who are not spiritually advanced. By following the Vedic culture, 
by performing great sacrifices and by becoming a strict follower of the Vedic in
structions, one may become a brahmaf)a, a sannyasi or an Aryan. It is not possible 
to become a brahmaf)a, sannyasi or Aryan without being properly qualified. 
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Bhagavata-dharma never allows one to become a cheap brahmaQa, sannyasi or 
Aryan. The qualities or qualifications described herein are quoted from Srimad
Bhagavatam (3.33.7) and were spoken by DevahOti, the mother of Kapiladeva, 
when she understood the influence of devotional service (bhakti-yoga). In this 
way DevahOti praised the devotee, pointing out his greatness in all respects. 

TEXT 193 

l!li! �� f>ttJ "f�i �� �IIIPitUfti{ I 
�f! �,ti! f>ttJ ffl"Ji ��i·'lttil II ��'!) II 

eta bali tanre lana gela pu?podyane 
ati nibhrte tanre dila vasa-sthane 

SYNONYMS 

eta bali-saying this; tanre laiia -taking him; gela - went; pu?pa-udyane-in 
the flower garden; ati nibhrte-in a very secluded place; tanre-unto him; dila
delivered; vasa-sthane-a place to remain. 

TRANSLATION 

Saying this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu took Haridasa Thakura within the 
flower garden, and there, in a very secluded place, He showed him his resi
dence. 

TEXT 194 

l!l.'lttil J�' �� ift1f ����I 
��fifil �tf�' � �rn� �il II ��8 II 

ei-sthane rahi' kara nama sarikirtana 
prati-dina asi' ami kariba milana 

SYNONYMS 

ei-sthane-in this place; rahi'-remaining; kara-perform; nama sankirtana
chanting of the holy name; prati-dina -every day; asi'-coming; ami-1; 
kariba-shall do; milana-meeting. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu requested Haridasa Thakura: "Remain here and 
chant the Hare Kr�r:Ja maha-mantra. I shall personally come here to meet you 
daily. 



Text 195] The Bec;la-kirtana Pastimes 

TEXT 195 

1lfi'f�11' �ilfi Off-t' -.:fifi{f( �'tt1t I 

�l �1f<� ,1!� 'fiftfiltcf �tl ll ��<t ll 

mandirera cakra dekhi' kariha prauama 
ei thaiii tamara asibe prasadanna 

SYNONYMS 
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mandirera-of the temple of Jagannatha; cakra-the wheel on the top; 
dekhi'-seeing; kariha prauama-offer your obeisances; ei thaiii-in this place; 
tomara-your; asibe-will come; prasada-anna-remnants of foodstuff of Jagan
natha. 

TRANSLATION 

"Remain here peacefully and look at the cakra on the top of the temple and 
offer obeisances. As far as your prasada is concerned, I shall arrange to have 
that sent here." 

PURPORT 

Since he was born in a Mohammedan family, Srila Haridasa Thakura could not 
enter the temple of Jagannatha due to temple restrictions. Nonetheless, he was 
recognized by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu as Namacarya Haridasa Thakura. Haridasa 
Thakura, however, considered himself unfit to enter the Jagannatha temple. Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu could have personally taken Haridasa Thakura in the Jagan
natha temple if He wished, but the Lord did not like to disturb a popular custom. 
Consequently the Lord asked His servant simply to look at the Vi�r:"�U wheel on top 
of the temple and offer obeisances (namaskara). This means that if one is not 
allowed to enter the temple, or if he thinks himself unfit to enter the temple, he 
can look at the wheel from outside the temple, and that is as good as seeing the 
Deity within. 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu promised to come daily to see Srila Haridasa Thakura, 
and this indicates that Srila Haridasa Thakura was so advanced in spiritual life that, 
although considered unfit to enter the temple, he was being personally visited by 
the Lord every day. Nor was there any need for his going outside his residence to 
collect food. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu assured Haridasa Thakura that the rem
nants of His foodstuffs would be sent there. Yoga-k�emam vahamy aham 
(Bg. 9.22). As stated in Bhagavad-gita, the Lord arranges all life's necessities for His 
devotees. 

One reference is made here for those who are very anxious to imitate the 
behavior of Thakura Haridasa in an unnatural way. One must receive the order of 
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Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu or His representative before adopting such a way of life. 
The duty of a pure devotee or a servant of the Lord is to carry out the order of the 
Lord. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu asked Nityananda Prabhu to go to Bengal and 
preach, and He asked the Gosvamis, ROpa and Sanatana, to go to Vrndavana and 
excavate the lost places of pilgrimage. In this case the Lord asked Haridasa 
Thakura to remain there at Jagannatha Puri and constantly chant the holy names 
of the Lord. Thus Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu gave different persons different orders, 
and consequently one should not try to imitate the behavior of Haridasa Thakura 
without being ordered by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu or His representative. Srila 
Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura condemns such imitations in this way: 

du�ta mana! tumi kisera vai�Qava? 
prati�thara tare, nirjanera ghare, 

tava hari-nama kevala kaitava 

"My dear mind, you are trying to imitate Haridasa Thakura and chant the Hare 
Kr�Da mantra in a secluded place, but you are not worth being called a Vai�J)ava 
because what you want is cheap popularity and not the actual qualifications of 
Haridasa Thakura. If you try to imitate him you will fall down, for your neophyte 
position will cause you to think of women and money. Thus you will fall into the 
clutches of maya, and your so-called chanting in a secluded place will bring about 
your downfall." 

TEXT 196 

[i{�"f, �'$f��'t, ��11', � I 

�Rf�i� fiffil' :Jit� �� ���" ���" 

nityananda, jagadananda, damodara, mukunda 
haridase mi/i' sabe paila ananda 

SYNONYMS 

nityananda-Nityananda; jagadananda-jagadananda; damodara-Damodara; 
mukunda-Mukunda; haridase-Haridasa; mi/i'-meeting; sabe-all of them; 
pai/a-got; ananda-great pleasure. 

TRANSLATION 

When Nityananda Prabhu, )agadananda Prabhu, Damodara Prabhu and 
Mukunda Prabhu met Haridasa Thakura, they all became very much pleased. 



Text 199] The Bec;la-kirtana Pastimes 

TEXT 197 

�� �fif' � lflllli!f1 � Wflti{ I 

lfll�tfif <;� � �fif-st� 'fitti{ II ��9 II 

samudra-snana kari' prabhu ai/a nija sthane 
advaitadi gela sindhu karibare snane 

SYNONYMS 
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samudra-snana kari'-after bathing in the sea; prabhu-SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; ai/a-came; nija sthane-to His own place; advaita-adi-devotees, 
headed by Advaita Prabhu; ge/a-went; sindhu-to the ocean; karibare-just to 
take; snane-bath. 

TRANSLATION 

When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu returned to His residence after taking a 
bath in the sea, all the devotees, headed by Advaita Prabhu, went to bathe in 
the sea. 

TEXT 198 

�fit' i!f�tt�� �� �i "f�� I 

�f11' ._.�tt� lfilt� �W! <;�ti!f� II ��,.II 

asi' jagannathera kaila cuqa darasana 
prabhura avase aila karite bhojana 

SYNONYMS 

asi'-coming back; jagannathera-of Lord Jagannatha; kai/a-did; cuqa 
darasana-looking at the top of the temple; prabhura-of Lord Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; avase-at the residence; ai/a-came; karite bhojana-to take their 
luncheon. 

TRANSLATION 

After bathing in the sea, all the devotees, headed by Advaita Prabhu, 
returned, and on their return they saw the top of the Jagannatha temple. They 
then went to the residence of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu to take their luncheon. 

TEXT 199 

� �ll'"fl �'{ <;�t'StJ \lli� �fif' I 

1\1�"1 9ffil�� C�� <;�f�Rl II ���II 
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sabare vasaila prabhu yogya krama kari' 
sri-haste parivesana kaila gaurahari 

SYNONYMS 

sabare-all the devotees; vasai/a-made to sit; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; yogya-befitting; krama-in order, one after another; kari'-set
ting; sri-haste-by His own transcendental hand; parivesana-distribution; 
kai/a-did; gaurahari-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

One after the other, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu made all the devotees sit in 
their proper places. He then began to distribute prasada with His own tran
scendental hand. 

TEXT 200 

� lilit � lil�t� fwtl! �'t_� �tt'! I 
�-f� �� (;� (!j� �� �tt'! II � o o II 

alpa anna nahi aise dite prabhura hate 
dui-tinera anna dena eka eka pate 

SYNONYMS 

a/pa anna-a small quantity of prasada; nahi-does not; aise-come; dite-to 
give; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; hate-in the hand; dui-two; 
tinera-or of three; anna-food; dena-He delivers; eka eka pate-on each and 
every plantain leaf. 

TRANSLATION 

All the devotees were served prasada on plantain leaves, and Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu distributed on each leaf a quantity suitable for two or three men 
to eat, for His hand could not distribute less than that. 

TEXT 201 

� il1 -rt�t'i' (;�� i!1 �t� (;!f>� I 

��":�t� �' �� � !f>�'St51 II � o � II 

prabhu na khai/e keha na kare bhojana 
Drdhva-haste vasi' rahe sarva bhakta-gaQa 
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SYNONYMS 

prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; na khai/e-without eating; keha-anyone; 
na-not; kare-does; bhojana-eating; ardhva-haste-raising the hand; vasi'
sitting; rahe-remain; sarva-all; bhakta-gaf)a-devotees. 

TRANSLATION 

A ll the devotees kept their hands raised over the prasada distributed to 
them, for they did not want to eat without seeing the lord eat first. 

TEXT 202 

��-,�<lP �� C<f.� f.l�tifil I 

� iii �fiftif <;� iii � (;'e�il II � o � II 

svarapa-gosarii prabhuke kaila nivedana 
tumi na vasile keha na kare bhojana 

SYNONYMS 

svarapa·-gosani-SvarOpa Damodara Gosafii; prabhuke-unto Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; kai/a-did; nivedana-submission; tumi-You; na vasile-if not sit
ting; keha-anyone; na-not; kare-does; bhojana-eating. 

TRANSLATION 

Svarupa Damodara Gosvami then informed Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu: 
"Unless You sit and take prasada, no one will accept it. 

TEXT 203 

�1·JI?;tf � �� ��rt� �'I I 

<;'lt�t��� fitt� ��11tt� f.lqtj II � o� II 

toma-sange rahe yata sannyasira gaf)a 
gopinathacarya tafire kariyache nimantraf)a 

SYNONYMS 

toma-salige-along with You; rahe-remain; yata-as many as; sannyasira 
gaf)a-rank of sannyasis; gopinatha-acarya-Copinatha Acarya; talire-all of 
them; kariyache-has done; nimantraf)a-invitation. 
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TRANSLATION 

"Gopinatha Acarya has invited all the sannyasis who remained with You to 
come and take prasada. 

TEXT 204 

� �finrt�i{ � l$f11ftl lfl$1 I 

�' � �� �� �t� crsfiml II� oS 

acarya asiyachena bhik?ara prasadanna /alia 
puri, bharati achena tamara apek?a kariya 

SYNONYMS 

acarya-Gopinatha Acarya; asiyachena-has come; bhik?ara-for eating; 
prasada-anna /alia-taking the remnants of all kinds of food; puri-Paramananda 
Puri; bharati-Brahmananda Bharati; achena-are; tamara-for You; apek?a 
kariya -waiting. 

TRANSLATION 

"Gopinatha Acarya has already come bringing sufficient remnants of food 
to distribute to all the sannyasis, and sannyasis like Paramananda Puri and 
Brahmananda Bharati are waiting for You. 

TEXT 205 

�� 'fl$1 �llfl crs�� � 1_flt" 1 

�•m �f� ��tl!fi � 11 �oa 11 

nityananda /alia bhik?a karite vaisa tumi 
vai?Qavera parivesana karitechi ami 

SYNONYMS 

nityananda /alia-taking along Sri Nityananda Prabhu; bhik?a-luncheon; 
karite-to take; vaisa-sit down; tumi-You; vai?Qavera-to all the devotees; 
parivesana-distribution of prasada; karitechi-am doing; ami-1. 

TRANSLATION 

"Y ou may sit down and accept the luncheon with Nityananda Prabhu, and I 
shall distribute the prasada to all the Vai�r;�avas." 
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TEXT 206 

18� � �twtt '��i! fifwl1 I 

�em' •RI"t�-� �'fill � .. � n 

tabe prabhu prasadanna govinda-hate dila 
yatna kari' haridasa-thakure pathaila 

SYNONYMS 
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tabe-thereafter; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; prasada-anna-remnants 
of Jagannatha's food; govinda-hate-in the hand of Govinda; di/a-delivered; 
yatna kari'-with great attention; haridasa-thakure-unto Haridasa Thakura; 
pathaila -sent. 

TRANSLATION 

After this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu carefully delivered some prasada into 
the hands of Govinda to be given to Haridasa Thakura. 

TEXT 207 

�t� �r� � �1�m l'flfl!11 

't� .. � �� �flfi! -�111 �oct II 

apane vasila saba sannyasire lana 
parivesana kare acarya hara�ita hana 

SYNONYMS 

apane-personally; vasi/a-sat down; saba-all; sannyasire /ana-taking with 
Him the sannyasis; parivesana kare-distributes; acarya-Gopinatha Acarya; 
hara�ita hana-with great pleasure. 

TRANSLATION 

Then Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu personally sat down to accept lunch with 
the other sannyasis, and Gopinatha Acarya began to distribute the prasada 
with great pleasure. 

TEXT 208 

i�Qi'l ''ltt�tf�, �1l'tlfJ, "� I 

�� 'lOOt-t ��-�II�""" II 
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svarupa gosiifii, damodara, jagadananda 
vai�Qavere parivese tina jane-ananda 

SYNONYMS 

svarupa gosafii-Svaropa Gosani; damodara-Damodara; jagadananda
Jagadananda; vai�Qavere parivese-distributed to the Vai�l)avas; tina jane-the 
three persons; ananda-very jubilant. 

TRANSLATION 

Then Svarupa Damodara Gosvami, Damodara Pa•:u;lita and Jagadananda all 
began to distribute prasada to the devotees with great pleasure. 

TEXT 209 

iftifl r�it9j'tirl -t-rn �t<fi� �mi 1 
llt'U llt'U ''t�' �� oet�� �$iII �o� II 

nana pitha-pana khaya akaQtha puriya 
madhye madhye 'hari' kahe anandita hafia 

SYNONYMS 

nana -various ; pitha-pana-cakes and sweet rice; khaya -eat; akaQtha 
puriya-filling up to the throat; madhye madhye-occasionally; hari-the holy 
name of Kr�l)a; kahe-they speak; anandita hafia -in great jubilation. 

TRANSLATION 

They ate all kinds of cakes and sweet rice, filling themselves up to their 
throats, and at intervals they vibrated the holy name of the lord in great 
jubilation. 

PURPORT 

It is the practice of Vai�l)avas while taking prasada to chant the holy name of 
Lord Hari at intervals and also sing various songs, such as sarira avidya-jala. Those 
who are honoring prasada, accepting the remnants of food offered to the Deity, 
must always remember that prasada is not ordinary food. Prasada is transcenden
tal. We are therefore reminded: 

maha-prasade govinde 
nama-brahmaQi vai�Qave 

sva/pa-puQya-vatam rajan 
visvaso naiva jayate 
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Those who are not pious cannot understand the value of maha-prasada and the 
holy name of the Lord. Both prasada and the Lord's name are on the Brahman or 
spiritual platform. One should never consider prasada to be like ordinary hotel 
cooking. Nor should one touch any kind of food not offered to the Deity. Every 
Vai�t:�ava strictly follows this principle and does not accept any food that is not 
prasada. One should take prasada with great faith and should chant the holy 
name of the Lord and worship the Deity in the temple, always remembering that 
the Deity, maha-prasada and the holy name do not belong to the mundane plat
form. By worshiping the Deity, eating prasada and chanting the Hare Kr�t:Ja maha
mantra, one can always remain on the spiritual platform (brahma-bhayaya kal
pate). 

TEXT 210 

�� :JI';ft� �'��'I' �t� I 

�� �'l � 'lft'fl·P'ti{ ll �) 0 ll 

bhojana samapta haila, kaila acamana 
sabare parai/a prabhu malya-candana 

SYNONYMS 

bhojana-lunch; samapta-ending; hai/a-there was; kai/a-did; acamana
washing the mouth; sabare-on everyone; parai/a-put; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; malya-candana-a garland and sandalwood pulp. 

TRANSLATION 

After everyone had finished his lunch and washed his mouth and hands, Sri 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu personally decorated everyone with flower garlands 
and sandalwood pulp. 

TEXT 211 

fiti!lt1l �� � �� �� <;'$li'(il 

�� �tfi,' � � flf� ll ����� 

visrama karite sabe nija vasa gela 
sandhya-kale asi' puna/:! prabhuke milila 

SYNONYMS 

visrama karite-going to take rest; sabe-all the Vai�t:�avas; nija-to their own; 
vasa-residential quarters; ge/a-went; sandhya-ka/e-in the evening; asi'
coming; puna/:1-again; prabhuke milila-met Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 
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TRANSLATION 

After thus accepting prasada, they all went to take rest at their respective 
residences, and in the evening they again came to meet Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 212 

<;��� �"' �t� �-�I 
� fif'ltl .. t� � ���'itt'! II �)� II 

hena-kale ramananda aila prabhu-sthane 
prabhu milaila tanre saba vai?Qava-gaQe 

SYNONYMS 

hena-ka/e-at this time; ramananda-Ramananda; ai/a-came; prabhu
sthane-at the place of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; mi/ai/a-caused to meet; tanre-him (Sri Ramananda Raya); saba
all; vai?Qava-gaQe-the devotees of the Lord. 

TRANSLATION 

At this time Ramananda Raya also came to meet Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, 
and the Lord took the opportunity to introduce all the Vai�Qavas to him. 

TEXT 213 

�1 .. JP1 <;'Stir! � i!Jf'5titCI!tl'm I 

� � �ot1 ��'f 1T�"P't11 II ��'!> II 

saba lana gela prabhu jagannathalaya 
kirtana arambha tatha kaila mahasaya 

SYNONYMS 

saba /ana-taking all of them; ge/a-went; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
jagannatha-alaya-to the temple of Lord Jagannatha; kirtana-congregational 
chanting; arambha-beginning; tatha-there; kai/a-did; mahasaya-the great 
personality. 

TRANSLATION 

The great Personality of Godhead, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, then took all 
of them to the temple of Jagannatha and began the congregational chanting of 
the holy name there. 
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TEXT 214 

��-rr� (;lf�' �'Rf� ,��� ' 
�� �' �� flr�t 1ftffJ·�il II �)8 II 

sandhya-dhupa dekhi' arambhila sankirtana 
pa(ficha asi' sabare dila malya-candana 

SYNONYMS 
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sandhya-dhDpa-dhDpa-arati just in the beginning of the evening; dekhi'
they all saw; arambhila-began; sar'lkirtana-congregational chanting; pa(ficha
the inspector of the temple; asi'-coming; sabare-unto everyone; dila
offered; malya-candana-flower garlands and sandalwood pulp. 

TRANSLATION 

After seeing the dhupa-arati of the Lord, they all began congregational 
chanting. Then the pa<;ticha, the superintendent of the temple, came and 
offered flower garlands and sandalwood pulp to everyone. 

TEXT 215 

itflflft� itfir �nt <m{il � I 

lltlfJ if!J �� � �� ill(fi{ II �)It II 

cari-dike cari sampradaya karena kirtana 
madhye nrtya kare prabhu sacira nandana 

SYNONYMS 

cari-dike-in the four directions; cari-four; sampradaya-groups; karena
performed; kirtana-congregational chanting; madhye-in the middle; nrtya 
kare-dances; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sacira nandana-the son of 
mother Saci. 

TRANSLATION 

Four parties were then distributed in four directions to perform sankirtana, 
and in the middle of them the Lord Himself, known as the son of mother Saci, 
began to dance. 

TEXT 216 

� � �' �fupat �1fi!tl't I 

�'fiffi{ � ,t<!l, �t'f- �' � II �)� II 
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a$ta mrdanga baje, batrisa karata/a 
hari-dhvani kare sabe, bale-bhala, bhala 

SYNONYMS 

a$ta mrdanga-eight mrdangas; baje-sounded; batrisa-thirty-two; 
karatala-cymbals; hari-dhvani-vibrating the transcendental sound; kare
does; sabe-every one of them; bale-says; bhala bhala-very good, very good. 

TRANSLATION 

In the four groups there were eight mrdangas and thirty-two cymbals. All 
together they began to vibrate the transcendental sound, and everyone said, 
"Very good! Very good!" 

TEXT 217 

��� � �"" �� I 

�'t_W-t � ��' l3�'ru cefifllf II �)9 II 

kirtanera dhvani maha-mangala uthila 
caturdasa /aka bhari' brahmaf)c;ia bhedila 

SYNONYMS 

kirtanera dhvani-the vibration of the sankirtana; maha-mangala uthila-all 
good fortune awakened; catu/:1-dasa-fourteen; /aka-planetary systems; 
bhari'-filling up; brahmaf)c;ia-the whole universe; bhedi/a-penetrated. 

TRANSLATION 

When the tumultuous vibration of sankirtana resounded, all good fortune 
immediately awakened, and the sound penetrated the whole universe through 
the fourteen planetary systems. 

TEXT 218 

��-�tV '�11 ��fir' �� I 

il)ffti� <:'�� -rt$i ��if II �)lr II 

kirtana-arambhe prema uthali' ca/ila 
nilaca/a-vasi /aka dhana aila 
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SYNONYMS 

kirtana-arambhe-in the beginning of the sarikirtana; prema-ecstasy of love; 
uthafi'-overpowering; cafifa-began to proceed; nifacafa-vasi-all the residents 
of jagannatha Puri; foka-people; dhaiia-running; ai/a-came. 

TRANSLATION 

When the congregational chanting began, ecstatic love immediately over
flooded everything, and all the residents of Jagannatha Puri came running. 

TEXT 219 

�� Of�' �<mf 11� � Glle. �Hf I 
� �t� �f-t �Oi '12lt111f �� II �)� II 

kirtana dekhi' sabara mane haifa camatkara 
kabhu nahi dekhi aiche premera vikara 

SYNONYMS 

kirtana dekhi' -seeing the performance of sarikirtana; sabara -of all of them; 
mane-in the mind; haifa-there was; camatkara-astonishment; kabhu-at any 
time; nahi-never; dekhi-see; aiche-such; premera-of ecstatic love; vikara
transformation. 

TRANSLATION 

Everyone was astonished to see such a performance of sailkirtana, and they 
all agreed that never before had kirtana been so performed and ecstatic love 
of God so exhibited. 

TEXT 220 

� � 'lf-stmtt1f 11f"f1f �f�m 1 

$� �'�ii����1U��o II 

tabe prabhu jagannathera mandira bec;liya 
pradak?iQa kari' bufena nartana kariya 

SYNONYMS 

tabe-thereafter; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; jagannathera-of Lord 
Jagannatha; mandira-temple; bec;liya-walking all around; pradak?iQa-circum
ambulation; kari'-doing; bufena-walks; nartana kariya-dancing. 
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TRANSLATION 

At this time Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu circumambulated the temple of 
Jagannatha and continuously danced about the whole area. 

TEXT 221 

�tt'it·?t1t� '$11i{ �� �fif ��� I 

!CI�� �tC"' 'ft� ��ill'! m II � �� II 

age-pache gana kare cari sampradaya 
achac;Jera kale dhare nityananda raya 

SYNONYMS 

age-pache-in front and in the rear; gana-singing; kare-do; cari-four; 
sampradaya-groups; achac;Jera-of falling down; kale-at the time; dhare-cap
tures; nityananda raya-Lord Sri Nityananda Prabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

As the circumambulation was performed, the four kirtana parties sang in 
front and in the rear. When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu fell down to the ground, 
Sri Nityananda Raya Prabhu lifted Him up. 

TEXT 222 

�(!!�, ��' �IIIPJ, c;"ii�, � 'l'¥R I 

c;�t� mt11' �f'l' � �'ale. �111' II � � � II 

asru, pulaka, kampa, sveda, gambhira hunkara 
premera vikara dekhi' Joke camatkara 

SYNONYMS 

asru-tears; pu/aka-jubilation; kampa-trembling; sveda-perspiration; 
gambhira hunkara-deep resounding; premera-of ecstatic love; vikara
transformation; dekhi'-seeing; Joke-all the people; camatkara-were 
astonished. 

TRANSLATION 

While kirtana was going on, there was a transformation of ecstatic love and 
much tears, jubilation, trembling, perspiration and deep resounding in the 
body of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Upon seeing this transformation, all the 
people present became very much astonished. 
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TEXT 223 

�,'CIItfif-tmfl ��' �\!ti i(�?;i( I 

�fiffift�� ''i't� �� ��� fi1i(t-,;i( II ���II 

pickari-dhara jini' asru nayane 
cari-dikera /oka saba karaye sinane 

SYNONYMS 
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pickari-dhara-like water coming in force from a syringe; jini'-conquering; 
asru-tears; nayane-in the eyes; cari-dikera-in all four directions; /aka
people; saba-all ; karaye sinane-moistened. 

TRANSLATION 

The tears from the eyes of the lord came out with great force, like water 
from a syringe. Indeed, all the people who surrounded Him were moistened 
by His tears. 

TEXT 224 

'��i!J' W�lfl. �fir' 'Ciii!� I 

11f"!tn' 'Pftt� �f�' ��� � II � �8 II 

'bec;Ja-nrtya' mahaprabhu kari' kata-k$aQa 
mandirera pache rahi' karaye kirtana 

SYNONYMS 

bec;Ja-nrtya-the dancing surrounding the temple; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; kari'-performing; kata-k$aQa-for some time; mandirera pache
at the rear of the temple; rahi'-staying; karaye-performed; kirtana-congrega
tional chanting. 

TRANSLATION 

After circumambulating the temple, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu for some 
time remained at the rear of the temple and continued His sankirtana. 

TEXT 225 

�tfitf�� �� ��wrn ����t1f '$1m 1 

11t$6 i!t'G�·iJ'!J �t1f ,'Sfln-t� II � � ct II 
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cari-dike cari sampradaya uccai/:lsvare gaya 
madhye taQc;/ava-nrtya kare gauraraya 

SYNONYMS 

cari-dike-on four sides; cari sampradaya-the four groups; uccai/:1-svare
very loudly; gaya-chant; madhye-in the middle; taQc;/ava-nrtya-jumping and 
dancing; kare-performs; gauraraya-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

On all four sides the four sankirtana groups chanted very loudly, and in the 
middle Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu danced, jumping high. 

TEXT 226 

�'l� ��J <l'ifif' �" f"O '�Cif1 I 

�fif ���t� '!t� �tf�t\! ��1 fiiCif'lll � � � II 

bahu-k$aQa nrtya kari' prabhu sthira haifa 
cari mahantere tabe nacite ajfia difa 

SYNONYMS 

bahu-k$aQa-for a long period; nrtya kari'-dancing; prabhu-SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; sthira haifa-became silent; cari mahantere-to four great per
sonalities; tabe-then; nacite-to dance; ajfia difa-ordered. 

TRANSLATION 

After dancing for a long time, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu became still and or
dered four great personalities to begin to dance. 

TEXT 227 

11l� ��tt� �t� f.I'!Jt�ltf-�t� I 

�-��t1t �����II��'\ II 

eka sampradaye nace nityananda-raye 
advaita-acarya nace ara sampradaye 

SYNONYMS 

eka sampradaye-in one group; nace-dances; nityananda-raye-Lord Nitya
nanda; advaita-acarya-Advaita Acarya Prabhu; nace-dances; ara-another; 
sampradaye-in a group. 
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TRANSLATION 

In one group Nityananda Prabhu began to dance, and in another group 
Advaita Acarya began to dance. 

TEXT 228 

�� ��tt11 •n'"t� �f�i!-�t� 1 

��� iftt� �t1f ��i1l· �i!1f ll ��IT' ll 

ara sampradaye nace par:u;fita-vakresvara 
srivasa nace ara sampradaya-bhitara 

SYNONYMS 

ara sampradaye-in another sampradaya, or group; nace-dances; par:)(;fita
vakresvara-Vakresvara Pa�c,iita; srivasa-SrTvasa Thakura; nace-dances; ara
another; sampradaya-bhitara-in the middle of a group. 

TRANSLATION 

In another group Vakresvara Par;�c;lita and in another group Srivasa Thakura 
began to dance. 

TEXT 229 

1ft'U 1f�' �t� �r;;�il �� I 
i!i(1 (!!� � r:i� ft�i'f �� ll ��� ll 

madhye rahi' mahaprabhu karena darasana 
tahari eka aisvarya tarira ha-ifa prakatana 

SYNONYMS 

madhye rahi'-keeping in the middle; mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 
karena darasana-looks over; tahari-there; eka-one; aisvarya-miracle; 
tanra-of Him; ha-ifa-became; prakatana-exhibited. 

TRANSLATION 

While this dancing was going on, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu watched them 
and performed a miracle. 

TEXT 230 

�tf11'fttt� iji!J�t! �t1f � �il I 
� �-r,-�'- �7;1f �tt1f �� ll � �0 ll 
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cari-dike nrtya-gita kare yata jana 
sabe dekhe, -prabhu kare amare darasana 

SYNONYMS 

cari-dike-on four sides; nrtya-gita-chanting and dancing; kare-does; yata 
jana-all people; sabe dekhe-everyone sees; prabhu-Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; kare-does; amare darasana-looking at me. 

TRANSLATION 

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu stood in the middle of the dancers, and all the 
dancers in all directions perceived that Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was looking 
at them. 

TEXT 231 

litfil" � � c;wf�Ci! �11 'CI� I 

'� 'CI�tt� �t11 �'It� �l�t-t II��� II 

cari janera nrtya dekhite prabhura abhila�a 
sei abhila�e kare aisvarya prakasa 

SYNONYMS 

cari janera-of the four persons; nrtya-dancing; dekhite-to see; prabhura
of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; abhi/a�a-desire; sei abhila�e-for that purpose; 
kare-does; aisvarya prakasa-exhibition of a miracle. 

TRANSLATION 

Wanting to see the dancing of the four great personalities, Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu exhibited Himself in such a way to appear as if He were seeing 
everyone. 

TEXT 232 

w.ft� 'Citt� � �, 11t� iliFAA 1 

'�'lfti{ ,ij)flft� �t�,-�� iflf� ��II��� II 

darsane avesa tanra dekhi' matra jane 
kemane caudike dekhe, -iha nahi jane 

SYNONYMS 

darsane-while looking over; avesa-emotional ecstasy; tanra-His ; dekhi'
seeing; matra jane-only knows; kemane-how; cau-dike-on four sides; 
dekhe-He sees; iha nahi jane-one does not know. 
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TRANSLATION 

Everyone who saw Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu could understand that He was 
performing a miracle, but they did not know how it was that He could see 
from all four sides. 

TEXT 233 

���-<;�� <;�� ?• 11'U·"':tt� I 

<;t;lfifr;<t'i� ll� <t'i�,--�11ftt� ��� II��� II 

pulina-bhojane yena kr�l)a madhya-sthane 
caudikera sakha kahe, -amare nehane 

SYNONYMS 

pulina-bhojane-eating on the bank of Yamuna; yena-as; kr�Qa-Lord Kr��a; 
madhya-sthane-sitting in the middle; cau-dikera-on four sides; sakha
cowherd boy friends; kahe-say; amare nehane-just seeing me. 

TRANSLATION 

In His own pastimes in Vrndavana, when Kr�r:'la used to eat on the bank of 
the Yamuna and sit in the center of His friends, every one of the cowherd boys 
would perceive that Kr�r:'la was looking at him. In the same way, when 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu was dancing, everyone saw that Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
was facing him. 

TEXT 234 

iji!J <fi� �� �tllll�� I 

11'tt�, <fit� �tt� "�tfiifttt� II ��8 II 

nrtya karite yei aise sannidhane 
mahaprabhu kare tar1re drc;Jha a/ingane 

SYNONYMS 

nrtya karite-dancing; yei-anyone who; aise-comes; sannidhane-nearby; 
mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kare-does; tanre-unto him; drc;Jha
tight; a/ingane-embracing. 

TRANSLATION 

When someone came nearby while dancing, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
would tightly embrace him. 
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TEXT 235 

1l��J, 11�1$l, 1llt'tlf�� I 

Otf-1' c;<2!1ltt<tt-t 'eWl �t�·�i{ II ��<t II 

maha-nrtya, maha-prema, maha-sankirtana 
dekhi' premavese bhase nilacala-jana 

SYNONYMS 

maha-nrtya-great dancing; maha-prema-great love; maha-safikirtana-great 
congregational chanting; dekhi'-seeing; prema-avese-in ecstatic love; bhase
flow; nilacala-jana-all the residents of Jagannatha PurT. 

TRANSLATION 

Upon seeing the great dancing, great love and great sankirtana, all the 
people of Jagannatha Puri floated in an ecstatic ocean of love. 

TEXT 236 

��9ff'i! fl•1 �fil' �-1llt .. I 

��tfir<ls1 ��' m� -.r�'l·ll� II��� II 

gajapati raja suni' kirtana-mahattva 
attalika cac;li' dekhe svagaQa-sahita 

SYNONYMS 

gajapati raja-the King of Orissa; suni'-hearing; kirtana-mahattva-the great
ness of sankirtana; attalika cac;li'-ascending to the top of the palace; dekhe
sees; svagaQa-sah ita -along with his personal associates. 

TRANSLATION 

Hearing the greatness of the sankirtana, King Prataparudra went up to the 
top of his palace and watched the performance with his personal associates. 

TEXT 237 

�� Off�1l11f� � �e.�rn 1 

��� f1lM ���1 <tt� ��rn 11.� -e'l 11 

kirtana dekhiya rajara haifa camatkara 
prabhuke milite utkaQtha bac;lila apara 
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SYNONYMS 

kirtana dekhiya-seeing the performance of kirtana; rajara-of the King; 
hai/a-there was; camatkara-astonishment; prabhuke-SrT Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu; milite-to meet; utkaQtha-anxiety; bacji/a-increased; apara
unlimitedly. 

TRANSLATION 

The King was very astonished to see Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's kirtana, and 
the King's anxiety to meet Him increased unlimitedly. 

TEXT 238 

�-�'lltt�J � ��' �II!Pft-� I 

ll(�<!l ilf�1 �" �'11 <!It� �fi'l' II �'!)r II 

kirtana-samaptye prabhu dekhi' pu�panjali 
sarva vai�Qava lana prabhu aila vasa ca/i' 

SYNONYMS 

kirtana-samaptye-at the end of the performance of kirtana; prabhu-SrT 
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; dekhi'-after seeing; pu�panjali-offering flowers to the 
Lord Jagannatha Deity; sarva vai�Qava-all the devotees; /ana-accompanying; 
prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ai/a-returned; vasa-to His residential place; 
ca/i' -going. 

TRANSLATION 

After the sankirtana ended, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu watched the offering 
of flowers to the lord Jagannatha Deity. Then He and all the Vai��avas 
returned to His residence. 

TEXT 239 

��1 ��1 firllf �lf(lf ��� I 

:Jt<!ltt1f � \!re flft'li{ � II �-e� II 

pacjicha aniya dila prasada vistara 
sabare balitiya taha dilena isvara 

SYNONYMS 

pacjicha-the superintendent of the temple; aniya-bringing; di/a-delivered; 
prasada-of remnants of Jagannatha's food; vistara-a large quantity; sabare-
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unto everyone; baritiya-distributing; taha-that; dilena-gave; isvara-the 
Lord. 

TRANSLATION 

The superintendent of the temple then brought large quantities of prasada, 
which Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu personally distributed to all the devotees. 

TEXT 240 

�t1f �m r""' �� -tF{ 1 

��I! iflilli �tif �if �� II �So II 

sabare vidaya dila karite sayana 
ei-mata lila kare sacira nandana 

SYNONYMS 

sabare-unto everyone; vidaya-bidding farewell; dila-gave; karite sayana
to take rest; ei-mata-in this way; lila-pastimes; kare-performed; sacira nan
dana-the son of Saci. 

TRANSLATION 

Finally they all departed to rest in bed. In this way Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu, the son of Sacimata, performed His pastimes. 

TEXT 241 

�e, �tflt'li �� Ji��·ltt1f I 

·�fl!ffl� �tJ�I! �tif ��·1fttr II �8� II 

yavat achila sabe mahaprabhu-sarige 
prati-dina ei-mata kare kirtana-rarige 

SYNONYMS 

yavat-so long; achila-remained; sabe-all the devotees; mahaprabhu
sarige-along with Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; prati-dina-every day; ei-mata-in 
this way; kare-performed; kirtana-rarige-sarikirtana in great pleasure. 

TRANSLATION 

As long as the devotees remained at )agannatha Puri with Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu, the pastime of sankirtana was performed with great jubilation 
every day. 
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TEXT 242 

\Jl� '!' <lS� � ��-�� I 

,�� �� �?;il, �� '�\!?;iJJ� 'T� II �8� II 

ei ta' kahiluri prabhura kirtana-vilasa 
yeba iha sune, haya caitanyera dasa 

SYNONYMS 

333 

ei ta' kahiluri-thus I have explained; prabhura-of the Lord; kirtana-vilasa
pastimes in sarikirtana; yeba-anyone who; iha-this; sune-listens to; haya
becomes; caitanyera dasa-a servant of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TRANSLATION 

In this way I have explained the lord's pastime of sankirtana, and I bless 
everyone with this benediction: By listening to this description, one will 
surely become a servant of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

TEXT 243 

���-��ilt�-�7;� �t� �t-t I 

'�\!iJJ�rn'!t�� <ll7;� ��w� 11 �8� 11 

sri-rOpa-raghunatha-pade yara asa 
caitanya-caritamrta kahe kr?Qadasa 

SYNONYMS 

sri-rOpa-Srila ROpa Gosvami; raghunatha-Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami; 
pade-at the lotus feet; yara-whose; asa-expectation; caitanya-caritamrta
the book named Caitanya-caritamrta; kahe-describes; kr?Qadasa-Srila 
Kr��adasa Kaviraja Gosvami. 

TRANSLATION 

Praying at the lotus feet of Sri Rupa and Sri Raghunatha, always desiring 
their mercy, I, Kr�r:Jadasa, narrate Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, following in their 
footsteps. 

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to the Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, Madhya
lila, Eleventh Chapter, describing the bec;la-kirtana pastimes of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu. 
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Glossary 

A 

Acarya-spiritual master who teaches by his example. 
Acintya-bhedabheda-tattva-simultaneous oneness and difference. 
Agni-the fire-god. 
Anavasara-period of a fortnight between bathing ceremony and Ratha-yatra when 

the body of )agannatha Deity is repainted. 
Apsaras-beautiful dancing girls on heavenly planets. 
Arca-vigraha-the worshipable Deity. 
Aryan -a person who believes in advancing in spiritual life. 
Asramas-four orders of spiritual life-brahmacarya, grhastha, vanaprastha and san

nyasa. 
Asuras -demons. 

B 

Baula community-one of the apa-sampradayas, or unauthorized devotional groups. 
Bhakti-siddhanta-viruddha-that which is against the philosophy of acintya

bhedabheda. 
Bhagavata-dharma-the transcendental religion that is the eternal function of the liv-

ing being. 
Bhakti-devotional service. 
Bhava-sagara-the ocean of repeated birth and death. 
Brahma-the first living being in and the creator of this universe. 
Brahmacari -celibate student. 
Brahman-the Lord's all-pervading feature. 
Brahmaf)a-the intelligent class of men. 
Bhaya-fear. 

c 

Cakra-wheel of Vi�r;JU on top of temples. 

D 

Dasa -servant. 
Dharma-religious principles by which one can understand the Supreme Personality 

of Godhead. 
Dasya-rasa -relationship with Kr�r:Ja in servitude. 
DevahOti-mother of Kapiladeva. 
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Dhapa-arati -ceremony of offering incense and a flower to the Deity. 
Drr;iha-vrata -firm determination. 

G 

Copi-candana-type of clay used for tilaka. 
Cosafii-See: CosvamT. 
Cosvami -Master of the senses. 
Covinda-the name of Kr�r;�a which means "He who pleases the senses and the 

cows". 
Guru-the spiritual master. 

lndra-the King of the heavenly planets. 

J 

}iva-the spirit soul. 
}fiana-kaQ(ia-the section of the Vedas which deals with empiric philosophical 

speculation. 

K 

Kaivalya-oneness in the effulgence of Brahman. 
Kama-lust. 
KaQ(ias-three divisions of the Vedas. 
Karatalas-hand cymbals. 
Karma -material activities subject to reaction. 
Karma-kaQ(ia-the section of the Vedas which deals with fruitive activites. 
Krodha -anger. 
K�atriya -the administrative and warrior class of men. 

L 

Lobha -greed. 

M 

Mada -intoxication. 
Madhurya-rasa-relationship with Kr�r;�a in conjugal love. 
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Maha-bhagavata-a devotee in the highest stage of devotional life. 
Maha-mantra-the great chanting for deliverance: Hare Kr�f)a, Hare Kr�f)a, Kr�f)a 

Kr�f)a, Hare Hare/ Hare Rama, Hare Rama, Rama Rama, Hare Hare. 
Matsarya -enviousness. 
Moha -illusion. 
Mok$a -liberation. 
Mrdaliga-a double-headed drum. 

N 

Nitya-siddha-eternal perfection attained by never forgetting Kr�f)a. 

p 

PaQ'icha-superintendent of the temple. 
Pa/as-attendants who look after a temple's external affairs. 
Paiicopasana-worship of the five deities (Vi�f)u, Siva, Durga, Ganesa and SOrya) 

which is performed by MayavadTs. 
PaQQ'as-See: PaQQ'itas. 
PaQQ'ita-a learned scholar. 
PaQQ'ya...:....title of kings who ruled over Madura and Ramesvara. 
Paramaharhsa-the topmost class of God-realized devotees. 
Param Brahman-the Supreme Lord, the chief of all living entities. 
Parampara -disciplic succession. 
Prabhu -master. 
Prabhupada-master at whose feet all other masters surrender. 
Praharaja-a designation given to brahmaf)as who represent the king when the 

throne is vacant. 
Prajapatis- progenitors of mankind. 
Prakrta-sahajiya-a materialistic devotee. 
Prema-salikirtana-a special creation of the Lord of congregational chanting in love 

of Godhead. 

R 

Rasa-mellow, or the sweet taste of a relationship. 
Rasabhasa-incompatible overlapping of transcendental mellows. 

s 

Sabda-pramaQa-the evidence of transcendental sound. 
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Sakhya-rasa -relationship with Kr�l')a in friendship. 
Salagrama-sila-a Deity of Narayal')a in the form of a small stone. 
Sampradaya -a line of disciplic succession. 
Sanatana-eternal, having no beginning or end. 
Sanatana-dharma-eternal religion, the sum and substance of which is chanting the 

maha-mantra. 
Satikirtana-congregational chanting of the Lord's holy names. 
Sannyasa-the renounced order of spiritual life. 
Santa-rasa -relationship with Kr�l')a in neutral appreciation. 
Saptatala-the seven palm trees in Ramacandra's forest. 
Sastras -the revealed scriptures. 
Snana-yatra-the bathing ceremony of Lord Jagannatha. 
Sruti -the Vedas. 
SOdra -the working or servant class of men. 

T 

Tattvavadis-the followers of Madhvacarya's suddha-dvaita philosophy. 
nrtha-holy place of pilgrimage. 

u 

Upasana-kaf)c;/a-section of the Vedas dealing with processes of worship. 

v 

VaikuQtha-the place without anxiety-the spiritual world. 
Vaisya -the mercantile and farming class of men. 
Varf)as-the four social orders of society-brahmaf)as, k?atriyas, vaisyas, sOdras. 
Varf)asrama-dharma-the four castes and four orders of spiritual life. 
Vatsa/ya-rasa-relationship with Kf�l')a in the mood of parenthood. 
Vidyadharas-attendants of Lord Siva. 
Vi?QU-tattva -a primary expansion of Kf�l')a having full status as Godhead. 

y 

Yajfia -sacrifice. 
Yoga-nidra-mystic slumber in which Maha-Vi�l')u creates universes. 



Bengali Pronunciation Guide 
BENGALI DIACRITICAL EQUIVALENTS AND PRONUNCIATION 

Vowels 

ce:(a cart' a -i -� �u .ii �f 

't �e � ai 'eo �au 

' m (anusvara) • iJ. ( candra-bindu) : p (visarga) 

Consonants 

Gutterals: � ka -t kha 1f' ga � gha � il.a 

Palatals: i ca fi cha ilfja ?fl jha $na 

Cerebrals: t ta Jtha '15 r)a 'J r)ha '1 Qa 

Dentals: C:S ta �tha Sf da ${ dha � na 

Labials: 9f'pa .pha �ba .bha 1{ rna 

Semivowels: �ya 1{ ra i'(Ia � va 

Sibilants: wf sa ��a �sa �ha 

Vowel Symbols 

The vowels are written as follows after a consonant: 

la fi �i .... u ._ii �f tr 'e �ai '1o '\au 

For example: -.1ka �ki �,ki f. ku ,ku 9 kr 

fkf �ke �kai �ko �)kau 
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The letter a is implied after a consonant with no vowel symbol. 

The symbol viriima ("-) indicates that there is no final vowel. � k 

The letters above should be pronounced as follows: 

a -like the o in hot; sometimes like the o in go; q -like the d in dawn. 
final a is usually silent. gh -like the dh in good-house. 

a -like the a in far. 1). -like the n in gnaw. 
i, T -Like the ee in meet. 
u, ii -like the u in rule. 
r -Like the ri in rim. 
r -Like the ree in reed. 
e -Like the ai in pain; rarely like e in bet. 
ai -like the oi in bail. 
o -like the o in go. 
au -like the ow in owl. 
m -(anusviira) like the ng in song. 
I} -(visarga) a final h sound like in Ah. 
n -( candra-bindu) a nasal n sound 

like in the French word bon. 
k -like the k in kite. 
kh -like the kh in Eckhart. 
g -like the g in got. 
gh -like the gh in big-house. 
n -like the n in bank. 
c -like the ch in chalk. 
ch -like the chh in much-haste. 
j -like thej injoy. 
jh -like the geh in college-hall. 
n -like the n in bunch. 
! -like the t in talk. 
!h -like the th in hot-house. 

t-as in talk but with the tongue against the 
the teeth. 

th-as in hot-house but with the tongue against 
the teeth. 

d-as in dawn but with the tongue against the 
teeth. 

dh-as in good-house but with the tongue 
against the teeth. 

n-as in nor but with the tongue against the 
teeth. 

p -like the p in pine. 
ph -like the ph in philosopher. 
b -like the b in bird. 
bh -like the bh in rub-hard. 
m -like the m in mother. 
y -like the j in jaw.� 
y -like they in year.� 
r -like the r in run. 
I -like the l in law. 
v -like the b in bird or like the w in dwarf. 
s, �-like the sh in shop. 
s -like the s in sun. 
h-like the h in home. 

This is a general guide to Bengali pronunciation. The Bengali transliterations in this 
book accurately show the original Bengali spelling of the text. One should note, however, 
that in Bengali, as in English, spelling is not always a true indication of how a word is pro
nounced. Tape recordings of His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhuplida 
chanting the original Bengali verses are available from the International Society for Krishna 
Consciousness, 3959 Landmark St., Culver City, California 90230. 



Index of Bengali and Sanskrit Verses 
This index constitutes a complete alphabetical listing of the first and third line of each four-line 

verse and both lines of each two-line verse in Sri Caitanya-caritamrta. In the first column the trans-
!iteration is given, and in the second and third columns respectively the chapter-verse references 
and page number for each verse are to be found. 

A 
agraha kariya pwithi /ekhaiia /aila 9.206 78 

aham tvam sarva-papebhyo 9.265 56 

aho bata sva-paco 'to gariyan 11.192 309 

abhaya-dana deha' yadi, kari nivedane 11.3 209 aiche ghara yai' kara kutumba milana 11.39 230 

acarya asiyachena bhik�ara prasadanna /aiia 11.204 316 aiche mahaprabhura bhakta yahari tahari hay a 10.187 203 

acarya-gosJ.iii sabare kaila a/irigana 10.86 150 

acarya kahe,-irihara nama advaita acarya 11.83 253 aiche prema, aiche nrtya, aiche hari-dhvani 11.96 260 

acarya kahe,-tumiyei kaha, sei satya haya 9.274 61 aiche sakti kara haya, vina eka rama 9.315 82 

aiche vata punarapi mukhe na ani be 11.12 215 

acarya kahe,-'varl)asrama-dharma, kr�l)e 9.256 48 'ai' ke kahibe yai, prabhura agamana 10.68 143 

acaryanidhi, ara paQc;/ita gadadhara 10.82 149 aira mandire sukhe karila visrama 10.92 153 

acaryaratna, ara paQc;/ita vakresvara 10.82 149 

acaryaratna iriha, pal)c;/ita-purandara 11.85 253 ai tarire bhik�a dila kariya sammana 10.92 153 

acaryaratna, vidyanidhi, paQc;/ita gadadhara 11.159 291 ajanma karinu muiii 'nirakara'-dhyana 10.175 195 

aji ami purl)a ha-ilaria tamara agamane 11.134 281 

acaryera sabe kai/a caral)a vandana 10.86 150 aji haite na pariba ei carmambara 10.160 187 

acaryere kaila prabhu prema-alirigana 11.127 278 aji mora ghare bhik�a kara arigikara 9.215 24 

acaryere prasada diya kari' namaskara 10.79 147 

achac;lera kale dhare nityananda raya 11.221 324 ajiia deha' gauc;la-dese pathai eka-jana 10.71 144 

adarab paricaryayarh 11.29 223 ajiia deha',-vai�l)avera kari samadhane 11.171 297 

ajiia deha' yadi tarire aniye ethai 10.152 184 

adar5aniyan api nica-jatin 11.47 233 ajiia nahe, tabu kariha, irigita bujhiya 11.122 275 

adau mala ad.vaitere svarupa paraila 11.78 250 ajiiayaivarh gul)an do�an 9.264 55 

adbhuta premera vanya durihara uthali/a 9.292 71 

advaita-acarya-grhe ge/a kr�Qadasa 10.78 147 akarad api bhetavyam 11.11 6 

advaita-acarya nace ara sampradaye 11.227 326 ala/ana the asi' kr�Qadase pathaila 9.338 92 

alalanathe ge/a prabhu sabare chac;/iya 11.63 244 

advaitadi bhakta saba ache dubkha pai' 10.72 144 a/irigana kaila prabhu tarire uthaiia 9.320 85 

advaitadi ge/a sindhu karibare snane 11.197 313 a/irigana karibena tomaya 'vai$1)ava' jani' 11.57 240 

advaita kahe,-Tsvarera ei svabhava haya 11.135 281 

advaita karila prabhura caral)a vandana 11.127 278 a/pa anna nahi aise dite prabhura hate 11.200 314 

advaita-nityanandera parama priyatama 10.117 165 a/pak�are kahe siddhanta apara 9.240 36 

amara brahmal)a tumi rakha ki karal)e 9.229 32 
advaita-srivasadi yata bhakta-gal)a 10.69 143 amara nikate ei pu�pera udyane 11.175 299 
advaita-vithi-pathikair upasyab 10.178 198 ami-chara, yogya nahi tarira darasane 11.23 220 
advaitere kahena prabhu madhura vacane 11.134 281 ami-dui ha-i tamara dasa ajiiakari 11.178 301 
adyavadhi seva kare tattvavadi-gal)a 9.248 45 

age loka-bhic;/a saba kari' nivaral)a 10.186 203 ami-ha sannyasT dekha, tumi-ha sannyasi 9.230 32 

ami kahi, -ama haite na hay a 'vi�aya' 11.19 218 
age-pache gana kare cari sampradaya 11.221 324 ami kaho nahi cini, cinite mana hay a 11.72 248 
age tanre mi/i' sabe tarire sarige /aiia 11.107 268 ami ki kariba, mana ihari /aiia ai/a 11.38 229 
age yadi kr�Qa dena sak�at darasana 10.180 199 ami setubandha haite asiba alpa-kale 9.171 3 
agni-jale pravesiya chac;liba jivana 9.187 10 amlitalaya dekhi' sri-rama gaurahari 9.224 29 
agni-parik�a dite yabe snare ani/a 9.205 20 anande asiya kaila prabhu-saha mi/ana 9.319 84 

343 
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anande dekhite aila sri-janardana 9.242 38 a�talika cac;li' dekhe svagaQa-sahita 11.236 330 

ananta caitanya-11/a kahite na jani 9.359 102 atyuddaQc;/arh taQc;/avarh gauracandra/:1 11.1 208 

'ananta-padmanabha' ai/a hara$ila haiia 9.241 37 avasya karibena krpa tomara upara 11.52 238 

anavasare kare prabhura sri-anga-sevana 10.41 128 avatari' caitanya kaila dharma-pracaral)a 11.98 261 

anyere anya kaha, nahi tomara jiiana 10.157 186 

apana-icchaya /aha, yei tomara mane 11.177 301 8 
apana-nikate prabhu saba vasaila 11.132 280 

apana-sri-anga-sevaya dila adhikara 10.147 182 bahirete pac;li' ache daQc;/avat haiia 11.152 289 

apane sarvabhauma kare pada-sarhvahana 9.353 99 bahu-k$al)a nrtya kari' prabhu sthira haifa 11.226 326 

apane vasila saba sannyasire /aiia 11.207 317 bahu nrtya-gita kai/a premavi$ta haiia 9.347 96 

bahuta adare prabhuke bhik$a karaila 9.284 67 

apani sri-haste sabare malya-gandha dila 11.132 280 bahu yatne sei punthi nila lekhaiya 9.241 37 

aprakrta vastu nahe prakrta-gocara 9.194 13 

apurva mocara ghaQta tahan ye khai/a 9.296 73 bahya-jiiana nahi, se-kale k($1)a-nama suni' 11.57 240 

aradhananarh sarve$arh 11.31 224 'bec;/ii-nrtya' mahiiprabhu kari' kata-k$al)a 11.224 325 

!ira dina mahaprabhu bhattacaryera sange 10.29 123 bhakta saba dhiiiiii iii/a haridase nile 11.164 294 

bhakta-sange kare nitya vividha vilasa 11.136 281 

!ira dina siirvabhauma-adi bhakta-sange 10.130 172 bhakta thaiii h!ira' tumi, -e tomara 10.174 195 

!ira dina sarvabhauma kahe prabhu-sthiine 11.3 209 

!ira dine aila svarupa damodara 10.102 157 bhakti-siddhanta-viruddha, ara rasabhasa 10.113 163 

!ira dine mukunda-datta kahe prabhura 10.151 183 bhala kahena, -carmambara dambha lagi' 10.159 187 

!ira dine prabhu-sthane kai/a nivedana 10.71 144 bhiila haifa, andha yena dui netra piii/a 10.122 169 

bhiirati-gosiiiii kene paribena cama 10.157 186 

!ira eka suna tumi apana prabhiiva 10.174 195 bharati-gosaiii prabhura nikate rahi/a 10.183 201 

ara sampradiiye niice paQc;/ita-vakresvara 11.228 327 

arcanarh vandanarh dasyarh 9.259 50 bharati kahe, -eho nahe, anya hetu haya 10.173 194 

arya sara/a viprera buddhi-nasa kaila 9.227 31 bharati kahe, -sarvabhauma, madhyastha 10.167 191 

iisana haite uthi' more a/ingana kai/a 11.20 219 bharati kahe, -tomara acara loka sikhaite 10.162 188 

bha�tacarya, acarya tabe mahaprabhu sthane 11.133 280 

asankhya vai$Qava tahan haifa parimal)a 11.131 279 bha�tacarya ani/a tanre kiiSi-misra-ghare 10.31 124 

ascarya teja, bac;la mahanta, -kaha kon 11.82 252 

asi' jagannathera kaila cuc;la darasana 11.198 313 bhattacarya, eke eke dekhaha amate 11.70 247 

asiya kahena saba bhattathari-gaQe 9.229 32 bha�tacarya kahe,-bharati, dekhi tomara 10.172 194 

asiya karila prabhu caral)a vandana 11.169 296 bhattacarya kahe,-deva na kara Vi$iida 11.51 236 

bhattacarya kahe,-donhara susatya vacana 10.180 199 

asru, pulaka, kampa, sarvange pac;le ghiima 9.287 68 bhattacarya kahe ei madhura vacana 11.97 260 

asru, pulaka, kampa, sveda, gambhira 11.222 324 

asta mrdanga baje, batrisa karatala 11.216 322 bhattacarya kahe, -ei svarupa-damodara 11.76 249 

ataeva prabhu inhake nikate rakhila 11.81 252 bhattacarya kahe, -kali kasi misrera ghare 10.28 123 

ataeva svarupa age kare parik$al)a 10.114 164 bhattacarya kahe, -tenho asibe alpa-kale 10.19 118 

bha�tacarya kahe,-tenho svayarh isvara 10.15 116 

ataeva tomara sange rakhaha sankare 11.147 286 bhattacarya kasi-misre kahila asiya 10.22 119 

athapi te deva padambuja-dvaya 11.104 266 bha�tacarya saba /oke vidaya karai/a 10.62 139 

ati nibhrte tanre dila vasa-sthane 11.193 310 

'ati-stuti' haya ei nindara /ak$al)a 10.182 201 bha�tahari haite inhare ani fun uddhariya 10.64 140 

ati vrddha, ati stho/a, ati uccatara 9.312 81 bha�tahari-kache gela amare chac;liya 10.64 140 

bha�ta kahe, -attiilikaya kara iirohaQa 11.71 247 

atma samarpilun ami tomara caraQe 10.55 136 bhaua kahe, -bhakta-gal)a ai/a janiiia 11.110 269 

atmasat kari' tare alingana kaila 10.33 125 bha�ta kahe, -ei lagi' milite kahi/a 9.357 100 

atmiya-jiiane more sankoca na karibe 10.57 137 bhatta kahe, -ei ta' svabhavika prema-rita 11.106 267 
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bhatta kahe, -gurura ajna hay a balavan 10.144 180 cara(le pac;Jiyii 5/oka pac;Jite /agil!i 10.118 166 

bhatta kahe,-mahantera ei eka lila 10.10 114 cJri-dike cari sampradaya karena kirtana 11.215 321 

bhatta kahe, -tiiilra krpa-le5a haya yiiilre 11.102 264 cari dike cari sampradiiya uccai�svare gay a 11.225 326 

bhatta kahe, -tumi yei kaha, sei vidhi- 11.112 270 cari-dike nrtya-gita kare yata jana 11.230 328 

bhatta kahe,-ye 5unila saba satya haya 10.7 112 cari-dikera /aka saba karaye sinane 11.223 325 

bhattathari-ghare maha uthila krandana 9.233 33 cari gosanira kaila ray a caraQa vandana 11.34 226 

bhattathari-saha tahari haila dara5ana 9.226 30 cari janera nrtya dekhite prabhura abhila$a 11.231 328 

bhatte kahe,-tina dina iichaye yatrare 11.60 242 cari-jane yukti tabe karila antara 10.67 142 

bha11ad-vidhii bhagavatas 10.12 114 cari mahantere tabe n!icite ajna dilii 11.226 326 

bhaya pana sarvabhauma nija ghare gelii 11.13 215 cari-putra-sarige pac;Je mahiiprabhura pay a 10.49 132 

carma ghuciina kaila amare 5odhana 10.169 192 

bhik$a karana !afire karaila 5ayana 9.353 99 

bhik$a kari' tatha eka 5ubha-varta paila 9.284 67 carmambara ch!ic;/i' brahmiinanda pari/a 10.161 188 

bhik$a ki dibena vipra, -paka nahi kare 9.180 8 carmambara-paridhane sarhsara na tari 10.159 187 

bhima-nadi sniina kari' karena viththala 9.303 76 caturda5a loka bhari' brahmal)c;/a bhedila 11.217 322 

bhojana kari/a, haifa jivanera asa 9.196 15 caudikera sakha kahe, -amare nehiine 11.233 329 

bhojana samapta haifa, kaila acamana 11.210 319 caudike vasila nityanandadi bhakta-gal)e 10.34 125 

bilvamarigala kaila yaiche da5a apanara 10.177 197 chota-bac;Ja-kirtaniya -dui haridiisa 10.149 182 

brahmananrla-hhiirati ai/a tamara dar5ane 10.151 183 chota hana mukunda ebe haifa amara jye$tha 11.140 283 

'brahmiinanda' nama lumi-gaura-brahma 10.166 190 ciyac;latala tirthe dekhi' 5ri-rama-lak$mal)a 9.220 26 

brahmananda pariyache mrga-carmiimbara 10.154 184 

brahmal)a-samaja saba-vai$1)ava-carita 9.305 77 D 
briihmal)era sthane magi' sei patra nila 9.208 21 

'brahma-sarhhitiidhyiiya'-purithi tiihiiri p!iila 9.237 35 dak$il)a giyachila iriha iimiira sahita 10.63 140 

'brahma-sarhhita', 'karl)amrta' dui-purithi 9.309 79 dak$il)a haite ailii prabhu, -kahe samiicara 10.76 146 

dak$il)a haite 5uni' tamara agamana 10.99 156 

c 
dak$il)a-mathurii iii/a kiimako$thi haite 9.178 6 

dak$il)e calilii prabhu hara$ila hana 9.173 4 

caitanya-candrera li/a-agadha, gambhira 9.363 106 damodara kahe, -ihara 'govinda' nama 11.80 251 

caitanya-caral)e paya-gac;lha prema-dhana 9.360 102 damodara kahe,-5arikara chota ama haite 11.148 287 

caitanya-caral)e rahori, yadi ajnii haya 11.19 218 damodara-sama ara nahi maha-mati 10.116 165 

caitanya-caritamrta kahe kr$1)adasa 9.365 107 damodara-svarapa, govinda, -dui jana 11.74 249 

caitanya-caritamrta kahe k($1)adasa 10.190 204 dal)c;Javat hanii pac;le caral)e dhariyii 9.320 85 

caitanya-carit!imrta kahe k($1)adiisa 11.243 333 dal)c;iavat hana 5/oka pac;Jiy!i 11.150 287 

caitanya-carita 5raddhaya 5une yei jana 9.364 106 dal)c;Javat kari' kahe vinaya-vacana 10.131 173 

caitanya-carita 5una 5raddha-bhakti kari' 9.361 104 dar5ana kari' mahiiprabhu calila bahire 10.31 124 

'caitanyiinan.da' guru tiirira ajna di/ena tiirire 10.105 159 dar5ane ave5a tanra dekhi' matra jane 11.232 328 

caitanyera gal)a, saba -caitanya-jivana 11.93 258 dekhi' anandita-mana haifa gaurahari 9.337 92 

caitanyera Sf$ti-ei-prema-sarikirtana 11.97 260 dekhi/e 5uni/eha tarire 'i5vara' na mane 11.103 265 

caitanyera viisa-grhe ca/ila dhana 11.105 267 dekhi' premave5e bhase ni/acala-jana 11.235 330 

ca/i' ai/a brahmananda-bharatira age 10.153 184 dekhiyii Ia' chadma kai/a yena dekhe nani 10.155 185 

calibara udyoga ami lagiyachi karite 9.331 89 dekhiya vismita haifa 5ri-rariga-purira mana 9.288 69 

camtapure asi' dekhi' 5ri-rama-lak$mal)a 9.222 28 dhanus-lirtha dekhi' kari/a nirvindhyate 9.311 80 

candanakta prasada-c;Jora-5rf-bhuje 10.171 193 dharman santyajya ya/:l sarvan 9.264 55 

candane5vara, sirhhe5vara, murari brahmal)a 10.45 130 dina cari tathii prabhuke rakhila brahmal)a 9.303 76 
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dina-dase iha-sabara kari' samadhana 9.334 90 ei-mate ganaila palica-sata dine 9.293 72 

dina-dui padmanabhera kaila darasana 9.242 38 ei murari gupta, inha paQr;/ita narayaQa 11.86 254 

dina-dui tahan kari' kirtana-nartana 9.243 38 ei pralijna kari' kariyachena avatara? 11.46 233 

dina dui-lina acarya mahatsava kaila 10.87 151 ei raga-marge ache suk�ma-dharma-marma 11.112 270 

dina-panca-sata bhitare asibe ramananda 10.59 138 ei saba laka, prabhu, vaise nilacale 10.39 127 

divya maha-prasada aneka anaila 9.351 98 ei saba namera inha haya nijaspada 10.171 193 

diyamanaril na grhQanti 9.268 57 ei-sthane rahi' kara nama sank Triana 11.194 310 

danhara vyapya-vyapakatve ei ta' kara(la 10.169 192 ei ta' kahila prabhura vai�Qava-milana 10.189 204 

dui brahma praka!ila sri-puru�allame 10.165 190 ei Ia' kahilun prabhura kTrtana-vilasa 11.242 333 

dui brahme kaila saba jagaHara(la 10.164 189 ei !hani tamara asibe prasadanna 11.195 311 

dui jane kr�Qa-katha kahe ralri-dine 9.293 72 ei tina gile kara'na prabhura ananda 10.115 164 

dui jane kr�Qa-katha kahe ratri-dine 9.329 88 ei lirthe sankar!iQyera siddhi-prapli haila 9.300 75 

dui jane kr�Qa-kathaya kaila jagara(la 9.328 88 ei upaya kara' prabhu dekhibe yahaya 11.53 238 

dui-jane premavese haila acetana 10.120 168 ei vaQin!itha rahibe tamara cara(le 10.56 137 

dui jane premavese karena krandana 9.321 85 ei vasudeva dalta, ei s·ivananda 11.87 254 

dui jane premavese karena krandana 11.16 217 eka-bara dekhi' kari saphala nayana 10.18 118 

dui-jane prem!ivese karena krandane 11.187 305 eka-jana y!ii' kahuk subha samacara 10.73 145 

dui pus taka aniyachi 'dak�iQa' ha-ite 11.141 284 eka-khani ghara ache parama-nirjane 11.175 299 

dui-tinera anna dena eka pate 11.200 314 ekale y!ii' mah!iprabhura dharibe cara(la 11.56 240 

dunhe m!inya kari' dunhe anande vasila 9.202 71 ekanta-bhave cinte sabe tamara cara(la 10.47 131 

dura haite haridasa gasane dekhiya 11.162 293 eka ramananda raya bahu sukha dila 9.357 100 

durapa hy alpa-tapasa� 11.32 225 eka sampradaye nace nityananda-raye 11.227 326 

dure rahi' dekhe prabhura vai�Qava-milana 11.124 276 eke eke sarva-bhakte kaila sambh�apa 11.130 279 

durvasane raghunathe kaila darasana 9.198 16 e-mata nirQaya kari' deha' eka sthane 10.20 119 

dviirakii dekhite calila sri-ranga-puri 9.302 76 e-saba siddhiinta suni' prabhura ananda hail a 9.208 21 

dvija-nyasi haite tumi parama-piivana 11.191 308 

dvitiya, gavinda-bhrtya, ihan danha diya 11.77 250 e-saba vai�Qava-ei k�etrera bhD�aQa 10.47 131 

e sarira dharibare kabhu na yuyaya 9.189 11 

E eta bali' bharalire lana nija-vasa aila 10.183 201 

eta bali' gavindere kaila alingana 10.141 179 

eta bali' mahaprabhu bhakta-gaQa-sange 10.193 184 

ebe amara bar;la bhai tamara krpate 11.148 287 

ebe ami ihan ani' karilana vidaya 10.65 141 eta bali' prabhuke uthana kaila alingana 9.290 70 

ei du�khe jvale deha, pra(la nahi yay a 9.189 11 eta bali' prabhu tanre kaila alingana 10.60 139 

ei dui pulilhi sei saba sak�i dile 9.324 86 eta bali' prabhu tanre kaila alirigana 11.158 291 

ei guQe kr�IJa tanre karibe angikara 11.27 222 eta bali' sei vipra sukhe paka kaila 9.217 25 

eta bali' tanra thani ei ajna lana 9.173 4 

ei hari-bhaua, ei sri-nrsirilhananda 11.87 254 eta bali' tan re lana gel a pu�padyane 11.193 310 

ei hay a kr�Qa-bhaktera sre�tha 'siidhana 9.256 48 

ei kali-kale ara nahi kana dharma 9.362 105 eta bali' tina jana aualikaya car;lila 11.73 248 

ei katha laka giya prabhure kahila 11.168 296 eta bali' vid!iya dila sei dui-jane 11.123 276 

ei kr�Qadase diba gaur;le path/ina 10.70 143 eta kahi' dui jane vidaya la-ila 11.179 302 

eta kahi' raja rahe utka(l!hita hana 10.22 119 

ei-mata dui-jane i�!a-ga�!hi kari' 9.302 76 

ei-mata lila kare sac ira nandana 11.240 332 eta kahi' tar.e rakhilena asvasiya 10.70 143 

ei-mata puru�allama-vasi yata jana 10.24 121 eta labha char;li' kan kare upo�a(la 11.115 272 

ei-mata tanra ghare garva cDrQa kari' 9.278 63 eta maha-prasada cahi' -kaha ki karaQa 11.109 268 
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eta suni' krwadasa kandite lagila 10.66 141 guru-ajila na latighiye, sastra-pramaQa 10.144 180 

eta suni' sarvabhauma ha-ifa cintita 11.50 236 gurura kitikara haya many a se amara 10.142 179 

eta suni' sarvabhauma prabhure puchila 10.136 175 guru-5i$ya-nyaye �atya siJyera parajaya 10.173 194 

evaril-vrata/;l sva-priya-nama-kirtya 9.262 52 guru-thiini ajna magi' aila nilacale 10.109 161 

G H 

gac;lha anuraga haya, jani age haite 11.149 287 haridasa kahe, -muili nica-jali chara 11.165 294 

gajapati raja suni' kirlana-mahattva 11.236 330 haridasa kahe, -prabhu na chutiio more 11.188 306 

gajendra-mokJaQa-tirthe dekhi vi$QU-m0rti 9.221 27 haridasa kare preme nama-satikirtane 11.185 304 

galagali kari' dutihe karena krandana 9.290 70 haridasa thiikura itiha bhuvana-pavana 11.86 254 

gangadasa, hari-bhatta, ilcarya purandara 11.159 291 haridasa thiikurera haifa parama ananda 10.81 148 

gangadasa paQr;/ila itiha, paQr;/ila-satikara 11.85 253 haridase mili' sabe paila ananda 11.196 312 

ganga-tire-tire ai/a nadiya nagari 10.91 152 haridase na dekhiya kahe,-kahilti haridasa 11.161 293 
gaur;la-dese pathilite cahi eka-jana 10.68 143 hari-dhvani kare sabe, bale -bha/a, bhala 11.216 322 
gaur;/a ha-ite ai/a, tetiho mahii-krpamaya 10.5 111 hasaly alho rodili rauli gayaly 9.262 52 

gaur;/a haile bhakla aise, -kaila nivedana 11.64 244 heloddhanita-khedaya visadaya pronmilad- 10.119 166 

hena-kale aila talha bhavananda raya 10.49 132 

gaur;/a haite cali' ailatia nilacala-puri 10.98 155 

gaur;/a haile vaiJQava asilechena dui-sata 11.67 246 hena-kale ai/a lalha gopinathacarya 11.66 245 

gokarQe siva dekhi' iii/a dvaipayani 9.280 64 hena-kale govindera haifa agamana 10.131 173 

gopi-bhave virahe prabhu vyakula hana 11.63 244 hena-kale kasi-misra, pac;licha, -dui jana 11.169 296 

gopi-candana-lale achila c;litigale 9.247 45 hena-kale mahaprabhu nija-gaQa-satige 11.126 227 

hena-kale ramananda aila prabhu-slhane 11.212 320 

gopinatha aila vasa sarilskara kariya 11.181 303 hena-kale vai$Qava saba nikate aila 11.73 248 

gopinalhaciirya bhattacarya sarvabhauma 11.124 2i6 

gopinathilcarya calila anandila hana 9.341 93 

gopiniilhiiciirya sabiire kara'be paricaya 11.72 248 

gopiniilhacarya sabe vasa-slhana dila 11.184 304 

gopinalhacarya liitire kariyache nimanlraQa 11.203 315 ihiiti dekhi' sei dasa ha-ifa amara 10.177 197 

gopiniilha cine sabare, karabe darasana 11.71 247 iha yei sune, paya cailanya-caraQa 10:189 204 

gopinalha, vaQiniitha-dutihe satige nita 11.179 302 itihiira krpiile hay a darasana itihara 10.181 200 

gopiniithe dekhaila saba vasii-ghara 11.180 302 itihara pralhama pulra -ray a riimiinanda 10.50 133 

'gosaili' ai/a' griime haifa koliihala 9.326 87 itihiira sane amara 'nyaya' bujha' mana diya 10.167 191 

gosaili kahila, 'purisvara' viilsalya kare more 10.135 175 i$al hasiya kichu kahe gauramaQi 9.252 47 
gosani kautuke kahena 'navadvipa' nama 9.294 72 isvara-preyasi sita-cid-ananda-mOrli 9.191 12 
gosailira satige rahe k[$Qadasa brahmaQa 9.226 30 isvara-purira bhrlya,-'govinda' mora nama 10.132 173 
govinda kari/a prabhura caraQa vandana 10.141 179 isvara-purira sevaka ali guQavan 11.80 251 
govinda, madhava ghog ei vasu-ghoJa 11.88 255 isvare na dekhi' kene age elha aile? 11.36 227 
govinda-mahima jilanera parama karaQa 9.239 36 

isvarera 'anavasare' pai/a bac;la du�kha 11.62 243 

govindera bhagya-sima na yay a varQana 10.150 183 isvarera krpa jali-kuladi na mane 10.138 177 

govindera satige kare prabhura sevana 10.150 183 isvarera krpa nahe veda-paralanlra 10.137 176 

granlha, 5/oka, gila keha prabhu-pase iine 10.112 162 isvarera parok$a ajilii-k$aUra, UpOJana 11.113 271 

grha-sahila alma liitire kaila nivedane 10.32 124 isvarera svalanlra iccha, rakhile nari/uti 10.16 117 

guru ajna diyachena, ki kari upaya 10.143 179 iti purilsarpila viJQau 9.260 50 
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karl)€ hasta diya prabhu smare 'narayaQa' 11.6 210 

J ka.ST-misra asi' pac;Jila prabhura caraQe 10.32 124 

ka.Si-misra asi' prabhura pac;Jila caraQe 9.349 97 

ka.ST-misra grha-pathe kari/a gamana 11.125 277 

jagadananda, damodara-paQc;/ita, mukunda 9.340 93 ka.Si-misra kahe,-ami bac;Ja bhagyavan 10.23 120 

jagadananda, mukundadi yata bhakta-vrnda 11.33 226 

jagadananda, mukunda, sarikara 10.127 171 ka.Si-misra, pac;licha-patra, durihe anaila 11.119 274 

jagai madhai teriha karila uddhara 11.45 232 ka.Si-misrera avase nibhrte eka ghara 10.101 157 

jagan-mata maha-lak�mi sita-thakuraQi 9.188 11 ka.Sisvara asibena saba tfrtha dekhiya 10.134 174 

ka.Sisvara gos.Mi ai/a ara dine 10.185 202 

jagannatha-acala-brahma, tumi ta' sacala 10.162 189 k�tha-nari-sparse yaiche upaje vikara 11.10 213 

jagannatha darasana kaila maha-rarige 10.29 123 

jagannatha-darasana premavese kaila 9.346 95 kata-k�aQe dui jana susthira haiia 9.322 85 

jagannatha-darasane vicara na kaila 11.38 229 kata-k�aQe dui jane sthira yabe haifa 10.121 169 

jagannatha-misra-ghare bhik�a ye kari/a 9.296 73 kateka kahiba ara yata prabhura gaQa 10.84 149 

kateka kahiba, ei dekha yata jana 11.93 258 

jagannatha misra-parva.Srame mora pita 9.301 75 kautuke puri tarire puchila janma-sthana 9.294 72 

jagannatha-sevaka ei, nama-janardana 10.41 128 

jagannatha-sevaka raja kintu bhaktottama 11.9 213 kaya-mane asriyache sri-kr�Qa-carita 10.106 159 

jagannatha-sevakera mora sparsa nahi haya 11.167 296 kemane caudike dekhe, -iha nahi jane 11.232 328 

jagannathera brahmaQi, teriha-maha- 9.297 73 kena kale prataparudra puru�ottame aila 11.14 216 

kene eta dul)kha. kene karaha hutasa 9.186 10 

jagannathera maha-soyara iriha 'dasa' nama 10.43 129 kese dhari' vipre lana karila gamana 9.233 33 

jagannathera sevaka saba iinande mililii 9.348 96 

jaladi-paricarya lagi' dila eka kirikara 10.129 172 keseva dekhiya preme avi�ta haifa 9.23 34 

janati tattvari1 bhagavan-mahimno 11.104 266 khaQc;/a khaQc;/a haifa bhattathari palaya cari 9.232 33 

janme janme tumi amara savamse kirikara 10.58 138 khaQc;/a-vasi ciraiijiva, ara sulocana 11.92 258 

kiba rajya, kiba deha, -saba akaraQa 11.49 235 

jayiidvaita-candra jay a gaura-bhakta-vrnda 10.1 110 kirtana arambha tatha kaila mahasaya 11.213 320 

jayadvaita-candra jay a gaura-bhakta-vrnda 11.2 208 

jaya jay a sri-caitanya jay a nityananda 10.2 110 kirtana-arambhe prema utha/i' calila 11.218 322 

jaya jaya sri-caitanya jay a nityiinanda 11.2 208 kirtana dekhi' sabara mane haifa camatkara 11.219 323 

jiva-vyapya, brahma-vyapaka, sastrete 10.168 191 kirtana-samiiptye prabhu dekhi' pu�panjali 11.238 331 

kirtanera dhvani maha-marigala uthi/a 11.217 322 

K 
kolapure /ak�mi dekhi' dekhena k�Tra- 9.281 65 

kona-janme more avasya dibena darasana 11.24 220 

kabhu nahi dekhi aiche premera vikara 11.219 323 koti-sOrya-sama saba -ujjvala-varaQa 11.95 259 

kabhu nahi suni ei madhura kirtana 11.95 259 krame krame dui grantha sarvatra vyapila 11.143 284 

kahari nahi dekhi, aiche kahan nahi suni 11.96 260 kriyeta bhagavaty addha 9.260 50 

kaha yadi, tabe amaya ethii na dekhibe 11.12 215 krpa kari' karaha more tanhara darsana 10.6 112 

kali-kale dharma-kr�Qa-nama-sarikirtana 11.98 261 krpa kari' mora thaiii pathaila tomare 10.135 175 

kampa.Sru-sveda-stambha-pulaka vikara 9.238 36 

krpa-malye cari' bhai ha-i tomara krita 11.145 285 

kampa-sveda-pulakasrute sarira bhasila 9.346 95 krpa-pasa gale bandhi' caraQe ani/a 10.125 170 

kanya-kumari tarihari kaila darasana 9.223 28 kr�Qa-caitanya-nikate rahi seviha tarihare 10.133 174 

karma haite prema-bhakti kr�Qa kabhu nahe 9.263 53 kr�Qadasa-nama ei suvarQa-vetra-dharT 10.42 129 

karma-ninda, karma-tyaga, sarva-sastre kahe 9.263 53 kr�Qa-karQamrta suni' prabhura ananda haifa 9.306 76 

kar(l!ll]"lrta, brahma-samhita,-dui purithi 9.232 86 kr�Qa-mOrti dekhi' prabhu maha-sukha paila 9.249 45 

'karQamrta'-sama vastu nahi tribhuvane 9.307 78 kr�Qa-nama sphure mukhe, mane netre kr�t:Ja 10.176 19 
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kr�ra-prema-seva-phalera 'parama-sadhana' 9.258 49 maha-nrtya, maha-prema, maha-satikirtana 11.235 330 
'krwa-rasa-pancadhyaya' karite pathana 11.56 240 mahaprabhu age gela dainyadhina hana 11.154 290 
krwa-rasa-tattva-vetta, deha-prema-rOpa 10.110 162 mahaprabhu ai/a tabe haridasa-mi/ane 11.185 304 
krwasraya haya, char;le veda-/aka-dharma 11.117 273 mahaprabhu ca/i cali !lila sri-saile 
krwa-varrarh tvi$ak[$t:Jarh 11.100 263 mahaprabhu dak$it:Ja haite tabahi aila 10.25 121 

krtamalaya snana kari aila durva5ana 9.197 15 mahaprabhu dekhi' dotihara ha-ila ullase 9.175 5 
krtamalaya snana kari' !lila tatira ghare 9.180 8 mahaprabhu dila t!ltire nibhrte vasa-ghara 10.129 172 
k$aQeke avesa chiir;li' dutihara dhairya haila 9.291 71 mahaprabhu kahe, -suna, sarva vai$Qava- 11.182 303 
k$aQe k$at:Je kara tumi sarva-tirthe sniina 11.190 308 mahaprabhu kahe t!ltire, -suna mahasaya 9.181 8 
k$aQe k$aQe kara tumi yajna-tapo-dana 11.190 308 mahaprabhu.kare t!ltire drr;iha alitigane 11.234 329 

k$etra char;li' yabena puna/:! yadi kari 11.43 231 mahaprabhu milibare utkaQthita cita 11.106 267 
k$elre asi' raja siirvabhauma bolaila 11 230 mahaprabhura a/aye karila gamana 11.109 268 
kulina-grama-vasi ei satyaraja-khana 11.91 257 mahaprabhura bhakta saba-mahii- 11.67 246 
kusavarte ai/a yahati janmi/!1 godavari 9.317 83 mahaprabhura gaQa yata aila gaur;la haite 11.70 247 

mahaprabhura haya itih,a dvitiya kalevara 11.76 249 

L mahaprabhura manya-patra, sarva-sirodharya 11.83 253 
mahaprabhura varta tabe puchila tatihare 10.4 111 

langa-gaQesa dekhi' dekhena cora-parvati 9.281 65 mahaprabhu sabakare kai/a alitigana 10.30 123 
lobhe lajja khana tara kari tanatani 9.359 102 maha-prasiida diya tahati mili/a sevaka-gaQa 10.30 123 
loka dekhi' ramananda gela nija-ghare 9.327 88 maha-prasada diya tiitire kaila namaskara 10.76 146 
Joke kahe, e sannyasi-rama-avatara 9.314 82 

maha-prasadiinna deha viiQinatha-sthiine 11.174 299 

M 
maha-prasiida sabakare kari samiidhiina 11.172 298 
maha-ratna-priiya pai aila satige lana 9.309 79 
mahendra-sai/e parasuramera kai/a vandana 9.198 16 

mad-arthe$v atiga-Ce$tii ca 11.30 223 mala pathanachena prabhu gaurava kariyii 11.77 250 
mad-bhaktiinarh ca ye bhaktas 11.28 222 
mad-bhakta-pOjabhyadhika 11.29 223 mala-prasada lana yay a, yahati vai$Qava-gaQa 11.74 249 
mad-eka-varjarh krpayi$yatiti 11.47 234 mala-prasada panii prabhu susthira ha-ila 9.348 96 
madhava-purira si�ya 'sri-ratiga-puri' niima 9.285 68 malaya-parvate kaila agastya-vandana 9.223 28 

mal/ara-desete iii/a yathii bhattathari 9.224 29 
madhvacarya ani' tiitire kari/a sthapana 9.248 45 mandira-nikate yiiite mora nahi iidhikiira 11.165 294 
madhvacarya sei k[$Qa pai/a kona-mate 9.247 45 
madhvacarya-sthiine iii/a yiitiha 'tattvadi' 9.245 41 mandirera cakra dekhi' kariha praQama 11.195 311 
madhvacarye svapna diya aila tiitira sthane 9.246 44 mandirera pache rahi' karaye kirtana 11.224 325 
madhyiihna haila, kene paka nahi haya 9.181 8 mano-dul)khe bhala bhik$a na di/a sei dine 9.216 24 

many a kari' prabhu tatire kai/a alitigane 9.349 97 
madhyahna kari/a prabhu nija-gaQa lana 9.352 98 maribare aila sabe cari-dike dhana 9.231 33 
madhyahna karite mahaprabhu cali' gela 10.66 141 maryada haite koti sukha sneha-acaraQe 10.140 178 
madhyahne uthi/a prabhu bhik$ii karibiire 9.327 88 
madhye madhye 'hari' kahe anandita hana 11.209 318 mat-katha-sravaQadau va 9.266 56 
madhye nrtya kare prabhu sacira nandana 11.215 321 matsarya chac;Jiyii mukhe ba/a 'hari' 'hari' 9.361 104 

matsya-tirtha dekhi' kaila tutigabhadraya 9.244 39 
madhye rahi' mahaprabhu karena darasana 11.229 327 'maya-sita' diyii agni vanci/a ravaQe 9.204 19 
madhye taQc;Java-nrtya kare gauraraya 11.225 326 'maya-sita' riivaQa nila, sunila akhyane 9.203 19 
maha-bhakta-gaQa-saha tahan go$1hi kaila 9.237 35 mayy arpaQarh ca manasa/:1 11.30 223 
maha-dul)kha ha-ite more karila nistara 9.215 24 mi/aite lagila saba puru$Otlama-vasi 10.38 127 
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milana-sthiine asi' prabhure na mililii 11.163 294 navadvipe gela teriha saci-ai-pasa 10.75 146 

misra kahe, -saba tamara, caha ki karaQe? 11.177 301 nay a tripati dekhi' bu/e kutahale 9.219 26 

misrera iiviisa sei hay a a/pa sthiina 11.131 279 nibhrte totii-madhye sthana yadi piiria 11.166 295 

mora bhagye punarapi piiiluri darasane 9.216 24 nibhrte vasi' gupta-viirta kahe duijana 9.176 6 

mora carmambara ei na bhaya irihare 10.158 186 nibhrte vasiya tahari kariba smaraQa 11.176 300 

mora ghare bhik$a bali' nimantraQa kailii 9.350 9 7  nija-grha-vitta-bhrtya-panca-putra-sane 10.55 136 

mora grhe 'prabhu-padera' habe avasthana 10.23 120 nija-nija-vasa sabe karaha gamana 11.182 303 
mora hate dhari' kare piriti vi5e$a 11.21 219 nikate vasana kare ariga sammarjana 11.158 291 

mora lagi' prabhu-pade kaile nivedana? 11.42 231 nilacala-vasi taka dhana ai/a 11.218 322 

mora pratijiia-tariha vina chiic;liba jivana 11.48 234 nilacala yaite_ acarya yukti drdha kaila 10.87 151 

mora sarige hati-ghoc;lii, sainya-koliihale 9.333 90 nilacale iisibe more haiiii sadaya 9.172 4 

more du�kha deha, -tamara 'nyaya' nahi 9.230 32 nilaca/e ca/i/a prabhu iinandita hana 9.335 91 

more krpa kari' kara niladri asraya 10.97 155 niladri ca/ila sacimatara ajiia /aiiii 10.88 151 

more na chw'Jiha, prabhu, muiii ta' piimara 11.156 291 nimajjato 'nanta bhaviirQaviintas 11.151 288 

mukti, karma-dui vastu tyaje bhakta-gaQa 9.271 59 nirantara kara cari veda adhyayana 11.191 308 

mukunda-dasa, narahari, sri-raghunandana 11.92 258 nirjane rahaye, /aka saba nahi jane 10.110 161 

mukunda kahe, -ei age dekha vidyamana 10.156 186 nirvicararh guror ajiia 10.146 181 

mukunda, narahari, raghunanc;lana khaQc;la 10.90 152 nirviQQa sei vipra upavasa kare 9.185 10 

mukundere puche,-kiihilri bhilrati-gosaiii 10.155 185 niscinta haiia bhaja caitanyera caraQa 11.22 219 

muiii-nica, asprsya, parama piimare 11.188 306 'ni5cinte k($Qa bhajiba' ei ta' karaQe 10.107 159 

muiii toma chac;lila, tumi more nii chiic;lilii 10.125 170 ni$kiiicanasya bhagavad-bhajanonmukhasya 11.8 211 

murari dekhiya prabhu iii/a milite 11.155 290 nityananda-adi nija-gaQe bolaila 9.338 92 

murari /a-ite dhaiia ai/a bahu-jana 11.153 290 nityananda, jagadananda, damodara 11.196 312 

murari mahati iriha-sikhi-mahatira bhai 10.44 230 nityananda, jagadananda, mukunda 10.67 142 

murari nil dekhiya prabhu kare anve$aQa 11.153 290 nityananda /aiiii bhik$ii karite vaisa tumi 11.205 316 

nityananda-prabhu kai/a prema-a/irigana 10.126 171 
N nrtya karite yei aise sannidhiine 11.234 329 

nOtana patra lekhaiia pus take deoyiiila 9.209 21 

naciya ca/i/a, dehe nii dhare ananda 9.340 9 3  

naicchan nrpas tad ucitarh mahatarh madhu- 9.269 58 

nii kahi/a teiii sadhya-siidana-lak$aQa 9.272 60 p 
nana-bhiivalarikrtariga� sva-dhamna 11.1 208 

nana i$!a-go$!hi kare ekatra vasiya 9.322 85 pache bhiige muriiri, liigila kahite 11.155 290 

pache govinda dvitiya mala ani' tanre di/a 11.78 250 

nana pithii-pana khiiya akaQtha puriya 11.209 318 pache prabhura nikata iii/a bhakta-gaQa 11.64 244 

niina tirtha dekhi' tahari devata-mandire 9.304 77 piiche premiivesa dekhi' haifa camatkiira 9.251 46 

nana tirtha dekhi tahari narmadara tire 9.310 79 pac;licha asi' sabare dila malya-candana 11.214 321 

narayaQa dekhila tariha nati-stuti kari' 9.166 piikera samagri vane nil mile samprati 9.182 8 

narayaQa-para� sarve 9.270 59 

panagac;li-tirthe asi' dekhila sitapati 9.221 27 

narendre asiya sabe haifa vidyamiina 11.68 246 paiica-piiQc;lava tamara paiica-putra maha- 10.53 134 

nartaka gopala dekhe parama-mohane 9.246 4 4  paiicapsara-tirthe iii/a sac ira nandana 9.279 64 

nasike tryambaka dekhi' gela brahmagiri 9.317 83 paiicavati asi, taharl karila visrama 9.316 83 

nati, stuti, nrtya, gita, bahuta karila 9.235 34 'paiica-vidh;J mukti' piiiia vaikuQthe gamana 9.257 49 

navadvipe chi/a teriha prabhura caraQe 10.103 158 paiica-vidha mukti tyaga kare bhakta-gaQa 9.267 57 
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paQc;/a-pala ai/a sabe ma/a-prasada lana 9.347 96 prabhu kahe, -eta tirtha kailuti paryatana 9.356 100 

paQc;/ita hana kene nil karaha vicara 9.190 12 prabhu kahe, -etha mora e-nimitte 9.332 90 

pilQc;/ityera avadhi, vakya nahi karo sane 10.110 161 prabhu kahe, -gopinatha, yaha' vai$Qava 11.173 298 

p:iQc;/ya-dese tamraparf)i gel a gaurahari 9.218 25 prabhu kahe, -guru tetiha, yaba tfltira thani 10.152 184 

papi nTca uddharite tfltira avatara 11.45 232 prabhu kahe, -isvara haya parama svatantra 10.137 176 

parama-anande ge/a p:itica-sata dine 9.329 88 prabhu kahe, -kaha tumi, nahi kichu bhaya 11.4 209 

parama krpalu tetiha vrajendra-nandana 11.24 220 prabhu kahe, -karmi, jnani, -dui bhakta- 9.276 62 

paramananda haya yara nama-sravaf)e 10.140 178 prabhu kahe, -ki sat'Jkoca, tumi naha para 10.58 138 

paramananda maha-patra itihara sarhhati 10.46 131 prabhu kahe, -kr$Qe tomara gac;Jha prema 10.179 199 

paramananda purira kai/a caraf)a vandana 10.128 172 prabhu kahe, -murari, kara dainya 11.157 291 

paramananda puri tabe ca/ila nilaca/e 9.174 4 prabhu kahe, -pOrvasrame tetiha mora 9.301 75 

paramananda puri tahati rahe catur-masa 9.167 prabhu kahe, -raya, dekhi/e kamala- 11.35 227 

parama virakta tetiha parama paQc;/ita 10.106 159 prabhu kahe, -ray a, tumi ki karya karile? 11.36 227 

parik$a-samaye vahnirh 9.212 22 prabhu kahe-sastre kahe sravaf)a-kirtana 9.258 49 

parivesana kare acarya hara$ita hana 11.208 317 prabhu kahe, -satya kahi, tomara agamane 10.165 190 

pativrata-siromaf)i janaka-nandini 9.201 18 prabhu kahe, -sei kara, ye iccha tomara 10.73 145 

patra lana puna!) dak$if)a-mathura aila 9.210 22 prabhu kahe, -sighra giya kara darasana 11.39 230 

patra-mitra-satige raja darasane ca/i/a 11.14 216 prabhu kahe, -tathapi raja kala-sarpakara 11.10 213 

patra pana viprera haifa anandita mana 9.213 23 prabhu kahe, -tetiha nahena, tumi ageyana 10.156 186 

pay a pac;li' yatna kari' kene nil rakhile 10.14 116 prabhu kahe, -toma-satige rahite vancha 10.97 155 

payasvini asiya dekhe satikara-narayaf)a 9.243 38 prabhu kahe, -toma sparsi pavitra ha-ite 11.189 307 

phalgu kari' 'mukti' dekhe narakera sama 9.267 57 prabhu kahe, -tumi kr$Qa-bhakata- 11.26 221 

phalgu-tirthe tabe ca/i aila gaurahari 9.278 63 prabhu kahe, -tumi puna!) aisa nilacale 9.171 3 

pickari-dhara jini' asru nayane 11.223 325 prabhu kahe, -tumi yei siddhiinta kahile 9.324 86 

pitha-pana adi jagannatha ye khaila 9.351 98 prabhu kahe, -'vimu' 'vi$QU', ki kaha 10.182 201 

prabhu-age kahite prabhura phiri' gela mana 11.58 241 prabhu kahe, -yei kaha, sei satya hay a 10.172 194 

prabhu aila, -raja-thani kahilena giya 11.65 245 prabhuke lana kara'na isvara darasana 10.186 203 

prabhu ajna pana raya ca/i/a darasane 11.40 230 prabhuke dekhite loka aila saka/a 9.326 87 

prabhu-ajna-prasada-tyage haya aparadha 11.114 271 prabhuke milite sabara utkaQthita mana 10.24 121 

prabhu-ajnaya muni ainu toma-pade dhana 10.134 174 prabhuke milite utkaf)tha badiila apara 11.237 330 

prabhu alitigana kai/a tanre uthana 11.186 305 prabhu krpa kari' sabaya rakhi/a nija sthane 10.188 204 

prabhu asi' kaila pampa-sarovare snana 9.316 83 prabhu lana sarvabhauma nija-ghare gela 9.350 97 

prabhu asi' kai/a tatira caraf)a vandana 10.161 188 prabhu na khaile keha na kare bhojana 11.201 314 

prabhu bahir-vasa anai/a janiya antara 10.160 187 prabhu namaskari' sabe vasate ca/i/a 11.184 304 

prabhu bhik$fl kai/a dinera trtiya-prahare 9.185 10 prabhu-pade dui jane kai/a nivedane 11.171 297 

prabhu catur-bhuja-murti tfltire dekhai/a 10.33 125 prabhu-pade rahi/a dutihe chac;li' sarva karya 10.184 202 

prabhu dekhi' pac;Je age daf)c;/avat hana 11.186 305 prabhu premavese sabaya kaila a/itig_ana 9.342 94 

prabhu-guf)e bhrtya vikala, prabhu bhrtya- 11.187 305 prabhura agamana suni' nityananda ray a 9.339 92 

prabhu kahe, -bhattacarya, karaha vicara 10.142 179 prabhura agamana tetiha tahanni sunila 10.93 153 

prabhu kahe, -bhattacarya, sunaha itihara 10.63 140 prabhura ajna paliha dutihe savadhana hana 11.122 275 

prabhu kahe, -e bhavana nil kariha ara 9.190 12 prabhura ananda haifa pana t:itihare 10.95 154 

prabhu kahe, -ei deha toma-sabakara 10.37 126 prabhura atyanta marmi, rasera sagara 10.162 157 
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prabhura avase aila karite bhojana 11.198 313 pratyeke sabara prabhu kari' gur)a gana 11.160 291 

prabhura carar)e dhari' karaye krandana 9.213 23 pravesa karite nari, -sparsi rahi' trra 9.363 106 

prabhura eka bhakta-'dvija kamalakanta' nama 10.94 154 prema dekhi' Joke haila maha-camatkilra 9.236 35 

prabhura itigite prasada yaya tanra lana 11.118 269 premilnande hail!! dw'lhe parama asthira 11.128 278 

prabhura priya bhrtya kari' sabe kare mana 10.148 182 premanande sithi/a haila dur\hakilra mana 9.321 85 

prabhura sahita ama-sabara karaha mi/ana 10.27 122 premavese bahu-k�ar)a nrtya-gita kaila 9.249 45 

prabhura sak�at ajna-prasada-bhojana 11.113 271 premavese hur\kara bahu nrtya-gita kaila 10.80 148 

prabhura samacara suni' kulina-grama-vasT 10.89 151 premavese kaila bahuta kirtana-nartana 9.283 67 

prabhura sannyasa dekhi' unmatta hana 10.104 158 premavese kaila tanra caraQa vandana 10.96 155 

prabhura seva karite puri ajna dila 11.81 252 premavese kare tanre daQr;/a-parar)ilma 9.287 68 

prabhura tirtha-yatra-katha sune yei jana 9.360 102 premilvese pu$podyane karibena pravesa 11.55 239 

prabhura vacane viprera ha-i/a visvasa 9.196 15 premavese sabe kare ilnanda-krandana 9.342 94 

prabhura vai�Qavata dekhi, ha-ila vismita 9.273 60 premavese sarvabhauma karila rodane 9.345 95 

prabhure milila sabe pathe lag pafla 9.341 93 prema vina kabhu nahe tilr\ra sak�atkara 10.181 200 

prabhure milite ei mantrar)il drr;lha kaila 11.59 242 preme puri gosili'!i tilr\re kaila a/ir\gana 9.168 2 

premera vikara dekhi' Joke camatkara 11.222 324 

prabhu-saha asvadila, rakhila likhiya 9.325 87 

prabhu-sthane asiyachena yata prabhura gar)e 11.120 275 pulina-bhojane yena kr$r)a madhya-sthane 11.233 329 

prabhu tar\re dila, ara sevara kir\kara 10.101 157 puna/:1 nil karibe nati, bhaya pilr\a citte 10.162 188 

prabhu tanre pathaila bhojana karite 9.354 99 puna/:1 prabhu kahe-ami tamara nimitte 11.141 284 

prabhu tanre uthanil kaila alir\gane 9.344 95 puna/:1 puna/:1 alir\giya karila sammana 11.160 291 

prabhu tomaya milite cahe, ca/aha tvarite 11.164 294 punarapi ai/a prabhu vidyanagara 9.318 84 

prabhu yaibena. tahan milaba sabare 10.28 123 punarapi ihar\ tilr\ra haile agamana 10.18 118 

pradak$ir)a kari' bulena nartana kariya 11.220 323 punarapi ku-bhavana na kariha mane 9.195 14 

pradyumna-misra ir\ha vai$r)ava pradhana 10.43 129 pur\thi pana prabhura haila ananda apilra 9.238 36 

prahara-raja maha-patra ir\ha maha-mati 10.46 131 purT, bharati achena tamara apek$a kariya 11.204 316 

prakrta-indriyera tar'Jre dekhite nahi sakti 9.191 12 puri, bharati-gosili'!i, svarOpa, nityananda 11.33 226 

prasada lana satige ca/e par\ca-sata 11.108 268 puri-gosani bale, -ami yaba puru$ottame 9.170 3 

prastave sri-rar\ga-puri eteka kahi/a 9.300 75 puri-gosanira iljnaya ainu tamara sthana 10.132 173 

prataparudra ajfla di/a sei dui jane 11.120 275 puri-gosaflira prabhu kaila carar)a vandana 9.168 2 

prataparudra char;li' karibe jagat nistara 11.46 233 purT-gosili'!i sOdra-sevaka kanha ta' rakhila 10.136 175 

prataparudra raja tabe bolaila sarvabhauma 10.3 111 puri-gosani tatire kaila prema-alir\gana 10.128 172 

prate sayyaya vasi' ami se anna khaila 11.116 272 puri kahe, -toma-sar\ge rahite vili'!cha kari' 10.98 155 

prate uthi' aila vipra bhattathari-ghare 9.228 31 'puru$ottama acarya' tilr\ra nama pOrvasrame 10.103 158 

prathama darsane prabhuke na kai/a 9.250 46 puru$ottama dekhi' gaur;le yaba gar\ga-snane 9.170 

prathamei prabhure asi' mili/a bahu-rar\ge 11.15 216 

pOrve asiyachila ter\ho nadiya-nagari 9.295 72 

prathame murari-gupta prabhura na miliya 11.152 289 pOrve prabhu more prasada-anna ani' dila 11.116 272 

prathamete mahaprabhu pathaila dur\hare 11.75 249 pOrve yabe mahaprabhu calila dak$ir)e 10.3 111 

prati-dina asi' ami kariba milana 11.194 310 putra-sama sneha karena sannyasi-bhojane 9.298 74 

prati-dina ei-mata kare kirtana-rar\ge 11.241 332 

pratiti /agi' puratana patra magi' nila 9.209 21 R 

pratyagrhid agraja-sasanarh tad 10.145 180 raghava-paQr;/ita, ara ilcarya nandana 10.84 149 

pratyeka vai�r)ava sabe likhiya la-ila 11.143 284 raghava par)r;/ita. ir\ha acilrya nandana 11.89 255 

pratyeke karila prabhu prema-alir\gana 11.129 278 raghunatha asi' yabe rilvar)e mari/a 9.205 20 
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raghun�tha dekhi' t�han vailcil� rajani 9.225 30 r�ya kahe, -ami Siidra, Vi$ayi, adhama 10.54 134 

rahite !afire eka sthana c�hiye virale 10.19 118 r�ya kahe, -ebe yai paba darasana 11.35 227 

r�j� kahe, -aiche kMi-misrera bhavana 10.21 119 r�ya kahe, -prabhu, age cal a nilacale 9.333 90 

raja kahe,-bhatta tumi vijila-siromar;�i 10.17 117 raya kahe, -tomara ajila rajake kahi/a 11.18 218 

raja kahe, -bhavanandera putra var;�inatha 11.108 268 raya prar;�ati kaila, prabhu kaila alitigana 11.16 217 

raja kahe,-dekhi' mora haifa camatkara 11.94 258 raya-satige prabhura dekhi' sneha-vyavahara 11.17 217 

raja kahe, ei dui kon cinaha amare 11.75 249 raye kahe, carar;�a-ratha, hrdaya-sarathi 11.37 228 

raja kahe, -jagannatha chac;li' kene gela 10.10 114 rayera ananda haifa pus taka paiya 9.325 87 

raja kahe, -pac;lichake ami ajila diba 11.69 247 rayera prema-bhakti-riti bujhe kon jane 11.40 230 

raja kahe,-sabe jagannatha na dekhiya 11.105 267 r$abha-parvate ca/i' ail a gaurahari 9.166 

r$yamiika-giri ai/a dar;�c;lakarar;�ye 9.311 80 

raja kahe, -sastra-pramar;�e caitanya hana 11.101 264 

raja kahe, -tanre tumi yaite kene dile 10.14 116 

r�j� kahe, -upav�sa, k$aura-tirthera 11.111 269 s 
r�ja kahe, -yanre m�l� dila dui-jana 11.82 252 

raj�ke Mirv�da kari' kabe, -suna 11.66 245 saba alitigila prabhu prasada kariya 10.48 132 

saba lana abhyantare kari/� gamana 11.130 279 

r�jake /ikhiluti �i vinaya kariy� 9.330 89 saba lana gela prabhu jagannathalaya 11.213 320 

r�ja more �jn� dila nilacale yaite 9.331 89 sabara kariyachi vasa·grha-sthana 11.172 298 

r�japatha-prante diire pac;liya rahi/a 11.163 294 sabare bantiya taha dilena isvara 11.239 331 

rajapatha-prante pac;li' ache dar;�c;lavat 11.162 293 

rajara anuraga dekhi' ha-ifa vismita 11.50 236 sabare pariii/a prabhu miilya-candana 11.210 319 

sabare sammani' prabhura ha-ifa u/lasa 11.161 293 

rajare prabodhiya bhatta gela nijalaya 11.61 243 sabare svacchanda vasa, svacchanda prasiida 11.121 275 

rak$aSe sparsi/a tanre,-iha kane suni 9.188 11 sabiire vasaila prabhu yogya krama kari' 11.199 314 

ramabhadracarya, �ra bhagavan acarya 10.184 202 sabiire vidaya dila karite say ana 11.240 332 

rama-bhakta sei vipra-virakta mahajana 9.179 7 

ramadasa-viprera katha ha-ifa smarar;�a 9.207 20 saba-satige ailii prabhu isvara-darasane 9.345 95 

sabii-satige yatha-yogya kari/a mi/ana 10.127 171 

ramadasa vipre sei patra ani dil� 9.210 22 sabe iisi' mili/a prabhura sri-carar;�e 10.188 204 

ramai, nandai rahe govindera pMa 10.149 182 sabe asi' sarvabhaume kaila nivedana 10.26 122 

r�ananda-adi sabe dekha vidyamana 11.191 257 sabe asitechena tomare dekhite 10.100 156 

ramananda-hena ratna yanhara tanaya 10.52 134 

ramananda kahe, -prabhu, tomara ajila 9.330 89 sabe dekhe, -prabhu kare amare darasana 11.230 328 

sabe, eka gur;�a dekhi tomara sampradiiye 9.277 62 

ramananda ray a ai/a gajapati-satige 11.15 216 sabei asibe suni' prabhura agamana 10.69 143 

r�ananda raya, aji tomara prema-gur;�a 11.58 241 sabe meli' gelii sri-advaitera pasa 10.85 150 

ramananda ray a suni' prabhura agamana 9.319 84 sabe meli' navadvipe ekatra hailii 10.88 151 

ramesvara dekhi' tahan kari/a visr�a 9.199 16 

randhane nipur;�a tan-sama nahi tribhuvane 9.298 74 saci iinandita, iira yata bhakta-gar;�a 10.99 156 

sadhya-siidhana ami nii jani bhala-mate 9.255 48 

ratha-age nrtya karibena premavi$ta haila 11.54 239 sadhya-sadhana-sre$tha janiiha amate 
� 

9.255 48 

ratha-yatra-dine prabhu saba bhakta lana 11.54 239 'sadhya-sre$tha' hay a, -ei siistra-niriipar;�a 9.257 49 

ratri-dine kr$r;�a-prema-ananda-vihvale 10.109 161 sagaurava-priti iimiira tomiira upare 11.146 286 

riitri-kale ray a punal) kai/a agamana 9.328 88 

sa jahati matirilloke 11.118 273 

ravar;�a asitei sita antardhana kaila 9.193 13 sakala-vai$1)ava-sastra-madhye ati sara 9.240 36 

ravar;�a dekhiya sit� /ai/a agnira sarar;�a 9.202 18 sakala vai$r;�avera govinda kare samiidhana 10.148 182 

r�var;�a haite agni kaila sit�ke �varar;�a 9.202 18 sak$!l! mahaprabhura dvitiya svariipa 10.110 162 

r�var;�era �ge m�y�·sita pathai/a 9.193 13 silk$!!! par;�c;lu tumi, tomiira patni kunti 10.53 134 
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stik$tit sri-kr�(la, terlho nahe para-tantra 10.15 116 sarvabhaume namaskari' tarlhare puchila 11.41 230 

salokya-sar�ti-samipya 9.268 57 sarva-dharman parityajya 9.265 56 

samaya dekhiya prabhu haifa kichu dhira 11.128 278 sarva-loka kaila prabhura parama satkara 9.236 35 

sammana kariya prabhu rakhi/a nija sthane 10.185 202 sarva-lokera utka(ltha yabe atyanta bac;lila 10.25 121 

sampratika 'dui brahma' iharl 'ca/aca/a' 10.162 189 sarva-sastre vai�(lavera ei suni5caya 9.274 61 

samprati karila terlho dak�i(la gamana 10.9 113 sarva vai�(lava dekhi' sukha bac;la paila 11.170 297 

samudra-snana kari' kara cuc;la darasana 11.183 303 sarva-vaimava irlho karibe samadhane 11.174 299 

samudra-snana kari' prabhu aila nija sthane 11.197 313 sarva vai�(lava lana prabhu aila vasa cali' 11.238 331 

samudrera tire asi' prabhure milila 9.343 94 sasarire saptatala vaiku(llhe calila 9.313 81 

samyak kahila mahaprabhura samacara 10.79 147 sasarire tala gela sri-vaiku(ltha-dhama 9.315 82 

sandarsanam vi�ayi(ltim atha yo�itam ca 11.8 211 sa susruvan matari bhargave(la 10.145 180 

sandhya-dhupa dekhi' arambhi/a sarlkirtana 11.214 321 sasvad-bhakti-vinodaya sa-madaya 10.119 166 

sandhya-kale asi' punab prabhuke mili/a 11.211 319 sathena kenapi vayam hathena 10.178 198 

sarlgite-gandharva-sama, sastre brhaspati 10.116 165 satvare asiya tanha milila prabhure 10.95 154 

'sarlkarara(lya' nama tarlra a/pa vayasa 9.299 74 satyaraja-ramananda milila sabe asi' 10.89 151 

sarlkare dekhiya prabhu kahe damodare 11.146 286 satya-sita ani' dila rama-vidyamana 9.206 20 

sarlkirtana-yajne tanre kare aradhana 11.99 261 satya-vigraha kari' isvare karaha ni5caye 9.277 62 

sarlk$epe kahilwi, vis tara na yay a var(lana 9.350 101 saundarya-madhurya-kr�(la-li/ara avadhi 9.308 79 

sannyasa graha(la kaila vara(lasi giya 10.104 158 sei abhilii$e kare aisvarya prakasa 11.231 328 

sannyasa karila sikha-sutra-tyaga-rupa 10.108 160 sei acariye sabe sampradaya-sambandha 9.275 61 

sannyasa-krc chamab santo 10.170 193 sei chafe nistaraye samsarika jana 10.11 114 

sannyasi dekhiya more karaha vancana 9.272 60 sei damodara asi' da(lc;/avat haifa 10.118 166 

sannyasira ve$e more dila darasana 9.214 23 sei dina ca/i' iii/a payasvini-trre 9.234 34 

sapta godavari aila kari' tirtha bahutara 9.318 84 sei dui sthapa' tumi 'sadhya', 'sMhana' 9.271 59 

saptata/a dekhi' prabhu alirlgana kaila 9.313 81 sei ghara amake deha'-ache prayojana 11.176 300 

'saptatala-vrk$a' dekhe kanana-bhitara 9.312 81 sei grame vipra-grhe karena visrama 9.285 68 

sarva bhakta-garera mane haifa camatkara 11.17 217 sei jane, ye 'kar(lamrta' pac;le niravadhi 9.308 79 

sarvabhauma bhattacarya anande ca/i/a 9.343 94 sei-kale ekale tumi chac;li' raja-vesa 11.55 239 

sarvabhauma dekhite ai/a vai�(lava-milane 11.123 276 sei pancama puru�artha-puru�arthera sima 9.261 51 

sarvabhauma-ghare bhik$a karila asiya 9.352 98 sei pathe calila dekhi, sarva vai�(lava-ga(la 9.336 91 

sarvabhauma, kaha kena ayogya vacana 11.6 210 sei ratri taharl rahi' tarlre krpa kari' 9.218 25 

sarvabhauma kahe,-ei prattiparudra raya 11.5 210 sei ratri tarlra ghare rahila tanra prite 9.354 99 

sarvabhauma kahe, -ei ray a bhavananda 10.50 133 sei se tiirlhare 'kr�(la' kari' la-ite pare 11.102 264 

sarvabhauma kahe, -kainu aneka yatana 11.42 231 sei ta' sumedha, ara-kali-hata-jana 11.99 261 

sei vipra-ghare dorlhe rahe eka-sarlge 9.169 2 

sarvabhauma kahe, -prabhu, yogya tamara 10.36 126 

sarvabhauma kahe, -satya tamara vacana 11.9 213 sei vipra mahaprabhuke kaila nimantra(la 9.179 7 

sarvabhauma mahaprabhura pac;lila cara(le 9.344 95 se-ka/e dak�i(la haite paramananda-puri 10.91 152 

sarvabhauma nilacale aila prabhu lana 11.65 245 setubandhe asi' kaila dhanustirthe snana 9.199 16 

sarvabhauma-sarlge ara lana nija-ga(la 9.355 99 siddhanta-sastra nahi 'brahma-samhita'ra 9.239 36 

sri-rupa-raghunatha-pade yara asa 11.243 333 siddha-prapti-kale gosani ajna kaila more 10.133 174 

sri-vaikU(lthe Jsi' kaifa Vi$(1U darasana 9.222 28 sighra nilaca/a yaite ttirlra iccha haifa 10.93 153 

srivasadi :ira yata bhakta-ga(la 10.77 146 sikhi mahati-nama ei likhanadhikari 10.42 129 

srivasadi bhakta-garera hay a pra(la-sama 10.117 165 simha-dvara c;lahine chac;li' saba vai�(lava- 11.125 277 
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siva-durgJ rahe tJhati brJhmar)era vese 9.175 5 suni' mahaprabhu haifa Jnandita mane 9.203 19 

sivJnande kahe prabhu, -tomJra amate 11.149 287 suniiia prabhura anandita haifa mana 9.207 20 

sita lafia rakhi/ena parvatlra sthane 9.204 19 suni' sivananda-sena premaVi$ta hafia 11.150 287 

sitara akrti-maya harila rava(la 9.192 12 suni' tattvacarya haila antare /ajjita 9.273 60 

sitayaradhito vahnis 9.211 22 sunite na haya prabhura cittera ullasa 10.113 163 

snana kari' gela adi-kesava-mandire 9.234 34 suniya anandita haifa saci-matara mana 10.77 146 
snana-yatra dekhi' prabhura haifa bac;/a sukha 11.62 243 suniya calila prabhu tanre dekhibare 9.286 68 
snana-yatra-dine prabhura ananda hrdaya 11.61 243 suniya prabhura mane bac;/a sukha ha-ila 11.168 296 
snana-yatra kabe puchila bha�tere 11.60 242 suniya rajara mane dubkha upajila 11.44 232 
sneha-lesapek�a matra srl-kr�(la-krpara 10.139 177 suniya sabara haifa parama ullasa 10.78 147 

sneha-vasa hafia kare svatantra acara 10.139 177 suniya sabara haifa parama ul/asa 10.85 150 

sparsibara karya achuka, na paya darsana 9.192 12 sunya-sthala dekhi' lokera haifa camatkara 9.314 82 

srava(la-kirtana ha-ite kr�(le hay a 'prema' 9.261 51 surparaka-tirthe aila nyasi-siroma(li 9.280 64 

srava(larh kirtanarh Vi$(10Q 9.259 50 suvar(la-var(lo hemango 10.170 193 

sreyo hy evarh bhavatyas ca 10.146 181 svacchanda darsana karaiha, nahe yena 11.121 275 

svapneha na karena tetiha raja-darasane 10.8 113 

sri-haste parivesana kaila gaurahari 11.199 314 

sri-madhava-purira satige srl-ratiga-puri 9.295 72 svargapavarga-narake�v 9.270 59 

sriman pa(lc;/ita, ara vijaya, sridhara 10.83 149 svarupa gosaiii, damodara, jagadananda 11.208 318 

sriman pa(lc;/ita ei, srikanta, naraya(la 11.89 255 svarupa-gosaiii, prabhuke kaila nivedana 11.202 315 

sripada, dhara mora gosafiira sambandha 9.289 69 svarupa kahe, -prabhu, mora k$ama' 10.123 170 

svarupa parik�a kai/e, pache prabhu sune 10.112 162 
srirama-pa(lc;/ita ara pa(lc;/ita damodara 10.83 149 svarupera thani ache, /aha ta likhiya 11.142 284 
sri-rupa-raghunatha-pade yara asa 9.365 107 syama-var(la jagannatha vasiyachena 'aca/a' 10.166 190 
sri-rupa-raghunatha-pade yara asa 10.190 204 

srlvasadi karila prabhura cara(la vandana 11.129 278 T 
srlvasadye kahe prabhu kari' maha-prita 11.144 285 

srlvasa kahena, -kene kaha viparita 11.145 285 tabe aji ihari asi' karibe bhojana 11.183 303 

srivasa nace ara sampradaya-bhitara 11.228 327 tabe gauc;/a-dese aila kala-kr�(ladasa 10.75 146 

srivasa-pa(lc;/ita iriha, pa(lc;/ita-vakresvara 11.84 253 tabe govinda da(lc;/avat kaila acaryere 11.79 251 

srrigerimathe aila satikaracarya-sthane 9.244 39 tabe kene pa(lc;/ita saba tarihate vitr�(la? 11.101 264 

stri-darasana-sama Vi$era bhak�a(la 11.7 210 tabe mahaprabhu ai/a kr$(1a-ve(1va-tire 9.304 77 

stri-dhana dekhiiiia tanra /obha janmaila 9.227 31 tabe mahaprabhu tahan vasila asane 10.34 125 
stuti kari' kahe ramananda-vivara(la 10.51 133 tabe mahaprabhu tarire asite ajiia diya 9.335 91 

suddha haya yadi, prabhure kara'na srava(la 10.114 164 tabe mahaprabhu tarire ghare pathai/a 10.61 139 

suddha kevala-prema satikara-upare 11.147 286 tabe mahaprabhu tanre kahite lagila 10.121 169 

sukhi haifa dekhi' prabhu vasara sarhsthana 10.35 126 tabe mahaprabhu tarire kaila alirigana � 10.51 133 

suklambara dekha, ei srldhara, vijaya 11.90 257 tabe mahaprabhu tarire kaila arigikara 10.147 182 

suna' saba bhattathari uthe astra /alia 9.231 33 tabe maya-sita agni kari antardhana 9.206 20 

suni' acarya-gosaiiira ananda ha-ila 10.80 148 tabe prabhu jagannathera mandira bec;/iya 11.220 323 

suni' anandita haifa sabakara mana 10.26 122 tabe prabhu kala-kr�(ladase bolai/a 10.62 139 

suni' brahmananda kare hrdaye vicare 10.158 186 tabe prabhu prasadanna govinda-hate dila 11.206 317 
suni' gajapatira mane sukha upaji/a 11.59 242 tabe raja attalika haite talete aila 11.119 274 
sunilana tamara ghare eka mahasaya 10.5 111 tabe sabe bhame pac;/e da(lc;/avat haiia 10.48 132 
suni' mahaprabhu gela puri-gosaiiira pasa 9.167 tabe sarvabhauma prabhura dak$i(1a-parsve 10.38 127 
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tabe sei kr�tJadase gauc;le pathai/a 10.74 145 tara madhye iii/a pativrata-upakhyana 9.200 17 

tabe sita karibena paka-prayojana 9.183 9 tasmat paratararh devi 11.31 224 

tabe svarupa kai/a nitaira cara(la vandana 10.126 171 tatha haite pa(lc;larapure !lila gauracandra 9.282 && 

tabu tumi sparsa-ei isvara-lak�a(la 10.54 134 tathapi bhakta-sarige hay a sukhollasa 11.136 281 

taha dekhi' prabhu duhkha pili/a antara 10.154 184 tathapi kahiye ami eka upaya 11.53 238 

taha nil kariya kene khaiba anna-piina 11.111 2&9 

tath!lpi madhvacarya ye kariyache nirbandha 9.275 &1 

tahari dekha haifa eka brahma(la-sahite 9.178 6 tathapi na kare teriha raja-darasana 11.43 231 

tahari eka aisvarya tarira ha-ifa prakatana 11.229 327 tathapi prakare toma karaitama darasana 10.9 113 

tahari eka vipra tarire kaila nimantra(la 9.283 67 tathapi rakhite tiirire bahu yatna kailuri 10.16 117 

tahiiri pac;li' raho, ekale kala goriaria 11.166 295 tattvavadi acarya-saba-sastrete pravi(la 9.254 47 

tiihari pac;li' rahori,-mora ei vancha haya 11.1 & 7  296 tattvavadi-ga(la prabhuke 'mayavadi' jnane 9.250 4& 

tiihari upaviisa, yiihiiri nahi mahii-prasiida 11.114 271 tavat karmii(li kurvita 9.2&& 5& 

tahara uddese prabhu ai/a satvare 9.228 31 teriha-premadhina, tomara prema- 11.52 238 

tiihii vinii anyatra niihi ei premiira gandha 9.289 69 teriha premavese kaila prabhure alirigana 10.96 155 

taiche ei saba, -sabe kara arigikara 10.40 128 teriho jiva nahena, hana svatantra isvara 10.13 115 

tamala-kartika dekhi' !lila vetapani 9.225 30 tepus tapas te juhuvuh sasnur arya 11.192 309 

tiirh jahara dasa-grivah 9.211 22 thiikurera nikata, ara ha-ibe nirjane 10.20 119 

tiimrapar(li sniina kari' tiimrapar(li-tire 9.219 2& thiikurera nikata, haya parama nirjana 10.21 119 

tarh vande gaura-jaladarh 10.1 110 ti/akiinci iisi' kaila siva darasana 9.220 2& 

tiiriha haite adhika sukha tomiire dekhite 11.138 282 tina bhiiira kirtane prabhu payena santo�a 11.88 255 

tiirihiira mahima toke kahana nil yaya 10.52 134 tina dina bhik�ii dila kari' nimantra(la 9.17& & 

tiirihare apana-seva karaite nil yuyaya 10.143 179 tina-dina preme dorihe krwa-katha range 9.169 2 

tarira ajna lana iii/a puri kamako$lhi 9.177 6 tirtha pavitra karite kare tirtha bhrama(la 10.11 114 

tiirira darsana tomara ghatana nii hay a 10.7 112 tirtha-yatra-katha ei kailuri samapana 9.358 101 

tarira eka yogya putra kariyiiche sannyasa 9.299 74 tirtha-yiitrii-kathii kahi' kaila jagara(la 9.355 99 

tiirira krpa nahe yare, pa(lc;lita nahe kene 11.103 2&5 tirtha-yiitra-katha prabhu sakala kahila 9.323 8& 

tarira pratijnii -more nil karibe darasana 11.48 234 tirthi-kurvanti tirthani 10.12 114 

tiirira putra saba sire dharila cara(la 10.60 139 toma chiic;li' anyatra genu, karinu pramada 10.123 170 

tiirira sarige jagannatha dekhibena giya 11.107 268 toma chiic;li' papi muni genu anya desa 10.124 170 

tiirira sarige mahaprabhu kari i$tago$lhi 9.177 6 tomii dekhi' 'kr�!Ja' haifa mora vidyamana 10.179 199 

tiirira sarige pur(la habe amara iinanda 10.59 138 tomake tad-rupa dekhi' hrdaya-satr�tJa 10.176 196 

tiirire ilSvasiya prabhu karila gamana 9.197 15 tomiike ye priti kare, sei bhagyavan 11.2& 221 

tilrire kichu kahe tarira arige hasta diya 11.137 282 toma lana nilacale kariba gamana 9.332 90 

tiirire lana nilaca/e karilii prayii(la 10.94 154 tomara cara(la paila sei punar-janma 11.139 283 

tarire nahi cine acarya, puchi/a damodare 11.79 251 tomiira cara(la vinu iira gati nai 10.44 130 

tarire prasna kaila prabhu hana yena dina 9.254 47 

tiirire yei bhaje tilrira saphala jivane 11.23 220 tomara cara(le mora nahi prema-lesa 10.124 170 

tomara cari-bhaira ami ha-iriu vikrita 11.144 285 

tiiri-sabara antare garva jani gauracandra 9.253 47 tomara dainya dekhi' mora vidir(la haya 11.157 291 

tari-sabara vilamba dekhi' iii/aria tvarite 10.100 156 tomiira dak$i(la-gamana suni' sacT 'ai' 10.72 144 

tiiri-sabare cahi vasa prasada-samiidhiina 11.68 246 tomara icchaya raja mora vi�aya chac;lai/a 11.18 218 

tari-saba-sarige go�thi karila arambha 9.253 47 

tiipi sniina kari' !lila mahi�mati-pure 9.310 79 tomiira krpii-piitra tate sarva-gu(le sre�tha 11.140 283 

tara astra tara arige pac;le hata haite 9.232 33 tomara nama suni' haifa maha-premavesa 11.21 219 

tara eka prema-lesa nahika amiite 11.25 221 tomara nikate rahi, -hena vancha haya 9.172 4 
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tomara pache pache ami kariba prayal)a 9.334 90 vallabha-sena, ei puru�ottama, saiijaya 11.90 257 

tomara pavitra dharma nahika amate 11.189 307 VaQinatha aila bahu prasada pitha lana 11.181 303 

tomara prasade pai prabhura caral)a 10.27 122 val)inatha-pattanayake nikate rakhila 10.61 139 

tomara sampradaye dekhi sei dui cihna 9.276 62 val)inatha-thaiii dila prasada vis tara 11.180 302 

tomara sparsa-yogya nahe papa kalevara 11.156 291 vanya silka-phala-miJ/a ilnibe /ak�mal)a 9.183 9 

tomara ye vartana, tumi khao sei vartana 11.22 219 vasa ildi ye cahiye, -par;licha saba diba 11.69 247 

tomare bahu krpa kaila, kahe sarva-jana 10.6 112 vasaya giya bhattacarya cintita ha-ifa 11.13 215 

tomare prabhura avaiya ha-ibe prasada 11.51 236 vasite asana di/a kari' namaskare 10.4 111 

toma-sama vai�Qava na dekhiluri eka-jana 9.356 100 vasiya achena mahaprabhu kr�Qa-katha-rarige 10.130 172 

tomate ye eta priti ha-ifa riljara 11.27 222 vasudeva anandita pus taka p!liia 11.142 284 

tritakope visalara kari' darasana 9.279 64 vasudeva datta, gupta murari, sena sivananda 10.81 148 

twa dui-guccha murari dasane dhariyil 11.154 290 vasudeva dekhi' prabhu anandita haiia 11.137 282 

tr�ita cataka yaiche kare hahakilra 10.40 128 vasu kahe, -mukunda adau pili/a tomara 11.139 283 

tumi arigikilra kara, -kasi-misrera asa 10.36 126 vatsalye hayena teriha yena jagan-mata 9.297 73 

vedanta par;liya par;lao samasta /okere 10.105 159 

tumi-gaura-varl)a, teriha-syamala- 10.164 189 

tumi nil vasile keha na kare bhojana 11.202 315 veda-puriil)ete ei kahe nirantara 9.194 13 

tumi tiirire 'kr�Qa' kaha, tate satya mani 10.17 117 vicchedavagraha-m/ana- 10.1 110 

tumi ye asibe, aji svapnete dekhi/a 10.122 169 vidurera ghare kr�Qa karila bhojane 10.138 177 

tvayapi labdharil bhagavann idanim 11.151 288 vidyanidhi-acarya, iriha paQr;/ita-gadadhara 11.84 253 

vidyapati, Cal)r;/idasa, sri-gita-govinda 10.5 164 

u vipra-grhe vasi' achena, dekhila t!lrihare 9.286 68 

vipra kahe,-jivane mora nahi prayojana 9.187 10 

ur;fupite 'kr�Qa' dekhi, tahiiri haifa 9.245 41 vipra kahe, -prabhu, mora araQye vasati 9.182 8 

unmade karila teriha sannyasa grahal)e 10.107 159 vipra kahe, -tumi sak�at sri-raghunandana 9.214 23 

Ordhva-haste vasi' rahe sarva bhakta-gal)a 11.201 314 vipra-sabhaya sune tariha kiJrma-purill)a 9.200 17 

'uthaha sripada' bali' bali/a vacana 9.288 69 

uthaiia mahaprabhu kaila !ilirigana 10.120 168 virakta sannyasi amara raja-darasana 11.7 210 

virakta sannyasi teriho rahena nirjane 10.8 113 

uthiyii ca/i/a, preme theha nahi paya 9.339 93 vi�ada kariya kichu kahite lagila 11.44 232 

utkal)lha haiiache, tomil milibare caya 11.5 210 vise�a sri-haste prabhu kare parivesana 11.115 272 

utkaQthita haiiache sabe toma milibilre 10.39 127 vi�Qu-diisa, -iriha dhyaye tomara caral)a 10.45 130 

uttama prakare prabhuke bhik�a karaila 9.217 25 

visrama karite sabe nija vasa gela 11.211 319 

v 
visvasa karaha tumi amara vacane 9.195 14 

viththala-thakura dekhi' paila ananda 9.282 66 

'vyapya' 'vyapaka'-bhave 'jiva'-'brahme' 10.168 191 

vai�Qava-jiiane bahuta karila satkara 9.251 46 

vai�Qava-sabake dite maha-prasada di/a 10.74 145 
y vai�Qava sakala par;le 'kr�Qa-karl)amrta' 9.305 77 

'vai�Qavata' sabara an tare garva jani' 9.252 47 

vai�Qava, vaiwava-sastra, ei kahe marma 9.362 105 yabe yei ajiia, taha karibe sevane 10.56 137 

yada yam anugrhQati 11.118 273 

vai�Qave milila asi' pathe bahu-rarige 11.126 277 yadi sei mahaprabhura nil pili krpa-dhana 11.49 235 

vai�Qavera aiche teja dekhi nahi ara 11.94 258 yadyapi apane piJrl)a sarvaisvarya-maya 11.135 281 

vai�Qavera ei hay a eka svabhava ni5cala 10.13 115 yadyapi mukunda-ilmil-sarige sisu haite 11.138 282 

vai�Qavera parivesana karitechi ami 11.205 316 yaha haite haya kr�Qa suddha-prema-jiiane 9.207 78 

vai�Qavere parivese tina jane-ananda 11.208 318 yahari iccha, yaha, ama-sane nahi ara day a 10.65 141 
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yahiin lana yaya, tahan yay a jiva-rathi 11.37 228 yatropagiyate nityarh 11.32 225 

yahan netra par;Je, tahan sri-kmJa sphuraya 10.179 199 yavat achila sabe mahaprabhu-sange 11.241 332 

yahan yahiin kahe vasa, tahan deha' lana 11.173 298 yeba iha sune, haya caitanyera dasa 11.242 333 

yahan yaya, loka uthe hari-dhvani kari' 9.337 92 ye caha, sei ajna deha' krpa kari' 11.178 301 

yajnaih sankirtana-prayair 11.100 263 yei pathe pOrve prabhu kaila agamana 9.336 91 

yanre krpa kari' karena hrdaye preral)a 11.117 273 yei tumi kaha, sei sammata amara 10.37 126 

yata nada nadi yaiche samudre milaya 10.187 203 yei vasaya hay a prabhura sarva-samadhiina 10.35 126 

yateka vicare, tata pay a prema-d�na 9.36 106 yei yabe iccha, tabe sei ajna dibe 10.57 137 

yathaher manasah k$obhas 11.11 214 ye me bhakta-janah partha 11.28 222 

yathii-yogya mil ita sabakara sane 11.133 280 ye tanhara prema-arti dekhilun tomate 11.25 221 

yatha-yogya saba bhaktera karila milana 11.34 226 yo dustyajan k$iti-suta-svajanartha-daran 9.269 58 

yatha-yogya saba-sane anande mili/a 11.170 297 yoga-pa�ta na nita, nama haifa 'svaropa' 10.108 

yatna kari' haridasa-thakure pathiii/a 11.206 317 yogya haile kariba, ayogya haile naya 11.4 



General Index 

Numerals in bold type indicate references to Sri Caitanya-caritamrta's 
verses. Numerals in regular type are references to its purports. 

A 

Absolute Truth 
four principles for realization of, 1 OS 
merging into existence of as contamina

tion, 63 
thought to be void by nondevotees, 

103 
See also: Kr�r:Ja, Supreme Lord 

Acarya Nandana 
identified by GopTnatha Acarya, 255 

Acaryanidhi 
pleased to hear of Caitanya's return, 

149 
Acaryaratna 

embraced and glorified by Caitanya, 
293 

identified by GopTnatha Acarya, 253 
pleased to hear of Caitanya's return, 

149 
Acaryas 

can chant in solitary place, 300 
in line of Sarikaracarya named, 40 
of Madhva-sampradaya establish U<:JupT 

monastery, 43 
respected as SrTpada, 121 
spiritual master follows previous, 117 
of TattvavadTs learned in scripture, 48 
See also: Spiritual master, Pure devo-

tees 
Acintya-bhedabheda-tattva 

philosophy of explained, 103-104 
presented in Brahma-samhita, 37 

Acintya khalu ye bhava 
cited on process of spiritual under

standing, 14 
Activities 

impious can cause material happiness 
or distress, 54 

of castes and asramas dedicated to 
Kr�r:Ja, 49 

of Vai�r:Javas taught by Caitanya, 115 
pious activities preferred to impious, 54 

359 

three kinds of described in Vedas, 224 
brahmaf!a detached from material, 7 

Acyuta ��i 
his meditatio·n broken, 64 

Adi-kesava 
Caitanya discusses spiritual matters at, 

35 
Caitanya overwhelmed by temple of, 

34 
Adi Pura!Ja 

quoted on devotees of Kr�r:Ja's servant, 
223 

Advaita Acarya 
honored by Caitanya, 253 
as vi�IJU-tattva, 120 
glorified by Caitanya, 281 
embraced the devotees of NavadvTpa, 

150 
exhibited ecstatic symptoms, 148 
Govinda offers garland to, 251-252 
held a festival, 151 
offered prayers to Caitanya, 278 
ordered to dance by Caitanya, 327 
Svarupa Damodara very dear to, 166 
unhappy due to not receiving news of 

Caitanya's return, 145 
Agastya Muni 

Agni 

four opinions concerning, 29 
prayers offered to, 29 

as fire-god, 18 
STta takes shelter of, 18 
took STta to ParvatT, 19 

Aham brahmasmi 
as slogan of Ramesvara, 39 

Alabandaru Yamunacarya 
Sivananda Sena recites verse by, 288 

Alalanatha 
visited by Caitanya, 92, 244 

Amlitala 
visited by Caitanya, 29 

Ananta Padmanabha 
Caitanya visits, 37-38 
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Anarpita-cariril cirat karut:Jayavatis-t:Ja/:1 
verses quoted, 225 

Anasrta/:1 karma-phalaril 
verses quoted, 161 

Anavasara 
as period of retirement of jagannatha, 

243 

At:J9antara-stha-paramat:Ju 
quoted, 192 

Anger 
as enemy of mind, 214 

Anxiety 
of Caitanya in jagannatha's absence, 

244 

Anyabhila�ita-sunyam 
quoted, 54 

Apsaras 
sent by lndra to Acyuta ��i, 64 

Aryan 
one who chants the holy name is ac

tually an, 309 

Arjuna 
Kr�t:�a fought to protect, 196 

statement of Kr�t:�a to quoted, 223 

Asramas 
activities of four dedicated to Kr�t:Ja, 49 

best to execute duties of, 50 

Association 
of pure devotee necessary for complete 

purification, 54 

one can't leave the Lord's at any time, 
141 

Supreme Lord takes pleasure in, 281 

with Caitanya as means of liberation, 
256 

with Lord as liberation, 58 

Atmanaril rathinaril viddhi 
verses quoted, 228 

Atom 
Supreme Lord is in, 192 

Attachment 
obstructing surrendering process must 

be given up, 137 

Authority 
following in footsteps of, 15 

Austerity 
meaning of given in Brahma-sarilhita, 37 

those with meager can't obtain service 
of devotees, 225-226 

8 

Badarikasrama 
monastery of Jyotir-ma�ha established 

at, 39 

Sarikaracarya visits, 40 

visited by Madhvacarya, 42 

Bali Maharaja 
as part of parampara, 262 

Beauty 
women with great compared to Ap

saras, 64 

Behavior 
good discussed in Brahma-sarilhita, 3 7 

Bengal 
community of Bha��atharis in, 29 

devotees arrive at Narendra Lake from, 
246 

devotees coming to Puru�ottama-k�etra 
from, 244 

Gopinatha Acarya identifies devotees 
from, 248 

honor given to devotees of, 250 

Kala Kr�t;�adasa sent to, 144-145 

Paramananda plans pilgrimage to, 3 

Bhagavad-gita 
cited on Lord arranging for necessities 

of His devotees, 311 

commentary on by Sarikaracarya, 40 

Madhvacarya's commentary on, 42 

quoted, 306 

quoted on acintya-bhedabheda-tattva, 
103 

quoted on always thinking of Kr�t:Ja, 237 

quoted on approaching supreme 
destination, 136 

quoted on body as machine, 228 

quoted on determination of devotee, 
235 

quoted on Lord as knower in all bodies, 
192 

quoted on nature of spiritual world, 212 

quoted on receiving mercy, 273 

quoted on struggle with six senses, 289 

quoted on transcendental vision, 135 

quoted on true sannyasa, 161 

Bhagavan Acarya 
remained under shelter of Caitanya, 

202 
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Bhagavata-dharma 
as supreme principle of religion, 263 

never allows one to become cheap 
briihmaQa, sannyiisi or Aryan, 310 

Bhiigavata PuriiQa 
propounds the highest truth, 52 

See also: Srimad-Bhagavatam 
Bhakti 

means satisfying Kr�r:Ja, 54 

must be unconditional, 236 

See also: Devotional service 
Bhakti-kiiQr;ia 

same as upiisanii-kiiQr;:la, 54 

Bhakti-rasamrta-sindhu 
conversion of Bilvamar'lgala Thakura ex

plained in, 197 

quoted on conversion of Bilvamar'lgala 
Thakura, 199 

Bhakti-yoga 
as dharma, 263 

begins with chanting, 263 

process of described, 212 

See also: Devotional service 
Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati 

cited on Caitanya's mercy, 167 

cited on Caitanya's visit to Deity, 101 

cited on impediments to devotional ser-
vice, 164 

cited on karma-kJQr;ia activities, 54 

cited on Karma PuriiQa, 18 

cited on pilgrimage of Vai�r:Java, 115 

cited on preachers, 265 

cited on Radha-Kr�r:Ja worship, 70 

cited on Sri Saila, 5 

describes sahajiyiis as most unfortunate, 
121 

quoted on Caitanya as Prabhupada, 120 

quoted on imitation of Haridasa 
Thakura, 311 

quoted on Mayavadi worship of imagin
ary forms, 102-103 

Bhakti-siddhiinta-viruddha 
practically parallels Mayavada philoso

phy, 163 

Bhaktivinoda Thakura 
as Vai�r:Java song writer, 255 

quoted on total surrender, 136-13 7 

Bharata Maharaja 
described by Sukadeva to Parik�it, 58 

Bhanatharis 
as nomads, 141 

characteristics of, 29 

community of at Mallara-desa, 29 

cut to pieces, 33 

Kala Kr�r:Jadasa rescued from by 
Caitanya, 140 

meet Kala Kr�r:Jadasa, 31-34 

met by Caitanya, 32-34 

Bhavananda Raya 
and sons meet Caitanya, 132-133 

as father of Ramananda Raya, 132-133 

as Par:Jc;!u Maharaja, 134 

as sDdra, 135 

Caitanya touches heads of sons with 
lotus feet, 139 

surrenders to Caitanya, 136 

Bhima River 
Lord Caitanya bathes in, 76 

Bhi�ma 
as part of parampara, 262 

quoted on Lord's favor to His devotee, 
196 

Bhotanatha 
as name of Siva, 30 

Bilvamar'lgala Thakura 

Birth 

abandoned impersonal realization, 
197-198 

Kr�Qa-karQamrta composed by, 77 

resided on banks of Kr�r:Ja-venva River, 
77 

quoted on his becoming a maidservant 
of Kr�r:Ja, 199 

chance for release from in human body, 
288 

of Madhvacarya, 41 

visiting Dhanustirtha liberates one from, 
17 

Blasphemy 
glorification can be form of, 201 

Body, material 
acceptance of gives rise to material ex

istence, 288 

compared to chariot, 228-229 

Brahma 
as part of parampara, 262 

as unable to receive the Lord's mercy, 
274 
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Brahma 
devotee doesn't aspire for position of, 

198 

initiation of described in Brahma
samhita, 37 

lived at Sri Saila, 5 

Brahma-bhUyaya kalpate 
quoted, 319 

Brahm acari 
as assistant of sannyasis, 39 

Sarikaracarya as since birth, 40 

SvarOpa as name of in Sarikaracarya's 
disciplic succession, 157 

Brahma-giri 
visited by Caitanya, 83 

Brahman 
as bodily rays of the Lord, 192 

attained by transcending modes, 256 

described in Brahma-samhita, 37 

jivas are, 190 

meditated on by Brahmananda Bharati 
since birth, 195-196 

merging in as hellish to devotee, 197 

merging into existence of, 52 

n itya-siddha acts on platform of, 
256-257 

Supreme is all-pervading, 191-192 

two parts of seen by Brahmananda 
Bharati, 189 

Brahmal)a 
as one of four var(Jas, 50 

Caitanya and Paramananda stay in 
house of, 3 

can't accept disciple from lower castes, 
175-176 

colony of established, 7 

Govinda as a, 175 

Kr�Qadasa as, 31 

of Orissa called dasa, 129-130 

one who keeps holy name on his 
tongue is greater than, 309 

Prahararaja as designation given to, 131 

Sarvabhauma as, 117 

Siva and Durga lived like, 5 

spiritual initiation makes one, 178 

Brahmananda Bharati 
accepted by Caitanya as His spiritual 

master, 194-195 

Brahmananda Bharati 
acquired direct vision of Lord, 200 

Caitanya visited, 183-188 

his deerskin not approved by Caitanya, 
185-188 

Ramananda Raya offers obeisances to, 
226-227 

remained at residence of Caitanya, 202 

Brahma-samhita 
a chapter of found by Caitanya, 35 

as supreme revelation of Govinda's glo-
ries, 36 

Caitanya acquired Fifth Chapter of, 37 

Caitanya copies, 37 

considered a jewel by Caitanya, 79 

contents of Fifth Chapter of described, 
37 

copied by Vai�l)avas, 285 

given to Ramananda Raya by Caitanya, 
86 

kept by SvarOpa Damodara, 284 

quoted on all-pervasive nature of Lord, 
192 

quoted on vision of devotee, 200-201 

supports devotional service, 87 

supports Vai�l)ava vision of demigods, 
103 

Brahma-sutra 
commentary on by Sarikaracarya, 40 

Brhaspati 
as priest of the heavenly gods, 165 

Svaropa Damodara compared to, 165 

c 

Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
acquired Fifth Chapter of Brahma

samhita, 37 

affection of for Damodara Pal)c;iita, 286 

and Sarvabhauma visit Jagannatha 
temple, 123 

and Sri Rariga Puri discuss Kr�Qa, 72 

arrives at southern Mathura, 7 

as always glorifying conjugal love of 
God, 167 

as Brahman, 189-190 

as crown jewel of sannyasis, 65 
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Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
as incarnation of Lord Ramacandra, 82 
as Kr�oa Himself, 116, 196, 197, 221, 

263-264 
as life and soul of devotees, 258 
as Lord of all prabhus, 120 
as mendicant, 60 
as Supreme Brahman, 192 
asked by devotees to send a person to 

Bengal, 144-145 
as son of SacT, 64 
as very merciful, 112 
as vi?Qu-tattva, 120 
bathed in sea with devotees, 313 
bathes at DhanustTrtha, 17 
bathes in BhTma River, 76 
bathes in Pampa Lake, 83 
bathes in PayasvinT River, 34 
bathes in TapT River, 80 
bathes in Tur'lgabhadra River, 39 
became happy hearing vibration of Hari, 

92 
became patient when He received 

prasada, 97 
b e c a m e  v e r y  h a p p y  on s e e i n g  

Vasudeva Datta, 282 
Bhavananda Raya surrenders to, 136 
birthplace of, 72 
breaks pride of TattvavadTs, 63 
brought two books for Vasudeva Datta, 

284 
cannot understand pride of TattvavadTs, 

47 
compared to a cloud, 110 
complexion of, 263 
confirms conclusion of Srimad

Bhagavatam, 103 
considered a MayavadT, 46 
considered Brahma-sarilhita and Kr?Qa-

karQiimrta as jewels, 79 
copies Brahma-sarilhitii, 37 
could not see Murari and inquired, 290 
danced and chanted before Lord Jagan-

natha, 96 
danced in middle of four sarikirtana par

ties, 321-331 
decorated devotees with garlands and 

sandalwood pulp, 319 

Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
delivered prasada to Govinda for 

Haridasa, 317 
delivers conditioned souls, 114 
delivers Kurma PuriiQa to Ramadasa 

Vipra, 22 
descends in age of Kali, 261 
describes travels to Ramananda Raya, 

86 
devotees request return to PurT by, 244 
discuss.ed Kr�oa day and night with 

Ramananda Raya, 89 
discusses spiritual matters at Adi

kesava, 35 
distributed prasada Himself, 314, 332 
ecstatic meeting of Paramananda PurT 

and, 155-156 
ecstatic meeting with devotees after His 

travels, 93-95 
ecstatic meeting with Ramananda Raya, 

85 
ecstatic symptoms exhibited by, 96 
elder brother VisvarOpa, 75 
embraced and glorified devotees, 293 
embraced seven palm trees, 82 
everything belongs to, 301 
exhibited ecstatic love in various holy 

places, 103 
exhibited ecstatic symptoms, 278 
exhibited transformations of ecstatic 

love during kirtana, 324 
experienced ecstatic symptoms visiting 

Lord Jagannatha, 96 
exquisite dancing of, 208 
feels absence of Jagannatha, 244 
finds Brahma-sarilhitii chapter, 35 
gave Paramananda PurT one servant, 

157 
Govinda as personal servant of, 250, 

252 
honors Advaita Acarya, 253 
informs SrT Rar'lga PurT of relationship 

with Tsvara PurT, 71 
inquires on aim of life, 48 
instructed GopTnatha Acarya to accom

modate Vai�oavas, 298 
introduced all the Vai�oavas to Rama

nanda Raya, 320 
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Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
invited to luncheon by Sarvabhauma 

Bhagacarya, 97 

is not living entity, 115 

TSvara Puri as spiritual master of, 175 

left Jagannatha Puri, 114 

made very happy by singing of SvarOpa 
Damodara, 165 

manifests ecstatic symptoms, 36 

meeting of Vai��avas and, 276-303 

meets with Bhagatharis, 32-34 

meets Paramananda Puri, 2-4 

met Vai��avas on road with great 
jubilation, 277 

mind of disturbed by Murari Gupta's 
meekness, 292 

mission of, 232-233 

Mukunda much favored by, 283 

narrates His pilgrimage for His personal 
associates, 100 

never pleased by rasabhasa, 163 

nitya-siddha as missionary of, 260 

offered garlands and sandalwood pulp 
to devotees, 280 

offered Lord jagannatha's remnants, 96 

orders of must be carefully carried out, 
276 

orders Ramananda Raya to Jagannatha 
Puri, 90-91 

overwhelmed by temple at Adi-Kesava, 
34 

performs miracle, 327-328 

philosophy of confirmed by Bhagavad
gita, 103 

philosophy of differs from Tattvavadis, 
so 

pleased by talks with Ramananda Raya, 
100-101 

praises Sarvabhauma Bhagacarya as 
best Vai��ava, 100-101 

praises Bhavananda Raya, 134 

preaches Kr��a consciousness religion, 
261 

process established by his example, 1 04 

purchased by Srivasa and brothers, 285 

pure devotees undeviatingly meditate 
upon, 131 

quotes verses on devotional service, 51 

Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
Ramananda Raya fulfills desires of, 138 

rasabhasa and bhakti-siddhanta-virud
dha followers never accepted as 
devotees of, 164 

receives alms from Siva, 6 

receives old manuscripts of Kurma 
Pura(Ja, 21 

recognized Haridasa Thakura as 
Namacarya, 311 

rejects Kala Kr��adasa, 141 

relishes Kr?Qa-karQamrta, 78 

remained in Sarvabhauma Bha��acarya's 
home, 99 

requests solitary room in Jagannatha 
Puri, 300 

rescued Kala Kr��adasa from Bha�
�atharis, 140 

residents of Jagannatha Puri anxious to 
meet, 121-122 

respectfully embraces Kasi Misra, 97 

returned to Vidyanagara, 84 

returns to· Jagannatha Puri, 245 

reveals four-armed form to Kasi Misra, 
125 

said He became perfect because of 
Advaita's arrival, 281 

saw deity Tryambaka in Nasika, 83 

seen again by Vai��avas on road to 
Vidyanagara, 91 

sees bathing of Jagannatha, 243 

sees "dancing Gopala" Deity, 44 

sees goddess of fortune, 65 

sees Lariga-ga�esa, 65 

sees temple of Vi�h�hala Thakura, 66 

sends Kr��adasa ahead from Alalanatha, 
92 

shames Tattvavadi acarya, 60-61 

should reside near Jagannatha, 119 

showed Haridasa Thakura His resi-
dence, 310 

Sivananda Sena's affection for great 
from the beginning, 287 

special mercy of on $arikara, 287 

spiritual master as respectable as, 
121 

Srivasa and other Vai��avas offer 
prayers to, 279 
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Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
strictly follows rules for sannyasa order, 

113 
SvarOpa Damodara expansion of body 

of, 250 
SvarOpa Damodara second expansion 

of, 162 
took lunch with associates at Sar

vabhauma's house, 98 
touches lotus feet to heads of sons of 

Bhavananda Raya, 139 
transformed by quality of His servant, 

305 
two books carried by, 79 
understood by mercy, 264-266 
uttered name of Vi�ou to save Himself, 

201 
Vaoinatha as servant of, 137, 139 
v i s i o n  of r e s t o r e d  by S v a rop a 

Damodara, 169 
visited Brahma-giri, 83 
visited Nasika, 83 
visited Sapta-godavari, 84 
visited temples of all the demigods, 1 03 
visited temples to set example, 103 
visits Alalanatha, 244 
visits Ananta Padmanabha, 37-38 
visits Ciyac.Jatala, 27 
visits Daoc.Jakaraoya, 80 
visits Dhanustirtha, 80 
visits Dvaipayani, 65 
visits Grakaroa, 65 
visits house of Kasi Misra, 124 
visits Kamako��hi-puri, 6-7 
visits Kalapura, 65 
visits Kusavarta, 83 
visits Malaya-parvata, 29 
visits Mallara-desa, 29 
visits Mahi�mati-pura, 80 
visits Matsya-tirtha, 39 
visits Paiicapsara-tirtha, 64 
visits Paoc.Jarapura, 66 
visits Ramesvara, 17 
visits �wamuka mountain, 80 
visits Saptatala, 81 
visits Setubandha, 17 
visits Siva temple at Lilakaiici, 27 
visits Sri Rariga Puri, 68 

Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
visits Srrigeri-ma�ha, 39 
visits Surparaka-tirtha, 65 
visits Tamala-kartika, 30 
visits temple of Jagannatha, 95 
visits temple of K�ira-bhagavati, 65 
visits temple of Ramacandra, 16 
visits temple of Sri janardana, 38 
visits temple of Vi�h�hala, 76 
visits Urthas, 114 
visits T ritakopa, 64 
visits Uc_jupi, 41 
visits Vetapani, 30 
visits Vi�ou temple at Gajendra

moh�aoa, 27 
walks to Sri Saila, 5 
worships Kr�oa in madhurya-rasa, 225 

Caitanya-bhagavata 
addresses of respect described in, 121 

Caitanya-candramrta 
quoted on merging in Brahman as 

hellish, 197, 198 
Caitanya-candrodaya-nataka 

quoted on danger of looking at women, 
214-215 

quoted on mercy of Caitanya, 234 
quoted on principles of renunciation, 

212 
Caitanya-caritamrta 

addresses of respect described in, 
121 

quoted on empowered spiritual master, 
176 

quoted on mercy of spiritual master, 
237 

quoted on servant-master relationship, 
52 

quoted on vision of Vai�oavas, 104 
Caitanya dasa Gosvami 

wrote commentary on Bilvamarigala's 
book, 78 

Caitanyananda Bharati 
a s  s p i r i t u al m a s t er of S v a rop a 

Damodara, 159 
Cakra 

Sri  Caitanya Mahaprabhu asked 
Haridasa Thakur a to offer obeisances 
to, 311 
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Camatpura 
visited by Caitanya, 28 

Ca�akya Pa�<;iita 
quoted on bad association, 213 

Ca�<;iTdasa 
poems of made Caitanya happy, 165 

Cape Comorin 
same as KanyakumarT, 29 

Celibacy 
required on pilgrimage, 270 

Chac;Jiya vai�Qava-seva nistara 
quoted, 142 

Chanting 
about Kr��a as highest attainment, 52 

advanced devotees take pleasure in, 
53 

as approved method in age of Kali, 263 

as a profession, 265 

as best means to attain service to Kr��a, 
49 

as principle of religion, 261 

as process of devotional service, 51 

as worship for intelligent, 262-263 

fixes mind on Kr��a, 214 

in solitary place not for neophytes, 300 

of pure devotee is effective, 259 

situates one in disciplic succession, 1 OS 

Chastity 
as quality of SacTmata, 74 

of women narrated in Karma PuriiQa, 17 

of women unsurpassed by STta, 18 

Children 
difficult to give up, 58 

CiraiijTva 
identified by GopTnatha Acarya, 258 

Citraketu 
cursed by ParvatT, 59 

Ciya<;iatala 
Caitanya visits, 27 

Conditioned souls 
delivered by Caitanya, 114 

duties of discussed in Brahma-sarilhita, 
37 

preacher devotees are not considered 
as, 256 

Cora-parvatT 
visited by Caitanya, 65 

D 

Dak�a 
as head of Prajapatis, 274 

as unable to receive the Lord's mercy, 
274 

Damodara Pa�<;iita 
heads plan to help Kala Kr��adasa, 142 

as elder brother of Sarikara, 286 

Caitanya's affection for, 286 

ecstatic meeting of Caitanya and, 93-95 

pleased to hear of Caitanya's return, 
149 

Sarikara transcendentally older then, 
287 

Damodara Svarupa 
See: Svarupa Damodara 

"Dancing Gopala" 
Deity installed by Madhvacarya, 45 

Deity seen by Caitanya, 44 

Da�<;iakara�ya 
Lord Ramacandra lives in forest of, 81 

Saptatala in forest of, 81 

visited by Caitanya, 80 

Death 
chance for release from in human body, 

288 

of Madhvacarya, 43 

of Sarikaracarya, 41 

visiting DhanustTrtha liberates one from, 
17 

Deity 
appears to Madhvacarya in dream, 44 

assemblage for festival, 26 

Caitanya as worshipable, 115 

Caitanya sees Visala, 64 

discussed in Brahma-sarilhita, 37 

of "dancing Gopala", 44 

of Gopala worshiped by TattvavadTs, 45 

of Kr��a at U<;iupT, 41 

of Ramacandra and Lak�ma�a, 28 

of Ramacandra and STta, 27 

of Ramacandra at Amlitala, 29 

of Ramacandra at Vetapani, 30 

of Ramacandra replaced with Siva 
Deity, 27-28 

of Sr.rigeri-ma�ha, 39 
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Deity 
one can always remain on spiritual pi< 

form by worshiping, 319 

revealed in gopi-candana, 42, 45 

worship as process of devotional ser
vice, 51 

Demigods 
abodes of as phantasmagoria to devo

tee, 197-198 

desire blessings of goddess of fortune, 
58 

lived at Sri Saila, 5 

Vedas recommend worship of, 224-225 

Demon 
Maniman as, 41 

may be in Caitanya's sampradaya, 265 

Desire · 

mukti as form of for Tattvavadis, 63 

pure devotee free from material, 63 

Determination 
of King Prataparudra, 234-238 

DevahOti 
as mother of Kapila, 262 

Devi 

understood influence of devotional ser
vice, 310 

.prayed to by mundaners for material 
profit, 103 

See also: Durga 
Devotees 

accept any position without fear, 59 

all came to Caitanya's shelter, 203-204 

always liberated, 52 

assembled in Kasi Misra's residence 
overcrowded, 279 

Caitanya accepts defeat at hands of His, 
195 

Caitanya is life and soul of, 258 

compared to fields of grain, 110 

compared to rivers, 109 

consider hell, heaven, and liberation the 
same, 59 

different types of, 225 

do not belong to material world, 256 

do not reject a person rejected b- the 
Lord, 142 

exhibit spontaneous love, 267 

Devotees 
eyes of anointed with pulp of love, 201 

from Bengal identified by Gopinatha 
Acarya, 248-258 

highly advanced, 35 

l:aiva/ya as hellish to, 197 

Kr��a's favor to His, 196 

Kr��a presents Himself before vision of 
advanced, 200-201 

meditate on lotus feet of Caitanya, 130 

mercy of Kr��a gotten by mercy of, 241 

neophyte should work hard, 300 

of Kha�c;la accompanied Advaita to 
Jagannatha Puri, 152 

of Navadvipa became happy hearing of 
Caitanya's .return, 147 

of Navadvipa decided to go to Jagan
natha Puri, 151 

of Navadvipa, departed for Jagannatha 
Puri, 151 

of Navadvipa embraced by Advaita, 
150 

of Navadvipa pleased to hear of 
Caitanya's return, 148-150 

preaching work meant for advanced, 
301 

qualities of, 224 

Ramananda Raya as foremost of, 221 

real as servants of Kr��a's servant, 223 

reject liberation, 60 

request Caitanya's return to Puri, 244 

rescued from birth and death, 288-

289 

see liberation as hellish, 57 

Supreme Lord takes pleasure in associa
tion with, 281 

SvarOpa Damodara as the life and soul 
of, 166 

understand highest truth, 52 

unhappy due to not receiving news of 
Caitanya's return, 145 

untouched by material existence, 168 

vision of explained, 1 04 

Devotional service 
awakened by srav af)aril kirtan am 

vi�f)o/:1, 52 

becomes firm, 168 
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Devotional service 
Caitanya not pleased by statements 

against, 163 
Devahoti understood influence of, 310 
firm determination in, 238 
fruitive activities must be used for, 55 
getting seed of, 237 
impediments to understood to be im

pure, 164 
knowledge of gained by studying Kr?Qa

karQamrta, 78 
methods of presented in Brahma

samhita, 37 
nine processes of named, 51 
one engaged in is called nitya-siddha, 

256 
pure not favored by Madhvacarya 

sampradaya, 62-63 
sraval')arh kirtanam essential in, 54 
stimulated by Caitanya's mercy, 167 
supported by Brahma-samhita and 

Kr?t:�a-kart:�amrta, 87 
Dhanustirtha 

Caitanya bathes at, 17 
visited by Caitanya, 80 

Dharma 
See: Religion 

Dharmab projjhita-kaitavo 'tra 
quoted, 52,55 

Dharmam tu sak?ad-bhagavat-praQitarh 
quoted, 262 

Disciplic succession 
from Salikaracarya, 40 
logicians do not understand, 104 
of Madhavendra Puri connected with 

worship in ecstatic love, 70 
of Madhvacarya, 42 
of Madhvacarya-sampradaya named, 

43-44 
of Madhvacarya subject to criticism, 43 
qualifications for situation in, 1 OS 

Disease 
chance for release from in human body, 

288 
Dream 

Deity appears to Madhvacarya in, 44 
Durga 

addressed by Siva, 224 

Durga 
as Parvati, 19 
as wife of Siva, 5 
described in Brahma-samhita, 37 

Durvasana 
Caitanya arrives at, 19 
Caitanya visited temple at, 16 

Du$(a mana! tumi kisera vai?Qava? 
quoted, 312 

Duties 
occupational given up by first-class 

man, 55 
of Vai�Qava, 115 
of varl')asrama-dharma dedicated to 

Kr�Qa, 49 
Dvaipayani 

visited by Caitanya, 65 
Dvaraka 

boat heading for is saved, 42 
Govardhana monastery established at, 

39 
Dvija Kamalakanta 

taken by Paramananda Puri to )agan
natha Puri, 154 

E 

Economic development 
everyone after success in, 52 

Ecstatic symptoms 
exhibited by Advaita, 148 
exhibited by Advaita and Caitanya, 278 
exhibited by Sivananda Sena, 288 
manifested by Caitanya, 36, 69, 96, 169 
of one taking pleasure in chanting holy 

name, 53 
Effulgence 

of devotees described, 259 
EkadaQ(ii-sannyasis 

distinguished from Vai�Qava sannyasis, 
39 

Elements 

Envy 

five gross described in Brahma-samhita, 
37 

as enemy of mind, 214 
hearing with faith frees one from, 105 
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Envy 
of bona fide spiritual master by saha

jiyas, 121 

F 

Faith 
in scriptures necessary, 1 OS 

hearing Caitanya's pastimes with, 
104-105 

in Caitanya required for sanklrtana, 265 
in Caitanya saves life of brahmaf)a, 15 
in words of acarya, 15 
possible through mercy of Lord, 273 

Fasting 
as indirect order of Supreme, 271 
as regulation for pilgrimage, 269-270 
performed by Ramacandra's devotee 

brahmaf)a, 10-15 
required in absence of maha-prasada, 

271 
Father 

Fear 

order of to be executed without con
sideration, 181 

as enemy of mind, 214 
devotee accepts any position withou, 

59 
of losing post by lndra, 64 
surrender without, 56 

Fire, god of 
Agni as, 18 
brahmaf)a to give up life by, 11 
Sita brought before, 20, 23 

Food 
Caitanya receives remnants of Jagan-

natha's, 124 
Caitanya's unprepared, 8 
cooked for Caitanya, 25 
offered by brahmaf)a to Caitanya, 67 
See also: Prasada 

Form of Lord 
Caitanya reveals four-armed to KasT 

Misra, 125 
rejected by Mayavada sampradaya, 63 

Fruitive activities 
as painful and transient by nature, 55 

condemned in all scripture, 53, 55 

Fruitive activities 
contamination associated with, 63 
dedicated to Lord, 54 
execution of stressed in karma-kaf)qa, 

54 
favored by Madhvacarya-sampradaya, 

62-63 
knowledge superior to, 55 

mercy needed for extrication from, 2 7 4 
must be utilized for devotional service, 

55 

rejected by devotees, 60 
Fruitive workers 

realization of as waste of time, 103 

G 

Gadadhara Pa�c;lita 
embraced and glorified by Caitanya, 

293 
identified by GopTnatha Acarya, 253 
pleased to hear of Caitanya's return, 

149 
Gajendra-mok�a�a 

Caitanya visits Vi��u temple at, 27 
Gandharvas 

SvarOpa Damodara as expert a musician 
as, 165 

Ga�esa 
explained in Brahma-sarilhita, 37 

Garigadasa Pa�c;lita 
embraced and glorified by Caitanya, 

293 
identified by GopTnatha Acarya, 254 

Ganges 
Paramananda plans to bathe in, 3 

GarbhodakasayT Vi��u 
explained in Brahma-sarilhita, 37 

Gauc;lTya-Vai��ava 
sanklrtana parties of, 66 

Gaurangera sangi-gaf)e 
quoted, 256 

Gaurahari 
as name of Caitanya, 190 

GayatrT mantra 
origin of explained in Brahma-sarilhita, 

37 
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Glorification 
can be form of blasphemy, 201 

devotees engage power of speech in, 
224 

Godavari River 
flows through DaQc;JakaraQya, 81 
Kusavarta source of, 83 

Goddess of fortune 
blessings of desired by demigods, 58 

described in Brahma-samhita, 37 
seen by Caitanya, 65 
Sita as supreme, 11 

Gokarl)a 
visited by Caitanya, 65 

Goloka Vrndavana 
described in Brahma-samhita, 37 

Gopi-candana 
received by Madhvacarya, 42, 45 

Gopinatha Acarya 
benedicts Prataparudra, 245 

Caitanya instructs to serve Vai�Qavas, 
298 

cleansed all the residential quarters, 303 

ecstatic meeting of Caitanya and, 94-95 
identifies Bengali devotees, 248 

invited Caitanya and sannyasis, 316 
met Vai�Qavas at Caitanya's place, 280 

shown all residential places, 302 

watched meeting of Caitanya and 
Vai�Qavas, 276 

Gopis 
prayed to Katyayani to get Kr�Qa, 1 03 
separation of from K[�l)a like Caitanya's, 

244 

Gosaiii 
See: Gosvami 

Gosvami 
sahajiyas call caste Prabhupada, 121 
spiritual master as, 70 
title of cannot be inherited, 70 

Gosvamis, Six 
of Vrndavana named, 70 

Govinda 
His form, position, and abode discussed 

in Brahma-samhita, 37 
His glories revealed in Brahma-samhita, 

36 
is all-pervasive, 192 

Govinda 
seen by devotee with eyes of love, 201 

Govinda 
as a sadra, 175-176 
as Caitanya's personal servant, 250, 252 
as servant of TSvara Purl, 173-176, 251 

offers garland to Advaita Acarya, 
251-252 

served all the Vai�Qavas, 182 
takes prasada of JaganniHha, 249-250 

Govinda dasa Thakura 
as Vai�Qava song writer, 255 

Govinda Ghosh 
identified by Gopinatha Acarya, 255 

Guru-km;a-prasade paya 
quoted, 237 

H 

Happiness 
achieved by discharging duties of Kr�Qa 

consciousness, 118 
of affectionate dealings with Lord, 178 
pious activities as cause of material, 54 

Hare Kr�Qa mantra 

Hari 

Caitanya fixed in His mission of chant
ing, 193 

religion means chanting, 262 
See also: Holy name 

spiritual master is as good as, 176 
See also: K[�l)a, Supreme Lord 

Hari-bhakti-vilasa 
cited on spiritual initiation, 178 

Hari Bhana 
embraced and glorified by Caitanya, 

293 

identified by Gopinatha Acarya, 254 

Haridasa Thakura 
better than any brahmaf)a or sannyasi, 

308 

born in Mohammedan family, 311 
Caitanya happy to hear desire of, 296 
Caitanya showed His residence to, 310 
considered himself most fallen, 306 
desire of expressed, 295-296 
identified by Gopinatha Acarya, 254 
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Haridasa Thakura 
offered obeisances to Caitanya in the 

road, 293 
one cannot imitate, 3' ·, -312 
personally visited by Caitanya every 

day, 311 
pleased to hear of Caitanya's return, 

148 
recognized by Caitanya as Namacarya, 

311 
refused to come near temple, 295 
solitary chanting of not to be imitated, 

300 
stayed with Govinda, 183 

Hearing 
about Kr�r:Ja as highest attainment, 52 
as process of devotional service, 51 
Bhagavatam attaches one to Supreme 

Lord, 52 
Heart 

compared to charioteer, 228-229 
Syamasundara seen in devotee's, 201 

Heaven 
See: Heavenly planets 

Heavenly planets 

Hell 

as phantasmagoria to devotee, 197-198 
same as hell and liberation to devotee, 

59 

same as heaven and liberation to devo
tee, 59 

Henotheism 
put forward by logicians, 104 

Holy name 
advanced devotees take pleasure in 

chanting, 53 
approved method is chanting of, 263 
bhakti-yoga begins with chanting of, 

263 
chanted with mrdanga and karatalas, 

66 
hearing of merges devotee in bliss, 178 
of Hari vibrated wherever Caitanya 

went, 92 
pure devotee chants effectively, 259 
religious principle is chanting of, 261 

Householders 
temple worship entrusted to, 70 

Humility 
exemplified by Haridasa Thakura, 295 

Illusion 
as enemy of mind, 214 

lmpersonalism 
Bilvamaligala Thakura gave up, 

197-198 
discussed in Brahma-samhita, 37 
people victimized by, 104 

lmpersonalists 
Bhaktisiddhanta SarasvatT q1 •oted on, 

102-103 
Incarnations 

discussed in Brahma-samhita, 37 
Independence 

misused, 141 
India 

titles of kings of, 216 
lndra 

devotee doesn't aspire for position of, 
198 

sends Apsaras to Acyuta ��i, 64 
lndriyal)i hayan ahur 

verses quoted, 229 
Initiation, spiritual 

one becomes a brahmal)a by, 178 
Intelligence 

compared to driver of car, 229 
of Kr�r:Jadasa polluted, 31 
of Paramananda Prahararaja praised, 

131 
used in service of Kr��a liberates one, 

256 
used to make devotees, 265 
worship without chanting shows lack 

of, 262 
International Society for Krishna Conscious

ness 
members of leaving preaching activities, 

300 
Intoxication 

as enemy of mind, 214 
Tsvara Puri 

as spiritual master of Caitanya, 175 
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TSvara Puri 
Caitanya informs Sri Rariga Puri of His 

relationship with, 71 

Govinda as servant of, 173-176, 251 

orders Govinda to serve Caitanya, 252 

Tsvara/:r sarva-bhiitanaril 
verses quoted, 228 

J 

Jagadananda 
ecstatic meeting of Caitanya and, 93-95 

heads plan to help Kala Kr�oadasa, 142 

met SvarOpa Damodara, 171 

Ramananda Raya offered obeisances to, 
226-227 

Jagai and Madhai 
delivered by Caitanya, 232 

Jagannatha Deity 
as Brahman, 189-190 

Caitanya feels absence of, 244 

Caitanya receives remnants of food 
from servants of, 124 

Caitanya's dancing in temple of, 208 

Caitanya sees bathing of, 243 

Caitanya wore thread from, 194 

Janardana renovates body of, 128 

KasiSvara ushered Caitanya into temple 
of, 203 

Pradyumna Misra as great servitor of, 
129 

Prataparudra inquires about bathing of, 
242 

Prataparudra Raya as servant of, 213 

Prataparudra visits temple of, 216 

Ramananda Raya went to temple of, 
230 

superintendent of temple of offered 
respects to Caitanya, 297 

superintendent of temple of requested 
orders from Caitanya, 298 

SvarOpa Damodara and Govinda take 
prasada of, 249-250 

temple visited by Caitanya and Sar
vabhauma, 123 

Jagannatha Misra 
Sri Rariga Puri and Madhavendra Puri 

visited house of, 73 

Jagannatha Puri 
Advaita and devotees of Navadvipa 

travel to, 152 

also known as Puru�ottama, 121 

Caitanya awaited by residents of, 
121-122 

Caitanya left, 114 

Caitanya returns to, 245 

Caitanya should reside near, 119 

description given of sarikirtana at, 260 

devotees informed of Caitanya's return 
to, 143-155 

devotees request Caitanya's return to, 
244 

Paramananda plans pilgrimage to, 3-5 

pure devotees serve as ornaments to, 
131 

residents of compared to cataka birds, 
128 

Sarvabhauma introduces inhabitants of, 
127 

janaka 
as part of parampara, 262 

janardana 
renovates body of Jagannatha, 128 

Jayadeva Gosvami 
as author of Sri Gita-govinda, 165 

}fiana-kanda 
condemned in all scripture, 55 

love of God not attained by, 54 

Junior Haridasa 
stayed with Govinda, 183 

K 

Kaivalya 
as hellish to devotee, 197 

Kaivalyaril narakayate tridasa-pur 
verses quoted, 197 

Kala Kr�oadasa 
accompanied Caitanya on His South In-

dian tour, 140 

allured by gypsies' women, 141 

as carrier of golden cane, 129 

as servant accompanying Caitanya, 31 

bathes in Payasvini River, 34 

Caitanya considers character of,  
140-141 
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Kala Kr�r:Jadasa 
Caitanya grabs hair of, 34 
Caitanya refuses responsibility for, 

141 
cries upon being rejected by Caitanya, 

142, 144 
met with Bhattatharis, 31-34 
sent to Bengal, 145 

went first to Sacimata in Navadvipa, 
146 

Kalapura 
visited by Caitanya, 65 

Kali-kale-dharma 
quoted, 263 

Kali-yuga 
chanting as approved method in age of, 

263 
no genuine religious principles in, 105 
purpose of Caitanya's appearance in, 

225, 261 
Kama-gayatri 

discussed in Brahma-sarilhita, 37 
Kamako��hi-puri 

Caitanya visits, 6-7 
Karxlas 

as divisions of Vedas, 54 
Kanyakumari 

same as Cape Comorin, 29 
visited by Caitanya, 29 

Kapila 
as part of parampara, 262 
as son of DevahOti, 262 

Karma 
dedicated to Lord, 54 
same as fruitive activities, 54 
See also: Fruitive activities 

Karma-karxla 
condemned in all scripture, 55 
love of God not attained by, 54 

Kasi Misra 
Caitanya reveals four-armed form to, 

125 
Caitanya visits house of, 124 
meets Sarvabhauma, 120 
offered respects to Caitanya, 297 
Paramananda Puri stayed at house of, 

157 
residence of insufficient for assembled 

devotees, 279 

Kasi Misra 
r e s p e c t f u l l y  e m b r a c e d  by Lo r d  

Caitanya, _ 97 
requested orders from Caitanya, 298 
special qualificiations of house of, 119 
Vai�r:Javas proceeded toward house of, 

277 
Kasisvara 

as servant of lsvara Puri, 174-176 
holy places visited by, 174, 175 
ushered Caitanya into Jagannatha 

temple, 203 
Ka�aka 

as former capitol of King Prataparudra; 
216 

Katha Upani�ad 
quoted on nature of spirit, 14 
quoted on soul as passenger in car of 

body, 228-229 
Katyayani 

prayed to by gopis to get Kr�r:Ja, 103 
Khar:J9a 

devotees of accompanied Advaita to 
Jagannatha Puri, 152 

Gopinatha Acarya identifies residents 
of, 258 

Khurda 
as capitol of King Prataparudra, 216 

King 
one in renounced order shouldn't meet, 

211-214 
Kirata, hDQiindhra-pulinda, pulkasa 

verse quoted, 135 
Knowledge 

as superior to fruitive activities, 55 
as understanding body and its owner, 

192 
Bhagavatam as fruit of Vedic, 55 

Kr�Qa-karQamrta 
Caitanya's reaction to hearing, 78 
composed by Bilvamarigala Thakura, 

77 
considered a jewel by Caitanya, 79 
copied by Vai�r:Javas, 285 
copy of kept by SvarOpa Damodara, 

284 
given to Ramananda Raya by Caitanya, 

86 
other books with same name as, 77 
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Kr$f)a-karf)iimrta 
studying of elevates one to knowledge 

of pure devotional service, 78 
supports devotional service, 87 

Kr�!Jadasa Kaviraja Gosvami 
calls himself greedy and shameless, 102 
wrote commentary on Bilvamaligala's 

book, 78 
Kr��Ja-vel)va River 

Lord Caitanya visits holy places of, 77 
Kr��Ja 

as spiritual master of everyone, 178 
Caitanya and Sri Raliga Puri discuss, 72 
Caitanya as, 1 16, 196, 197, 221, 

263-264 
chanting fixed mind on, 214 
complexion of, 263 
Deity of at Uc;lupi, 41 
Deity of holds lump of food, 42 
dependent on His affection, 177-178 
gives direct audience through His mer-

cy, 200 
Madhvacarya's meditation on, 42 
mercy of gotten by mercy of devotee, 

241 
quoted on qualities of devotees, 224 
statement of to Arjuna, 223 
worshiped alone, 70 
worshiped by Caitanya in miidhurya

rasa, 225 
Kr�f)a-sakti vinii nahe tara 

quoted, 176 
Krtamala River 

Caitanya bathes in, 8, 15 
K�atriya 

as one of four varf)as, 50 
can't be disciple of briihmaf)a, 175-176 
Prataparudra as, 117 
follows orders of saintly persons, 

117-118 
K�etrajnaril ciipi miiril viddhi 

verses quoted, 192 
K�ira-bhagavati 

temple of visited by Caitanya, 65 
Kulasekhara 

as ruler of Madura, 7 
Kulina-grama 

Gopinatha Acarya identifies residents 
of, 257 

Kulina-grama 
inhabitants of join Advaita, 152 

Kumaras 
as part of paramparii, 262 
unable to receive the Lord's mercy, 274 

Kunti 
as wife of Bhavananda Raya, 134 

Karma Puriif)a 
contains chaste woman's narration, 17 
Caitanya receives old manuscripts of, 

21 
cited on Raval)a kidnapping Sita, 19 
quoted on deliverance of Sita to Rama

candra, 23 
Kuruk�etra, Battle of 

Kr��Ja broke promise not to fight in, 196 
Kusavarta 

visited by Caitanya, 83 
Kutakacala 

as forest where ��abhadeva burned, 1 

L 

Laghu-bhagavatamrta 
quoted on devotees of Kr��Ja's servant, 

223 
quoted on service to Vai�l)avas, 224 

Lak�mal)a 
accepted orders of Ramacandra, 181 
brought food from forest for Caitanya, 

9 
Deity of at Camatpura, 27, 28 

Lamentation 
accompanying material desire also 

vanishes, 168 
Laliga-gal)esa 

seen by Caitanya, 65 
Leaders 

take instruction from saintly persons, 
117-118 

Liberation 
by understanding dharma, 263 
dedication of duties to Kr��Ja makes one 

eligible for, 49 
devotee always on platform of, 52 
five kinds described, 57-58 
insignificant to pure devotee, 58, 60 
of associates of Caitanya, 256 
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Liberation 
same as hell and heaven to devotee, 57, 

59 

Lion gate 
as main gate of jagannatha temple, 277 

Living entities 
as localized, 191-192 

as predominated, 192 

attain release upon surrender to 
Supreme Lord, 289 

Caitanya is not one of, 115 

compared to charioteers, 228-229 

described in Brahma-sarhhita, 37 

size of, 192 

struggling hard in material nature, 167, 

289 

Locana dasa Thakura 
as Vai�J)ava song writer, 255 

Lotus feet of Kr��Ja 
chanting engages mind at, 214 

mind cleansed by connection with, 167 

Love of God 

Lust 

as highest goal according to Caitanya, 
50 

Caitanya's dancing merged world in, 
208 

<;aitanya inundated by ecstasy of, 71 

described in Brahma-sarhhita, 37 

devotees exhibit spontaneous, 267 

distributed by Caitanya, 225 

Kr��Ja seen directly by, 200-201 

Madhavendra Puri as root of worship in 
ecstatic, 69-70 

not attained by karma-kar:u;la or jt'iana
ka�Jr;:/a, 54 

prema-satikirtana as chanting in, 261 

Sri Ranga Puri inundated by ecstasy of, 
71 

symptoms of displayed by King Pra
taparudra, 219 

vision of divine described in Brahma
sarhhita, 37 

as enemy of mind, 214 

M 

Madhava Ghosh 
identified by Gopinatha Acarya, 255 

Madhavendra Puri 
accepted Madvhacarya-sampradaya, 

63 

as root of worship in ecstatic love, 
69-70 

as spiritual master of Sri Ranga Puri, 68 

visited house of jagannatha Misra, 73 

Madhurya-rasa 
as supreme spiritual activity, 225 

Madhvacarya 
as authority on party policy, 61 

Caitanya visits place of, 41 

dreams of Deity, 44 

life history of summarized, 41-44 

Madhvacarya-sampradaya 
accepted by Madhavendra Puri, 63 

accepts transcendental form of God, 63 

Madhva-vijaya 
as reference on Madhvacarya, 43 

Madura 
See: Mathura 

Maha-balesvara 
as famous temple of Siva, 65 

Mahabharata 
cited on Sorparaka, 65 

quoted on qualities of Caitanya, 193 

quoted on Sahadeva's victory, 80 

summarized by Madhvacarya, 43 

Mahajano yena gatab sa 
cited on accepting authority, 15 

Maha-mantra 
chanted by Haridasa Thakura, 305 

Maha-prasada 
impious cannot understand value of 

holy name and, 319 

Maha-prasade govinde 
verse quoted, 318 

Maharawa 
satikirtana spread in province of, 66 

Mahatma 
symptoms of, 235 

See also: Devotee, Pure devotees 
Maha-Visnu 

the
· 

�riginal p�esented in Brahma
sarhhita, 37 

Mahendra-saila 
Caitanya saw Parasurama at, 16 

Mahi�mati-pura 
visited by Caitanya, 80 
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Malaya-parvata 
visited by Caitanya, 29 

Mallara-desa 
visited by Caitanya, 29 

Maril ca yo 'vyabhicarel)a 
quoted, 256 

Maril hi partha vyapasritya 
verse quoted, 136 

Mamaivarilso jiva-loke 
verses quoted, 289 

Manasa, deha, geha, yo kichu mora 
quoted, 136 

Maniman 
as demon, 41 

Man-mana bhava mad-bhakto 
verses quoted, 54, 237 

Manu 
as unable to receive the Lord's mercy, 

274 

Manu-sarilhita 
cited on dress of renounced person, 

185 
Marici 

unable to receive the Lord's mercy, 274 

Material existence 
arising out of acceptance of the mate

rial body, 288 

neither servant nor master in touch with 
impurities of, 307 

Materialists 
as venomous snakes, 213-214 

seeing of compared to drinking poison, 
211-214 

Mathura 
Caitanya arrives at southern, 1 

Caitanya delivers Kurma Pural)a to 
Ramadasa Vipra there, 22 

Matsya-tirtha 
Caitanya visits, 39 

Maya 
being freed from one can again become 

a pure servant, 308 

can allure one away from Caitanya, 141 

one falls under influence of by misuse 
of free will, 307 

unlimited, 307 

Maya tatam idaril sarvaril 
quoted, 103 

Mayapura 
devotees should perform sankirtana at, 

260 

Mayavada philosophy 
bad results of indulging in, 163 

causes atheism, 1 04 

Puo<;larika Puri as follower of, 43 

Sarikaracarya converts scholars to, 41 

Mayavadis 
believe that the Deity is illusion, 103 

Caitanya mistaken for one of, 46 

reject transcendental form of Lord, 63 

try to prove there is no difference be-
tween the living entity and Lord, 306 

Meditation 
of Acyuta ��i broken, 64 

of devotees on lotus feet of Caitanya, 
130 

of pure devotees upon Caitanya is un
deviating, 131 

Mental speculation 
as useless in understanding God, 266 

contamination associated with, 63 

Mercy 
devotees more merciful than the Lord, 

142 

Kr�oa gives direct audience through His, 
200 

needed for extrication from fruitive ac
tivities, 2 7 4 

not properly received by great devo
tees, 274 

of Caitanya drives away material lamen
tation, 167 

of Caitanya for Brahmananda Bharati, 
200 

of Caitanya shown to His devotees, 204 

of Kr�Da gotten by devotee's, 241 

of Lord not subjected to Vedic regula
tions, 176-178 

of Sarvabhauma needed to attain the 
Lord's shelter, 122 

of spiritual master and Kr�oa, 237 

of spiritual master can be bestowed on 
anyone, 176 

of Supreme Lord always available to 
fallen souls, 289 

of the glance of Caitanya, 198 
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Mercy 
one's life defeated without Lord's, 235 

required for faith, 273 

required to understand Caitanya, 
264-266 

Sriviisa and brothers purchased by 
Caitanya's, 285 

Merging 
as insignificant to pure devotee, 58 

into Lord's body as liberation, 58 

Mind 
cleansed by connection with lotus feet 

of Lord, 167 

compared to driving instrument, 229 

distress of interferes with service of 
brahmaQa, 25 

explained in Brahma-sarhhita, 37 

of devotee dedicated to Kr�rya, 224 

of pure devotee fixed in service, 58 

polluted relieved by dedicating karma 
to Lord, 54 

Prataparudra worshiped Caitanya in his, 
237 

six enemies of, 214 

used in service of Kr�rya liberates one, 
256 

Miseries 
threefold uprooted, 52 

Mukti 
as form of desire for Tattvavadis, 63 

Mukunda 
as friend of Caitanya's from childhood, 

282 

came from Kharyc;la to accompany 
Advaita to ]agannatha Puri, 152 

ecstatic meeting of Caitanya and, 93-95 

heads plan to help Kala Kr�ryadasa, 142 

identified by Gopinatha Acarya, 258 

met SvarOpa Damodara, 171 

much favored by Caitanya, 283 

Ramananda Raya offered obeisances to, 
226-227 

transcendental rebirth of, 283 

Murari Brahmarya 
as constantly meditating on Caitanya, 

130 

Murari Gupta 
did not meet the Lord at first, 289 

Murari Gupta 
identified by Gopinatha Acarya, 254 

pleased to _hear of Caitanya's return, 
148 

ran away from Caitanya, 291 

requested by Caitanya to restrain 
humility, 292 

went before Caitanya with humility, 
290 

Murari Mahiti 
as brother of Sikhi Mahiti, 130 

N 

Nandai 
stayed with Govinda, 183 

Nai�arh matis tavad urukramarighrirh 
verses quoted, 241 

Narendra Lake 
devotees from Bengal arrive at, 246 

Narottama dasa Thakura 
as Vai�ryava song writer, 255 

mission of Caitanya described by, 233 

song of quoted on serving devotees, 
142 

quoted on associates of Caitanya, 256 

Narada Muni 
as part of parampara, 262 

as unable to receive the Lord's mercy, 
274 

instructs Pracinabarhi, 274 

Narahari 
came from Kharyc;la to accompany 

Advaita to Jagannatha Puri, 152 

identified by Gopinatha Acarya, 258 

Narayarya 
devotee of accepts any position with

out fear, 59 

devotees of consider hell, heaven, and 
liberation the same, 59 

identified by Gopinatha Acarya, 255 

Vi�h�hala Thakura as form of, 66 

Narmada River 
visited by Caitanya, 80 

Na sarhdrse ti�thati rapam asya 
verses quoted, 14 
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Nasika 
Caitanya visited, 83 

Navadvipa 
as birthplace of Caitanya, 72 

visited by Sri Rariga Puri and Madha
vendra Puri, 73 

Naya-tripati 
as location of Vi�Qu temple, 26 

Nilacala 
See: Jagannatha Puri, 91 

Nirvindhya River 
Caitanya bathed in, 80 

Nityananda 
addressed as Prabhupada, 120 

as vi�Qu-tattva, 120 

ecstatic meeting of Caitanya and, 93-95 

embraced SvarOpa Damodara in ecstasy 
of love, 171 

heads plan to help Kala Kr�Qadasa, 142 

ordered to dance by Caitanya, 327 

Ramananda Raya offered obeisances to, 
226-227 

SvarOpa Damodara very dear to, 166 

with Caitanya at Kasi Misra's house, 125 

Nitya-siddha 
as missionary of Caitanya, 260 

devotee is called, 256 

preaching as business of, 256 

works on Brahman platform, 256-257 

Nitya-siddha kari' mane 
quoted, 256 

Nityo nityanarh cetanas cetananam 
quoted, 192 

Nrsirhhananda 
identified by Gopinatha Acarya, 254 

0 

Offenses 
committed against spiritual master, 121 

Old age 
chance for release from in human body, 

288 

Opulences 
difficult to give up material, 58 

possessing same as Lord's as liberation, 
57-58 

p 

Paqicha 
offered garlands and sandalwood pulp 

to everyone, 321 

Padma PuriiQa 
quoted on service to Vai�Qavas, 224 

Pampa Lake 
Caitanya bathed in, 83 

Panagac;li 
Caitanya sees Deities at, 27 

Deities of Ramacandra and Sita at, 27 

Paiicapsara-tirtha 
visited by Caitanya, 64 

visited by Ramacandra, 64 

Paiicopasana 
explained, 104 

PaQc;iarapura 
as place where Sarikaracarya attained 

perfection, 75 

visited by Caitanya, 66 

PaQc;iavas 
as sons of Bhavananda Raya, 134 

PaQc;lita NarayaQa 
identified by Gopinatha Acarya, 254 

PaQc;iu Maharaja 
as Bhavananda Raya, 134 

PaQc;iya-desa 
TamraparQi in, 25 

Parabhavas tavad abodha-jato yavan 
quoted, 235 

Paramananda Prahararaja 
also known as Mahapatra, 131 

Paramananda Puri 
ecstatic meeting of Caitanya and, 

155-156 

expresses desire to stay with Caitanya, 
156 

meets Caitanya, 2-4 

plans pilgrimage, 3 

Ramananda Raya offered obeisances to, 
226-227 

stayed at Kasi Misra's house, 157 

stays at ��abha Hill, 2 

Svaropa Damodara offered prayers to, 
'172 

traveled along the Ganges, 153 
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Paramaharilsas 
addressed by title Thakura, 295 

free from sense gratification, 70 

Paramatma 
is expanded everywhere, 192 

Prataparudra arranges for devotees', 
246-247 

served on plantain leaves, 314 

taken by Var:Jinatha, 268-269 

the Lord orders devotees to take, 271 

transcendental, not ordinary food, 318 

Prataparudra 
arranges for devotees' prasada, 246-247 

as fully surrendered soul, 233 

as k�atriya, 117 

as servant of Jagannatha, 213 

benedicted by Gopinatha Acarya, 245 

desires audience with Caitanya, 112 

determination of, 234-238 

follows instruction of Sarvabhauma, 
242 

inquires about bathing of Jagannatha, 
242 

meets Sarvabhauma, 111-119 

released Ramananda Raya from service, 
218-220 

�arvabhauma requested Caitanya to 
meet, 210-213 

visits temple of Jagannatha, 216 

watched satikirtana from top of palace, 
330 

Prayers 
composed by Madhvacarya, 42 

discussed in Brahma-sarilhita, 37 

offered to Agastya Muni, 29 

offered to Caitanya by Advaita first, 278 

offered to Caitanya by Srivasa Thakura 
and other Vai�r:Javas, 279 

offered to Paramananda Puri by SvarOpa 
Damodara, 172 

offering as process of devotional ser
vice, 51 

Premaiijana-cchurita-bhakti 
verses quoted, 200 

Prema-satikirtana 
as chanting in love of God, 261 

Pural)as 
cited on spiritual substance, 13 

Pur!iQas 
quoted on orders of spiritual master, 

181 

Purandara Acarya 
embraced and glorified by Caitanya, 

293 

identified by Gopinatha Acarya, 253 

Pure devotees 
do not accept impure principles, 164 

free from all desire, 63 

mind·of fixed in service, 58 

no relief from maya without service of, 
142 

obtaining service of, 225-226 

perform unparalleled satikirtana, 259 

purify holy places, 270 

reject five kinds of liberation, 57 

serve as ornaments to Jagannatha Puri, 
131 

study Kr�Qa-karQamrta, 77 

Purification 
association of devotees necessary for, 

54 

of places of pilgrimage by saints, 115 

of those addicted to sinful acts, 136 

Parampara 
personalities of named, 262 

principles of religion handed down in, 
262 

See also: Disciplic succession 
Paras tasmat tu bhavo 'nyo 

verses quoted, 212 

Parasurama 
killed his mother, 181 

Parik�it 
Sukadeva described King Bharata to, 58 

Parvati 
as goddess Durga, 19 

curses Citraketu, 59 

Pastimes of Caitanya 
as unlimited, 102 

not properly describable, 102 

result of analytical study of, 106 

Pastimes of Kr�r:Ja 
can be seen everywhere, 168 

d i s c u s s e d  by S a r v a b h a u m a  a n d  
Caitanya, 173 

the Lord takes pleasure in, 281 
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Pastimes of Kr��a 
understood by reading Kr$Qa-karQamrta, 

79 

Patita-pavana-hetu tava avatara 
verses quoted, 233 

Payasvini River 
Caitanya and K[�r)adasa bathe in, 34 

temple of Sarikara-narayar)a at bank of, 
38 

Peace 
Caitanya firmly situated in His, 193 

Personalism 
discussed in Brahma-samhita, 37 

Phalgu-tirtha 
Caitanya visits, 63 

Pleasure 
of chanting holy name, 53 

Prabhu-guQe bhrtya vika/a, prabhu bhrtye
guQe 

quoted, 306 

Prabhupada 
Nityananda addressed as, 120 

sahajiyas don't address Vai��avas as, 
121 

same as Om Vi��upada, 121 

Prabodhananda Sarasvati 
as author of Caitanya-candramrta, 197 

Pracinabarhi 
instructed by Narada, 274 

Pradyumna Misra 
as great servitor of Jagannatha, 129 

Prahlada Maharaja 
as part of parampara, 262 

quoted on mercy of pure devotee, 241 

Prakrta-sahajiya 
by engaging in rasabhasa, one becomes 

a, 163 

Prasada 
Caitanya sent Haridasa, 311 

Kala Kr�r;1adasa distributed Lord Jagan
natha's, 145 

never to be considered like ordinary 
hotel cooking, 319 

offense committed by neglecting to 
take, 271-272 

of Jagannatha taken by Svarupa 
Damodara and Govinda, 249-250 

pilgrimage of saints meant for, 114 

POrQaQ suddho nityah-muktah 
quoted, 116 

Puru�ottama 
at Jagannatha Puri, 3 

identified by Gopinatha Acarya, 257 

same as Jagannatha Puri, 121 

Sarvabhauma introduces inhabitants of, 
127 

Puru�ottama Acarya 
as Svarupa Damodara, 15 7 

became madman when Caitanya took 
sannyasa, 158 

remained as a nai$thika-brahmacari, 160 

R 

Raghava Par;1<;lita 
identified by Gopinatha Acarya, 255 

Raghunananda 
accompanied Advaita to Jagannatha 

Puri, 152 

Raghunatha 
temple of at Vetapa�i, 30 

Ramabhadra Acarya 
remained under shelter of Caitanya, 

202 

Ramacandra 
Agni delivered Sita to, 23 

as worshipable Deity of Siva, 17 

killed Ravar)a, 20 

brahmaQa meeting Caitanya as great 
devotee of, 1 

Caitanya as incarnation of, 82 

Deity of at Amlitala, 29 

Deity of at Camatpura, 28 

Deity of at Panaga<;li, 27 

Deity of at Vetapar)i, 30 

in dress of sannyasi, 24 

Lak�mar)a accepted orders of, 181 

lived in forest of Dar;1<;lakaranya, 81 

temple of at Durvasana, 16 

visited Pai'icapsara, 64 

Ramadasa Vipra 
Caitanya remembers words of, 21 

fell down at feet of Caitanya, 23 

receives Kurma PuriiQa from Caitanya, 
22 
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Ri'lmi'li 
stayed with Govinda, 183 

Ri'lmalir'lga Siva 
also known as Ri'lmesvara, 28 

Ri'lmi'lnanda Ri'lya 
as foremost of all devotees, 221 
as resident of Kulina-gri'lma, 257 
as son of Bhavi'lnanda Raya, 132-133 
discussed Kr�t:�a day and night with 

Caitanya, 89 
embraced by Caitanya, 85 
fulfills desires of Caitanya, 138 
hears description of Caitanya's travels, 

86 
joined Advaita, 152 
meeting of Caitanya and, 216-217 
moves to )agannatha Puri, 90-91 

offers obeisances to devotees, 227 
pleased by Caitanya's return, 84 
receives Brahma-sarilhita and KmJa-kar-

(lamrta from Caitanya, 86 
released from service by King Pra

taparudra, 218-220 
talks with please Caitanya, 100-1 01 
went to )agannatha temple, 230 

Ramayana 
cited on Mahendra-saila, 16 
quoted on order of spiritual master, 181 
Saptati'ila mentioned in, 81 

Ri'lmesvara 
also known as Ramalinga Siva, 28 
as name of Siva, 30 
as Siva temple, 7 
Caitanya visits, 17 
same as Setubandha, 3 
slogan of, 39 

Rasas 
five named, 225 

Rasabhasa 
Caitanya did not like to hear, 163 
followers of sometimes adored by com

mon men, 164 
Ratha-yatra 

occurrence of explained, 243 
Ravat:�a 

as older brother of Vibhi�at:Ja, 17 
has ten heads, 23 
kidnapped illusory form of Siti'l, 13, 19 

Ri'lvana 
killed by Ramacandra, 20 
Sita touched by, 11 

Religion 
abandoning all varieties of, 56 
as law of God, 262 
Bhagavata-dharma as supreme principle 

of, 263 
cannot be manufactured, 262 
chanting as principle of, 261 
characteristics of described, 263 
everyone after success in, 52 
invented by rascals, 262 
of Kr�t:�a consciousness preached by 

Caitanya, 261 
materially motivated rejected, 52 
no principles of in Kali-yuga, 105 
parampara gives principles of, 262 

Renounced order 
governed by regulative principles, 160 
See also: Sannyasa 

Ret:�uka 
as mother of Parasurama, 181 

Renunciation 
meaning of, 160 
principles of for sannyasis, 211-214 
principle of praised in all scripture, 55 

��abhadeva 
burned to ashes, 1 

��abha Hill 
Caitanya arrives at, 1 
Paramananda Puri stays at, 2 

��yamoka Mountain 
Caitanya visits, 80 

s 

Sabda-prama(la 
Vedas called, 1 OS 

Sacimata 
as mother of Caitanya, 64 
became happy hearing of Caitanya's 

return, 147 
qualities of, 74 
respectfully provided everything for 

Paramananda Puri, 153 
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Sacimata 
unhappy due to not receiving news of 

Caitanya's return, 145 
visited by Kala Kr�Qadasa, 146 

Sahadeva 
victory of at Mahi�mati-pura, 80 

Sak�ad-dharitvena samasta-sastrai/:1 
quoted, 176 

Sahajiyas 
don't address Vai�Qava as Prabhupada, 

121 
equate gop is with mundaners, 103 
philosophy of to become one with 

Supreme, 63 
Samapradaya 

qualification of Vai�Qava, 63 
Sanatana-dharma 

chanting maha-mantra as the sum and 
substance, 1 OS 

Satigita-damodara 
as book of music compiled by SvarOpa 

Damodara, 165 
Sanjaya 

identified by Gopinatha Acarya, 257 
Sarikara 

met SvarOpa Damodara, 171 
special mercy of Caitanya on, 287 

Damodara PaQ<;lita as elder brother of, 
286 

Sarikaracarya 
disciplic succession from, 40 
established four centers, 39 
life history of, 40-41 
SvarOpa name of a brahmacari in dis

ciplic succession of, 157 
Sarikara-narayarya 

Caitanya visits temple of, 38 
Sarikara Pary<;lita 

identified by Gopinatha Acarya, 254 

SarikararaQya 
accepted sannyasa at young age, 74 
as son of Sacimata, 74 

as VisvarOpa, 75 
attained perfection at PaQ<;larapura, 75 

Sarikara-sampradaya 
Brahmananda Bharati belonged to, 185 

Satikirtana 
astonished residents of Puri, 323, 330 

Satikirtana 
at Jagannatha Puri described, 260 
movement spread by Tukarama, 66 
of Gho�a brothers pleases Caitanya, 

255 

of pure devotees unparalleled, 259 
one must be favored to perform, 

264-266 
parties of Gau<;liya-Vai�Qavas, 66 
penetrated fourteen planetary systems, 

322 
performed on basis of faith, 265 
performed with great jubilation every 

day at Puri, 332 
Prataparudra watched from top of 

palace, 330 
should be performed at Mayapura, 260 

Sannyasa 
accepted by Madhvacarya, 41 
granted by Sarikaracarya to MaQ<;lana 

Misra, 40 
Madhvacarya initiates disciples into 

order of, 42 
not required in surrendered family, 137 
received by Sarikaracarya from Govin

da, 40 
taken by Vi�QU nrtha, 43 

Sannyasi 
Ramacandra in dress of, 24 
assumes designations, 39 
brahmacari assistants of, 39 

Sannyasis 
Caitanya as crown jewel of, 65 
principles of renunciation for, 211-214 
Sacimata affectionate towards, 74 
ten in Sarikara-sampradaya, 185 
ten names for in the Vedic discipline, 

157 
Sa pta-godavari 

visited by Caitanya, 84 
Saptatala 

mentioned in RamayaQa, 81 
returned to VaikuQthaloka, 82 

trees of described, 81 
Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya 

accepted as authority on Kr�rya, 117 

and Caitanya visit Jagannatha temple, 
123 
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S�rvabhauma Bhan�c�rya 
as brahma(la, 117 
asked people to leave, 140 
astonished at determination of King Pra

t�parudra, 236 
brings Caitanya back to Jagannatha Puri, 

245 
Caitanya discussed pastimes of Kr�t:�a 

with, 173 
eats without washing, 272 

ecstatic meeting of Caitanya and, 94-95 
hears narration of Caitanya's pilgrimage, 

100 
instructs Prataparudra, 242 
introduces inhabitants of Jagann�tha 

Puri, 127 
invited Caitanya to luncheon, 97 
massaged Lord Caitanya's legs, 99 
mediated dispute between Brahm�nan-

da Bharau, 191, 194 
meets K�si Misra, 120 
meets Prat�parudra, 111-119 
met Svarupa Damodara, 171 
met Vai�t:�ava at Caitanya's place, 280 
praised by Caitanya as best Vai�t:�ava, 

100-101 
requested Caitanya to meet Ram�nan

da Raya, 210-213 
shelter of the Lord attained by mercy of, 

122 
went to see assembly of Vai�t:�avas, 

276 
Sarva-dharman parityajya 

verse quoted, 54, 273 
Sarira avidya-jala 

quoted, 318 
Sastras 

quoted on order of spiritual master, 
180-181 

Satataril kirtayanto maril 
verses quoted, 235 

Satyar�ja Kh�n 
as resident of Kulina-grama, 257 
joined Advaita, 152 

Scriptures 
disagreements among vanquished by 

Caitanya's mercy, 167 
many different kinds of, 167 

Scriptures 
Svarupa D�modara as expert in as 

Brhaspati, 165 
Self-realization 

must include conception of God, 55 
Sense gratification 

as addiction, 270 
everyone after success in, 52 
paramaharilsa is free from, 70 
woman as via medium for, 212 

Senses 
compared to horses, 229 
controlled by devotional service, 70 
like serpents with broken teeth to devo-

tee, 198 
very strong, 301 

Separation 
from Caitanya compared to drought, 

110 
of Caitanya and Jagannatha, 243-244 

Setubandha 
Caitanya visits, 17 

Setubandha 
same as Ramesvara, 3 

Sex 
induces sleep, 270 

Sikhi Mahiti 
as brother of Murari Mahiti, 130 
in charge of writing, 129 

Simhesvara 

Sin 

sna 

as constantly meditating on Caitanya, 
130 

Kr�t:�a delivers one from reaction to, 56 
neutralizing effects of, 2 70 

arranged cooking for Caitanya, 9 
as daugther of Janaka, 18 

as supreme goddess of fortune, 11 
as wife of Ramacandra, 12, 18 
brought before fire, 20, 23 

can not be seen with material eyes, 12 
Deity of at P�naga<;Ji, 27 
delivered to Ramacandra, 23 
in real form delivered to R�macandra, 

20 
kidnapped by Ravat:�a, 13, 19 
taken by Agni to Parvati, 19 
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Sit a 
takes shelter of Agni, 18 

Siva 
a l s o  k n o w n  a s  R a m e s v a r a  and 

BhOtanatha, 30 

and Durga lived as brahmaQas, 5-6 

as part of parampara, 262 

as unable to receive the Lord's mercy, 
274 

discussed in Brahma-samhita, 37 
famous temple of cal led Maha-

balesvara, 65 

gives alms to Caitanya, 6 

his worshipable Deity is Rama, 17 
lived with Devi at Sri Saila, 5 
praises Citraketu, 59 

quoted on service to Vai�oava, 224 

seen by Vai�oavas as one with and dif-
ferent from the Supreme Lord, 103 

temple of at Gokaroa, 65 

temple of at Pambam, 17 

temple at Tilakanci seen by Caitanya, 
27 

temples of named, 7 

Sivananda Sena 
affection for Caitanya great from begin

ning, 287 

identified by Gopinatha Acarya, 254 
pleased to hear of Caitanya's return, 

148 

recites verse to Caitanya, 288 
Sleep 

induced by sex, 270 

Smrti-sastra 
directions for managing varl')asrama in, 

175-176 

Snana-yatra 
as annual ceremony of jagannatha, 128 

Speculation 
See: Mental speculation 

Spirit soul 
cannot be seen by unintelligent, 14 

Soul 
discourses on in Brahma-samhita, 37 

Spirit 
never subject to material conception, 

13 

Spiritu�l master 
as best of the paramahamsas, 70 

Spiritual master 
as confidential servant of the Lord, 120 

as gosvami, 70 

Brahmananda Bharati considered by 
Caitanya as His, 184, 185 

Caitanya accepted Brahmananda 
Bharati as His, 194-195 

can bestow mercy on anyone, 176 

encourages everyone in spiritual life, 
135 

generally called gosafii, 295 

has power of attorney from the Lord, 
176 

mercy of, 237 
must follow previous acaryas, 117 
order of is very strong, 180-181 

our first duty is to satisfy, 241 

respected as Sripada, 121 
sahajiyas envious of bona fide, 121 

servant of is always respectable, 
179-180 

shows path of devotional service, 238 

words of more worshipable than those 
of disciple, 195-196 

SravaQadi fuddha-citte 
quoted, 52 

SravaQam kirtanam 
necessary in pure devotional service, 54 
awakens devotional service, 52 

Sri Bhu-Varaha Deity 
visited by Caitanya, 1 01 

Sri Caitanya-candrodaya-nataka 
quoted on Caitanya's praise of Sar

vabhauma Bhagacarya, 1 01 

verses quoted on Caitanya's mercy, 167 
Sr!dara 

identified by Gopinatha Acarya, 257 
pleased to hear of Caitanya's return, 

149 

Srldhara Svaml 
cited on material conception of suc

cess, 52 
Sri Gita-govinda 

Caitanya made happy by singing of, 
165 

Sri Janardana 
Caitanya visits temple of, 38 

Srikanta 
identified by Gopinatha Acarya, 255 
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Srimad-Bhagavatam 
addresses of respect described in, 121 
as ripened fruit of Vedic knowledge, 55 
Caitanya confirms conclusion of, 1 03 
cited on chanting, 263 
cited on condemnation of cheating 

religions, 55 
cited on River Krtamala, 16 
compiled by Vyasadeva, 52 
meant for nonenvious persons, 1 OS 
quoted, 309-310 
quot�d on Citraketu, 59 
quoted on ecstatic symptoms of chant

ing, 53 
quoted on four kinds of evidential 

proofs, 1 OS 
quoted on glroification of King Bharata, 

58 
quoted on hearing and chanting, 52 
quoted on importance of devotional 

service, 55 
quoted on inspiration, 273-274 
quoted on liberation, 58 
quoted on Lord's favor to His devotee, 

196 
quoted on mercy of pure devotee, 241 

quoted on nature of spirit, 14 
quoted on processes of devotional ser

vice, 51 
quoted on purification, 115 
quoted on qualities of devotees, 224, 

225-226 
quoted on religion, 262 
quoted on spiritual inquiry, 235 
quoted on taking shelter of devotees, 

135-136 
quoted on understanding the Supreme, 

266 
quoted on Vedic regulative principles, 

56-57 
�riman Pal)c;lita 

identified by Gopinatha Acarya, 255 
�ripati 

same as Vi�IJU, 26 
�ri Raghunandana 

identified by Gopinatha Acarya, 258 
�rirama Pal)c;lita 

pleased to hear of Caitanya's return, 
149 

Sri Rariga Puri 
and Caitanya discuss Kr�IJa, 72 
as disciple qf Madhavendra Puri, 68 
departs for Dvaraka, 76 
informed of relationship between 

Caitanya and TSvara Puri, 71 
remembers �acimata's qualities, 74 
visited by Caitanya, 68 
visited house ·of jagannatha Misra, 73 

Sri Saila 
as location of Siva temple, 5 
as residence of Brahma, 5 
Caitanya walks to, 5 

Srivasa Thakura 
became happy hearing of Caitanya's 

return, 147 
Caitanya purchased by, 285 
embraced by Caitanya, along with 

Vai�l)avas, 279 
identified by Gopinatha Acarya, 253 
ordered to dance by Caitanya, 327 
SvarOpa Damodara very dear to, 166 

Sri VaikurJtha 
visited by Caitanya, 28 

Srrigeri-matha 
Caitanya visits, 39 

Sruti/:1 pratyak�am aitihyam 
verses quoted, 1 OS 

Strength 
of Madhvacarya described, 42-43 

Sthavara-jangama dekhe 
verses quoted, 104 

SOdra 
as one of four varQas, 50 
Bhavananda Raya as, 135 
can approach supreme destination, 136 
can't be disciple of brahmaQa, 175-176 
Govinda as a, 175-176 
serves higher castes, 118 
Vidura as a, 177-178 

Sukadeva 
as part of parampara, 262 

, describes King Bharata to Parik�it, 58 
Suklambara 

identified by Gopinatha Acarya, 257 
Sulocana 

identified by Gopinatha Acarya, 258 
Sun 

described in Brahma-sarhhita, 37 
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Sundaresvara 
as Siva temple, 7 

Supreme Lord 
accepted by His mercy, 265-266 

as completely independent, 116-117 

as one, jivas as many, 190 

characteristics of, 115-116 

direct and indirect orders of, 271 

everyone is servant of, 130 

gives inspiration, 273 

no one can defeat, 196 

two ways to render service to, 178 

as kind to fallen souls, 289 

devotees more merciful than, 142 

eager to congradulate servant, 306 

energy of reminds Vai��ava of His form, 
104 

favor of difficult for materialist to ob
tain, 167 

has variety of eternal pastimes with 
devotees, 281 

hearing and chanting about as highest 
attainment, 52 

may sometimes be very hard, 142 

one fallen away from a candidate for 
suffering, 141 

servant of is heart of, 306 

simultaneously one with and different 
from His creation, 1 03 

Surparaka-tirtha 
Caitanya visits, 65 

Surrender 
Kasi Misra gives himself to Caitanya in 

full, 125 

of Bhavananda Raya to Caitanya, 136 

one must give up obstructions to pro
cess of, 137 

without fear, 56 

Sva -nigamam apahiiya mat-pratijnam 
verses quoted, 196 

SvarOpa Damodara 
accepted sannyasa almost in madness, 

160 

accepted shelter of Caitanya after tak
ing sannyasa, 161 

as different from Damodara Pa�9ita, 
286 

SvarOpa Damodara 
as expansion of Caitanya's body, 250 

as expert a musician as Candharvas, 
165 

as expert in scriptures as Brhaspati, 165 

as intimate friend of Caitanya, 157 

as life and soul of all the devotees 
headed by Srivasa, 166 

begs pardon for his offense, 170 

Caitanyananda BharatT spiritual master 
of, 159 

called Puru�ottama Acarya when under 
Caitanya's shelter at Navadvipa, 158 

chose to retain his bramacari title, 157 

directly represented Caitanya as His 
second expansion, 162 

enjoyed transcendental mellows in ser
vice of Lord, 161 

examined all literary works before pre-
senting them to Caitanya, 162-164 

garlands Advaita Acarya, 251-252 

given residence by Caitanya, 172 

identifies Covinda, 251 

kept copies of the two books, 284 

met Sarvabhauma, 171 

never approved rasabhasa or bhakti-sid
d h a n t a-virud dha f o l l o wers  as 
Cau9iya Vai��avas, 164 

offered prayers to Paramananda Puri, 
172 

paid obeisances and recited verse to 
Caitanya, 166-167 

Ramananda Raya offered obeisances to, 
226-227 

restored Caitanya's vision, 169 

sang poems of Ca�Qidasa to Caitanya, 
165 

takes prasada of jagannatha, 249-250 

worshipped lotus feet of Nityananda, 
171 

Svayambhuva Manu 
as part of parampara, 262 

SveUisvatara Upani�ad 
quoted on mercy of spiritual master, 

237 

Syamasundara 
seen in devotee's heart, 201 
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T 

Tad vi�Qob paramarh padarh sada 
quoted, 229 

Tamala-kartika 
visited by Caitanya, 30 

Tamrapari)T River 
Caitanya baths in, 26 

SrT Vaikul)tha situated on, 28 

the Lord starts for, 25 
Tan-mama-grahat:Jiidibhib 

quoted, 263 

TapT River 
Caitanya bathed in, 80 

tato ratnany upadaya 
verses quoted, 80 

TattvavadTs 
advocate executing duties of van;as 

and asramas, 50 

as followers of Madhvacarya, 45 
as worshipers of Lak�mT-Narayal)a, 101 

considered Caitanya a MayavadT, 46 

not pure Vai�l)avas, 101 

proud of their Vai�l)avism, 47 

residence of, 41 

tbeir leader learned in scripture, 48 
worship "dancing Gopala", 45 

Thakur a 
as title to address the paramaharhsas, 

295 

Tilakai'icT 
Caitanya visits Siva temple at, 27 

Tirthi-kurvanti tirthani 
quoted, 270 

TridaQqi-sannyasis 
as Vai�l)avas, 39 

TritakOpa 
Caitanya visits, 64 

Tryambaka deity 
visited by Caitanya, 83 

Tukarama 
spreads satikirtana movement, 66 

Tungabhadra River 
Caitanya bathes in, 39 

Tyaja durajana-sarhsargarh bhaja 
quoted, 213 

u 

Uc,iupT 
visited by Caitanya, 41 

Universal form 
described in Brahma-sarhhita, 37 

Upadesamrta 
quoted on firm faith, 238 

Upani�ads 
commentary on by Sar'lkaracarya, 40 

Upasana-kiiQqa 
same as bhakti-kiit:Jqa, 54 

Utsahiin ni5cayiid dhairyiit 
quoted, 238 

v 

Vaikul)tha 
entire world like to devotee, 198 

living in as liberation, 57 
spiritual world is in, 49 

Vai�Qava 
accepts only Kr�l)a as Supreme, 1 04 

accepts only prasiida, 319 

addressed as prabhu, 120 

as copied two books, 285 
always ready to help other Vai�l)avas, 

240 

Caitanya as rigid, 61 
Caitanya praises Sarvabhauma Bhat

tacarya as best of, 100-101 
chant holy name at intervals while tak-

ing prasada, 318 

duty of, 115 
Govinda served all the, 182 
meeting of Caitanya and, 276-303 

met KasT Misra and superintendent of 
)agannatha temple, 297 

Pradyumna Misra as chief of, 129 
pilgrimage of, 115 
qualification of sampradiiyas, 63 

remember transcendental form of the 
Lord, 104 

rendering service to, 224-225 

sahajiyas not worthy of being called, 
121 
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Vai�ryava 
sannyasis known as tridar:u;fi-sannyasis, 

39 

should avoid rasabhasa and bhakti-sid
dhanta viruddha, 163 

song writers named, 255 

Tattvavadis not pure, 101 

Vaisya 
as one of four varQas, 50 

can approach supreme destination, 136 

can't be disciple of brahmaf!a, 175-176 

follows king's orders, 118 

Vaitararyi River 
· 

separates material and spiritual worlds, 
212 

Vakresvara Pandita 
identified 

·
by Gopinatha Acarya, 253 

ordered to dance by Caitanya, 327 
pleased to hear of Caitanya's return, 

149 
Vallabha Sena 

identified by Gopinatha Acarya, 257 
Varyinatha 

as servant of Caitanya, 137, 139 
as son of Bhavananda Raya, 137 
distributed mah a-prasada to the 

Vai�ryavas, 299 
given large quantities of maha-prasada, 

302 
takes maha-prasada, 268-269 

Vararyasi 
Sarikaracarya visits, 40 

Varaha 
Deity of at Srrigeri-matha, 39 

Varl)as 
best to execute duties of, 50 

four named, 50 

Vart:Jasrama-dharma 
duties of dedicated to Kr�rya, 49 
Madhvacarya school follows principle 

of, 63 

rules for managing smrti-sastra, 175-176 

Vasudeva Datta 
admitted his inferiority to his son, 283 
as father of Mukunda, 282 
Caitanya took greater pleasure seeing 

him than seeing his son, 282 
identified by Gopinatha Acarya, 254 

Vasudeva Datta 
pleased to hear of Caitanya's return, 

148 
Vasudeva Gho�a 

composed Vai�ryava songs, 255 

identified by Gopinatha Acarya, 255 
Vedas 

cited on spiritual substance, 13 
cited on sravaQam, kirtanam, 52 

Haridasa Thakura constantly studying, 
308 

hymns of discussed in Brahma-samhita, 
37 

quoted on Supreme and subordinate 
Brahman, 192 

recommend demigod worship, 224-225 
regulative principles of must be 

followed, 56 
speculators cannot understand God by 

sutdy of, 266 
three divisions of, 54, 224 

Vedic culture 
ten names for sannyasis in, 157 

Vetapani 
visited by Caitanya, 30 

Vibhi�ana 
as younger brother of Ravarya, 17 

Vidagdha-madhava 
quoted on Caitanya's cult as supreme, 

225 

Vidura 
as a sudra, 177-178 

quoted on qualities of devotees, 
225-226 

Yudhi�thira spoke of purification to, 
115 

Vidyanagara 
Caitanya's return to, 84 

Vidyanidhi Acarya 
embraced and glorified by Caitanya, 

293 
identified by Gopinatha Acarya, 253 

Vidyapati 
poems of made Caitanya happy, 165 

Vidya-vinaya-sampanne 
verse quoted, 135 

Vijaya 
identified by Gopinatha Acarya, 257 
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Vijaya 
pleased to hear of Caitanya's return, 

149 
Visa Ia 

Deity of seen by Caitanya, 64 

Vi�QU 
also known as Sripati, 26 

as ultimate goal of life, 229 

Caitanya uttered name of to save Him-
self, 201 

spiritual master as respectable as, 121 

temple of Gajendra-mah�aQa, 27 

temple of at Naya-tripati, 26 

temple at Sri VaikuQtha, 28 

truth about discussed in Brahma
sarilhita, 37 

Viththala Thakura as form of, 66 

worship of as topmost, 224-225 

Vi�Qudasa 
as constantly meditating on Caitanya, 

130 

Vi$QU-tattva 
Caitanya, Advaita, and Nityananda as, 

120 

Visvamitra Muni 
fell victim to lndra's plan, 64 

Visvanatha Cakravarti 
quoted on spiritual master as good as 

Hari, 176 

Visvaropa 
as SankararaQya Svami, 75 

Viththala Thakura 
as form of NarayaQa, 66 

as form of Vi�Qu, 66 

temple of seen by Caitanya, 66 

temple visited by Lord Caitanya; 76 

Vrndavana 
Gosvamis started temples of, 70 

Vyasadeva 
compiled Srimad-Bhagavatam, 52 

gives salagrama-sila to Madhvacarya, 43 

meets with Madhvacarya, 42 

w 

Women 
as via media for sense gratification, 212 

Women 
beautiful compared to Apsaras, 64 

can approach supreme destination, 136 

cheated by Bhattatharis, 28-29 

distract saints, 64 

even made of wood are agitating, 
213-214 

narration of chaste mentioned in Kurma 
PuraQa, 17 

one in renounced order shouldn't meet, 
211-214 

Sita as supreme of chaste, 18 

World, material 
devotees do not belong to, 256 

living being as false enjoyer of, 229 

living entity morose in, 167 

love of God in, 50 

woman as via medium for sense grati
fication, 212 

World, spiritual 
described as Brahma-sarhhita, 37 

described in Gita, 212 

love of God in, 50 

one eligible for liberation is transferred 
to,49 

Worship 
by chanting is intelligent, 262-263 

Caitanya pleased with method of 
brahmaQa's, 9 

in temples entrusted to householders, 
70 

of both Radha and Kr�Qa established, 
70 

of Deity at Uc;lupi, 42 

of Deity by Tattvavadis, 45 

supreme form of, 224-225 

y 

Yamaraja 
as part of parampara, 262 

Yajur Veda 
as subject for Vedic study, 39 

Yasya prasadad bhagavat-prasado 
quoted, 241 

. Yasyatma-buddhi/:1 kuQape 
verses quoted, 14 
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Ye yatha mam prapadyante 
verse quoted, 306 

Yoga-k$emam vahamy aham 
quoted, 311 

Yoga-nidra 
explained in Brahma-samhita, 37 

Yogis 
meditate for sense control, 198 
realization of a waste of time and en

ergy, 103 
Yudhi��hira 

quoted on purification, 115 



(continued from front flap) 

Madhya-lila (the middle period), the 
longest of the three, is a detailed narration of 
Sri Caitanya's extensive and eventful travels 
throughout India as a renounced mendicant, 
teacher, philosopher, spiritual preceptor and 
mystic. Finally, Antya-IT/a (the final period) 
concerns the last eighteen years of Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu's manifest presence, spent in 
semiseclusion in Jagannatha Puri, Orissa. 
During these final years, Sri Caitanya drifted 
deeper and deeper into trances of spiritual 
ecstasy unparalleled in all of religious and 
literary history, Eastern or Western. 
, Kr�oadasa Kaviraja Gosvami, the author of 

Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, was a great saint and 
a confidential disciple and student of 
Raghunatha dasa Gosvami, the renowned 
ascetic saint who was one of the most inti
mate disciples of Sri Caitanya. He com
menced work on the text while in his late 
nineties and in failing health, as he vividly 
describes in the text itself: "I have now be
come too old and disturbed in invalidity. 
While writing, my hands tremble. I cannot 
remember anything, nor can I see or hear 
properly. Still I write, and this is a great 
wonder." That he nevertheless completed, 
under such debilitating conditions, the 
greatest literary gem of medieval India is 
surely one of the wonders of literary history. 

The English translation and commentary is 
the work of His Divine Grace A. C. Bhakti
vedanta Swami Prabhupada, the world's 
most distinguished scholar and teacher of 
Indian religious and philosophical thought. 
He himself is a disciplic descendant of Sri 
Caitanya, and his intimate familiarity with 
the precepts of Caitanya Mahaprabhu emi
nently qualifies him to present this impor
tant classic to the English-speaking world. 
The ease and clarity with which he ex
pounds upon Sri Caitanya's precepts lures 
even a reader totally unfamiliar with Indian 
religious tradition into a genuine under
standing and appreciation of this profound 
and monumental work. 

The entire text, with commentary, pre
sented in seventeen lavishly illustrated 
volumes by the Bhaktivedanta Book Trust, 
represents a contribution of major impor
tance to the intellectual, cultural and 
spiritual life of contemporary man. 



Sri Caitanya-caritamrta is the authorized work on the life and teachings of �ri 
Kr��Ja Caitanya-the philosopher, saint, spiritucil preceptor, mystic and divine 
incarnation who pioneered a great social and religious movement in Sixteenth 
Century India. His teachings, which embody the highest philosophical and 
theolgoical truths, have affected centuries of religious and philosophical 
thinkers until the present day. 

This translation and commentary on the original Bengali text is the work of 
His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupclda (pictured above), the 
world's most distinguished scholar and teacher of Indian thought and culture 
and author of the best-selling Bhagavad-gita As It Is. This translation of Sri 
Caitanya-caritamrta represents a contribution of major importance to the 
intellectual, cultural and spiritual life of contemporary man. 
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